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Ladles*

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The "Wtehberie Pumps0
(Tbe (Latest)

/ *

Young !Vlen«*-
V >'

_

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(TW Latest)

Mate up TOOT mind when you 
find tbe^BIg Shoe" that yoa 
an at 'The Btabt Place" for 
the aeason's tateaTstyfes. '

3Kalm St. , SKd.

8. 3tomer White I White & LeOIW(I
DRUG STORKS

i ft SL refers 9*.
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It Always Pays To i 
Feature The Best;

5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL f. WATSON.
SALISBURY; MARYLAND

ooo
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Special attention gtau to ohOdren. 
nompt and oanCaTattenoon given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SOO N.Dhrl*l«si8t..S«ll«k«ry, *4.
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VICIOUS NEGROES KEEP
POLICE MAGISTRATE BUSY.

Crap ShMlers, White Aid Stack, Are
Wined ThalJaUSenleMe Will

B* hnptsed For See«ii <H-
leise F«e4 Utfl Ws^ei.

Police Magistrate W- A. Trader and 
the local officers have bad a busy time 
this week. On Sunday a gang of crap 
shooters was rounded up in Wimbrow's 
livery stables, where four colored 
sports were enthusiastically engaged 
in the srame. They were arrested and 
jailed to wait for a hearing, which was 
given them on Jgonday. This was the 

rat offense for this crowd and a heavy 
fine and costs was imposed. The ne 
groes were given a severe repremand 
by the Jnstive, however, and.were 
warned by him that if any of them 
were ever brought before him again 
for a similar offense he would commit 
them to the Maryland House of Cor 
rection for two months.ahd Mr.Trader 
meant what he said.

Three white crap shooters were also 
brought before Mr. Trader during the 
week. They had been indulging in the 
game in the vicinity of the New York, 
Philadelphia & Korfolk Railroad de 
pot fhis, also, was a case of first 
oftense, and the same warning was 
given to them In addition to the fine 
they were'obliged to pay-'

Fred Hudson, a negro who has been 
in the toils several times before was 
given a heariug oil the charge of as- 
suiting Pearl Messick, a colored 
Woman who lived with ^ilm. He was 
found guilty of assaulting her with a 
stove Lid, and was sentenced to a term 
of 12 months In tbe House of Correc 
tion- . ; . *

Yesterday afternoon Marion Waller, 
another vicious colored residence was 
fonnd guilty of the charge of carrying 
concealed weapons and was sentenced 
by Sqnire Trader to the same institu 
tion. .When Waller was taken into 
custody a pistol a foot long, of the 88 
calibre variety was found in his "gnn" 
pocket.

REVELL'S CONFESSION
IMPLICATES TURNER.

PrfeMer CMriesses To Selitaf Whis 
key Aid Makw ftevelafiMs to

J. W. ftner's IMM.
Because of the failure of John W. 

Turner, of this city, to liVe up to aii 
alleged agreement between himself 
and Bob Revell. better known as 
"Chinch" Bevell, the latter, on Sat 
urday ntght summoned bis father, Mr. 
Eobert Berell, Deputy Q&erlff Roy 
Smith and State's Attorney Joseph L. 
Bailey to his eell In the county Jail 
and made a confession of his whiskey 
selling in this community and Impli 
cated Turner, who he' claims was his 
partner in the business. The most 
startling feature of his confession, 
however, was his statement which 
connected Tamer with the bnrnlng of 
the Utter 's house on Smith street sev 
eral months ago. Revell stated that 
Turner approached him some time be 
fore tbe house was burned and ottered

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex- 

_ elusive circles and is re 
garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolates and Ron, Boos

in their beautiful gold *eal box. Are
recognized everywhere
as, a synonym for clans
 tone exclusjvenew.
Made in the "cleanest
candy, kitchen In the
world."

No purer, more de 
licious, more relish- v\- 
able candy -has ever 
been made.

SOLD BY
WIUCINS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

SFisher,

DR. H, C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Good teeth are essential to Rood 
looks and to good health also. If yonr 
teeth are not good yon had better 
come In at onoe and let me give them 
attention ; beoauae If you Jetoy the 
matter toey may give yoa alt kinds of
'"'ftetn extracted FREE where plates 
are made. ' '

Prioas reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory. .

Crown and Bridge work especially
aoliefted. 

WFIOE: I. ftartl s SMt W»Wa« 
flAUSBURY, MO.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

I
r START A BANK ACCOUNT ? Been trying to tare an amount 

sufficient to "make a good startf" The "small purchase tempta 
tion" makes it very bard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping 
money in your pocket or hiding it around the boose .when probably it 
will be stolen from you. ' -

This batik accepts deposits for SI.00 and up why* not oome la and 
open an account with oe NOW-let the bank help you stveHta.tbeboly 
safe way. _______

CTAT» t>«PO»lTO«V 
SURPLUS  rtBO.XXK) CAPITAL 95O.OOO

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO OOUNTV

thne-keepir^g is a 
JL matter of workmanship 

and adjustment n6t of the 
price, you pay. EXCELSIOR
makers approach their work in the right 

'spirit The result is a not watch that 
'you can boy at s popular ncka $4.50
to $11.00.

; Ask Mi for the EXCELSIOR WATCH. 
'  . t
also carry all of tbe lead 

ing AaTfcRICAM Watches. 
This pats us in a position to 
take care of your needs, in the 
line of a time piece-

Prices from $1 to $150

him 125.00 to fire the buildin*. BereH
stated that he told Turner at the time
that be would not have anything to do
with such business and that he had
received f&.oo on two occasions since
then to keep quiet. Another revela
tion was in connection with the suit
case containing the silver-ware which
was fonnd some time ago in the bushes
near the Wicomico river. In speaking
of this Bevell told tbe officers that Tor,
ner wanted him to tell the oftteers.after
the fire that the silver-ware would be
loundlnMr. Warren Turner's bam,
thus impdcating hTs father in the
burning of the building. ,
. After this confession warrants were
at once sworn out for Turner on two
charges  arson and selling whiskey.
Bevell stated that Turner financed the
business and that the liquor was
shipped to Frultlandln Revolt's name.
Bevell would then bring it to Salisbury
and divide it with Turner. Be told
the officers that he sold his and that
he did not know what Turner did with

MUD DIGGERS READY
TO fotEDGE CHANNEL

CiBadei BrMf e teamed Yesfertiy
Aid Actual Work 01 bnprtvlag

Laid WSalblwry Realty C«.
Will SSM to Started.

i The'arrival on Thursday morning 
of two large mud digging machines 'in 
tbe .Salisbury harbor, in tow of the 
tog, "Curtin'Mends significance to tbe 
plans for the dredging of the Wicoml- 
co river East of the Camden bridge as 
has been outlined by the Salisbury 
Realty Company. It is now expected 
that witfatU a few days the actual 
work of miking: the river navigable 
through the Humphreys estate will be 
started. It Is proposed to remove the 
Camden bridge long enough to allow 
the mad diggers to pass, through and 
then replace it until tb« dredging has 
been completed. When this has been 
done a draw bridge will take tbe place 
of the preterit stationary structure.

At an early hour Friday morning 
Contractor Otls 8. liloyd, with a large 
force of men, placed two scows under 
the Camden bridge and with, the rise 
of the tide, tne structure was floated 
off of the abatements and moved 
considerable distance away. After 
this was done the two dredging ma 
chines were placed; in position at the 
end of the L. E. Williams & Co. whan 
where the digging of the channel wi} 
be eommenood. A large crowd of in 
terested spectators was attracted b; 
the work of removing the bridge and 
all day long a throng of people was 
congregated at the bridge. Traffic 
over th« bridge was blocked during 
the day. '

New ftil Art Gas Ua»aiy.
Papers were filed Thursday with the 

Clerk of the Court of this county In 
corpora ting tbe Maryland Oil and Qas 
Company with a capitalization of $80,- 
000.00, divided into 1SOO shares at par 
value of $86-00 each. The incorpora- 
ton and directors are Messrs. 'L. At- 
wood Bennett, Huston H. Ruark.Leon 
8. Ulman. Harry W. Buark ^and 
Edward C. Fulton. Tbe corporation 
is formed for the purpose of discover 
ing, drilling, opening, developing and 
marketing petroleum, gas, coal and 
minerals. The office of the company 
will be .in this city.

Lived T« le 11 Years-H.
Miss Nancy Hitch, who was perhaps 

the oldest resident of Salisbury, suc 
cumbed to a;iingerlng Illness Thursday 
afternoon at the Davls House where 
she made her home since her removal 
from the hospital several months ago. 
Last Winter Miss Hitch sustained 
painful injuries by falling from which 
she never recovered. She was a sister 
of Mr. Robert Hitch, of this city.

fcUrrbfle Ueeises.
the following licenses to marry

W. P. JACKSON. Preiidenl 
tJOHftf- WHITE, ~ "-

JA Y W/LUAM3. Vict-Prttiient 
W. S CORD f,JR,, Ant- Catkiir

\ were issued during the week by Clerk 
f the Court, Ernest A. Toad vine: 
Bloodawortb-Meaaick: Garland Bloods- 

worth 21, and Levis Metaick 18. Wi-
isaieo county.
Piggs-Jonee: -Jeaiie T. PIggs 64, and 

Mary B- Joiea 44, Wicomico'cotmty.
Pusev-White': Won. J. P'uaey31, and
ncy White 27, Wicotnlco county.
Jones-Tlmmons: Pretty man J. Jooea 

21. and Lizxi* T. Timmona 19, Wicomi- 
co oonnty.

Ryall-taylor: Robert B. Rysll 24, 
and Ora Ttylor 19, Wtcomlco county.

Colver-Ntchole: Adlil H- Ctilvar 21, 
Suaaex coonty, and Georgia M. Mlcboli, 
18, Wicomico coonty.

NJblatt-Po»key: Horace J. NlblHt
22, and Ploaaia H . Poskev 18, Wicomi 
co coonty.

Cordrey Orabam; Roland L. Cor- 
drey 12, and BlUp> Orab.tn 19, Wi 
comico cootity. .   '  ;

his share. After the whiskey had been 
disposed of, according to Revell, he 
would turn the money over to Turner 
and they Would divide the profits- 
There was an agreement, he said, be 
tween Turner and'himself that if 
BeYeH shoula be apprehended, Turner 
would pay bis fine, Which would 
amount to about $50.00. After Revell 
was arrested he sent for Turner and 
the latter, it is said, failed to live up 
to his part of the agreement. It was 
for this reson. Revell says, that he 
made his confession. In 'concluding 
his statement to the officers Revell 
said, "He went back on meand I made 
up my mind to talk. I hare told the 
truth." ~

Turner was arrested Tuesday morn 
Ing and lodged in the county jail.' He 
waived a preliminary hearing and was 
held under bail in the sum of $1200. 
He was able to secure bondsmen and 
 was given his liberty early Thursday 
morning.

Rpvell, it is said, has told several 
conl Jcting stories and it is believed 
thartlie value of his statement is les 
sened by his past record. This is not 
tbe first time he has ever been In'the 
tolls. About three years ago he was 
implicated in the breaking up of tbe 
much talked of "standing army" on 
Isabella street. Later he secured 
Immunity from the law by turning 
State's evidence in the case of the 
State of Delaware versus Zarowfskl 
Brothers. Last winter he was locked 
up because of an alleged endeavor to 
board a tram with a suitcase contain 
ing a number of partridges. In each 
of these cases, the authorities were 
unable to gain a conviction. He has 
been tried by the Court of Worcester 
county, and is known to have stolen 
;wo sets of harness from the Farmers 
ft Planters Company.

Since bis incarceration this last 
time he has made sevetal statements 
which he afterward denied and then 
later refuted the denial and claimed 
that be bad spoken the truth.

Auweretf Last lafl CtH.
Mr. Jason Sexton, father of Mr. 

Grant Sexton, of this city, and one of 
tbe best know and most respected 
citizens of North Wales, Pa<, dropped 
dead Monday upon a public platform 
from which he was making a Memorial 
Day address. Mr. Sexton was 76 years 
of age. He was a prominent Republican
and bad serred.ln the Legislature of
18964 in which he was identified with 
a number of reform movements which 
came up.

Mr Sexton was born in Sharon, New 
York, and enlisted In the Forty-fourth 
New York Volunteers In 1862. He was 
elected first lieutenant of tbe One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth New York 
Regiment.served with Sheridan in the 
Shenandoah Valley ?and joined Sher- 
man'sarmyat Savannah during the 
march to the sea. He remained with 
that army until the close'of the war.

SALISBURY T(
P. 0. SUB STATl

AriftwrtattM Us Bcei Reeeiv
Pwtausler Itiaphreys Stater 

WUI l« Ueate* Ii WMte *
UMarti's N«. 2 Sttte. 

After, working on the projt 
some time Postmaster Marion 
Humphreys has secured .the consent 
of the Government to \establish a 
Poatofflce Sub-Station in Salisbury, 
to be known as Sub-Station 'A. This 
station will be established at White t 
Leonard's Drug Store No. 2, near the 
New York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk 
Railroad depot. Mr. Gostavus W. 
White will be the agent in charge.

Mr. Humphreys asked for tbe es 
tablishment of this station so that 
the people living in that section of 
Salisbury can have the accommodation 
 if a postoffice tor registering letters' 
buying stamps and postal cards and 
depositing their mail. Of course there 
will be no delivery of mail at this 
station because the city has the carrier 
system, but it w}U be a great conven 
ience to a large population in that 
section of this city to be able to get 
their registered mail and purchase 
their stamps and mail their letters at 
that point , -

Mr. Humphreys is also working on 
the matter of getting an additional 
carrier for Salisbury as the territory 
is spreading out all the time and the 
present force cannot serve the public 
as quickly and efficiently as the Post 
master woula like. He has therefore, 
put in his requisition for a redistrict- 
Ing of the city and asked for an ad 
ditional carrier which he expects to 
get within a very, short time.

The work of the ballsbnry postofflce 
is growing by leaps and bounds and it 
is expected that further Improvements 
will have to be added. Just as soon 
as the day current is turned on by the 
Electric Light Go. Mr. Humphreys 
will install an electric canceling ma 
chine to'cancel the stamps on letters. 
As the town grows other sub-stations 
will no doubt be asked for and- will 
probably be allowed.

Will CMsUer RtbBJMltf..
At the next meeting of tbe School 

Board the matter of rebuilding the 
Dorman School, which was recently 
destroyed by fire", will be taken up. It 
has been suggested that Instead of re- 
buildlng'tbia school the board transport 
the scholars to Salisbury, where they 
will have all;the advantages of graded 
aud high school work. Some favor 
this plan, while others oppose it. So 
to be in a position to know accurate 
ly public sentiment on this question, 
tbe Board desires to give a hearing to 
'all tb« parents interested in Dorman 
School.

1MB Hew Idued.
Tuesday last the County Commis 

sioners opened the bids received for 
the School Bonds to be sold by the 
County. The bonds bear Interest at the 
rate of four per centum per annum. 
There were only two bids, one from 
Hambleton & Co., and one from Town- 
send, Scott ftCo., both of Baltimore. 
Both bids were below par and the Com 
missioners rejected tbe bids as the 
bonds cannot be sold at less than par 
under the law. '  

New bids will be asked for on the 
bonds which bear interest at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent, .per 
annum. It seems that four per cent 
bonds are not selling anywhere in the 
country. Tbe big cities have had" to, 
raise their Interest rate and the Rail 
roads as well. It is thought that the 
bonds at four and one-half per cent- 
will bring a premium.

Advertised Letters. \
Lattera addreased to the following 

partial remain uncalled (or at tne Selfs- 
imrv Pott O0Ce and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Qfflce two weeks from to 
ft ay. When Inquiring please stat* that 
these letters have been advertised :

Mr. Geor<» Borse, Mr. Cbai- Brafaj> 
mar, Mr. W. 8' Colven, Rev. W L. 
Cl*ytoo,2, Mr. L. DeunU, Mr. Bdwtn 
Bscbbsch, Mr. LouU C. Peun, 2, Mr 
Lowle Freed, Mr. J. A- Humphrey*, Mr 
Th»mai B- Haitingi, Mr, T. J. Jsriett, 
Mm. L. Jackson, Mr. B- Leonard, Mr. 
Herbert W. Lane, Miss Annie Liotsay, 
Mr- O J- Mills, Mr. J. P. Marine,- Mr, 
William Maybew, Mr. B. P- Marshall, 
Mr< T. M. McClelland, Mr. fl. B- New- 
mao. Mr. J. Thorklay, Miss Sophia 
Wrlgfat.

Card  ( Tkaiks.
The Salisbury Firemen wish toex- 

prflss their appreciation to the ladles 
and to the people of Salisbury for their 
very generous support and for the 
contributions to the bazar recently 
held to raise funds to defray the ex 
penses of the firemen to the State Con 
vention which meets in Baltimore. 
Br their most liberal patronage the 
people bf Salisbury show their appre 
ciation of a Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment. 35 of our boys will leave Salis 
bury on June 7th to attend the big 
meeting to be held In Baltimore. Tills 
outing will be thoroughly enjoyed by 
our fire flghten,and the of people Sails- 
bury contributed largely .towards this 
pleasure.

A. R. LOHNER, 
Secretary of 8-F.D.

Fatal fiardei Chaifes laris.
At a meeting of the directors and 

stockholders of the Palm Garden 
Company held Tuesday afternoon, it 
was decided that the company would 
discontinue the actual management of 
the business and to this end a deal 
was consummated by which the place 
of business and tbe fixtures were 
leased to Messrs- R- tietty Browning 
and Harry A- Lawson, of Western 
Maryland. The new management went 
Into effect on the tirst ot June but the 
restaurant has been closed until the 
final arrangements have been com 
pleted. It-is expected that Browning 
& Lawson will change the name of the 
concern and conduct a first class lunch 
room.

, With The Bwtfets.
The congregation of the Division 8t 

Baptist Church will worship tomor 
row for the last time in the present 
building.   

Beginning Sunday June l*tb all the 
Sunday services of tbe Church will be 
held in the Redo-ens' Hall, above 
Nock's store, corner ^of Dock and 
Main Sts. The Church building is be 
ing remodeled and enlarged and will 
be thoroughly up-to-date when com 
pleted. Mr. T. H. Mltchell, of this 
city, has the contract and proposes to 
have the work finished by the last of 
September.

Rev. Mr. Hewitt, paator of the 
church, will preach on the following 
themes tomorrow: "A Year Togeth 
er', at 11 a. m.; "Old Shoes", 8 p. m.

nnual C
s Day Services.

hildren's Day exercises 
will be held at Asbury Methodist Epis 
copal Church on Sunday, June 18th. 
There will be special exercises by the 
children anil an elaborate musical 
program has been arranged. The edU 
lice will be beautifully decorated with 
plants and cut flowers. The offerings 
for Children's Day, each year, are to 
cover all educational enterprises of 
the church .especially to help the needy 
Students who require aid to equip 
themselves for their chosen work. 
Last year the collections on this duy 
amounted to about $116.00 and every 
effort will be made this year to in 
crease the amount.

CalhMleClnrdi.
t)uring the. Summer season the Mas 

ses on each Sunday will be at 8 and 
10.80 a. m. bennon and Benediction 
of the-Blessed Saoramant as usual at 
7.80.

During the month of June the Pe- 
votions to the 8aer«d Heart wild **** 
place every Tuesday pt 7.80 p. m. . .

A handsome altar, of gothlo design^ 
the gift of Mrs. Tracy, has just been 
reoelred and will be placed in ,the 
Sanctuary next week.

May FUr
The United States Civil ServU 

Commissloa Invites attention to tti 
fact that applications for the exatm 
nation for teacher lu tbe Indian Ser 
vice may now be filed. When a da t 
for the examination b deternUaeda 
persons having applications ou Ii 
will be uotlttedT Salisbury Is one > 
the three offices In Maryland at ' 
tbe examinations are held.
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uottes  !te W8 Re»s

/, iver IV SWe.
Uillard Dlckinson, colored, was con- i 

victed at Eaaton of attempting to crim- 
asaaaltlliaa annieOrnndi and was eetr- 
teuecd to 10 years in the penitentiary. 1

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
ecrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are one 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitten 
is a cleansint blood .tonic- Makes yon 
clear-eyed, clear-brained, cleer-sklnned.

David Bowers, convicted of sbootlna 
Mas. Ada V. Wolte, waa tenteiijCed et 
Pagerstown to 9 yeart and 6 months in 
the penitentiary. !? ^

r • ' .' . .

Itching pilea provoke protanlty, bni 
profanity won't cure them. " Doan'a 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
protruding pile* after yesrsot suffering, 
At any drug store.

U you haven't the time to exercise 
regnlerly, Doaa's ReBuleti will prevent 
constipation. They Induce a mild, easy, 
healthful action of tbe powels without 
griping. Ask your druggist tor them. 
25'eents.

Fire destroyed tbe stave m,Ul of J-R, 
Frederick, near SmlthvUle, 12 milea 
south of Dentoa, in Caroline county.

Stops earacba in two minutes; tooth- 
acbe or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour; mus- 
clcache, two hours ; soar throat, twelve 
hours.  Dr. Thomas' Eclectic OH, mon 
arch over pain  

By A Ueal Wriler.
, . Matt. 14: 22-36 

Golden Text: "Then they that were 
in the ship came end worshipped him, 
 eying, Of a trUth tbou art the Son of 
God-" ,';.'..:,' - , :  ! ' !' -i';^ '- ' '

We have witnessed the great miracles 
ot the feeding of the multitudes, and in 
our today's lesson will again witness 
the (treat power of Jesus over nature, 
These miracles sustain the claim of 
Jesus to Meseiahahip.

Immedfately following tbe feeding of 
the people Jeans constrained the dis 
ciples to take boat and go toward the 
west or XJaliiean coast, while. He sent 
the people away. We find by reading 
our references that Jesus had cause to 
upbraid the people for they followed 
Him because they were fed end, healed. 
Wholly be'nt upon possessing material 
benefits and not drawn to the higher 
and nobler things Jesus desired to teach 
them- John records that the tendency 
among the people to make Jesus a tem- 
poraliking was mostdl|treMlnK to Him. 
It wee this condition of the public mind, 
snd the'very bitter hatted of tbe scribes 
and Pharisees that led Jeans to depart 
into the mountain lor prayer.

How often Jesus prayed and com- 
mnned with the Father; now was need 
pf thought and council. His work was 
not done, He was just at the very im 
portant part of it- He bad revealed

and nAhea,V but wnen they-are brj 
(ace to face with the truth underlying I 
Christ's works they fall to understand.' 
Tbe 'church must make this plain- 
"Line upon line, precept upon precept, I 
here a little, and there a little." C. B.

SWJVVV.Xinoi

tjction
Apply to 

MISS NELUE
106 WlUlam Street 

Salisbury, Maryland

HAPPY WOMAN.
rfeHrfi Item IiSeitewiry, Aid 

Ftrll.

Foley 's Kidney Remedy may be given 
to children with admirable results- It 
does away with bed wetting, and Is slso 
recommended for use after measles and 
scsrlet fever- Sold By John M, Toulson.

Jefferson Roman, a young farmer, was 
fatally shot during aa. altercation with 
Claude McCusker, near Hancock-

Vkal Everybody tuM Tt IMW
That Foley Kidney Pills contain Just 

the ingredients necessary to tone, 
strengthen and regulate tha action of 
the kidneys and bladder. Sold By John 
M. Boulaon.

Himself through the display of power 
and teaching, which hronghf both pop 
nlarity and opposition, and amidst all 
He was continually being misunder 
stood and misrepresented. There were 
temptations to withstand, difficulties to 
overcome, evil WIB ever at work- The 
request to be king In an earthly sense 
was a temptation similar to that of 
Sat^o Upon the mount and the pinnacle 
of the temple. What a clorious king 
dom the people foresaw if He could bnt 
be induced to be their all provident

Wouldn't any woman be bappv»» 
After yeers of backache Buffering, 
Day* of misery, nifchta of nnrestp 
The distress of urinary troubles* 
Shr finds relief and cote? ' ' 
No reason who any Salisbury reader 
Should suffer in the face of evidence 

like this:
Mrs, D. A. Chathom, 517 S- Division 

St., Salisbury, Md-,  ays:." About fifteen 
yeara ago I first lelt kidney trouble 
coining OB, but;! neglected to attend to 
it until my condition grew much worse- 
My back ached continually and after I 
sat in a chair for any length of time, I 
bad to catch bold of something for anp- 
port wbenl got op. I rubbed myself 
with liniments, but I found only alight 
relief and I was in despair. Two years 
ago I began nsing*Doan'B Kidney Pills, 
procured at White and Leonard's Drug 
Store, and they soon brought relief. I 
have since taken this remedy off and on 
and I am very grateful for the-benefit it 
ba* always brought.' 1

 For sale by all dealers. Price 50c- 
Foster*Mllbonrn Co-, Bofflo, New York, 
sole agents tor she United States.

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SMITHJ
DENTI&T8 ;

' Ottdtutet bH-*tui»yhr»nU College ol <
-••'••' DeoUl Snrpcry i

Ofttee Mill St., SALISBURY, MO,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.

_ VMCilihMf^U* TIM Mfcr4E*iB Cists.
>   )»  * » *    *   » »  

Remember the 
take no other.

name Doan'a and

The annual convention of the Harford 
County Sunday-school Onion was held 
st Forest Hill.

Mr. E- Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.,eays: 
"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, the 
sevtre backache left ane, rty kidneys 
because stronger, tbe secretions natural 
and my bladder a» longer palfted me. 
I am glad to recommead Foley Kidney 
Pills." In a yellow package. Sold by 
loan M- Toulaon.

Juaeweekfeativltieaat the Naval Acad 
emy begea with ar recaption to the board 
of viators.- '

Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, HI., 
write*: "A, year ago I began to be 
troubled with my kidney* and bladder, 
which grew worse until X became alarm 
ed at my condition. I suffered also 
with dull heavy headaches and the ec- 
tlen of toy bladder was annoying aad 
painful. I read of Foley Kidney Pills 
and after Jakiag Ahem a few weeks the 
headaches left me, the action ol my 
bladder was again normal, aUd I was 
free of all distress." For sale by John 
M. Tonlson-

Cspt- Thomas Carroll, 
died at Havre de Grace.

76 years old,

A summer cold if neglected is just as 
apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu 
monia as at any other season. Do not 
neglect it. Take Folefa Honey and 
Tar promptly. It loosens the cough, 
soothes sod hesls the inflamed air pas 
sages, snd expels the cold from the 
system." Sold by John M. Tonlson.

The Cwsmttln fl Natwe's 
iestircfs.

Applies ss well to our physical state 
as to msterlal thlnga C- J. Bndlong, 
Washington, R. I.tealizedhis condition, 
snd took warning before it was too late. 
He M?a:"I suffered severely from kidney 
trouble, the disease being hereditary 
lu our family. I have taken four bottles 
ot Foley's Kidney Remedy, apd now 
consider myself thoroughly cured. ThU 
should be a warning to all not neglect 
taking Foley's Kidney Remedy until it 
is too late." Sold By JobrM. Tonlsou.

Quickly Answsred. 
Mr. Lnkesld* (ot ChUrajjoi- 

pretty woiuuu that nfxt door to 
Why doo't you flirt with her? 

  Mr. gwainj «Ho-She* lap* married. 
New York

Kept Apart. 
wopen would only bs bolder."

* the »«*** ««.
* »Und shoulder to shouldtr 
win the ballot yet." 

womun candidly told her
 a she at lut Ttad hushed: 
«en't Maud ahouldmr to aboiU4tr.
 at our bate ajl crushed."

-Wcablogton HaraM.

The power of Christ was not for tbst 
pnroose 1, it was ol God, the Father, 
whose desire was, through love and 
truth to reveal Himself nnjto man and 
renew His nature. Worship and power 
must be rendered and ascribed to the 
Father, and could not be used as the 
people desired. God baa taught this 
through all Hit dealing with man, but 
we are alow to' accept the lesson- Jeans 
tries hgain and' again to reveal this 
truth in His life and works, and herein 
onr lesson after rest and prayer He goes 
to the ditdples, who in crossing the sea 
have, encountered a great storm*

Why was thia storm permitted to en* 
danger the live* of the disciples? The 
laws of nature are not perverted by 
God to pave Hia children from trial, but 
He supplies the power to overcome 
trial. Redoes not grant us power and 
right to distroy opposition, bnt to over 
come the effects of opposition, and to 
grow better and better until trial and 
opposition ia of no effect-

Wheu tha disciples beheld Jeans they 
were afraid, taking Hia appearance in 
tbe light of an apparition, bnt Christ 
bade them, "be not afraid; It is L" 
How often it is that we do not recogn 
ise help as it approaches us in our 
trouble, and are distrustful until Jesna 
says plainly to us, "It is I." We do 
sot always recognize it qs coming in 
the right.way,< Onr ideas are precou- 
ceroed, and so warped by conditions 
that we dp not see Jeans in our aasltt- 

ice. ..'- .' ' I 
Peter desired to come to Jesus on the I 

water, and he waB told to come. Hia 
attempt was successful, nut,!!, looking 
upon the furies of the waters instead of 
keeping hla eye and 'thought up*n 
Jesus, he began to sink. Doubt, doubt, 
the crumbling of faith. How we need 
to know Jesus, understand His every 
intent and purpose and keep our eye
 Ingle to be able to stand. And after 
all, do we find ourselves tailing am} 
sinking look for Jesus' baud stretched 
forth to help. ,

Jesnt stretched forth Hia hand to 
Peter and berped him, and they enter 
ed the ship, and the wind ceased, and 
the tea grew calm. Great power was
 gain displayed, and for tbe disclole', 
and do we not understand that some of 
these disciple* were displeased and dis 
appointed that Jesus did not exert thia 
power to become earthly great ?  Then 
it baa at la,st dawued upon them that 
they w^re wrong, and they fall down st 
Jesna' feet and worshiped Him, as tbe 
Son of God. How of teti Jesus bad en 
deavored to Impress this'lesson, snd 
the coming of dsnger and distress open 
ed tbe way again expressing loving 
csre. "Man's extremi.v is God's op 
portunity."

"Ob, tbonof little faith," Je*us did 
not sympathize with Peter as to the 
severity of the storm and tbe strength 
of the waves, nor excuse him on ac 
count of it. He gsre tbe uceded as 
sistance, could Peter but have trusted 
and fully rtlled upon it.

On tbe other' side .of the sea were 
many who bearing of Jesus, bekged to 
put touch the hem of His garment*. 
They brought fht sick of the suaround- 
Ing country to be healed. They bad 
beard of Jesus, and had fsilb in Him 
that He could heal them, bnt did they 
accept Him as the Saviour of tbe eon)? 

It is still so. lien floe* to tbecoutt* 
try where Jean* la to find there, under

Beaitffil Berry Ol The G«.
LookBJike (he New Produce Bxcbnge 

and Other Agencies and improved 
methods of shipment bad ended glut* 
and sacrifice prices.

Delaware is to-day in the midst .of 
probably her greatest Strawberry .season.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports 
to-day that tbe Delaware Division,up to 
Saturday, May 22, transported from the 
fsrms ol the Delaware peninsula ship 
ments of strawberries, thia season, 
amounting to 3,292, 735 quarts- '

Thia shows conclusively that the 
season is,much earlier than lut year or 
that there will be a much larger and 
finer crop of strawberries. The sbip- 
menta for the corresponding date of last 
year amounted to 633,370 quarts. .'..; '

The Delaware Produce Exchange is 
after the fine fruit with its agents and 
the farmers' organisation ia reaching 
some splendid markets and bringing 
prompt and safe, returns- Tbe Exchange 
broke all records Monday when it load 
ed the first refrigerator car to be sent 
out of Dover, for Boston and the North.

ThejHew England States, Canada and 
the Middle West are the principal dea- 
teditions being reached by tbe new 
produce exchange, thus girin« the
fruit a wide market end saving the 
growers from lose from glut In any of 
tbe Eastern cities. . " 

From ten cents to fifty cents per 
crate, it claimed, is being realised by 
the exchange in excess over the prices 
offered by the local, or etty buyers.

Tbe exchange Is getting practically 
all the shipments going from the Dela 
ware towns, in which itJs operating - 
Dover, -Fslton, Laurel, Harrinion, 
Greenwood, Deimar, Frankford, George 
town, Ocean View, and Middletown, 
while the exchange prices are drawing 
lota, it is claimed, Iron Bridgeville to 
Greenwood snd from Selbyville to 
Frankford.

MembersDip in the exchange is in 
creasing st the rate of from five to fif
teen a day and prominent farmers of tbe 
peninsula are now taking tbe stock at 
par, $5 s share* , 
The exchange business has been avera 
ging from twleve to thirty carloads of 
fruit a dsy, while this week shows a 
daily increase-

This week and next week are the 
banner week for strawberries in Dela 
ware, and every minute ot favorable 
weather means money to the growers, 
pickers shippers and psckage manufac 
turers-

Mississippi 8tsamboatin0. 
The steamboat age ua the MisHlsaippI 

began about 182> and flourished for 
fifty years. As early aa 1834 tbe num 
ber of BteamboalB on tbe Mississippi 
and Its tributaries IH estimated at 230. 
and In 1842 there were 400 vessels. 
with a value of $2&.000.000. But the 
golden era was from 184ft till tbe war. 
Never did the valley and HteamboatlnK 
prosper more than then. Thousands of 
balwi of cottou were annually ahlppetl 
to Koutberu iarkets. and the wharfs 
of St Louis and Mejniihls and Vlckx- 
burg and other large ports -vrere stnck- 
od with piles of merclmudlae and lined 
with scores of steamera. Travel Mag 
azlne. ,

Corraoted.
It la the cuBtoin of n well known 

minister (u point hta BennonB wltb 
either "dearly beloved brethren" or 
"now, my brothers." On0 dly a lady 
member of ble congregation took ex 
ception to this. .

"Why do you always preach to the 
gentlemen apd nev«r to the ladles?"
 he asked.

"My dear lady." said the beaming 
vicar, "one embraces tbe other."

"But not to the djurcbl" was tbe in-
 taut reply.

storekeeper Says:
" A lady e*uq« into my ftore lately and Mid:
" 'I have begn using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove tttt winter 

In my apartment. I want one now for my Bummer home. I tiiink 
theae oil atovea are wonderful. If only women knew what a 
comfort tbeir are, they would all hare 
one. 1 epoke about my stove to a lot 
of my ,meade,and they were aatoo- 
lebed. Thej thoufht that there wee 
smell and amok* from an oil atova,«nd 
that it heated a room just like any other 
 tore. I told them of my experience, 
and one after another they gut one, and 
now, not one of them, would give here 
up tor five timee Ua cost/ "

TheUdy whosaidthUbadl 
aa oil atore waa all right for 
heating milk Cor   baby, or be 
kettle of water, or to make 
quickly in tbe morning, but abe never 
dreamed of uaiac it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Mow she knows.

G, D, KflAUSE
Successor to

George Huffman
and

Busy Bee Bakery
Oil Cook-stovo

It baa a
sVkelflniab;i*l

_ Top with * ahelf for' keeptnf platee and food bet* The 
the brifht blue of the claUnnaqre, makes tbe atove ornamental

Having opened a first-clasa 
Hone and MuT6 Bftzaton Lake 
8t, I am making i» gpecialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can alwaya be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Hones, 
Work Hone* and Mulea, and I 
am in a position to anit all COB- 
lomen in quality of honflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
SALIS6URT, MD.

and attractive. Made with 1,1 and 1 burnera; the I and 3-bomer 
 an be had with, or without Cabinet.

Every tatar evaqrwlMM; If not at yven, wrtu far r> 
to tb« Marsajt acaacr of th«

Standard Oil Company
I

p
ESTABUSHEP 1S47 

"BalHmorc OlcU«t Furniture Store"

OLLACK'
ISAAC OAVIDSON 
WM. B. BALLON Proprietors S

SOUQT your trad*, <*W* carry only the moat r«U*ble 
qtuUIttaw vftkidt w* «u*r«rit^e. Onr priea* «r» raeson; 
 bl* maA lav*. No* iMbn* son bM**lm«nt SToae*. but 

AUour«ood« sur* plminly mswrfc^d wpth ab»

Hotel Kcrnan
(Ewoptan Pfai. Jlbtolitdy Thripro(«.

Is Ts< Btan Of TK l«lMU S«da»a«

Baltimore, DHL

.pHeea. On* prio* only sMsuHaa th« 
<ani«itaiMe»Uiasitment to- wverr cn^ W« therefore cordlatUr 

* you to crall on u* >rhen'in need of

Furnitiir, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators, MatU-esses, Etc.

A OLJLAClV S Sirattfa Slreeb
BALTIMORE, MD.

I LoxorloUB Booms. .Single and En Suite.
With or Without BaUMu »1 Per Day Up.
Palatial Dining Rooms. UMurpajerf Cu- 

I line. Shower and Flange in Turkish 
I Baths free to goeeta. Send for booklet.

JOSEPH L KERNAN, Manager

Special Auto Bargains!
Ford TouringTouring. 4 oyl. eqnlppea... 4*<W ; 
Reo_ Touring, late model, equipped. , 400 
Cadillac Touring, fine order.. '....'. 800 
Rambler Touring, perfect order

equlpnod. ............... ...... 875
Bnlck, Ford and Maxwell Run

about*. ............ ..,.f2ao arid np
100 others from . . ... . ,.»loO to »8000

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
llli I SI. N. W.. WASIINCTON, D. C.

1 triit in tnt>\» sfett.
mnv^^

K
«T '

C. 1. HUDSON & COMPANY,
1*74'

5 NEW Y<^UC STOCK EXCHANGE 
} CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Eighth and Market Sts., Wilmington, Del.
34-30. Wadl Street. New York.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Ftr Iivestaeilor Carried M FavtraMe Terns

». 4V A. PNte 425«, J. Monticth Jackson

Strawberry Checks $1
AT THIS OFFICE

For Sale Cheap.
One Planet Jr., riding cultivator and 

a lot of younfc Leghorn bens.
W. R. STRONG,

Route 5, Salisbury.

Business Opportunities.
BAi/rmoRB, MD., offers them in any 

line ;3>on may enlist service-money In 
eatebllshed going business concerns, 
address, HANLON & Co., Fiscal Attor 
neys, Baltimore, ltd.

BALTIMORE, MD.
» » i . K1

ISSUED MORNING, AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY
!  the Cheapest Hitfh-Clexaa Newapaper 

in the United Staxte*
and. -will be mailed to Subeorlbera for

1O Cents a Week for 13 Issues
OR 9S.2O A YEAR

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD la ira«hered by the wetl-tralnad 
 peoial oornapondenta of THB BUM aad aet before the readera in a concise- aer«en»ma. ..,. 

AH a chronlolo of world oveata THE SUN IS- INDISPENSABLE; 
while Jta bureaus In Waabinirton and New York make ita new*. from the 
laarislattve and nnanoKl oehtera ot tbe country tha beat that can be obtained. 

\AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB SUlf baa ho auperlor. beintr morally 
> and Intellectually a paper1 of the blirheat typo. It publiftne* the very beat 

taaturek that can b« written on faablon. art «^»^"»»222ŝ *lJ,I2' __.. 
^TOHBUirainarketneweinakeelfc A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
tor the tenner, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complete and 
reliable information upon their varioua Unas) ot trade*

By Matt THE SUN (Homing or Afternoon) Is 25c a Honth or $3 a Year 
THE SUNDAY SUN, ty Mail, is lOc. a Honth or $1.00 a Year 
And THE SON, Horoins, Afternoon and Sunday, . . &20 a Year

JUdreaa All Qrdera to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY

. MABTXJUfD



E. W. TOWNSEND & CO.
GROWERS

Thifouglibred Strawberry^ Plants
, MO;

Surplus Stock Of Straw brry Plartts on 
Hand April 9th, at G ratty R due d

1.000,000 Climax ". 
500,000 CbeMpeake

5,000 Cooper 
, 200,000 Senator Dttnlap 

500.000 Bxcelaior 
1,000,000 Gandy 

25,000 Sofftnsa 
50.000 Kloudyke 

500,000 Lady Townsend 
100,000 Mascot 
100,000 illssionsry

Sir
5OOOO Parsons Beauty 

iQOOiOOO Red Bird 
500,000 Superior . 
100,000 atevens Late Cham'p 
50,000 Tennesee Prolific 
5,0003 W's 

10,000 Tsbba 
50,000 Win*
5,000 (Psll Bearing, An- 

,,tanw , stl 
American.)

Write U*. Wire Us or Pbooe Us, Thss Adretrttesv 
ment ma\y not Appcaur Again. t : : it .

i$ 4 Km. to fjfloi 
Ifly fl'olr GUI Will Bi FoaajlaThls Utter

Read Every Word—No Hbax
KIND PRIBND:  , ..

We want to give you a chance to make money -with, 
little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there - 
after, will start you on the road to success. HT DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make mousf 
sleep. This, is a home offer by a ho me firm. -V>v
'' ' I.< .-. '•£*•••'• AND YEARS TO PAY 
' < TKe irinm) of tbe avenge person will buy a choice piece of 

. property in'the most thrifty Tillage in our laud. A boy could 
do it, and we predict-that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we i^llgive a choice irOt in "The 
Dulany Square. .. .- .-t/ti^Mi^Mfi & jw^X<~t*..<*i^»; 

^ THIRTY PEft CENT PROFIT 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest,, IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and wprking men can live in Pjnitund 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in- -ott^jtiie 
ground floor and buy these

Ooo^rtftgli'lstre^ts. Three minutes' walk to depot,   
office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick. ,,' ;  '.-,' ;   - A

I. H. A. DHLANY & SONS
FRU1TLAND, MARYLAND |

ooo OOOOCM

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church'Sl., Salisbury, Nd,

iaa4Gas_nctia«

CHAS. M, MITCHELL
|Oa STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line.of Lowney'* Choco 
late Candies Alwav* fresh.

Desirable Home '£ftSE
mg Mardela Springs, where living la 

d and cheap, and the people neigh 
ly and- hospitable. ,<^

WM.M.COOPEft.Prop. 
Salisbury.

C BROTEMARKLE, M. D/ 
tBAR.NQS«,-

j; 'OFFICE: 221 CAMOENAVENU

Viable Town Property
For Sale!

The Undersigned will offer at private 
 a^e valuable town properly, including 
reMdence, splendidly located, and sev
eral nice building lots tn deilrable resl-
dentUI section of the City. 
and particulars, spply to

For terms

BLMBR H. W ALTON. Atty

Timber Lands
tithe? fa fee Or stnmpsge only, 
well  elected, with or without 
mills and in larvexor small tract*. 
I have nothinslfor sale to which 
title* >re not clear and perfect. 
If yon would save time and;' 
money in looking lor tracts It 
will pay   you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I can 
anit yon.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Horfolk, ,-..,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOw 
THE PEOPLES 1

LUNCHROOM
Uuls Sim* it ill Hoars.

All Kinds of Game
 , in Season

Bevenmesof an Kind*
dlBpeiuedlromtJoda. Fountain
C. N. ENNETT.

4O1^ MAIN flTHCKT
Next door to Courier office

; «sf Ssaiiy Ps>en •• $«»«
0000

Meals at all Hours.

1 ElffAII finr, rnsrletir
, Main St, neaf the Bridge.
: BU1 of Pare includes Oysters tn all 
[styles, all kind* Ssndwicha*, Ham, 
^8B*> Best Steak, Bte. Game of 
jell Wads served oa order, alao 
.bought at highest market prices. 
'Orders from towq; customers filled 
 promptly with the beat the market 
afford*. Give ti« a call.

Telephone No. 335.

House framing, 
Lumber,

Cord and Sjab Wood 
FOR SALE

; PROMPT DELIVERIES

A. F. BENJAMIN, SSAsburr
- -- or ••'••. • s 
' J. T. TOADV1NE, Edam

A Few Bargains In

A few oaVgeinY In nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, at*o a few. hear 
E. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
fpr gnick sale; also on easy 
terms.'to suit purchaser. If 
yon want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have neatly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
 ST"! will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser

E.W,4lWlT
SALISBURY. MD.

Tha Power of Padtrwwtkl.
A hard headed business man Went to 

hear flatferewski play, aays A. iBJ! 
Thomas In Success Magazine. The 
man Is not a musician, file spends'his 
days trying to buy cotton when it Is 
low and sell It when It to high. This 
to how be described talk experience at 
the piano recital, v' , ;
""Yon know. I'm not easily stirred op, 

and I don't know anything about mu 
sic. 1 wouldn't know whether a man 
was playing the piano extremely well 
or Just fairly well. But I do .know 
that Paderewskl played one thing that 
afternoon that stirred me up as I nev 
er was stirred in my life. 1 don't "re 
member what it was. I couldn't have 
told whether he was playing an hour 
or flv« minutes. All I know Is that it 
stirred up feelings within me I had 
never felt before. Great waves of emo 
tion swept over me. I wanted to shout 
and I wanted to cry, and when the 
last chord, was struck I found myself 
on my feet waving my umbrella as4, 
shouting like a wild Indian. I wsat 
out of that hall as weak,as a rag and 
happier than I'd been in years. I can't 
account for it I've tried, but I can't 
explain it Can your*

Burtftar'a Besetting Sin. 
The burglar's besetting sin to heed* 

lessness. 1 The chances are that It was 
heedlessness that first drove him ont 
of honest employment and made a bur 
glar of him. The burglar ransacks a 
house and carries away, a spoon bold 
er, a card tray or some other inexpen 
sive souvenir of the occasion, and he 
overlooks the thousand dollar bill on 
the dining room table and the rope of 
pearls on the towel rack. This beed- 
lessness seems to be common to the 
whole fraternity. We do not know 
what the experience of other cities ,1s. 
but in. ^ewark the burglar leaves an 
astonishing amount of portable wealth 
behind him invariably. When be reads 
on the-day after the robbery that he 
took krs. De Stile's chafing dish and 
Ignored her $500 ruby bracelet beside 
.It or that he upset the Potupleys' 
dresser drawer to get the revolver and 
failed to see the government bonds 
that lay in plain slgbt on the wash, 
stand, how he much gnash his teeth 
and hate himself for neglecting to de 
velop bis powers of attention and ob 
servation in his youth! Newark News.

What "QaVbUr" Once Meant 
-Garble,'1 ' "garbled." "garbler," are 

words which nowadays convey quite a 
different meaning from that which 
was-formerly accepted. "Garble" orig 
inally signified simply "to select for s 
purpose." ,At one time there was an 
officer, termed "the garbler of spices." 
whose duty it was. to visit the shops 
and examine the spices, ordering tbe 
destruction of all impure goods. Bis 
duties were similar to .those of tbe In 
spector of tbe modern health depart 
ment, who forbids the sale of decayed 
vegetables or tainted meat "The word 

  comes from a root meaning "to sift" 
The impurities sifted out have in tbe 
course of generations, .corrupted the 
term till a "garbled report" to no long 
er a report wberefrotn all uncertainty 
has been removed, but one that to full 
of misrepresentation and made mis- 

with deliberate latent

W*S BUILT
Genesis of Great BatllesWpJysf 

Launched at Brooktjn,

CAREFUL TO AVOID ERBORS,
After Plane H»<f Seen Drawn on 

Blackboard and , Parehment and 
Naval ArahMatts Had Mad* • Weed* 
an Modal the Steel Maaa Waa Riveted 
Together Plate by Plat*.

Moat of those who crowded tin 
Stands and available point* of vantage 

the navy yard at Brooklyn and 
atone ths Bast river front to witness 
the launching the other d*y of the bat- 
tlejh)p Florida, toe Isrgast, warship t in 
the United States nary, were content, 
no doubt, with toe collective Impres- 
alon and with the emotion inspired by, 
a mass of buoyant steel moving with 
breathless momentum to the water:'

Bat those who were present 'on 
March 9, 1909, to watch the laying of 
toe first keel plate, who had *MD toe 
hull grow week by week, had more la 
their minds than the mere spectacle. 
The bolldar of a skyscraper or a loco 
motive may bvlld.lt heavier than 
plans contemplated. No one will know 
it but the designs*1; and the earth or 
tte steel,rails .will bear the extra 
wWght and neve* teU. But there may 
be no such mistake In a vessel. Old 
ocean is an inexorable inspector and 
speedily exposes the errors of human 
kind, . ... ,,.,

To those, therefore, who had seen 
the Florida grow the la'txnctung had 
added significance, and that others 
may follow their thoughts the genesis 

th* Florida and the, rosn»ar of bet 
building are here set forth in a general 
way. In the first place, then, Naval 
Constructor Baxter, with the Instruct 
tions from the navy department In 
hand, sat down,to work put a general 
scheme involving the features demand 
ed. This scheme outlined the type, 
functions and characteristics of the 
dreadnought. The cardinal points 
which the constructor held hi mind 
may be enumerated M follows: Struc 
tural and defensive strength,  speed, 
steaming radius and offensive power.

He only rtiufer* furor* 
who appears. wueu ib<?.v act'ouce con 
ferred, to remember then? no mor*.- 
Jobpsou. ..;.

when to
make tha beat investment When it 
comet to  Mating his property with

Fire Insurance
he g«t» down to the "meat" of the mat- 
ter. He bargnins for low rates of pro. 
raltuni und Beta l|i»ured la sqlvent cxwi- 

toi. We write Inaanmoefor the
"worldy man"and ywi oou be as safe as 
he Is by having all policies wr\ttajiby us

P. S. Shockloy & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

, .- "8. B. DOUQLAJSS, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
prvALuA&ut

REALESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power 

invested In me by tbe above named 
Maualena Hopkins and Lewis Hopkins 
in the mortgage bearing date tbe 
fourteenth day of January. ,1900, an< 
recorded in the land records of Wi 
oomico County, Maryland in Liber £ 
A. T. No. 59, folio «8,the undersigned 
will offer for sale at .public auction on
Saturday, June 25th, 1910

AT&sOOP. ML,
at the Court House door In Salis 
bury, Wicomlco county, all tha 
piece or parcel of land situate and 
lying In Trappe District, Wloomlco 
County, Maryland, on the south side 
of «nd binding upon the county roa 
leading from the town of Pruitland to 
Alien, and more particularly describee 
as follows: Beginning for the same 
at a point on tbe south aide of the 
county road aforesaid at its intersec 
tion with the west line of the lando 
Mary Jones (eommonly known as 
Mary Pollttt) thence by and with ]the 
said west line of said land along ths 
middle of a ditch in A southerly di 
rection to the line of the right of way 
of the New York. Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Ballroad. thence and by with 
the said railroad in a southerly di 
rection to another ditch marking the 
line of tbe land of John W. Dashlell, 
thence by and with said ditch to the 
said county road, thence by and with 
the said county road to the point of 
beginning, containing flve acres ol 
land, more or less,being the same J»»d 
tlmt was conveyed to tbe said Maua- 

JiophlDs by said Samuel J*. Jen- 
deed dated the 14th day of Jan. 

1009, and recorded in the land records 
of said county and state in Liber E 
A. T. No. 6l fqllo 448. N

TERMS OF SALE :-CA8H.
Title papers at the expense of pur-

chaser.' 8. P.
Mortgagee

Plans of th* Arohlteot*.
Having worked out bis scheme, tha 

cosftmctor turned it over to his naval 
architects, who began the work of 
drafting plans, tentative In their na 
ture, ahowlng in the main what the 
materials were to be and the way in 
which they were to be put together.

This was a task o/ six or seven 
months. When completed the naval 
constructor's force began:upon their 
totalled plans and apaciflcatlpns. Tb« 
work of actual construction began 
w|th "laying down the lines" In th« 
big ocher molding loft kt the navy 
yard. This loft has a blackboard floor 
npon which the architects .drew the 
shape of the entire trail and then pro 
ceeded to draw sections within the 
outlined hull. Of course all sections 
calculations must be perfect, or other 
wise the completed vessel might show 
discrepancies In construction sufficient 
ly serious to render her useless. 

. Sections of the hull drawing were 
sent from the molding loft to the 
drafting room, where draftsmen trsn 
scribed the lines to parchment, on s 
greatly reduced scale, of course. A 
wooden model of one side of the battie- 
ahlp was made from these Unas, and 
on the model the different strakes of 
plating were marked. The armor belt 
plating was also indicated, add sices 
of each plate were marked. Prom this 
model the actual dimensions of each 
frame and plate were determined, and 
the results, tn the form of ordeni, 
were sent to the steel workers for 
casting. The plates and frames were 
cast and forged In the order in which 
they were to go on the ship.

Kaal Plates Flrrt.
The first plates to come from the 

foundry therefore were the keel plates. 
Keels of modern vessels do not con* 
sist of long bars of steel. Keels are 
built up of pistes riveted together. 
With the keel plates all laid the work 
Of riveting the frames, or the ribs, as 
they are popularly called, began. Bach 
frame had been shaped at the foundry 
for the exact place It was to occupy In 
the hull. The frames were placed In 
position by huge traveling cranes, of 
which there were two in the work on 
the Florida. They towered as high ss 
skyscrapers, way above the top of the 
red hull, idle today, their work all 
done.

With the frames in place, the cranes, 
traveling up and down .on their steel 
rails, bore the great plates to places 
designated, where the riveters, with 
their powerful hammers, 'fastened 
them In their appointed places. .While 
the work of plating was In progress 
ironworkers were busy Inside the airy 
frames riveting the beams In place. 
These beams, to use a land term, were 
merely deck rafters. Ironworkers also 
were busy building up the steel gird 
ers for the various compartments and 
working the longitudinal girders the 
backbones of the vessel Into the hull 
on each side of the keel. . .

When nil this work was completed 
flecks woro laid, the bulkheads and 
casing flnixhed. rudder niu) propellers 
were put in place, lighting and ven 
tilstlng plans carried out, and the Flor 
ida was ready for her maiden plunge- 
In aU a work Involving about a year 
and a half, which is a creditable rec 
ord for Naval Constructor Batter and 
nis Assistants.

/*.*'.'•

0NINEW
Reminiscence of Florei 

ingale, Famo-js War Hurse.

A VISIT TO HER BEDSin5
Like a Pilgrimage to • Holy Shrln*. 

•ayS Mrs. Floronc. How* Hall, H 
O*ddaught*r— Great Heroine Favors 
8uffr«flf»m, but With a Peaceful 
Campaign.

Florence Nightingale, the "angel of 
the Crimea" and the most famous of 
the world's living heroines, was ninety 
years old on May 12, and It was upon 
this . anniversary, that the following 
reminiscence of the great ' woman's 
golden aging and the leaning toward 
suffrage was told recently by Miss 
Nightingale's goddaughter, Mrs. Flor 
ence, HoWe Hall.

"It was only the briefest vtalt," aaid 
Mrs. Hall at the Hotel Judson, hi New 
lork city, "made la 1908 to Miss 
Nightingale's pretty home, In Mayfair, 
London, where she had lain a bedrid 
den invalid for many yam. But to 
me ;it has always seemed like a 00- 
grimage to a holy shrine. , > . -  

"Strangely enough, yon know H wsf 
partly upon the advice of my father, 
Dr. Samuel Howe, that she undertook 
that great work to the- Crimea forty 
years before.

Heneymeen en SattMleJd.
"My mother, Mrs. Julia Ward J^fowe, 

and my father had just been married 
In the early forties and were back tn 
England on their honeymoon after vis 
iting UM scenes where father bad 
fought und  nursed' in the Grecian 
war. . . .. . ,, : '.

"Miss Nightingale, hearing of bin 
presence, came to him and asked if u 
great work for humanity did not Ue 
lA the foundation of such a movement 
ss has since. developed Into the Bed 
Groea, 'I think so, and I think it to 
a woman's place to lead It,' aaid my 
father, and twp yean later Miss Night 
ingale was away at the German boa* 
pltals preparing for the events 'that .' 
even she could not then have fore 
seen.

"Meanwhile she had become firmly 
attached to my mother, and when 
some years later I was born she asked! 
that I be given her name. She sent 
me a beautifully bound volume, of 
Shakespeare as a. birth gift, and 1 
think it the most treasured heirloom 
la our family today. .'

"Long, long afterward, when her 
fame had become worldwide m the' 
Crimea and after mother bad 'also 
won note through the writing of the 
'Battle Hymn of the Republic,' Mlse 
Nightingale wrote to send a lock of 
her hair to mother and to ask that 
her goddaughter visit her if ever 1 
came to London. And years after that 
when I Anally did get to London I re 
called that Invitation which 1 -had 
heard of as a girl and went., upon the 
pilgrimage to Mayfair. ' ". ' . . '

"As I remember now Miss nightin 
gale, wss sitting propped in bed facing 
s window that looked out upon a Ions 
vista of pretty , cottages, tiny 'groves 
and tinier .gardens. '

"She was  ijthty-two then* and ewes 
ss she lay In bed I could see thai be 
fore disease wasted her form she must 
have been a very tall and a very beau 
tiful woman. .

"'I. am very glad to see you. god 
daughter,' she said, putting forth "her 
hand snd smiling sweetly.

"Then she asked after my mother; 
sojd she had never beard such an. In 
spiring anthem as The Battle Hymn' 
and wished me to convey her dearest 
love to my parent, whom she remem 
bered to be just a little more than a , 
year older than herself. ' •. 

Bsllavss In Suffragism.
"I did not press «her to toll me of her 

Crimea experiences, for that, was a 
subject which she bad long since pm 
by. But I did discover that she bellei 
ed in suffraglsm  not the militant suf 
fraglsm of the English radicals, but In 
a peaceful campaign that should go on 
gathering volume peacefully through 
the years until It should conquer from 
the sheer weight of Its justness.

"I think we talked together half an 
hour. Then I said goodby. I left her 
home, with one idea of her that 'has 
never faded  her perfect serenity, the 
serenity of a great woman who has 
done a great life's work well and lit 
content to await the end." .

Mrs. Hall, herself a woman of many 
literary accomplishments, has been a 
resident at the Hotel Jutlsoo for sev 
eral years. She says she believes that 
Miss Nightingale has entirely abandon 
ed correspondence In the philanthropic 
movements she aided until very re 
cently.

Prayer at Opening of s 
Bm*nue) Wllbelm, newly slectwl * 

Democratic mayor of Traverse City, ' 
Mich., Introduced a decided Innovation 
in beginning his' administration the 
other night by calling Rev. B. A. Hllla 
to the platform and havtatg, him open 
Wilhelm'a first Council misbrfg writ 
prayer. A record breaking CreWd was 
present, and iai the spectators ceased 
smoking and In absolute silence lis 
tened to the Unitarian minister plead 
that the city officials be guided by God 
In their every undertaking. The ma? 
ar in his Inaugural addrettn 
for the utmost economy r ««i v .

IF;
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PuUhfed Ewy Sttaniay, it Salitbory, 
Vlcomko Cotttty, MLorytmd.

I

BLUER M. WALTON. 
B«tt«r. Pr*»rtet*r mm* PkMUkvr.

CLARBNCB A. WHITE, 
A«w»cl«t* Miter Mtf M*Mtf«*.

SUBSCRIPTION $ six Mcntt*" - -
i 00'»»

Famished on Application. 
TWepbone No. 152.

r . ... date on the toJml tot your 
• skotrs t*e dafe to which yo*r «*• 

scrifitio* is ffU, **8 is a receipt for ait 
amount ̂ fid. See Out it is correct.

he people to Salisbury. t 
merchants should advertise tfie 
train service as well as the foods 
tlfey have to offer and it «oe* 
irHhout saying that shoppers from 
nearby towns will be treated with 
such a degree of fairness by local 
merchants that they Will continue 
to do their; shopping here and 
cause others/to do so, for a satis- 
fied customer, surely« \is a P*** 
petnal advertisement..

The new schedule tthows that 
the railroad, officiate are inclined 
to do all that is possible for Sal 
isbury and if the merchants will 
now do their part the, result wfll 
be the building up of a large and 
substantial trade 'from towns 
North and South of Salisbury.

" i . \ __']/ _ • ' —^ ___^f

E*H*rttI Jtttiiflg: >
June came in with a shrug of 

shoulders.

JIJ» •• .Jr.
For Safe.

Seven-room bonne ana lot > in Mar- 
del*. Apply to "' " " *. >

M. W.BOUN0$» ^

.

^Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

Rb H»w dearly Up !• Tke 
Ucal •erduute.

Now that the officials of the 
New York, Philadelphia & Nor 
folk Railroad Company, through 
the endeavors of Superintendent 
BItsba Lee, have put into effect a 
schedule which has been repeat 
edly requested by the people of 
Salisbury, it is clearly up to the 
merchants of this city, through 
their organization, the Business 
Men's Association, to show the 
railroad officials that they were 
sincere in their requests and to 
make the rtejr^ schedule a paying 
investment to the company. In 
placing the present schedule into 
effect and by the running of ad 
ditional trains to benefit the mer 
chants of Salisbury the company 
has necessarily added consider 
ably to its operating expenses and 
unless tbe additional trains are 
made to pay for themselves it is 
reasonable to believe that the 
service will be discontinued after

We've got tWe rrahi service,now

The strawberry growers evi 
dently had the weather this sea 
son made to

1

It is not the high cost of living 
that ails the- United States— it is 
the cost of high living. ,' ~ *

us. all atop throwing mud 
now—there are some professional 
mud slingers on tbe job.

The road to business perdition 
is paved with the remains of the 
merchants who stopped adver 
tising* ..

Two mud digging machines 
having arrived on the scene it now 
looks as if ^Salisbury Realty 
Company really means business..

A, dispatch from Washington 
says that the United States is not 
io~ be held responsible'for whst 
Colonel Roosevelt *aya—and yet 
neither Secretary Knox or Presi - 
dent Taft has the temerity to1 hold 
the Colonel himself responsible.

Guarantee'to 
give you 
more for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 

the. United States 
I haven't any op 
position, I am in a 
class to myself. I 
buy direct from

middle men 
help keep up.

to

HALLEY Foresaw i
future return of the won- , 

1 derful comet that can now be ' 
seen in the heavens. But he could 
not foresee the beautiful decota- 
tfcns—artistic in design and col 
oring, made possible even for 
modest pocket-books by the per 
fection of modern .wall paper ma 
chinery. We'd be glad to have 
you look over the new season's 
wall papers.

John Nelson
Wall Decorators
TELE P HONE 374

Our Wrenn Buggies are 
$20.00 less than any other 
make samcqualit>. I now 
have 75 Doctors using 
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

I have ISO Riin- 
T about* in Stock,

a fair trial. This would be so in 
any business.

The new schedule is arranged 
so as to give. tbe people living 
both Ncrtb and South of fcalis- 
bocy <^nBple opportunity to do 
tbeir shopping in fhls city and 
return to their homes the same 
day. Train No. 44, which -is , tbe 
first train North in the morning 
starts at Pocomoke, tbns giving 
people betweeb that point and 
Salisbury the advantage of spend 
ing the entire day and evening, if 
desired, in Salisbury, as they can 
return »s late as 10.27 p.m.,which 
is the latest lotol train South. 
Residents of the two counties in 
Virginia can arrive io Salisbury 
at 148 p» m. and return at 7.04 in 
the evening. This train allows 
people living as far South asTas- 
ley, Virginia, to spend the after 
noon in Salisbury, and is cue oi 
the trains added to the schedule. 
Another accommodation train ar 
rives at Salisbury from the South 
at 2.55 p. m. South bound trains 
arrive at Salisbury at 12.01 p. m> 
and 1,48 p. m. Paasengers on 
either of these trains may return 
either at 1.38, 2-55 or at 9.42. The 
first-two of these North bound 
trains are through trains and the 
latter runs to Delmar only.

This is, indeed, splendid train 
service to and from this city, and 
Should be of great benefit to the 
merchants of Salisbury. As in 
timated above, however, the suc 
cess of the, venture, as far as the 
railroad company is concerned,

*'T. R." now says he is Irish 
by, descent* So we figure it out 
as • follow*: > . Irish by descent, 
American by residence, BngHsh 
by speech'—and let its hope that 
when be reaches Scotland be 
doesn't become naif Scotch and 
half seltzer by

rubber 
arch

FORSALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to soil the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile fronVsbipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall aeU^hese farms and o^ber 
property placed with us at onctv! 
Come and let us show you these 
farms,.which are well set in 
clover and wheat

>OOf**V>OnCKXX)OOC>OOOOOOQOOOOO

THE UI».TO.DATE STORE

Mid-Summer Sale 
==Of Saks—=*==

les, straight | 
axles, low wheels I 
and high wheels, T 
prices from $3O 
up-

WORUD EVAN6EUZINQ
•rotMtant U«ym«n to Conduct C*"» 

pafgn Against Hsathsnlsm.
For tbe first time In the history '<M 

tbe world Protestant churches repre 
senting every denomination will me* 
on common ground to wage tbe grsa* 
est propaganda for Christianity tn« 
world bas ever known.

Tbe Inspiration and backbone of tbls 
colossal undertaking is* tbe Laymen's 
Missionary movement, with offices lit 
New Tork city. The strength,, like the 
general interest given to this interna 
tional movement, is voiced in tbe long 
list of names of men high in tbe .world 
of finance, 'a* well as those known In 
the professional and various lines of 
successful business life. Men whose 
names are identified with some of tbe 
greatest fortunes of the United States 
are actively interested in this move 
ment to Christianize tbe world.

The keynote of the movement to 
based on tbe belief that if tbe success 
ful business men of tbe TJnlted States 
were to apply their time, tbeir business 
ability and their professional experi 
ence to a movement to evangelize- the 
world the purpose of this mlftsion could 
be accomplished. So for the first time 
In history the twentieth century will 
witness tbe spectacle of this great com 
bination of power with tbe Sdded 
strength of tbe allied churches array- 
Ing Itself agsJnst the heathen world.

Tbe figures that deal with this pro 
posed movement are something that 
even tbe lay mind will stop a bit to 
ponder. To begin with., the Laymen's 
Missionary movement proposes to

You can find 30 Storks 
iti our stock.,v I have the 
lightest manufactured in 
$* United States and the 
prices are cheap. You 
can save enough to buy 
you a soft of good clothes 
on each purchase.

J.A.JONE
MCAL ESTATE MlOKKftS

SALIMU'RY, MD.

s

lUhtti the
Tire Alarm

Sounds
there is a world of .comfort 
in the. thought that your 
house IB insured in a good 
company. .Purchase this 
comfort; today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.
, * •. ••

Ulm. Ifl. Cooper $ Bro.
• ' IIIlwtklMttesttmt,

Safcbvy. IIM:

Tie week we will have a Special Sale of Colored Black and White 
Silks in plain and figured, leas than naif the original price. 
This Is no odds and ends sale, but all new goods, bought un- 

derprice especially for this sale.

•' Plain all colors with dot l,...^,......... 84c Worth 40c
Fancy designsonscolored-grotind......3»c worth 60c
Fancy deslgCB oh colored ground.... ..sac worth flOc •
Brocade Bilk Tusaorah, at.... >.........4tSc worth 6Qc
Foulard Silk in all colors from- •..~.. .BOcworth fl.OO

' i . - ~ '-
EMBROIDERIES* AND LACES

^•;',<;V/' ; ' •-'' :•• •'. :: •'' ' "-' /' • "''-'' - ;' ' ".•''" ''•. : :< 
. JL inn lime of Flouncing* from 29 in- to CO in. wide for Robe dresses. ' ,' . ' ••••'.•- . • .;•"./• --'""• 

Ladies* BH&S ati radficed. --1 • , 
. , Shlrtwaiste, witfa new Dutch JSeck. , .- -

• N«w line of Lawns and Linen 8ultings, all new Summer Qoods.

MUJJNERY
.• ..

styles in Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 
Flowers and Trimmings

/ . . •

. iBe Sure To ViaftThte Store

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

I .have aiiearly 
carloads of Farm 
and Duplex Berry 
Wagons In stock.

MYea, there «re{other* 
a* good, but they are 
91O.OO to 92O.OO 
higher In prices. I ant 
general agent for Au- 
burn Wagons, 
Cohimbla,**

depends largely upon the mer 
chants themselves.

People from the smaller towns 
North and South of Salisbury are 
not of a'disponition to come here 
to do thefr shopping simply be 
cause of a convenient railroad 
'lime-table. Something else must 
be done to attract the trade of 
these towns and villages. While 
it iff true that a much better mar 
ket-for all kinds of merchandise 
can be found here than in any 
other place on the Eastern Shore 
some inducement must be held out 
to the people of the neighboring 
towns as has been done so suc 
cessfully in Baltimore. The one 
big idea now should be to attract

evangelise tbe world within this gen 
eration. That this Will be no small 
undertaking one need only observe 
the**> ! figures, furnished by the Lay 
men's Missionary movement:

Oif the world's entire population of 
1,800,000,000 only 600,000,000, or one- 
thlnd. are Christians. Now. to fulfill 
the vow taken by the movement will 
require money, and much of it The 
statisticians of the movement have 
figured that it will require about |55,- 
000.000 annually to do the work. Thin 
means 91,025,000,000 to be spent in t-r ? 
next thirty-five years to evangelise the 
world.

Can this be doaef The Laymen's 
Missionary movement mys that it can. 
and on May 3 they will open foelr first 
national congress in Chicago to discus* 
plans for carrying on this worldwide 
campaign afealnit heathenism. .About 
4,800 representative men coming from 
every state in the Union will • attend 
this congress, to be held in the Au 
ditorium.

Did you say harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
prices from $4.50 a setup. 
Speed Sulkeys, 
tires at $bO.OO,

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

\ \ IE carry the best line of
^^Refrigerators and

, Oil Stoves made.;, Call or
, y. . , ' -i*^'^- • send for catalogue. ^^

" 4yi4>rfsJy-;»

^ T* ' • • •• ». j-.- , mmmmmmmmmwmmmmm^m^mmmm^mmmmmmmwmm^mmm^^um^mimmmmmmmmmmmmtmt' ~

x^fiVvv^^ THE OLD RELIABLE
•: &$ . ——————r-:—————:————————

. >,J,.-<|V-- • . ! - . .

*Dornian & Smyth Hitto. Co,

.H.Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

=S

I

I have had a grand rush 
thto •printf.'Vre are aell- 
ing more 800da than 
ever before. Don't be 
deceived by other* who 
try to Imitate, come see 
for yourwatf, seeing la 

.

uiHntF.
Largest, Cheapest, v 
Squ ar*3t Carriage 
Dealer m Mary land

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Invites you to call and in- f 

spect the largest and 
cheapest line of

from a Pig Pen

For Sale, Desirable Location 
.PUH and I>~cription

' ' ' ___ • ,

Call MITCHEL

in the city. We receive 
new goods every week. 
The very latest things in 
new shapes, ribbons and 
flowers. ,f •'• j!'-.',-,.jw"y

A full line of baby caps, 
bonnets and cachings. 
A beautiful selection of 
chiffon and net veiling. 
"We do "special design 
ing.

216 main liml
Phone *an 

1 Btor* <>!«•«• •* 4 
S1 p.'

Exclusive Designs

Trimmings
^£-- .

SMITH
sbusDwy,

+•••••••••«•«•»•••»•••••«

^*,<:,!••>-' •.
~ •*.. 1 i*' ;>'> SALiSrRY HOUSE

-I
Board fey the Day, Week or Month

Reasonable Rates

i Opposite Ulman's Grand Opera House 
v SALISBURY, MD.



Town Topics.
good rcfereoce^

Sawyer, 
Good

most iaroiab 
to right»»lery

party. Apply to I. R. Parker 
North Carolina. ' ' . f

— Haying porchaaed a. retid'ence in 
Pbiladelpbla, Mr. and Mra. Lacy Tbor- 
ongbgood, moved from Salisbury to that 
city dnrina tbe, week.

—Flag Day, which tbit vear will be 
tbe one bnndred and tbirty-tbtrd annl- 
veraary of tbe adoption of the national 
flag, will be abaeryed on jj>ne 14* , '•

— Wilmmgton 4 a»d Other parta of 
Delaware had a flnrry'of f now Wednea- 
day. Thia ia tbe firat time in the hit- 
tory of tbe atate that mow -bat fallen 
in June- • ''

.<— The brick work on tbe new ware 
bonae which U being erected by Tamer 
Brotbera Company waa atarted Mondav 
morning by Contractor William' F- I/. 
Bonndt.

— TheYonng Peoplca Sodetv of the 
River Side M. B- chnrcb will hold a 
lawn party Mondav evening next June 
6th, on tbe church lawn- All are cor 
dially invited. • ' '

— The membera and frienda of Wil- 
larda M. B. Chnrch will bold th'dr pic 
nic Saturday evening, July lltb, at 
•which time the camp privilege* will be 
aold. .'Camp to commence Friday, 
Jrily22.

— Carda are oat announcing the mar 
riage of Miaa Mary Thpaua Collina to 
Mr. William Chetlpy Gray, both of 
Philadelphia, on Thnraday the 2nd of 
June. Miaa Collina ia well known here 
having viaited Salltbnry • number of 
times.

— laaac I*. Price, Secretary of the 
Royal Arcanum Lodge of tbia tity, re 
ceived Toead ay the draft for $3,000.00 
due Mra. John Nelaon on the policy 
held by her late hntband. The draft 
wn paid over to Mra. Metkon oh Wed- 
needay. -

For Rent— Fnrnitned rooms 
on Baat William St. For lortber in for* 
mation adoress this office.

—"The Christian' a *ftitnde toward 
tbe present world" will be the subject 
of ftev.Mr. Beale'a sermon at the Wi 
comico Presbyterian church tomorrow 
morning. . .

Orlando Jones, a well known 
resident of Alien, this county, died 
Thursday night after a brief illneaa. 
Tbe fnnerai services wi.ll be conducted 
Saturday 4 p. m-

— The condition of Clerk of the Cf urt 
Earnest A. Toadvine, who has been ill 
at bia home for aeveral week« suffering 
from an attack of typhoid fever, ia 
alowly improviag' ...

—Mrs- Samuel Orabam attended the 
commencement exercises this week of 
Bitboptborpe School at South Bethlel 
hem P».,of which her daughter, Mitt 
Helena ia a student

—Miaa Sara Phillips attended tbe 
convention of Tbe Womans Foreign 
Missionary Society of Tbe Methodist 
Bpiacopal Chnrch South which met at 
Temperanceville Va, a Jew xlays this

—The fortieth comaeiwement of 
Weatera Maryland College will be held 
June 10-lSth. Tbe graduating data 
number* 30, out .of whom, Mr.' Jamea 
M. Bennett, ia from Wicomico countv. 
He ia a ton of ME. laaac. 0* Betrnett, of 

: Rlverton. ,g'. :^:«^$^&
tT^ f , '. ^. .•.';; ^.' >

—The commencement eacerciaetof the 
Maryland State Normal' Schocl, Balti 
more, .will be held June 9. There wttl be 
three graduate* from Wicomico county, 
Miaa Irma Boaton of Qnutlco, Miaa 
Annie Sbeppard of Pittaville. and Miaa 
Stella Ricbardaon of Sallab.nry.

—The new schedule which went into 
effect OB the New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk Railroad laat Monday give* 
Saliabary five traina north and five 
trminaaouth daily, aa f olio wt: North- 
bonnd—7-34 a.«., 1.38 p. m., 12-25 a.m., 

. 9-42 p. m., 2.55 p. m. South-bound— 
3.10 a. m-, 12,01 noony 7-04 p. m., 10.27 

1.58 p. m.
—Rev. Cbas, T. Hewrtt, pastor of tbe 

Division Street Baptist Chnrch, will 
preach a series of short sermons on odd 
subjects at the Sunday evening ser 
vices dnri'ng Jane, aa follows: Tomor 
row night, "Old Shoes," June 12th, 
"Maberabalalbasbba*;" J_nne 19tb "The 
Comet;" June 26th "Rude Children." 
These services will be brief and helpful.

—The appointments' of tbe teachers 
for tbe next school year baa already 
been considered by tbe School Board, 
and while the list baa not been com 
pleted, U is likely that'a number of 
changes will be made before the session 

, begins. Tbe Board is elao considering 
the building and repairing of county 
school bouses in several sections of the 

'county. .-^^^(V^^<' =
—"The Looking-glass Religionist" 

will be tbe subject of Dr. .Graham's 
sermon in Betheada Methodist Protest 
ant Chnrch on Sunday evening at 8.00 
O'clock- Tbe pastor will preacb at 
11.00 a. m. on "Contending for tbe 
Faith Ooce Delivered-" Sabbath School 
9-30 a. m. Christlsn Endeavor 7-00 
p. m. Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening in the lecture room at 8.Op 
o'clock. • ' iX'-fe'' C '"v-'''' ''*•'''

' —The Circuit Conrt for Worceater 
County waa occupied Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of last week with tbe case of 
Bradford against Timmons, for mali 
cious slander. This case waa tried once 
in Wicomico. County and Bradford got 
a verdict of $300. An appeal was t'aken 
and the case waa removed to Worcester, 
where a Jury gave a verdict for Bradford 
and assessed damages st $1 00. A motion

'•for a new trial was made by blitttoineys.

—On Thursday next, June 7, Salisbury 
will entertain the forty-second Protest 
ant Episcopal convention of the diocese 
of Bsttoa, which will convene in. St. 
Peter^s Church, This meeting will be one* 
of special importance as several com 
mittees named by the last convention 
will report on matters of vital Interest. 
Delegetea to. the general sjbnvention, to 
be held in Cincinnati, will be elected. 
Bishop Adams will preside and Rev. 
Henry B. Martin, D. D., will preach tbe 
convention sermon. Tbirty-tbree clerical 
and forty lay delegatea will be in .atten 
dance and the convention'will continue 
three days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sexton and 
daughter Hester left Tuesday for.North 
Wailea, Penn., to attend the fnnerai of 
Mr. Sexton's father, Mr. Jeson Sexton, 
who died suddenly Monday, while 
delivering a memdrial address at the 
above named place. '"

—The, funeral aervicea over the re 
mains of the infsnt son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
George E- B«iley, of E- Locust street, 
were conducted Wednesday afternoon 
by Rev. T. B- Martindale, D. D., pastor 
of - Aehury M. B. Church. Interment 
waa in Parsons cemetery.

—Dr. John C. C. Beale, of Philadel 
phia, a brother of Rev- W. T. M. Beale, 
and Dr. Norman Beale, a cousin of Rev. 
Mr. Beale, spent a few days at th"e 
"Manse" tUa week. Mrs. Marganrite 
Harlan of Martintbnrg, W. Va, and 
Miaa Ida Harlan of New York City, who 
have been at the "Manse" for aeveral 
days left Thursday for Martinabnrg.

—A series o! responsive service* baaed 
upon tbe Shepherd Psalm will be given 
at the Wicomico Presbyterian church 
during the Sabbath evenlnga of Jane 
and tbe firat Sabbath evening. of July. 
Tbeae services promise to be ««ry in. 
(erecting and helpful; the Scripture se 
lections are .appropriate and tbe hymns 
familiar. Special music by the choir.

—The following order of services will 
be observed at Aabnry M. B. Church 
tomorrow^ Class meeting at 9~30; Ad 
ministration of tbe Sacrament of the 
Lord'e Supper and short sennon at 1LOO; 
Sunday bcbool at 2-30; Bpworth League 
at 7-15; preaching by tbe pastor, Rev. 
T. B. Martindale, D. D., at 8.00, Mid 
week prayer meetlirg service Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock*,. >..^ • •>',*.'"1 • . -••-'.-••'ssy- ^t\'i» . ' 

—The Camp Meeting at Hebron will 
commence on July 30 and continue for 
10 days. The ground baa been leased to 
a Committee for five yeara to be need 
for Camp Meeting purposes. The ground 
will be rebuilt end circle made longer 
and many improvements' added to this 
already popular camp. Any persons 
who mav be desirous of building tents 
will pleaae make application for apace 
its etrly aa possible so .same can be re 
served for them.

THE VERY LAfiST
• < •;•

A saperb nt<a> book of Needlework for dre^s 
decoration and fancy.toork of all kinds.

'Bfttterick Designs for 
Raiding, Etc"

contains suggestions for using 
and illustrations of hundreds of

}' Butterick Transfer Patterrf
"* ' " • . . • - , , ' ~ 

And there is a ,

Butterick Transfer Pattern
for every new hand-Wrought trimming used in fashion 
ing the smart wearing apparel now in vogue, as well 
as for decorating household Unens, home appointments 
and fancy articles. •«*.•«.

With etch book aretwt.Tranfer Designs (a Dutch 
Cottar and « ShM- Waist) forth 20 cents.

Alt FOR TEN CENTS••,.'-I, '• ^ . *
AT OUR BUTTERICIC PATTERN DEPARTMENT

R. E. Powell & Co.

ft- -•- - -•!

Clothes

—Chief Serman hat given notice that 
in the intnrc all persons except membera 
of the Salisbury Fire Department moat 
not ride on the engine* or m the boae 
wagon when the Department la running 
or returning from an alarm- It baa been 
.the habit of ontiidera to .jump the hoi* 
wagon or the engines when going to a 
fire- There ia a penalty of five dollara 
for each offenae oMbia kind and tn the 
future thia ojder well be strictly enfor 
ced.

Dffierent- 
Yel Dignified |

Every Suit Is 
Guaranteed

The ThoronghgoodCo*
&Ilisbury, Maryland.

rand
Clothes

f
.'~T- 

••/• •• 
yon

•., -*~v»,.»— Brothers Ex- 
y|v,hlblt of Booiety Brand 

'Clotbet. Whatl All 
Trousers have pennan- 
eot Crease. That*s a 
oinoh. So long.

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine! ,,,,->*.

POR ISALJkV

Nock Brothers'
Main SL, goVSS E. Church St. Dock St.
*'•'.'' n •.'*_ • \

Salisbury, Maryland.

$4.75
Buys a Set of 
These Benuliful

SOLID OAK CHAIRS

THESE Chairs 
are rtade of 

solid oak, have a 
finely woven cane 
seat and are braced 
with a stout half 
arm- i : : :

Ulman Sons
r, no.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH

Our
lasj «ood SalartM.

'/-.-•
—Mrs. Lena Donoboe, wife of Bowls

Donoboe, and a bride of only eight 
weeks, died Thursday evening at the 
home of her husband, near Mardela. 
Her death came aa a severe shock to her 
friends and relatives as she. hid been 
apparently In tbe beat of health up 
until a day or two previous to her 
demise, having picked strawberries 
Tnesdsy inorning- Sae was 17 years 
of age and a daughter qf Mr. and Mra 
George/Henry. - /*-y;'^.;f-K;-,JA i¥i-.'v,

—At the Ittt me^trflVbfv t:he'School 
Board Superintendent Rolloway re 
ported to tbe Board the following va 
cant scholarships due Wicomico coun- 
ty; Western Maryland ' Collage, one, 
male; Maryland State Normal School, 
Baltimore, three, male or female; Nor 
mal School No. 2, Frostbnrg, one, male 
or female; Charlotte Hall School, one, 
male; Colored Normal School, one.msle 
»r female. Examinations for ftthese 
scholsrsbips wUJ be held on June 14,15,

—The Salisbury Fire Department is 
preparing to send quite t large delega 
tion to tbe Maryland State Pifemena' 
Convention,which meets m Baltimore 
June 8-10. In tbe parade on June 9 
it it ettlmsted that 10,000 firemen from 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia 
will be in line snd'that over 25,000 peo 
ple will be attracted td Baltimore by the 
convention and tbe prize contests. More 
tbsn 40 companies will take partilnclnd- 
Ing the outaiders from Cbambersburg, 
Boyerstown and Hanover, Pa.,, and 
from Winchester, Va., and Martiosbnrg, 
W. Va. >

Writ* and wat will tell you 
Wlutt Ws>osn do for You.

Batftn your
Both School* JUT* In
••avion all •ununaw. Samd 
for
•lth*r

'•v ••v-'iVK ' W-f'v ' ;/•'*•'" '' " —^—=^ ^ • - ".!'»• ^^^•.'•'«•,-s-.,,,»
".-'• •'tfW • . THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS •"'&*•*•.<'''" ' '•:•'• 

WUmlncton Bu«ln*M Bohool-'O •••;>, Sallaburjr. Collew* of Bualn«*a 
Du Pont Bulldln*. Wllmlnsjton , '; v^ Jbt»»orUo Tempi*. Satllabutr

•W' •

Advertise in The Courier!
R

• SuffermjK with Backache, 
. Kidney Trouble, Bladder 

Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright's Disease. Sup 
pression of Urine Gravel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when

U 0 2 B WEH
Use Twilsoa's Kidney 
nils. Price 50 Cents

S^l

Mat) orders will receive
prompt and careful

attention.

JOHN E TOULSON
8AL1BBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property waa de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate * o n e a 

' during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it ia too late.

White & TruHt
Salitbury, Nd.

Out Skpwing of Ne*to> Greys 
and Blues are simply great



Memorial Day Story;:
ly CLARISSA MACKIE.

, ino, by American Press . 
Association. \\

.t»»»»MOM«M»*«*

responsioimies at home, to 
ter -tjipjtr wB^d to Seeing this «c .,...,. 
around.. She's got to get cured of this 
grieving business, by George!"

The large brown fist struck the table 
with a force that startled the t hree, 
women* They watched Mr, Litue 
march from the rogm with angry; 
stridea, and when the door had 
with an echoing slam their bent

a

8be hsd been looking for him alM 
through the warm spring, and now, 
late in May. she felt that he must 
come. Another week would bring the 
90th of the month, and Memorial day. 
with its tender observance of all the 
beloved dead, would come to crush 
down her cherished hope of Robert's 
return. • .

Esther looked wistfully acrom».tbe 
pasture, and tears filled her blue eyes 
until hillside and pointed cedars were 
a dark blur, '

When she. had wiped them away 
some tine was coming wearily down 
the narrow path—some one tall and 
thin, dressed ia dark clothing, with a 
array felt hat on his drooping head. | 

The man did not lift 'his eyes from 
the ground, out tramped, steadily on, 
with his faae ,txed on the winding 
oath under his feeU When the path 

at the fence he looked up and 
Esther gaiing atr him longingly, 

igly, but there was no recollection 
la his glance, merely undisguised won 
derment.

:Bstber's radiant smile faded as she 
itvcbfd the handsome face for some 
«%» of recognition. It was Robert 
trebb, paler, thinner and curiously 
Cmtaged in expression, and yet it Was 
AoberL A. sudden terror filled her 
•oul. 

"Robert," she cried totOy, "don't you

together in "whispered, consultation. 
- »"', '••'/;» '• , ' » • » . i * *' 
Memorial day was a holiday, and the 

Lanes usually spent it with relatives 
In an adjoining village. This day was 
no exception, and so it was quite ear 
ly In the morning that they*, drove 
away in the comfortable surrey, leav 
ing Robert; Munson standtag bare 
headed by the wide .white gate. ,

Esther had aald "nothing about going 
to the cemetery to place' flowers oh 
Robert's grave. She would wait until 
their return, and when the, crowd had 
left the graveyard she would climb 
the hill and place her offering there, 
atone bi the sunset : -.>'.

When the K»ng.day wa^ closing they 
came home again. Bstfcsr with her 
arms full of white blossjbms gleaned 
from her aunt'a gardatf. The new 
farm hand had taken advantage of the 
holiday and was nowhere to be seen. 
BO Fanner Lane put up tbe horses and 
the others went Indoors?

Til be back presently, mother," 
said Esther, tossing her hat on the ta 
ble and gathering up her flowers. "Tin 
going to the cemetery, now. LHm 
will come with me,"

"Very well, daar." said Mrs. Lane.;
Esther whisflM to the dog and walk 

ed through the o^cbard to the pasture. 
Robert MU»^,WM leaflWi.'on the 
fence, looking at the reflected lights 
on the distant bnia.

"I am going up on the bin, Robert 
Will you come along and carry my 
flowersr asked Esther bravely.

"Certainly, Miss Bather," he said 
pleasantly, .and so together they cross

np* s~* :,. •The Couriei
Telephone 1 52

know met" 
He stared curiously at her while a

•low red burned Into hta thin cheeks, 
ge Ufted the gray hat and showed 
dark hair •trtafced plentifully with 
white, .- ••• '"'•• .

"I am afraid you have made a mis 
take," he said In a deep, musical voice 
that was like Roberta own tones. "Hy 
name is Robert, bat I am sure I would 
hare remembered you If we had met 
before. 1 came to see Mr. Lane. I 
was directed to take the short cut 
across the lots from the station. Is 
this Us farmr .

Bather shrank back.
"Tea, this is Mr. Lane's farm. You 

wd find him at the house or barn.
•Kaketae path through the orchard."

With a murmured word of thanks 
the man replaced his hat, leaped the 
fence and disappeared in the gather 
lac twilight of the orchard.

Who* Bather went Into the house 
bar fair hair was wet with dew, but 
her eyes were very bright and shining. 

In the sitting room they were * all 
gathered about the evening lamp. The 
light toll on tb* red table cover and 
was reflected In the comfortable fur- 
atehhtga'of the room. Mr. Lane was 
reading the almanac with an Interest 
qolte oaabated by a long winter's 
persual of Its.closely printed pages. 
Helen and Agatha were embroidering. 

They all glanced up as Esther en 
tered the room, blinking at the light.

; Ton'11 catch your death out In the 
dampness, child." remonstrated her 
saothsr a» ttrther sat down in a low 
rocker beadde her. "We've been wish- 
lag you'd come in and give us a little 
anisic." :

Ton promised to practice that duet 
with me, Esther," complained Helen. 
"I don't see why you want to ran 
away "every h)ght after supper. Too 
can't guess what's happened since 
you've been gone," she added teasing-

job depart* 
ment is «quip- 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

w

The color leaped Into Esther** 
cheeks. She struggled for a moment 
with ber quickening breath before her 
words found utterance. "What has 
happened, Nell?' she asked, wjtt.as- 
sumed ottreltooiuetui. ; V.'- vv r

"Nothing at all." Interposed Mrs. 
I4ne, HinIllDK. "except tbat father's 
tickled to death because tie's got some 
one to help Jilm all suuiuier." •_, v 

"Who Is ltrf asked Esther. . fX";,^ 
"A innn whe cauie here tonight. 

The station master seut him, knowing 
your father was put to It for help on 
the farm. He's young and willing, 
though he's a little out 'of health. Ht's 
been a soldier, and he wants to nave &'. 
summer farming It to get back bit 
health again."

•'And likewise fill his pocketbook," 
yawned Farmer Laue,.stretching him 
self luxuriously, "l guess we'll get 
along as well as may be. He's a fine, 
pleasant spoken young chap, but he's 
seen a sight of trouble, I take it HI* 
hair's as white as nay owa.. He's con> ing tomorrow." l ' .?y •".-'• V':.;'•„'' 

"What Is bis namer sSKed Bather 
in t muffled Tolce. $ , ; .

"Robert Muuaon. Looks like some 
•ne I've see" before. Can't think who 
it Is to save my life," said ber father, 
rising and HUtng his njipe st the man 
telshelf.

With a quick movement Esther arose 
and was gone from the room.

"Father I.nnp." exclaimed Agatha In 
a stage wbls]>er, "it's Just come to me 
who this man looks like! , He looks 
enough like ttobert Webb to be his 
own brother!"

They cast startled glance* at on^ an 
other. "I declare if he doesn't r gasp 
ed Mrs. l*ne at last "1 hope Esther

vt . 
returned Mr. \

ed the pasture and climbed the hill to 
the place where the tall white shaft 
made a memorial for the fallen soldier 
boy. All about the base beautiful 
flowers were strewn; and some one 
had placed a little flag lu the green 
turf. Robert Munson' was looking curi 
ously at the Inscription when JDstner 
gently took the flowers from his grasp 
and dropped them on the ground at 
his tfeet Then she placed her hands 
on his shoulders and looked into hi* 
eyes. • .,/ • '• •

"Robert, Robertf she cried tragical-, 
ly. "Don't you know me—won't yon 
ever recognize .me again?"

Very tenderly Robert Munson . took 
tier cold hands la his warm ones, and 
the firm pressure* of his grasp Seemed 
to give ber wavering strength more 
courage.

Miss Bather," he said gently, "whom 
do you take me for? Who do you 
think I amr

"You are .Robert Webbf she cried 
eagerly, .f»See—this stone was erected 
fotsyou. lour father died of a broken 
Heart when, you were killed, and your 
mother went away to lire with her sla 
ter. I am here. I have not forgotten. 
See—I have kept your picture all these 
years. I have worn it always here." 
She drew away her hands and pulled 
a. chain from her neck and -ipened a 
round locket The picture therein was 
that of a young man, much younprer 
than Robert Munson. and, while there 
was a resemblance, it might have been 
more in expression than in actual fea 
tures. - ,

"Too have made a great mistake, 
Mis* Esther," said Munson at last "I 
am so sorry. I white I knew what to 
say to you. I suppose you think the 
report of Webb's death was an error 
and that I am he, but it is not so." 
He stretched out a band to support, 
her wavering figure, but she leaned 
for support against the white marble. 
"I have *een service in the Philippines. 
and I did know Bob Webb for a short 
time, and I know he was killed. 1 am 
sorry to have to tell you this. As for 
myself, I wanted a season in the coon- 
try at bard work to recover my health. 
It is sheer chance that I came to Little 
River and was directed to your fa 
ther's farm. 1 have parents and broth 
ers and slaters in Boston—In fact 1 am 
afraid I can prove only too well that 
I am not Robert Webb." He looked 
down At her with infinite pity in his 
tine eyes—a pity that was so jtkln to 
something warmer that she seemed to. 
feel it :wt»Jd her like a comforting

E originate 
tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the 
eye and com 
mands attention 
wherever it goes.

UTTUE
TABUSTS
AND THE
PAIN
IS QONB.

"I hav« awful spells of Neu 
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been tkking 
DrJ^tiles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
tKey always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of themi but never 
more, and they are sure to re 
lieve me." MRS.-FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St, Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by (tafOglats evarywh«r«, who 
ar« atithortaMl to return prta* of flrat 
packag* If th«y fall to b«n«flt- 
MILE'8 MKOICAL CO., Klkhart. liu>.

40
S. J. t HUMfAY,

IFiriltNiit Uifertiktrs irtf nctlctl 
EMtimrs,

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Qoffins on hand. Funeral, 
work will receive prompt attention

Sooth Division Street, 
Salisbury, &M,

PHONE 154. . ~~ 
*MWMVWMM*

then by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST,

12S mil si,, snisbinr, IM
Phones &7 sad 396.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, EtC, Hep*»rii>K a «pedaltr

R.

1 anrso'iiQrry I bave annoyed you. 
What must you think of me? You 
see"— Esther broke down and sobbed 
bitterly, and Robert Munson stood be 
side her with a friendly band pressing 
her shoulder. It was with bis hand 
kerchief that Esther wiped away her 
tears, while he knelt down and deftly 
strewed the flowers she had brought 
about the foot ot the shaft Tbeu-he 
rove to his tall height and held out his

won't notice It It would un«et her 
terribly, pa."

"That may be, 
decidedly, "anther's mourm>d . over
Rob Wefcb Jwt two years longer than 
be was worth. If he'd .cared anything 
for ber be'd utaytd behind and made

"Come, MIss^Kather; let us go hack 
iome again. There are light and life 
beyond aa wt$l as here. We who are 
eft behind have our work to do in 
the world. , I'm a clumsy fellow at ex 
pressing myself, but try to look on 
the bright tide of things."

It was (iv quiet walk home again 
across thf pasture and through the 

ard/jJlBd it proved to be many a 
long da^bffote EHtbor took the same 
route af$CL There seemed to be a 
veil lifted, after that day. Life was 
brighter, better, and love seemed not 
to be the hopek-Bs thing she bad one 
time tattered.

When another later day catue and 
another Robert told bl» love by tbV 
orchard fonce the swal!6ws dipped In 
the pale light, and the bats darted 
from the shadows, and Urn song that 
the whlppoorwtll sang seemed a paean 
of joy, and the whole world was 
bathed to a rosy light that waa not 
the reflection from the sunset.

HURRY-UP print 
ing is our spec- 
ialty. 'We have 

tiie best machinery 
and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are in a post-

•*;>-••'

tion to handle any 
class of work no' 
matter how large 
or

Many farmers would like to
keep an of count of their re-

• ffiipts and expenses if some
one would keep'it for them.r »

account and jfou 
And ike account keeps 

itself, without, expense*
Yoiir checks are always evi 

dence of date and ike amount 
paid,'and your deposit book 
'stows the amount of four 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
•account.

If you have never done busi 
ness'in this way, and are

' not familiar witk this plan, 
I come to us and we will g\t
\ you started. . ;

Qte fetncrt 6 DlmtoMf B*i*.

GEQ.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING.

All Itinerate will receive prompt 
attention* Burial R4bea and Slate 
Grave Vault* kept in stock. .

WATER svrReer.
». SUUI»bur». Md

THB

ASSOCIATION
•this Aariotbtlon ha» two aeparat* and '"irt_d«part»enU: "The Bntttln* * 

ptpaHnear7*** T'The BankingLoan 
D*partn«at.

paid-op 
loama,M _ ._ _ 
back in weekly

«to«k . with 1U 
'ClM.30000.make* 

ea. tobe paid 
'- 01 80C. 40C. 

to ««lt bar- 
nc apopular aad

III taUS| ttSMtMCSt waa added la i«B 
mM«aall»ority«raat«d by Uw General 

" lot imtt,nair, to•et «pHt SB 080.00 of tbt
cmnttmlitodcfor baBktB« purpose*.
o«iT«*momeromd^MMiU. auiktw to
on oommerdal Mptr. eaten Into

ttoM M tMu*n*Ui* do. and eameAlr aolle-
Of JU MMdl MttTthe
Opmu aoaomt wltk o». no hum c«n poMbtr itMOt.

L.W.O*»br<
SKrctar*

BtltlMrl, CltSiplall t Attulic Rf. Cl,
• HAILWAV OIViai0N

, "

Sck*d*le effective Monday, May 30,1910

til
VetSotmd. 

W tt
J.OO 4.^0 I.T. BaUlmore Ar. l.tt
S.O .9-53 11.10 BAUrtmry 7.90 S.1S
9.43 11.00 l.W Ar. OOMtl City L». ••» 1-S7
m . M nc AM wm

Sit Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you aay&fms for sale,' and what kind?
Yes, we have Urge and small Stock Farms, and Urge and 

small Truck Farms, and a fall selection of Water Front, 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. _

Are they productive?
Yes. the Track Farms will net you clear of all expenses, 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 buHhels 
fo wheat per acre, % to 2 tons of hay per acre, a«^ 40 ta 60 
bushelsSof shelled corn per acre. _ ;;^<^.tU.^v

Where are the farms located? ' •'•:^^^V^^" : - :
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland. Delaware''andi Virginia.*.
Do you sell them? , /
Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them, 2000 seres for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply

J. A, Jones & Company
Real Estate Broker»

: Dels., Md,9 and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty i 
120 Main StM Salisbury, Md. '

• DAlly except
1 DAtU. except 8«o

T. MURDOCH, -.__„.—.
-G*n. ftut. Agt. ' Div. Pta*. Aft

WILLAKD THOMSON&*,»tfr.

IS your printed 
matter up to the 
standard—if not 

give us a triaL ' We 
cater to the most 
fastidious and a 
trial|will re vial to 
the most critical1 
eye that our work 
excels in work- 
mai>»hip and

WICOMICO Riven LINC.
/M effect Monday, May 31 it. V)W-

Btaamer teavea Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St.. 
weatb*r permitting. 5 p. m.. Tneaday. Tbura- 
day aad *«tnrday (or Hooper'* Iilaad. Wln- 
Itate'a Point. Deal'a laland. Naatlcoke. Ht. 
~ White Haven. Wldtcoa. Alien, 

dalltfbory. RatoralilS'. laave SaHa* 
_ U.00at noon. Monday. Wednesday sad 
Friday (or the above named polnU. - ,
WILLA'RD THOMSON i- MVKDOCR,

General Managtr Gin-Pott

daw York, PfcllinilpHU & Norfolk R. R.
Caoe Charlea Rote

Train Schedule In effect May 19th, 1910.

Kew York. 
PblladeJphl 
SaltlHON....... 9-OB
WllmlB«tO».....10.44

South-Round Train*.
147 |49 Ml 143 149

a.m. p. m. p-m. a.m. s m.
.... 7.U S.55 J.»S 11.53
....10.00 11.21 9-39 1-00

9.SS 4.SC l.«9
,2.0i 6-31 1.44 i

6.S5 
8.19

L«aT« p.ot. 
Delmar ......... l.»
Saliibory. ...... !•»
CapeCharle*..-. 4-10

[arrlT«l 7.29 
p.m. .

a.m. p.m. 
1-0110.13 
J.10 10.17 
«.» 9-20 
O.QO

P.M. 6.M
7.04

;.*i

The Gourierl
Telephone 152

a-m- 
11.19 
12.01 
4.JO 
8.W 
7.23 

p.m.
iforth-BottadTnlna, N >

144 |« 130 M« t*>a.m. a.m. p.m. a.»- p-m.
„ _ t-M (.13 t-00

6>d Polat Comfort (.43 7-13 1-43
Cap*Ofcarlts...... IO.SS 9.10 U-83 6-00
a»fl»b«ry-r^.... 744 l-M !»•» 8-44 9.42
Dalmar......——. S.01 J-00 U»S4 7.03 10-K

p.m. p.m. a.m. •••>• p.m.

'•Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont^

W.J.WirriUtM
O«««* Bad VlralBla Are.

Atlantic City, IS. J,
Summer Rates: 
12.50and apdsilr 
$12-50 no weekly

Strisj ts4 Wtattf bUtt 
flO and up weekly 
$2 and op daily
ExcellentTable
Ser*ice--'.o^Vp^:i
Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Room*

Blevator to 
Street Level

arrtm 
WUmJactoa 
•alUmore ..... 
PhiUwtelpbU .. 
Slew York

a.m. P.M. 
.. u.a 415. 
. i.Sl 7.14 

...11.08 S.n 
»00 L1S .M. p.m.

«>lo 
0.01 
5.10 
1-00 a.m

a.m. 
M6 
I-OJ 
9.14 

11. JO 
p.a<

I Daily. | Daily «ic«0t Saadav
X. B. LOOKE.

Traffic Mano
BUSH* LEE.

»•*•»•»»•••••»••••*••••»»

OR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

! No. 200 N. Division St., ! \ 
Salisbury, Md.

How About the 
Coal Question

Better fill your Bin'now, while 
the price is lowest, and save 
m6ney. We make a specialty 
of summer orders and we 
assure you satisfaction.

BEST STOVE WOOD ALWAYS 
ON HAND

• ' • 4

R. GL, Evans & Son
Main Street, B«low Pivot Bridge

PHONE NO. 354.



BAILEY, JOBKPHL., 
' Attorney-at-taw, 

fflce in "Sewa" Building.
BHNNHTTT, L. ATW(X>D,

': Attornoy-at-Law, . 
Offlo* in Telephone Building, head Main Bt.
DOUCULA88,

• ^ Attbrney-at-L«w, • ''•}••" 
Office Corner of Ditlgion and Wafer 8t
E3.LEOOOD, FRBENY *

. Attorneye-at-Law, 
Offloei first floor Haepnio Temple.
STICH, N. T.,

Attorney -e,t-Law, 
Ofltee in "News'! Building.
GOSLEE, F. GBANT

^ Attoroey-ftt-Law, 
Office In •*News<' Building.
JACKSON, ALBXANDBR ».,

Attorney-at-Law, ' 
OffinA In Telephone Building, Division Bt.
LILLY, GE6ROE W •

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building. Salisbury, Md,

Going To.;.'

gtpm,D,
Write for hai^sonle descriptive 

booklet,and map-

HO EL
! ?m and H Streets, N.W.

TOADVIH ft BEUj, v
Attoraeys-at>Law, 

Office* it Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GBO. W. U., ,

Attornty-at-Iiaw, ' .•• 
Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.
WALTOH, HLMKR &.,

A ttorMy'«i:L*w, 
Office in "Courier" Building, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY, \ • .< . :

Attoraey-at-Law, 
Office in WQIianift Hnilding, Division 8t.

Foley's

Pills
What They Will Do for You •
They will cure your backache^ 

strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularitieB, bai!4 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia. 

and restore health and 
fcefuae substitutes.

Around the corner from
the White House. Direct• • . ' ••' ''••'•" : i * . i 
street car route to palatial
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Battis.

European, fl-50 per day 
upward; with Batb fZ.50 np-' 
ward; «clr additional per-

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4.00 
upward.

Club breakfBit 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hotfebreaklast $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
fl-OOi Beaianranta la' carte- 

prices;. Music.

For Sale By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles 

leave hotel daily. ' •
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS; Prop.

Building Lot

.CamdeV Arwu*. Qxteflded. 128 
ft- front*; 1040ft. deep; 3 # acres. 

' Apply to . . ._ .

A. I-L Hardcsty
Dover; Delaware.

timmer Season
The American Lnzerene in the Adirondack foot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage.on the beautiful Lake 
Lozeroe,Warren Co., N. Y. Open .June 26th, to 
October 1st. Booklet, • ! : '

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

WUI

ItTS
er ataerakly to

Apply, CfVtlEt WTICE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

ONSttC a ML NEBSTMB
H/ILL tell yen seeiclkteg abeal cvcrythina 
if ud everytkiag abevt a, gnat ••• 
Ikiags; the army and navy, population o eonntrlea, IState« and cities, the new tariff Uie 1810 census, progrees of Panama Oana 
work, ce»BU8 of Cuba, uroeeoutlon of trnsta 
party platforms of lUOi), rise in prices o 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 1900. Polar exploration in 1909— discovery o 
the North Pole, growth of the United States 
Sixty-tint Congress about wars, Kportlnf events, weights and measures, universities and collages, religious orders In the United 
States, debts of nations; weather forecasts 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys 
banking, iuHuiunfw, secret societies, prohlol 
tion inovemi'iit In 11KW, report of nations 
coninixsslnim on country life and oonwrvatlo 
of iiutartl resouroes and

10,006 Other Facts & Fipires
und^yeryday interest to eveiybody.

No merchant, farmer, laborer, builneas man, housewife, SQhool boy or girl should be without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful information ever set In tyi>e.

On rale everywhere, ^2Sc. (west or

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
: THE feCIEJCTIFC CONDITION POWDERS 

that1 restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive element* driven 
from them in the drying process.

* ' • ,"'' - .'.'. ; * ',""-• f '• ' "

A Separate jVepamtfcm For Each Kjn4 Of ArUmaJ
Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
E4fg Producer for Poultry Onlyi 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonio is specially prepared""for the kind of animal for which 
it is intended and contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial apon that kind of animal's pecaliar digestive organism.

These Tonics parity tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral- 
izingtne poisons in the system. They prevent and core disease, make 
feed go farther and increase vitality and production.

Sold Under Written1 Guarantee By
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Delmar. 
E R. ENNIB & CO., Parsonsbur - W. 8. DISHAKObiT, Quantlco

I 
t

\
FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modern con 
veniences and machinery (or can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas, lu 
nret-elass condition in every re- 

Located on Rider farm 
; 1W to 2 miles from town. 

Hi sell factory alone or with 
nece&ary ground at desired by; purchaser. •••..''

WM. H. JACKSON.
^^

, .
iind Pittflbarg, iiuo). By mail. 
Press Publishing Co., PulltW 
New York Clty7

Bdffalo 
Address 

Building,

'if.'

NEVER DESPAIR'. WE HAVE IT 
THE W O ^ L D' S.^^rV"

R E M E O - • v <
CURLS
A Li. >V '

111. U M AT I <",

Ht. MlLI OWD CHF.MICALCa

WANTED
TO BUY, FOJR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and fuU| 

particulars.

Addresw, LOCK BOX 
SAlJaBURY, MD.

n
; Story of an Eecipe From the Quit-

intlne Dwiaf the French. 
,;. : •'%,'- RevploUdM. ;.• •','

; Py MOLUE K. WETHERELL.
I Copyright, mo, by American Pre» • > 

* f Association, *

One eve|Jng—it was the latter part 
of the eighteenth century—a carriage 
stopped at the door.of an Inn midway 
between Versailles and Paris. A gen 
tleman wbo9e\ :dre«B" *rid manner> de 
noted that he was of some importance 
alighted, entered the Inn, where tfce 
landlord stood obsequiously 'rubbing 
his hands, and ordered a sapper. 
While It was being prepared the land-, 
lord was hopping about,' now running 
into'the kitchen to hurry up, tbe cook 
and now returning to tbq gentleman to 
assure him that be would not have 
long to wait. •,

Meanwhile the gentlejoaan went, ont 
on to- the piazza 'for tjbp purpose of 
stretching his legs during his halt 
He found. there something that inter 
ested hUn—a boy < about sixteen years 
old, pale and emaciated^ altting in an, 
invalid chair. . The gentleman aft. 
proacbed him .qnd began to Question 
him. . . / . .5 ..'.'.
"You do not seem vijell. What is

your trouble?1; ;. . . •
"My right leg ia drawn up, and I

cannot straighten it. My. back, tod, is
getting crooked."
-''How long 'since this trouble came 

upon you?" •,
.•"Since a'year ago when the young
Marquis-of Trevllle kicked me;" 

The gentleman's brow lowered. At

•t the man who Md been sent to bim 
that he, might sign his death warrant, 
then, lowering his eyes to a sheet of 
paper before him, began to question 
him and tajce down bis answers. For 
his own life he dare not favor his ben. 
efactor.' .',.. '.•• , ,: ' . "', ^'-,

"Your name?" he asked.
"Alpbonse Du FaUTv*
"Opcupatlon?" V
"Sturgeon."

, "I believe It la you who have kept 
.the tyrant Louis Capet and his family 
from the grave where they should 
have laid, long ago." , '.''•.."

"1 wto» the king's physician." .,
Those standing about scowled and 

expected that tbe next words would 
be "Take him to the guillotine!"

do you think," conUnned the

niuim

Wherein Is 
Farmer anrf

PLAYS DEAD WHILE H

Money To J§an
_,;•_'•.,. '.'ftj ' - '' ^ ' 'ii 1 

In sums ranging from$500.00
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. .

v APPLY TO 
L. AT WOOD BENNETT

, ATTORNEY-AT-tAW. 
••ALI8BURY, MD.

Judg«,"thi3it you who have kept alive > 
thlfe obpressor of the people should die 
the, same death as other aristocrats?"

The: docto* did tioV afttiwer the qnes- 
tion. •

"Talfo him to tUi! fenipornry prison 
In "the Hue 'Vemi'WhlnU. I wish W 
consult the con|m1tb«to laarij, If It 1» 
their pleasjare that'tiiff man, who-hae 
been cjoser than any other In (he/, eon.'-- 
fldencc of the tyrnut, shall die '.an or 
dinary deuth. He BhoUW'be burned."

These words were spoken with all 
the bitterness the citizen judge could 
throw into them. Not one present 
'«uspected "that his intention was to 
save Dr.. 'Da Faur from the guillotine 
that morning. and to place him where 
he might' get access to him with a 
vleW to saving him altogether., The 
•doctor was taken to the building men-

Only Way to Kill Him Is to 
to a Jftty— On« the Soldier 
Proee and Poetry T«H 'a I 
the Animal That Biuffa.

By M. QUAD.
(dopyfjfht, 19lO. by Aisgoclate 
:'.:' ;:•;• •, ^ . prese.J - : - ,. 

A t>oBSum he llvefl in a tree 
And a jolly old fellow w»" h=. 

, Took life «« ne found It
Add walked iUi. around U, 

Which i« the best way, don't you r
HAT IpVcaJLleA;: the Virginia. 

|K)«suM Is found In almost 
every middle and sontucrn 
state, but while the farm' 

often catohea night of fo««». coons una 
woodcbucks he ^doni gctfl a squint 
at a possum. The* ariCSial hardly fver 
moves out by day, and at night be Is 
very sly. He makes his nest in a hol 
low tree, hollow log or among the roots 
of a tree, and he hides It well. He i

Which

W

that moment 'supper was announced,. 
and he went Into tbe dining room.

"Who is the boy ontside with hip 
disease and spine curvature?" he ask 
ed of the landlord, who waited on him. 

"He is my son, seigneur." 
"He* has a fine head and an intel 

lectual face. It is a pity that he should 
suffer thus. He would if relieved 
nftake a good man." 
."It was that little villain Trevllle." 
"If you will send him to me at Paris 

I will see if I cannot straighten his 
leg and prevent the further curvature 
of his spine. I am tbe king's surgeon." 

"If you will do that, M. le Doctewr, 
we will all bless you, but I fear I have 
not so much money as yon will ex 
pect"

"There will be no money to pay.' I 
am going direct to Paris, and if you" 
like I will take your boy with me In 
my carriage. He win travel more com 
fortably and be less liable to Injury 
than if be is carried in one of your 
country wagons."

When tbe doctor was driving away, 
bealde him, made comfortable with 
pillows and rugs, sat Jean Demaurler. 
l*hat night he was placed in a hos 
pital^ and the next morning Dr. Do 
four .began a course of treatment

Daring the next dosen or fifteen 
years tbe American colonists had 
thrown off the kingly yoke and become 
an Independent people with a govern 
ment of their own. Tbe French, who 
for centuries bad been tried by their 
kings and their nobles, ground down 
to the very earth, encouraged by tbe 
Americans' example, bad begun to turn 
upon their oppressors. One day a mob 
marched by the inn where Dr. Du 
Faur had stopped for supper, going to 
Versailles to bring the king to Paris. 
Jean Demaurler bad forgiven tbe 
young noble who had kicked him, bat 
be bad not forgotten that so great was 
tlie power of the aristocrats that be 
had not dared resent bis treatment. I 
He bad thrown bimself into the cause 
ojf the revolution, and when the peo 
ple marched by bis farm he joined 
them. Then wben they came back 
with .the king In bis carriage Jean 
continued on with tbem to Paris, 
where' be became one of the mjndr 
leaders.

Then began that reign of terror based 
on a determination on the part of a 
people, who bad suffered oppression 
for centuries to wipe their oppressors 
from the face of the earth. In Lhe 
Place de Ia Revolution they sat up a 
machine for carrying out their work. 
Tbe prisons were filled with nrlsto-

tioned, and another prisoner. 
brought up for condemnation.
The next morning Citizen Dpmaarier 

drove up in a tur^tO;the prison, where 
the doctor w.as confined and .presented! 
an order for hlni signed by the com 
mittee: -The doctor was placed; in the 
cart, and Demaurler, itellingr- the offi 
cials that he needed no guard for the' 
prisoner, being himself well armed, 
drove away-. Pursuing bis way down 
tie street, he soon reached the river 
bank and the outskirts of Paris. Tben 
ne stopped and sold to his prisoner:: 

You do riot know me^ M. le poo*

a poor mnner and not much of a 
er, -thougsk if he once gets JbiJto teet i 
Info a dog he will bang on untJU ki)U'< 
It is owing to this grip of bis Jav,

/•You are the citizen Judge." 
; "More than. that. . 1 am Jean' De- 

maurier."
•"And who is Jean Demaurler?" 
"Have yon done so many kindnesses 

as to forget those you have benefited? 
Do you, not remember stripping for sup 
per on your way from Versailles at an 
inn. one evening fifteen years ago? 
T'bere you found a boy who bad been 
crippled by a noble. You took him to 
Paris and made quite a respectable 
figure of him. Bee, I scarcely limp." 

got down from the cart and walk*
ed back and forth. . .

"Aqd you are that boy?" exclaimed 
the doctor. '"I am." 
• "What are yon going to do with

"Take you In my .carriage—this cart 
—to the inn from which yon took ma' 
to Paris in your carriage and not only 
save ypur back and your leg, but espe 
cially your neck. I shall hide you there 
at long as necessary and tben ran you 
over the border." '

"You are very kind, bat 1 do not care 
to leave njy daughter and my aon-in- 
law here to die."

"Where are they?"
"I* the conclergerte, I believe."
"Very well; I shall see what 1 can.

"BUT POSSUM H« :
that the fox. the coon and the "chuck" 
give him half tbe path when they 
meet at night Any one of them can 
jroU him over, hut so tough ia.tbis hid* 
that they might cbew on him for an 
hour without hurting him,

Near by lived tb« rood Farmer DwlghC 
And the'possum Ip w«n<er«rr night. 

He want looktaa fov scrape? 
And he thought that perhapa 

With the dog he'd set up * Ogfat'
The possum 

from bis lair.
does ' not wander far 
TbU Is because he Is

GREEN HOUSE
Transient

MIS. T. J. GREEN, Prop
411 luover Street, Balltawre

crats, consisting of nobles and their 
sympathizers, and whenever thd doora 
opened out poured a crowd who wore 
to be eliminated by the guillotine .from 
tbe problem of French politic*.

Dr. Du Faur WBB not noble, "but bin 
•wife was or had been, for be Was a 
widower, and bis daughter had mar 
ried the young .Count Destellou at the 
breaking out: ,of the revolution; The 
doctor; having been tbe royal surgeon, 
was d«euicd of mpre importance than 
the other two and was arrested among 
the flntf. Tiie arrest of bin daughter 
ana bin Mon-lu-law* soon followed.

One morning tbe doctor WUH brought 
up before the citizen judge of bis 
arroudj*ierucnt (or what was called 
a trial. The doctor saw a num ap 
parently not yet, thirty sitting ln-blud 
a .pUie table who Was to bo his judge: 
The man looked at tbe doctor, and it

do for them. I am thoroughly trusted, 
belag known as the man who was crip 
pled by a noble. I will take yon to my 
home, return and possibly may bring 
those yon love with me."

"But will I not be missed and yon, 
be charged with setting me freer*

"I think not. They have so many 
heads to chop off that the moment a 
prisoner disappears he is saved. If 1 
am asked about you I will tell them 
yon have been tortured and executed 
In private. Now He down in the cart, 
and I will drive on."

Jean, before reaching his home, where 
his load wan likely to be seen by his 
neighbors, stopped beside a field where 
there was grain In sheaf and put 
enough over his burden to conceal him, 
then drove On and turned in at his 
farm by a lane leading to the barn.

The doctor remained concealed in tbe 
loft of Demaurler'8 barn for a week, 
fctennwullo Demaurler was in Paris, 
endeavoring to flnd the Count, and 
Countess DestallleH, They hud become 
separated, an* Demaurler spent con 
siderable time discovering where they 
were. Then after much difficulty he 
sTicceeded in getting possession of 
them. This he accomplished by brib 
ing their Jailer, and on pretense of re 
moving them to unot her'prison be took 
th£m to his Inn. but this time the 
Journey WSJT accomplished at the dead 
of night The meeting between the 
doctor and his daughter and her buu- 
bond at midnight In tbe loft of a barn, 
though 'they could only distinguish one 
another by their voices, was lnde«orlb- 
ably happy.

The • next morning -T«an Doinanrter 
put the three r,vf«B<>t>B In a,'deep ftirm 
wagon, In the bottom of which he had 
bored breathing holes, and covered 
thorn to the depth of several Joel with 
grain. Then, opening his barn, ho drove 
out and into the road, soon after turn 
ing Into another loading northward. On 
that road he Jogged with his load till 
evening, when he relieved tjjo refugee* 
from their uncomfortable position, and

was evident that some commotion 
going on within the former/a bruin.

And well there might. The Judge 
Whose duty It was to find the prisoner 
guilty and send him to the guillotine 
was none other than Jean Domaurler, 
whoni the doctor bad found a cripple 
and made a strong man.. Demanrler 
was a trifle bent and walked with a 
slight Jimp, bat he wa» a .very dif 
ferent man from what he would have 
been had It not been for the efforts of 
tbe surgeon. Tbe Judge gave one look

they slept In a wood. They dnre vnot 
tako.nny other conveyance', jtearlng tc 
be rocognlWHl, HO the next day they kept' 
to their cart, traveling as grain, and 
at last crossed the border. There they 
knelt and, locked In one another's 
arms, pave tlmnkw to heaven.

Joan returned to ParlH, Bo wan 
eventually guillotined, but, strangely 
enough, not for assisting in the escape 
of the doctor and his family. Hit 
fail won on account of one of those 
changen wherein one faction came up 
to dominate another.

like nq other mnltaal In his eating. He 
wfll eat fowls, yeung rabbits, birds, 
eggs, roots, berries, vegetables of «U 
sort*, scraps from, tbe table, rate*, bugs 
an4 almost everything, else ion can 
tfciak of. He can therefore .get his llv- 
fig around any farm. If living, near a 
narsk. be will feed on crabs and frog*. 
If then ate. snakes ; eg a farm he will 
tain them out A. flgbt pftan takes 
place between a poesnm and a- black- 
saake. but the former is always the 
winner. It is said that the bite of a 
rattlesnake will not poison him. in 
gathering fruit from-.a^aw .the po*-
•nm bangs to a l|ntb-kM*| tall and 
use* his forefeet to.gather with. He 
can eat more persimmons than any 
three colored men. but wben It comee 
to tbe watennelon.be doesn't care for 
it

H«'£ pick up a chldk now and tben
Or atmncie a gtwlla or ben. 

He WM afttr tbe b««t 
And h« ate It with M«t

Before h»'d returned to his den.
Tbe tWo oddest things about the 

posenm is the way be uses his tall to 
hang by and bis "playing dead*1 when 
attacked and overcome. If tbe farmer 
clubs one to death, or thinks he does, 
tbe animal will remain quiet for boors 
and then get up and walk off. To ac 
tually kill him with a club be must be 
beaten to a jelly. He has a bide on 
him like a bull, and he has few nerves 
to feel pain. A bulldog may worry 
one for an hoar after he Is supposed 
to be dead, and hi> will come to life
•gain and make for bis tree.

There were nlghti In tbe full of the moon 
When he well mietook for a coot).

And the doc made him hump 
' Around buihee and •tump 
And get out of that pretty Boon.

Naturalists used to assert that when 
the mother peoKUin bad a Utter of fire 
the old man turned to and ate up three 
of them so as to keep tbe number 
down where all could make a Rood 
living. This., has been found fa be in 
correct. As 8o<ju as the bouse is full 
of children pupa takes bis departure 
and finds another boarding nous? for 
himself. They may live Or die. but
•It's nothing to bliu. It 1« only at vuctt 
times that If he meets another daddy 
[M>ssum he! will get up a row without 
Hie least excuoe. He's mad about it. 
you see; thinks two In tbe family 
enough. '

Three time* he wai caught In a 
And over the head Kot a rap. 

, But poeeum he played.
And living be itnyed 

And winked M he woke from his 
In the New York coo several y 

ago a possum was a truck fifteen 
with a baseball bat in the hmultt <>f a 
Strong man. He went dead, ami u 
man 'was set towatcu him. Ho uun 
watched fc^HHBfiurs. t»u 
stayed dead il^^B'hfr >v 
for'half an hour. 
pOSSOm! The next uny lin.' uir.
was M lively as If he had not t 
clubbed. During the civil war BOOK' 
Caion soldiers captured a possum in

:-a •
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bevn 
near

Hebron
MissDenala PbtlUpm who baa 

spending a few «l»v» with friends 
Manlela, has returned horn-.

alis* CorelCollias leit I ait »eek for a 
trip to southern cities, where she will 
Spend sevtra.1 wtekt.

Miss Minnie Da vis. of Philadelphia, 
ia spending a few days with her mother 
this week. >

Tbe young people of tbe M. P-Churcb 
are quite boiry at present preparing 
tbeir Children's Day program for Sun 
day evening, June Sth-

Come to the measuring oarty to be 
given at>the M. B- psrsonage.Satnrday, 
June 4. Proceeds for benefit of Christ 
ian Qadeavor society.

Mrs. Salile Wright is spending s few 
days this week with fnends at Cam-* 
btUge and Secretary, Md.

Measles are quite a rage in town et 
present. s f

tit' an* Mrs. Orlsndo Wllkinaon. of 
Mardels, were the guests of Mr- and 
Mrs. Louis Wilkinson, Sunday last.

Hiss Bessie Preeay, who has been 
sfietkf Ing SOSM time with relatives nesr 
Ralphs, returned home Sunday.

Tbe Sbarptowo Baaa Concert, whiob 
was given ia Bounds' Hall Saturday 
evening, was well attended and much 
eaiorsi by all.

Personal.
—Mr. Prances SUnxle of Philadelphia 

spent Sunder Io to'wni
—Miss B- Susie Walter ia visiting 

friends ia Treat«u, N-J-

Parsonsburg.
The strawberry crop la aboni ove 

artth this section.
Mrs- Hsttie Sturgis snd children, of 

Snow Hill, spent last week with rela 
tives in this plact-

Some of oar yonng men are more at 
ease tn their minds concerning tbe 
power of tbe comet since they ssw it, 
especially two of them.

Mr. Rees* Morris, who has been at 
tending Kings Badness College, at 
Raleigh, N. C, Is spending his vscatiou 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. fc. p. 
Morris, of this pi see.

Miss Jester Ouer, of Snow Hill, spent 
last week with Miss Sadie Sturgls, of 
this Place.

—Mtss Mary Qooper Smith spent a 
few days tnts week tn Baltimore.

—MiesWilsie Adklos entertained a 
number of fttenaa Saturday eveafnc.

—Mtss Beeaie Puruell and Mr. Prank 
Peters spent the week end at £airfield.

—Miss Eva L- Catlrn is visttiag friends 
in Bsltlmore. Washlagtoa au-l Aonapo- 
Us.

—Mrs- L B. Gillls sad daughter Msbel 
visited relstives at White Haven this
week. '

—Miss Ssdfe WsddeD was tn town.ss 
tbe guest of Mrs. Gej/ Kenuerly, this 
week.

—Mrs. William Barnea of Baltimore 
is tbe guest of her niece Mrs. Leroy 
Lane. .

—Mrs- M. M. Nandsin, of New York, 
s a guest st tbe home of Mr. snd Mrs. 

W. M. Dsy.
—Master Harry Tull Parks, of Balti 

more, ia visiting Dr. and Mrs. Tull, on 
Camden Ave.

—Mtss Ads Scott left last Saturday 
for Philadelphia where sbe will spent 
her vacation.

—Mrs. Howard Moore, of flalnfield, 
N. J., Is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs* Charles Peters.

—Miss Margaret Smith soent. tbe 
week end in Westover with her ancle 
Mr. Lafayette Ruark.

—Mr. Albert Colllas left this week 
for bis home in Mass, where be will 
spend his vscstiou.

—Little Miss Hsttie Collier of Nan- 
tlcoke, is spending s few dsys with Dr. 
snd Mrs. H. C. Toll.

—Mr. Prescott Trnssell who hss been 
visiting friends in towu bss returned 'to 
his home in Bsltitnore-

—Miss Belle Jackson,, entertained 
Monday evening in honor of Miss 
Crockett, of Missouri.

—Mr- Dale Venablea of Washington 
D. C. was tbe guest this week of his

—Mr. Clarence W. Wheslton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D- J. Whealtoa, of Salist 
bury, is a member of tbe graduating 
class of Western Maryland College this 
year. ;v"-: ' : ' -^-;'i' •""...' :;.- y

—Mrs- Pred Adkina entertained Fri 
day evening in honor of Miss Vessey of 
Pocomoke snd Miss Thomas of Bnckeys- 
town who are visiting Miss Louise 
Veasey- ...-•''

—Mr- and *>rs. W. J. Downing at* 
tended the commencement exercises 
this week of Bliss Electrical School In 
WaahlQKtoa of which their son, Mr. 
John DowniuiCt is one of the'graduates.

Every 4ay
there is a, rask oi' viniiuta i'or the 
scopes in order to gaze at one of the 
most Interesting ontural scene* in the 
Alps, "tha chamois trail." Regularly 
at taia hour a herd ot twenty to th^ 
1y chamois may be seen passing'In 
Indian file up the yawning abysses of 
the precipitous Mettehberg rocks, sep 
arating two glaciers, the male anlmaln 
leading the way, the king of the herd 
keeping twenty yards In advance and 
on the watch. At the'bottom of thn 
Mettenberg. where the slope ia freed 
from snow, the chamois find a meager 
subsistence when their usual feeding 
grounds are under deep snow1. It la 
a curious fact that the ..chamois de* 
scenft to their feeding grounds at 
dawn, whan there Is Uttle llbellUood 
of avalanches, and retorn to their 
haunts at an hour when avalanches-- 
for this portion of the mountain has 
frequent avalancbe«—have already fall 
en and the danger is post—Geneva 
Cor. Pah Mall Gazette.

Paid For StyU
"Room and a bath, air." said the he 

eel clerk politely. "$£ a day."
"I said room and bawth, young man." 

Interrupted the pompous man. "Un 
derstand—bawth!"

"Oh, room and bawtb? Beg paidon. 
sir. Then the rates .will be $5 a day." 

Press. "

HappiiMcs In 3(M*>. 
1 daw once how like alee > was to Ufa 

til the deep waters. A man who to my 
waking eye* looked cold and starred 
and ragged aat upon one of the benches 
un the embankment: Ete waa sleep 
ing, and 11 knew from his face that 
then at least be did not count himself 
miserable. But presently a policeman 
came and shook the steeper Into wafer 
ing llfa Then all the violence of th» 
world seemed to be let loose upon th> 
wreck of a man. He shook and blink 
ed bla. eyes and breathed with heavy 
spasms, - Jt was Jnst ax when a fish 
Is caught oat of the depth of the sea 
and suddenly cast Into a basket I 
hare seen mackerel shake and gasp* 
like this poor man suddenly caught np 
put of the native depths of sleep. Or 
If you think that a fish thus dying Is 
only an amusing' and not a painful 
sight then think of what It might bs 
If some giant of fable could catch as 
op out of our native air into the space 
between the ataw. Would we not will 
ingly sink back again Into the depth 
of air? So It to wheu the loud world 
lera us gHde down Into «leep.—London 
Outlook.

Examinations
For- •;v;/:;,' :;

Teachers and 
Scholarships.

The snnnal examination fot Teachers 
and Schclersblpa will be held ia tba 
Wicomico High School traildin* Salis 
bury, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Jane 14,15 and 16, 1910, be 
ginning at 9 a- m.. each- No later ez- 
aminstiona will be held.

The following scholarships are. va 
cant : .'

Western Maryland College, 1 male-
Maryland State Normal School, three 

male or female. ' <. •
Normal School No- 2. Prostbnrg, .1 

male or female.
Colored Normal School, Baltimore, 1 

male or female. •
By order of'the Board, 

W. I. HOLLOW AY, Secretary.

Messrs. Bdward Cooper and Grover 
Tubb*,of Snow Hill, spent a part of 
last Sunday witk- Mr. James Perdue, o| 
this place. ,••>.'

parents On Camden Ave.

•tow's TUs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward (or any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cura. 

F. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known P. 

J. Cheaey for the last 15 yiars, and be- 
Here him perfectly honorable in all 
buainesstranMctionsand financially able 
to carry out say obligations made by 
bis firm- 

Waldlog, Klanan ft Msrvln,
Wholesale Druggists. Teleao, O. 

Hell's Hall's Catsrrh Cura Is taken 
internally acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sya. 
tern. Testimonials sent free- Price 
7Sc. per bottle. Bold oy all druggists 

Take Ball's Family Pills for Con 
stipatioa.

.••stem L*eab.
—Ladle* yon can boy tba long nar 

row (oer-io-baad »U, plain colors. This 
is the new ladies ti>. Strickly up-to- 
date, at kconerly & Mttcbell's,

—Kenaerlv & Mitcball sell the best 
fft-00 Panama Hat tn town. All shape*. 
Bee case-

—Htraw Hatst Straw Hat* I all kinds 
of straw bats- A great showiay t>f 
children's bats at Kennedy & Mtt- 
dwll's.

—Kenncrly & MUcbell received this 
week greys and bines that beats them 
all. AM yonng man should see them-

—Mrs. B> Stanley Tosdvin spen 
this week wlto her daughter, Miss 
Katharine, st Ogontz School.

—Mrs- Mary C- Wilson, of this city, 
la spending this week with her son. Mr. 
P. R. Wilson, ot Esmore, Va.

—The Woman* Home Misitonary 
Socletv meet at tbe home of Mra vV. H- 
Jackson Weduesdsy evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Wilson, of B* 
more, Va.. spent last Tbnrsdsy with 
fnends ana relatives tn Salisbury.

—Mrs. W. B. TtUhmsn snd family 
left this week tot Ocean City wheVethey 
have ranted a cottage for tbe summer.

—Miss Belle Jackson is visiting ia 
Philadelphia and will attend tbe cum 
mencemeot exercises of Ogontx School

—Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tall epentSna 
day with relattvea in Psirmount, Md 
They made the trip t» their tourtn 
car.

—Mr. John Gunby has returned from 
Augnsta Military Academy, and will 
apend his vacation with bis parents at 
Cherrv Hill. i

—Mrs. George Waller and children, 
who have been visiting relatives itt 
Philadelphia (or the past week, have 
returned borne.

His Name In the Directory. 
"One funny thlnjr 1 have learned 

about human nature," suld the drag 
store cashier. "Is the habit many peo 
ple have of marking their own names 
In the city directory. They do that be 
cause the directory Is the only place | 
where their names ever get into print, 
and It has such a fnnclimtion for them 
Uiut they can't resist calling attention 
to It. A-funny, old ran n'Who likes to 
talk tells me that be has made special 
trips to different parts of the city Juet 
to mark his name in the directories of 
the neighborhood. He puts a little 
cross lu red Ink before it 1 naked him 
what good It did. He ttaid none posal- 
ily. although he Is a teacher of lan- 
;uages and may get a few calls on ac- 
iount of thai queer advertisement 
Jut his Is an exceptional case. Not 
uany persons spend time and money 
mntlug city directories, but every 
;lme they happen to »ee a new one 
they ain't help looking'np tbelr names 
and putting 8om»- kind of a mark 
around them."—New York Sun.

ELMER H. WALTON.A'tty for Petitioner

Crrtttirt.
In the District Court of tbe United States 

for the District of Maryland.
In the matter of Jonathan Beihard,

Bankrupt
No. 20(M. Bankrupt Docket "I". In 

Bankruptcy.
To tba.oredltocs of Jonathan E. Bethaxd, 

of near Quantico, hi tbe County ofWfaomioo, 
State of Itfaryhnd, and District aforesaid, a 
Bankrupt •' '

Kotioe is hereby given-that on the 20th 
day of December, A. D. 1900, tt» said Jon 
athan E. Bethard, wait duly adjudicated a 
Bankrupt, by tbe Honorable Thomas J. 
Moots, Judge of saki Court; ana that the 
first meeting of his creditors *U1 be heal at 
the law office of Elmer H. .Waitan, Esq., In 
Salisbury, Maryland, 'on the 8th day of 
June, A, D. 1910 at 10 o'clock In the fore 
noon of said day, at which time the said 
creditors-may attend, prove their claims, ap 
point a trustee, examine tbe Bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
coma before said meeting.

ADIAL P. BARNES, 
May 88, 1910. Referee in Bankruptoy.

The Cruel Reason. 
Mr*. GOHI«II>—Uow doc* It come that 

Mrs. NVwrlcb Invited you to her pnrty? 
I thought you were enemle*. Mrs, 
Sharp-We are. bnf »Ue thought 1 had 
nothing flt to wear and wanted to 
make me fwl bud.

Disguised.
Cuaiomer-rm going to a masked 

ball and I want something that will 
completely dlaim!** me.

Oostumer—Certainly, sir. I will give 
roa something oic«-,-Pele Mele.

The 
Fountain

Bert Soda Water
S

Best Ice Cream 

B eat Service

iL GETTY BROWNING. 
H. A. LAWSON.

Proprietors,

Phon* 138 MAIN ST.

Capt. Tlioma* Carroll 
died at Havre de Grace-

76 years old,

—Mrs. !<• W. Tavlor, who has been 
visiting ber motbor, Mr*. Msrtbs A. 
Gillisi has, returned to her bone In 
Dover, Delaware.

—Mlaa BJu» Woolston gave a launch 
oaitv Thurtday tn honor of Miss 
Crocketl who is the «uest of Mis* 
Margaret Woodcock.

—Mr*. Harry A. Culllson, Mis* Lil- 
UamCulUsonattd Mrs. T, Roy Klemn, 
of Baltimore, are tbe guests of Mr*. M. 
R. Callison, Dtvii'on St.

Doubt
It Would <B€~TO Your Atfb*nt*ge To 
Invtst{fftt€ One Or Store Of 
The Following Articles

Plain and Fancy Window Screens and Door* 

Water Cooten, Hunery Refrigerator* 

Garden Hote and fittings Metal 

and Wood Hpte Keels

Salisbury Hardware Co.
Phone 346. SALISBURY,

^s^s^i^^

-Just Out
OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 

door screens is just out ana we want you 
to have one. We would also tike to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens ate recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you nolhfag to get our; 
prices.1 You know the investment for screens 
lor your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary, but h prevents 4isease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a tine by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

\A/E would also remind you that our delivery
system is in prefect shape and our stock

of building material was never more complete.
Everything, in the building line. Framing, siding,

^ sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames,
blinds, flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings,
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement*
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc.
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADKJNS & CO,
"juHy the Finrt CtettMerattt•, Ctsl *t !Sm.T 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kcnncrlv-Shocklcv Co.

Tailor Wade Suits

How in and ready for early] par- 
chasers. . This cat represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular, de 
signs. Prices ranging from .f 14.90 
to $26.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

(
< I 
I I 
t )

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Good*, Furniture), CatrpeU, Rug*, Shoe*

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Go to Market Contented
Knowing thai with Rurml

Bell Telephone
in the home, neighbor*' assist*
is easily obtained should tramp* or 
thieves pay unwelcome visits.

Write for 
Partfenlar* to*

You caa build, 
own and opor- 
ate the line.

The Diamond St*|* Telephone Co.
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Uhe
es

Ladies*

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps 
the fishbone Pumps'

(The Late*;

Young Mens*

, Oxfords, One and T^Q 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid^

(TheLotest)

Make up your mind when you 
find the "Big Shoe" that you 
are at "The Right Place" for 
the season's ktesTstyles.

8.

ltd SKalmSt.

Cbt "Uft ttlonT ft Candy

advertisements
>* w> tnnch alike

are/'-'ANDY 
I much alike ; 
v-" that we hetltate to uy  bout 
LIGGBTT'S all that it realty de 
serve*, for fetr that you will cHtfs 
it with all the ;eat. : ,'

S
BiIt is an achievement. 

box consists of 41 different 
of fruit and nut centers « 
with a rich velvet-finished < 
colate. LIOGBTT'S will pro 
delightful snrpnte to thoM 
have never eattn It-

Bach piece is set in a pa 
per shell and the whole 
enclosed in a beaatitnl 
brown and white padded 
box

8Oc Pound

!•••••*•

It Always Pays To; 
Feature The Best i

So. CIGAR
V_____

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship^ ^f.

*'

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL c. WATSON; Pno^mrron 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES 

Mata « SL fetort Sis. E. dnrch SI

FIFTEEN MILLION QUA1TS
OF STt AWBEiBIES.

Delaware Seisoi W Al Its lel|ll- 
 eavy Sklpaeils letaf 

By New Prt^iee ExetMife 
At Btver,

Delaware's greatest strawberry sea- 
on now shows shipments, over the 

Delaware Railroad of 14,260,711 quarts 
f home-grown strawberries. This is 
a against a total shipment for last: 
ear, of 0,376,821 quarts. Strawberries •• 

ran regularly all last week, about one 
million quarts being shipped from 
>eninsula farms every day.
It is understood that the Delaware

Produce Exchange, with headquarters
at Dover,Dei., did a slipping business

n berries alone last week to the
amount of t60,000,although this farm-
rs' organization has only been in ex-

istenoea few months.
A new and valuable discovery to

the fruit growers of Delaware is the
so-called Bethel late strawberry., now
>eing grown in large quantities by E.
T. Thomas and other nurserymen and
horticulturists near Harrlngton, Del.

The Bethel, about the size of the 
Gandy, has note-worthy shipping 
qualities and stands up well the second 
day. It is contended that this variety 

8 good for four weeks of constant 
picking end, coming at this time, it 
averages the grower about $3,00 A 
crate. Mr. Thomas' Monday pickings 
were thirteen 48-quart and one 82- 
quart crates, and these were sold to 
be Produce exchange: at BridtfevlUe 
or 9} cents per quart.

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTI»T

Crown and Bridge work a specialty.   
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate, 
800 N.DIvlst** St.. Salisbury, M4.

kxxxxxxxXjoooooooooooooooc

3>or the Stouse

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as' the. people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

1 Chocolate* and Boa Boas
in their beautiful gold teal box. Are
recognized everywhere
«i a synonym for class
 tone exclusivenesi.
Made in the "cleanett
candy kitchen in the
world. ' ( '

No purer, more de 
licious, more relith- 
able candy ha» ever 
been nude.

SOLD BY
WILKJNS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

Householders 
Ustto value will be delighted with KARN AK 
BRASS. The ornamental Ceatnnw of An 
cient Egyptian Art, allied to modern utility, 
are expressed in this beautiful line of ar 
objects.

Each piece is Egyptian in shape and dao- 
oratioo. Finished in a most attractive oom 
binatlon of antique brass nnd Mile green 
The decorative motifs are: The Lota 
Flower, Isto, the Sphinx, the Papyrus, 
Bcarabens.

Sprats totne Pn>lu°t of the well Mra*» Benedict Studios
Comes in a large range of individual pieces 
and handsome ssts. 
THE PRICES ARE INTERESTING

 II Ftr Practice Prills.
Captain Owens, of Company I, is 

busy netting bis men ready to atari 
for Camp at the Rifle Range in Anne 
Arandel County next Monday for a 
Qte day's practice drill- The men 
will be at the range for five days and 
will return home to get ready .to start 
for Gettysburg on July lat- The 
Camp at Gettysburg will be <fcr ten 
days when some real warfare will be 
earned on.

MAYOR BOUNDS* FIRST MESSAGE
RECOPENDS IMPROVEMENTS.

Congratulates Retiring Officials On Success Of Administra 
tion-Suggests The Purchase Of Public Hitching 

Ground To Relieve Congestion On Street- 
Asks For Another Police Officer.

Mayor W. P. Bound* presented to 
the Council Monday evening his tint 
message, the full text of which 1* 
printed below. la thin message he 
asks the Council to provide funds for 
the employment of another policeman, 
and suggest* the purchase or lease 
of a piece of land for a hitching 
ground for country teama, so as to 
relieve the crowded condition of our 
business street* on Saturdays. The 
message follows:

Salisbury, June 6, 1910, 
To the Honorable City Council .

of Salisbury 
Gentlemen:  In compliance with

the provisions of the Charter of Sal

iAilEY LEWIS ARRESTS 
MAY BESPIT

Ellen •••» W Mffeer Crwcfc 
IsFMil b Steefiif 

«rf.
•tsiH M

 'Found in the sleeping, room of Miss 
Ullle Crouch, the 18 year old daughtei 
of Klght Watchman James Crouch, 
Hwrley Lewis, 86 year old.

an sections of the City should as ear* 
ly as possible, receive, the attention 
of the. Council, and be shelled, and 
sidewalks be required to be Jaid, as 
a number of much traveled streets 
in the City, have never been shelled. 
Before'entering' upon the work of Im 
proving any streets, the same should 
be properly surveyed, and street lines 
established, and should the require 
ments of the traveling public demand 
a widening of any such streets, same 
should be done before sata Improve 
ments are made. There furthermore1 
seems to be a-tendency'on the part 
of property owners in dedicating to 
the City, streets laid out through

isbury/l beg leave, in the capacity their lands, to lay out said'streets 
of Mayor, to submit to you for your I too narrow for the public interest,
consideration, a brief report of the; 
conditions of our City, and at the 
same time, make some recommenda 
tions «n"3 suggestions, that seem to 
me to be desirable for the advance 
ment and progress of the sanitary 
and commercial interests of the city.

Captain Owens sayrhe will have at 
least 60 men in line on both occasions. 
Company I is getting along nicely and 
the men are taking) great interest In 
the work of the company, captain 
Owens expects his men to show up 
well at the rifle practice and also at 
Gettysburg. , .

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Oood teeth are essential to Rood 
looks and to good health also. If your 
teeth are not good you bad better 
come In at once and let me give them 
attention; because it you delay the 
matter tney may give yon all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made. , :.'  

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory. ,

Crown and Bridge, wpck especially 
 elicited. ™b-.< 3foWfa\ .

 fMCE: : IN t. f tares St., uir DIvltlH 
SAUABURY, MD.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN

qrO START1* BANK ACCOUNT?" Been trying to save ahamonnt 
1 wUfloleut to "make a good start?" The "small purchotte tempta 
tion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain <mm by 
money In your pocket or hiding 
will be stolen from you.

v This bank acoeptn deposits for 81.00'ana up~why not Qome'lD ah* 
open an aooount with us NOW let the bank help you gave Us theoiily 
safe way.

ig It around the house when probably it 

jj for Si.00 anil up-^-why not onme'lD ahd

3twti0nwl
UNITKO  TATCS) Ptl»0»ITO«V 

SURPLUS S)«O.OOO CAPITAL *«OjOOO
OLOK*T BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY

JAY WILLIAMS, 
W.SGQRDY.JJt;,

»f. f. JACKSON, 
JOHN>H> -WHITE, Caikiir

, Vi 
,\Ant-

Episcopal Cleriy
At Wednesday's session of the forty-

second convention of the diocese of
Easton of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, Bt- Bev- W. Eorbes Adams
presiding, the election of four clerical
and four lay delegates to the general
convention, which meets in Cincin
nati, was taken up- There was
i,vely flght in the convention over

these elections- The clerical dele-
rates elected to the general conven
tion are :Rev. E- N. Rich,' of Enston ;
Rev., Henry B. Martin, of Chester-
town; Bev , Dr. Weaver, of. Princess
Anne : Rev, W. B- Stebl, of center
vllle; supplemental, Rev. T, B Bar
low, of Cambridge ; Rev. W. Y. Bed.
ven, of Long woods; Rev. J. G- Gautt,
ofDentou; Rev. David Howard, of
Salisbury. . 7! ':

There was A spirited contest fotnlec 
tlou of lay delegates, and seyeral 
ballots were necessary. On the first 
ballot, W. H> Gibsou, of Centervllle ; 
Col. J. 8. Muse- of Cambridge, and 
B. E. Whitman, of Easton.*, *0io 
chosen- The following were finally 
elected : Col. W- H. Gtbson, of Center- 
vine ; Gen. J. 8'. Muse, of Cambridge ; 
S. E- Wlutmau, of Kastou, and Edwin 
Valllant, of Church Hli. ; alternates, 
Mr. Colllns, of Snow Hill ; Dr. Chai-
Rose, of Cordova;E. T- Massey, of 
Massey, and Judge C- F. Holland, of 
balUbnry.

The division of the North Elk Par 
ish, which has been a question before 
the convention for two years, was 
again postponed. The convention ad . . . .. . . . .Journed to meet next year at Christ I Increase in the durability

MAYOR W. F. BOUNDS.

In entering upon the duties of the 
office of B^ayor. I ask your hearty 
co-operation ,ln admlnlaterlng the af- 
ai'rs of the City, to the end that an 

equal degree, and if possible a great 
er degree of progress be made.

I desire, and do hereby express my 
pleasure and extend my congratula- 
;lons to the retiring Mayor and the 
lily Council for the progressive spirit 

with which they have executed the 
duties of their respective positions, 
and the interest they have manifest 
ed In looking after the interests of 
the City; and wh'ile many and exten- 
cive. Improvements have been made, 
and some good systems Inaugurated, 
yet I trust that Salisbury has not 
reached* the zenith of its power and 
that there are still many opportuni 
ties to advance its interests, and 
that of its citizens; We are growing 
rapidly in numbers, which means an 
Increase In personal responsibility 
In. an equal .degree; and on account 
of this growth, new conditions arise, 
which must be met, and handled so 
as to be for the advancement and pro 
greas of the City along .all lines.

I bespeak for the Council the same 
Progressive, and business-like spirit 
In the performance of Its duties dur 
ing my administration as* has charac 
terised your actions in administering 
the affairs of the City in the past.

A town is Judged by the business 
spirit of Its people and the general 
conditions of its streets and side 
walks. Our City will compare favor 
ably in this respect upon and along 
Its principal thoroughfares. -A pave 
ment of a permanent character 
adorns our business thoroughfares, 
and while this was wise and desir 
able, I desire to call your attention 
to the needs and requirement!) of 
various other sections of our City. 
In this regard. I do not at this time 
advocate an extension of bltullthlc 
or brick street improvements, but 
suggest that all 'resident streets of
the City, especially those much uaed 
by the traveling public should be im 
proved by shelling, grading, curbing, 
and guttering, and thereby properly 
drained, which means a corresponding

of the

the beauty of the City, and the wel 
fare of the property owners them- 
selves, and I would suggest that no 
street be accepted by the City unless 
same is at last thirty-five feet wide, 
and where conditions will permit, for 
ty feet wide, and should any street 
be lajd out of a less -width, that the 
Council forthwith pass necessary or 
dinances to widen and condemn1 prop 
erty to make It the proper width.

The Street Commissioner and Po 
lice Department should be Instructed 
along this line, and any infringement 
upon this rule should be forthwith 
reported to the Mayor and Council.

During the past few years a num 
ber of large sewers have, been laid 
In the City, but there is a great de 
mand and necessity for more. The 
streets cannot be properly drained, 
nor a great amount of filth eliminat 
ed from the streets and' properties 
of Up City until the Cl£r is proper 
ly sewered. I would therefore urge 
that the Council make Improvements 
along this line as fast as the City's 
financial condition will permit.

I would suggest that, after the es 
tablishment of a grade, the property 
owners abutting a number of streets 
In our City be required to lay side 
walks In front of .same, and unless 
same are laid as provided by ordi 
nances, that the City forthwith lay 
same, and collect costs for doing as 
required by law, and when «ald side 
walks are laid, the city shell and 
curb said streets as the needs of the 
respective streets may require. 

. Some of the streets along which 
sidewalks nhould be laid are as fol 
lows: East Locust street, Pine street, 
Vine Street, Blteabeth street from 
Watson's property to Railroad Ave. 
Fooks Street, Upton Street, these im 
provements would mean a great.deal 
to the City as well as the property 
owners; other streets the sidewalks 
along which are In bad repair and 
should be re laid, are as follows: N. 
Division street, from the B. C. ft A. 
R. R. to Northern corporate limits; 
Poplar Hill Avenue between Broad 
and Isabella streets; and portions of 
William Street; Isabella street, Broad 
Street, Newton Street, Smith Street, 
and Bast Church Street beyond the 
N. Y.. P. & N. R. R. .

In curbing and guttering streets, 
part of the costs of which is to be 
paid by the abutting property own 
ers, I would suggest that said work 
be done upon the signing and pre 
senting to the Council by said -prop 
erty owners, of a petition asking for 
same, signed by two-thirds t of laid 
owners.   ( ' '.';"   'V

Our City is Jn need Of a garbage 
system, and I would recommend the 
establishment of same as early as 
possible. Another matter which has 
been spoken of la times past, and 
which at this Juncture 'is a necessity 
for our City namely: a hitching 
ground. I would suggest that the 
Council take this matter up with a 
view to securing same, and there 
by keep our streets In a more pre 
sentable condition for the Sabbath; 
a» a great deal of waste Is scatter 
ed on the streets Saturday night 
which remains until Monday,

I desire to commend the step taken 
by the Council in the extension of 
water mains iu the city, And trust 
that the work will be pushed as vig 
orously as possible, and shortly

ed Thursday night at a late hour by 
Deputy Sheriff Roy SaUth, JtflsB 
Crouoh.who had retired for the mfht, 
was awakened.about eleven o'clock by 
a noise at her bed side. Becoming very 
much alarmed at the sight of a man 
kneeling at the aide of her bed, Miss 
Crouch shouted for help. It was then 
that she recognised LewU, wholly** 
only a short distance from the Croiwsh 
home. .

The cries of the girl created con 
siderable excitement in the neighbor 
hood. Officer Smith was at once sum 
moned and arrested Lewis «fte> locat 
ing him in his mother's home- He 
was lodged in Jail to await a hearing.

toyar Makes He   » <.
Mayor Bounds sent to the City 

Council Monday evening his Hat of 
appointments, as follows :

City Solicitor  L. Atwood Bennett.
Street SnperTlBor-iQeojfge B. 8ir- 

man.  
Chief of Fire Department  George 

E.Sirman. " ;
Police Justice  T. Bodney Jones.
Chief ot Police  No appointment.
Assistant Policeman  James Ken

nedy.
Night Watchman  James Crouch.
The above are re-appointments ex 

cept Mr- Jones, who succceeds W. A. 
Trader. In the .case of .Chief of 
Police Disharoon he will continue to 
serve until hla successor is appoint 
ed and quail lies. . -

The Council decided to defer, con- 
flrmatlon of the appointees until the 
Mayor completes his list

.
Tomorrow the antiual Children's 

Day services will bo observed at As- 
bury M- E. Church. An elaborate pro 
gram to be rendered by the children of 
the Sunday School has b*en arranged 
andspeclal music will he a feature of 
the celebration.' The church has been 
oeautf ully decorated with plants and 
cut flowers for the occasion.There will 
also be a special sermon to the child 
ren by. the pastor, Rev. T. E. Martin- 
dale, D- D. Tue offerings on this day 
each year are used to defray the ex - 
penses of the educational enterprises 
of the church and a special effort ill 
being made by the congregation' to 
make this the biggest collection in 
the history of Asbury church.

Marriage Ueeises.
The following licenses to marry 

were Issued during the week by Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toad vine:

Lecatea-Ellis: William T-Locates, 
82, and Jessie Bills 19, Wioomioo 
county. .

Smith Nlchols:-William A. Smith 
43, and Margie Nichols 18, Wlcomico 
county. .

Wrlght-Culver:-Louts M W right 
2-2, and Anna L. Culver 23, Wioomioo 
county.

Calloway-Plummer: Joseph G. Cal- 
loway 81, Sussex Co., Del. and Maggie 
J. Plummer 16, Wlcomico county-

Chuie Place W W«nh(p.
All the services of the Division St. 

Baptist Church will be held in the Red 
Men's Hall, over Nook's store, corner 
of Main and Dock Sts., beginning 
Sunday, June 18. At 11 a. m. the pas 
tor will preach on the topic, "In The 
 Hands of God". At 8 p. nj. the ser 
mon topic will be "Old Shoes". This 
is the first in the series on odd themes. 
These Sunday evening addresses will 
be brief and practical- Sunday School 
ac 0.46 a- m- Young Peoples' meeting 
at 7.1ft p. m.

Church, Easton. I street surface. Th« streets in suburb-

every section of the City will be pro 
tected from the ravages of fire. 

, The extensive building operations 
KOlng on requires the services of a 
Building Inspector. Building* are be-

[Continued on flogj 8] :  .

Civil Service EiMriuttou*
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the day 
named:

June 89,1010. Sawyer and Marine 
Gasoline Engineer.

June 29,1010, Timber Sealer, Laud 
Office Service. \

July 18-14,10i0.-Engine«. Indian 
Service.

July 27-28,1010. -Assistant Chemist, 
Department of Agriculture.

June 29, «no. Teaoher of Vocal 
Music (female).

M 
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THE Saturday, June 11, 1910.'

li Tfce C««rte«  Btews Hems 
All

Host disfiguring sktn emotions, 
scrofula, plmplea, rashes, etc., *rt flh« 
to impute blood. Burdock Blood JBltter* 
to a cleansing blood tonic. ' Makes yon

Itcblng pile* pro-roke ptotwitty,, bta 
profanity won't core them.   DOSE'S 
Ointment cores itching, bleeding or 
protrndtng piles after years of sttilering. 
At any drug store. '

If yoo ba-fen't the time, to exercise 
re*ttlarly, Dosn's Regttlets will prevent 
constipation. They Induce ft mild, easy, 
healthful action of tbe powels without 
griping. Ask yonr druggist tor then.

LESSON.
"The Cau~ 

AMv Wseasseai
A Ueal Writer.

Fire destroyed the stave mill of J-R, 
Frederick, near SmttbvlUe, 12 miles 
south of Deotoa, in Caroline conn ty.

Stops esrscha in two minutes; 4ootb- 
 cbeorpsin of born or scald in five 
minates; hoarseness, one hoar; mns- 
deache, two faonrr, soar throat, twelve* 
honrs.  Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.mon- 
srcb over pain. '   -. (

Foley's Kidney Remedy msy be given 
to children with admirable results- 1 
does awsy with bed wetting, and is slso 
recommended, for nse after, measles and 
scarlet fever. Sold By John M. Tonlson.

Matt 15:21 -28.
Oolden Text's* 'Great U thy faith; be 

it unto thee as thon wilW   -
Tbe Can aanltish Woman.
The time of our lesson Is immediately 

following the last, in tbe third year of 
Christ's ministry, dor lesson of May 29tb 
opened with. "And Jesus departed 
thence,'* on, JOB e 5tb It wa> "And 
Btraightway Jeans constrained his dis 
ciples to get into a ship, and go before 
Him," end again to-day it is, "Then 
Jesus went thence." We .have been 
impressed witb tbe popularity of Jeans 
as we studied these lessons, and yet we 
find t,b«t amidst His, ^opnlsrlty the 
animosities engendered by Bis tench- 
Inga. became BO great, and hatred of 
Him so fierce that it w»s not well that 
He remain long at' any one place* Yet 
He was most clear and emphatic in His 
teaching, and /demonstrated it witb|no 
Tea's powerful worfci (ban that any prior'' ' "'

known or felt by tbe *fiiter n mind.
The fundamentals oi onr western, 

social mind were laid, -in tbe teachings 
of Christianity, tent spread by Christ 
throngbblii followers, vet .evil baa been 
ao ever present witb man, and the love 
at God so long suffering, that these 
trntbf, spoken by Jeans to' the world 
that day are still justly apolicable to 
tbls day and generation. We are not 
far removed from tbe scribe of old- 
We bave GcxJ'a law, we know Jt, and 
tbra begin to make laws to suit onr- 
seives, isws of man for man, and- .many 
of them art roan's excuse to himself to 
alleviate a disturbed conscience- 
Hypocltical ceremony of, to-daV Is as 
bad as in tbe d*y when Christ taught 
in Galilee

Apply to
MISS »fiLLUEXANKFOBD,

406 William gtreet
SaliBbury, Maryland

Whit EveryiDly   |ht T* KM w
That Poley Kidney Pills contain just 

tbe ingredients necessary to tone, 
strengthen and4 regulate the action of 
the kidney* end bladder. Sold By John 
M. Sonlson.

CM U tecwumt Hen.
Mr. B. W*s*ley, Kokomo, lad.Yaays* 

"After taking Poley Kidney Pill* the, 
severe bac*acbe leU s»e,inry kidney* 
became stronger, the secretions natural 
and my bladder no lonrfer pained me, 
I am gladto raconnnend Foley Kidney 
Pin.-" 'TnWtow package. Bold by 
John M. Tbnlson.

Mr. B. P. Kelley, eprin-ffiald, Hi!, 
writes:"* year ego I began to be 
troubled with my kidneys and btoddre, 
wblcb grew worst nntll I became alarm- 
ed at any condition- I suffered also with 
doll bee^be^iacbw«B*tb* action of 
 7 bladder was annoying and palufnl/answared boldly,'a

Tbe first Oart o/ tbisflfleenth chapter, 
verses one to twenty-one is a sample of 
His teaching. Tie scribes and Pharises 
bad senate Him something like a del 
egation, and cbsrged certain thine* 
against the disciples- This delegation 
was from Jerusalem. They inquired ot 
Jesus, "Why do thy disciples transgress 
tbe tradition of tbe elders? for they 
wash not their hands when they est 
bread." This did not Imply that the dis 
ciples were filthy or habitually andean, 
bnt that they omitted certain ceremonial 
laws ot the elders.  

What was this law of washing bands? 
Not the law of M6ies, bnt precepts and 
trsditidtial'law of man handed down by 
*ord. front generation. Tn* scribes were 
the Interpreters of tbtse traditions! 
lawk, and thus controlled tbe minds of. 
the people, arid eventually treated these 
laws as of inore authority than the law' 
of Moses*. One of these laws was a cere* 
menial, washing of hands to signify 
abwlntfou froto' ceremanlai defilement, 
Inlhe'or-IinaryactsofiHe- ;

Jestis did IftdV consider this as neces 
sary, neUher te be the law of Moses, it 
was superstitious, and of no effect. This 
kind of law was so spplied, and made ao 
comp'nisoy to tbe masses that they had 
beTome':bnrdensome. Jtnowing this to 
be the great contention in tbe minds of 
the1 readers M tha'JeMsa^CBntch Jesus

DBS, W.B.&E.W, SMITH
Or«dn»t*sDi t-etm»yl««&U College ot 

DeoUl Bnnrery '

Otflci Miln St., SALISBURY, Mi.
Tertbeartracted skilfully, witb or 

witbont Gas or Cocaine. Satistac- 
tlon guaranteed on all'kinds of 
Dental Work.

You urn Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white M a dalryv No smell, no smoke, 

dust. No old-fashioned contjivi*#ces. The

«*a»ple that

Then ID Salisbury, Aid 
COM Reason Fw II.

Wouldn't any woman be bappv, 
After years of backache suffering, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles* 

' She finds relief and cure? ; 
' No reason who any Salisbury reader

Sbonld suier in the face of evidence . 
like this:

Mrs, D- A- Cbatboroi 517 S- Division 
til., Salisbury, Md., says: "Abont fifteen- 
years ago I first felt kidney trouble 
comjng on, bnt 1 neglected to attend to 
tt nntil my condition* grew much worse- 
My back ached continually and afJer J. 
sat in a chair for any length of time, I 
bad to catch bold of something for sup 
port when I got up. I -rubbed myself 
witb liniments, bnt I found only slight* 
relief and I was in despair. Two years 
ago! becanr using Doan's Kidney Pills,, 
procured at White and Leonard's Drug 
Store, and they soon brought relief- I 
have Since taken this remedy off and on 
and I am very grateful for tbe benefit it

Oil Cwk stove
!  the latest practical, scientific cook-stove^ It will cook th* most 
_,^_ ____;.,: ^ ,.. ...^ heating the kitcheru

C, D. KRAUSE
SucceBSorto

6eofE8 Hotfman
and

Busy Bee Bakery

Pot. sale by all dealer**- ' Price 50c- 
Foster-Milbonrti Co-, Bnfflo, Mew York, 
sole eg*ntt tot/shj United States. .

'Remember tbe name   Doan's  and 
take no otkSeri ' '

I read of Pola-y Kidney Pills and aiteV [cbnld nM'liat !be«adarstood.
taking them a few weeks tbe headaches f" -Said Jeans, Why do yon transgress
left me, the action of my bladder was

Examinati
  . > For   -  

Teachers and / 
Scholarships, r

. The annnal examination for Teacbers 
and Scholarships will be held IP? the

 gato normal,, and I was Jree of all dis 
tress." For, sale by John M. Toulson. '

, - U. ^T-< ' < ~

WkM a SonMT CtM Hay N.
A snaamer cold if n^glacted is Just aa 

apt to develop Into bronchitis or pnen- 
soonis as at aby other season. Do not 
neglect ft. Take Poley's Honey and 
Tar promptly. It loosens tbe cough, 
aoothes'and heals the inflamed air pas 
sages, and expels the cold from the 
system." Sold by John M. Tonlson.

Jkt CffeemllM ti IWart-8

Applies aa well to our physical state 
as to material things C- J. Bndlong, 
Washington, R- I.iealiiedhls condition, 
and took warning before it was too late. 
He saya:"I,snffered|Mverely from kidney 
trouble, the disease being hereditary 
in our family. I have taken four bottles 
ot Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now 
consider myself thoroughly cured. This 
should be a warning to all not neglect 
 taking Foley's Kidney Remedy until It 
Is too late." Sold By John M- Tonlson.

  w'sTfcb?-/^^,
. ...; '- 1

Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by HaH'a Catarrh Cora.

F. J. CHENBY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the nodetsiuned, bave known F. 

J. Cbeney for tbe Isit IS ylars, and be 
lieve him perfectly bonorsble in all 
businesstransactlonaand financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
bis firm.

Walding, Kin oan &  Mar vie,
Wholesale Druggists. Teledo, O.

Hall's Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
internally acting directly upon tbe 
blood and mucous snrlsces of tbe syi» 
tern- Testimonial* aeut free. Price 
75o- par bottle. Sold by all druggists,

Tfke Hall's Family Pills for Con 
stlpation-

Tha First Stop.
.Young Woman i be fore milliner's 

window, to btr nuilili -Tbm hot la per 
fectly lorelj- I tmim b«r« tt Maria. 
be sure to remind me to ktsa my tius- 
pand when I jt*>t home.

Quickly Subdued.
Von Blumer (rourlup with rage)  

Wbo told you to i>m im|>«>r un tbe wall? 
Decorator Your wife. «lr. Voa Bio- 
mar-Pratty, tan't tt?

Looks like ever'tbin-f la tbe world 
comes right If wv- Jes' 'wait long enoaa-to. 
-Mra.

rv:**?
•!t 
^f

the law of God. thfon«h Moses? For He 
says* Ht>nbr tby1 tether and mother, 
tfeat Jsj-iove. cberisb, and rapport them, 
but Te sar^hst whose ssyeth, "It is a 
gift," thai is, to father 6r mother who 
needs Vourtapport, my coods are de» 

HS'V yon are free of 
obligation to your parentiytt at ill posses 
your' goods. This is one* of yonr tradi 
tions, this nullifies the law of God, des 
troys tne law though Moaes. Yon honor 
Gad with -your lips, and oat of ?onr 
hearts, far fromliim, cornea hypocricies, 
and yon are defiled. Ceremonial law 
does flot relieve yon, out of the heart 
come* both good and evil, you bave be 
come a perverse generation. This wit 
nessed againat them that their worka 
were evil, that they bad turned from 
tbe comma'ndmenta of God, to' thoae of 
men- 

Did tbe delegation understand? Yes 
fot (in verse 12) tbe disciples came and 
told Jems that they were offended by 
this awful arraignment of their many 
misdeedi-Tbis growing bstred and op 
position drove Jesus into retirement 
again,

He went Into the coast nesr Tyre and 
Sidon, in Phoenicia- Tbeae people were 
entirely apart from Israel and Jesus 
sought to rest here, bnt heathendom 
learned of Him,- a mother broke into 
the quiet of a heart of love that never 
Closes to a mothers prayer She sought 
comfort in sorrow, relief could come to 
her tho'uga blessing and healing an 
other. '

- This Phoenician woman displayed an 
nnderatanding of Isralland the Messiah 
and also a faith in cbrists power Ibst 
ahamet many of as. Jesus was silent 
at nrst when tbe woman soncbt help* 
w* are not told wny- Neither dq we 
know wbv god is sometimes silent 
whan we go to him in prayer. Bnt It 
is a great heart of* love we- approach
 qd the answer., will come, perbap* 
first in Instruction and guidance leae, 
log toward tbe answer and again to 
strengthen onr determination and taith 
flThls woman's tsitb prebailed.

Jesus was sent to the lost sheep of 
the bouse ot Israel. Three years he 
devoted to them. He bad always 
sought mankind, and came to the 
whole world, but to Israel at this time 
to as many of them as received him, 
and these ne sent into the world to re 
claim it. . ' . '

Tbe faith of ths world Is not aonrntd 
bnt (trowa more sod more, and la to-day 
tbe power that Is bringing change into 
to* tbe world.

The example of bnmple, trustful, 
perserylBjc fajtb Is here set for us. The 
orientsl mothers are most persisted* 
seekers of assistance, a. persistence 
characterises tneir conduct that far 
axcella that of the west. It is tbe ont-

 Vmcomico-Hlgb School building, Salis 
bury, on Tuesday, Wednesday' .and 
Thursday, Jnne 14,15 and 16,1910, be- 
giijtaing at 9 a. m.. e*cb- No later ex- 
amlnatiobtf will beheld. ,; [

The, following scholsrships are ya- 
cant:   'v', '   . " : . '' '.' ; ' :

 Western Maryland College, 1 male-
Maryland State Normal School, three 

mal*~or JenJaU- ^^.^.'J.,;.,: .::. ..
Normal School Mo. 2, Prostl-nrg, 1 

male or female.
Colored Normal School, Baltimore, 1 

male or female.
By order of tbe Board, 

W. I. HOLLO WAY, Secretary.

Having opniod a UIOK-\>W*OO | 
Hone and Mttle Bazar on Lake' 
8t-, I am making a specialty of?

Fine Horses 
And Mules. i   . * - '      , .' 

>Her« can always be found. 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses^,' 
Work Horses and Mules, and I, ; 
am in a position to suit all ens- j. 
tomers  in qxiftHty of horsflesb 
and price- No need to go away 
from home -to secure good stock 
  U'8,rignt here- |

I. H. WHITE,
 SALISBURY* MO.

any range. Read*/ in a second.
with Cabinet Top, with collapsible 

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date 
feature imaguabla. You want it, be 
cause h wS cook any d»fla»'andiBbt 
beat the room. Mo heat, no amain, 
ao smoke, no coal to bring in, no aabea 
to carry out. It doea away with the

  drudgery of cooking, and rnakaa it a 
plemaure. Women vrttm the'light toujch 
for pastry eapeciaUy appracUta it,fa-

, cause-they can,immediately have a 
quick fire, simply by turning a handle. 
No half-hour preparation. It not otdjr 
is less trouble tba>n, coal, but it coata 
less. Absolutely no amell, no amoka; 
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish, with the ttuquatss 
blue of the enameled chirnnaya, maJsM 
the stove ornamental and attfawtttoh 
lladewfth 1, S aad S bumera) fbalt 
and 9-burnar stove* can ba hadwitti 
or without Cabinet.

i!

rydMta 
for DM

oftlM

ttU not a*
DlWtOtlM

Staadard pany

**BaJtfanoir«'» OM<»*t Furniture

LLACK'
ISAAC DAVIDSON

Proprietor* s
• *•• V % ink .

OLICIT your trawU. W* caurrr osO*r th» mort

<abto land lour. Not b«bur matt 
atrletl-r cauAt. : aJI our awoda- aur 
low set aaiHIns" prtoaw. on* vrlo*

but

to «rr^ry on*. W* tbmr+tuv* eordfaOtr
yoq to iea>II oa> u« wixin to

Cor. lowtrd 
Sarattia Streets

'B- B, DOUCUJLBS, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REALESTATE
Under and bjr, virtue of tbe power 

invested in me by the above named 
Mauslena Hopkins and Lewis Hopkina 
In the mortgage bearing date tbe 
fourteenth day of January, 1909, and 
recorded in tbe land records of Wi 
comlco County, Marylaad in Liber E
 A- T. No. 5«, folio 428,the unaeralgned 
will offer for sale at public auction on

Saturday, June 25th, 1910,
AT arOON P. M.r

at the Court Houae door in Salis 
bury, Wicomico county, all that 
piece or parcel of land situate and 
yUig In Trappe District, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on tbe south side 
.of and binding upon the county roa 
leading from the town of Fruitland to 
Alien, and more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning for the same 
at a point on the south side of the 
county road aforesaid at its intersec 
tion with the west line of the land of 
Mary Jones (commonly known as 
Mary Pollitt) thence Ijy and with Jthe 
said west line of said land along the 
middle of» ditch in a southerly di 
rection to the line of the right of way 
of the New York, Philadelphia arid 
Norfolk Railroad, thence and by with 
the said railroad in a southerly di 
rection to another ditch marking the 
line of tbe land of John W. Daahlell, 
ttience by and with sa^d ditch to the
 aid county road, thence by and with 
the said county road to the point of 
beginning, containing ttve acres of 
land, more or less,being the same land 
that was conveyed to the said Ma us- 
lenaTlopkinsbysaid Samuel P. Jen- 
kins by deed dated the 14th day of Jan. 
1000, and recorded in the land records 
of said county and ( state in Liber IS. 
A. T. No. 01 folio 448.

TERMS OF SALE -.-CASH.
Title papers at the expense of pur 

chaser.   " "SNKINS,

Hotel Kernan
. flNohstdy fbtprod

Tfc« rVltt (M TKt laD-mi ttcttsa 01

Baltimore. IWd.

Luxurious Rooms. Single and ED Bolt*. 
With or Without Baths. *1 Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dlnlng.'Rooms. UDsnrpaastd Co 
sine, Shower and Flange In Turkish 
Baths free to guest*. Send tor booklet,

JOSEPHLKERNAN.MiDif.tr

Special Auto Bergains!
Ford Touring. 4 oyl. equipped.. . $400
Reo Touring, late model,equipped.. 400 

j Cadillac TourlnK, floe order. ...... 800
Kanibler Touring, perfect order . 

equipped.... ........... ......275
Bnlok, Ford and Maxwell Run 

about*. ................. $250 and up
100 others from ..... , ..8100 to $8000

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
ISIS   SI. N. W., WASHINGTON, D. C. 
jruct. raiU.. PI Write br *Ur|«li Start.

For Sale Cheap,
One Planet Jr., riding cnlthrator and 

a lot-ef young Leghorn bans.
W. R. STBOHC,

Route 9, Salisbury

Business Opportunities.
i, Mr>., offers them In anj 

line; yon may enlist servlce»money in 
establlabed going btfainesa concernr 
address, HANum & Co-, Fiscal Attor

•H

 . 1. HUDSON & COMPANY,

BOARD OF TRADE

Eighth and Market St5., Wilmington, Del.
  84-38. WaJl Str««t. N<aw York.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
f«r Iivestwit MT Cafriel •• FavmnMeTems

'' /.. '-"'. '

B. i A. rme 425*. j. Montieth Jackson
MiiH^r*

Strawberry Checks $1
AT THIS OFFICE

BALTIMORE, MD.

ISSUED MORNING, AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY
!  that Owapert High-CUa* Ner-vr»pa\p«p x 

in the United State*
and -will be mailed to Wbuaitftrf tor

I O Cents a Week for 1 3 Issues
OR 98J2O A YEAR

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD la crathered by; tb« weU-tmtaed 
'  pedal oorreapondenta of THUJ SUN and set before the reader* la a oonolae 

avad intereatlnir manner each morning and weekday afternoon.
Aa » cliromclo of world ovenu THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 

while its bureaus in Waaolrurton and Narw York maj£» Itn nawa from the 
legislative, and flnatto*"!] oantera of tbo oouutry tb» beat thof. can ba obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER TH» BUN boa no auparlor. beinar morally 
and intaUaotuallr a, psvpar of th« highaat type. It publlabea tb* ve-ry bsM 
feature* that oan to* -wrtttwx on faahion ^S^^S^S^^^^^rrv

THB aUN'SmarkatnavyamaJkaatt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
for tbe farmer, tba xnsarohant and tha> broker oan depend oooo complete and 
reliable Information opon their vartoua Unea of trade.

By HaU THE SUR (Homing or Afternoon) Is 25c a Month of $3 a Teat 
THE SUNDAY SUN, by Hail Is JOc a Honth or $1.00 a year 
And THE m, Horntog, Afternoon and Sunday, , . $5^0 a Teat

AaUreaaAll Ofdara to
THE A. a ABELL COMPANY '



How He Won the Honor 
of EM^ t^« Most pis- 
tinfvisiieo Private Citi 
zen on Earth. , ;. _ ._ ;   <   «.i»t »».  

Br JAMBS A. BDGBRTON. 
lOopyrignt; IsiSi by American Pne*

1 • elation.]
HE tact seems to be 

pretty well estab 
lished that durbtg 
his fifteen months 
abroad Colonel 
Boosevelt has bag 
ged several lions 
and other big game 
In Africa, and aiost 
of 'the royal- lions 
and other big peo 
ple in Europe. His 
trip tilled: UW Smltfc- 
sonlan institution 
with specimens and 
the newspapers with 

Copyright by Un- scare heads. Of a

the most talked 
about traveler wbo has visited the 
monarcha ef Europe since', Napoleon 
Bonaparte made social calls at ths 
head of tbe .French army.

Where He Has Been and 
.What He JiUa Done, 
Kings Met on Terms of 

, Equality.

tionallBts add spoke for the British 
government. In Borne be refused to 
meet the jwpe unless he could retain* 
hia entire freedom. In Austria be met 
on equal terms the emperor and Kos- 
sfcth. the friend of liberty! In Stance 
he spoke vigorously against race snl- 
cide and in favor of the homely vir 
tues. In Obriatianla be lifted hla roice,^ 
already hoarse And frayed* to favor of 
peace, provided it be the PQSte of right- 
eoaanesa. In Denmark'he walked the 
ground that Hamlet walked and would 
have talked with the ghost tat a broth 
er If the apparition bad dared put in 
an «op«airaAck In Germany be spent 
long ho^trs with the kaiser, witnessed 
a: abjuu battle and discoursed on the 
fighting edge. In Holland he greeted 
the burghers aa fellow Dutchmen, and 
in England be'accepted the sad duty of 
representing his coon try at the funeral 
of 'the king. Everywhere be waa the 
tame 'Boosevelt we had known at 
home, aa keen in his pleasures, as un 
tiring, as democratic and as full of

ridden a
the riddle ,-, .,.„• ,, r ,,i,i, ;,, , ,,.,-,, ,. -; = 
by racing bout loads. of American re 
porters on the waterq of the Nile. He 
has talked volubly, explosively and en 
thusiastically from Mombasa to Gbris- 
tianla and from Cairo to London.

It waa on March 23. 1909. that 
Colonel Roosevelt left New York by 
the steamer Hamburg bound 'for; the 
dark continent On board he made 
himself most popular with the other 
passengers by bis democratic and un- 
ssstimjtfg   demeanor and friendliness. 
He touched at Gibraltar and Mesalna 
on the way, but requested,'that all 
formal receptions be eliminated, aa he 
traveled only as a private cltlien. la 
Messina he was greeted (n periion by 
the king of Italy and wa» touched by
the warm welcome df the people.

The Keturn

On the stage of the old world tike > Information On all possible subject*.

Plans For the Reception In
Hew York-His Western 

Tour-Will He Run 
For the Presiden 

cy A|ain?

By JAMES A. CDGERTOM.

Photo by American Press Association.

JOLOJTEL BOOAXVXLT 4TTKB *KCXTVXTO
HIS nMsaoE nov

WHEN THE KAI8BBIN AUGUSTB V1OTOK1A i'ABSES THE
QB1 LIBERTY.

{Copyright, JJio, by American 
elation,]

HEN Colonel

TODB.
D. Tn* start. 1 Colon*! Hooeerelt rwvtowtoc Norway* Oeet. I. RkUa* a 

Can*. *• Kermtt and OoloiMl ttooewelt and African buffalo.] .. ,

colonel baa played many star parta—^ 
mighty hunter, fannal naturalist, col 
let* lecturer and the moat distinguish 
ed private citizen on earth. He baa 
net kings on terms of equality. He 
has preached the good old gospel of 
manly endeavor with nations a* hia 
congregations. .*.>..-.-». . 

In Africa he became a child of the 
forest and the veldt, kept going for

Copyrtant. WO, by American Press 
elation.

or ftnaaji. OSBIUKT
D. Colonel Roosevelt and the crown prince 

of Sweden In Stockholm. 2. With Am-
. tMMador Hill »nd Ur. Sohmldt la Ber 

lin. J. With Mlnl»t«r Beaupr* at The
• Hague.]

 Jgbt, ten or twelve hours a day, de- 
.(led the fevers, waded through swamps 
mnd shot all the game that got hi, bis 
iwmy provided It waa big enough. * In 
Egypt he brayed th* wrath of the. Na-

He.made the name of private citizen a 
badge of distinction." :'\i.'Jt:

As to the nutr'er of ktnffi be g*ta- 
ered In bis collection of specimens tt 
Is impossible to be numerically exact, 
but to the best of my recollection 
he bagged them all except Nicholas 
of Russia and Alfonso of Spain, far- 
baps he overlooked them hi the rush. 
But with these two possible excep 
tions be saw everything and every 
body- worth seeing, went through 
Europe witb an express train force 
that gave the effete monarchies nerv-

LL. .D. at Cambridge, propelled words 
of advice like a human Gatllng gun 
and made John Bull apoplectic by ad 
vising Um fW*ar to govern Egypt or
get ont,'>/J- $T.i  

Cannot Escape Publicity.
It hi a great thing to be (President of 

the United States. It is greater to be 
as big a man outside the presidency as 
In it. Some ex-presidents have raised 
chickens, some have become college 
lecturers or business men. some have 
been elected to congress, and some 
have gone Into innocuous desuetude. 
Only one has become a fauna! natural 
ist and the big noise of two hemi 
spheres. There Is none like blm; none 
ever was or ever wilt be. It Is Im 
possible that there should be anoth- 
ft like bur in this land or any other 
beside the seven seas. :

Colonel Roosevelt went to Africa tip 
escape publicity. Did he escape tt? 
Is It possible tbat.be should escape tt 
anywhere? When be la absent people 
wonder what he la doing. When be 
la present they wonder what he will 
do next , There la no keeping such a 
man oat of the newspapers. If be 
were to bunt for the south pole his 
every move would be chronicled. If 
he were Jo live in Zululand, In .China 
or in Hoboken It would be the same. 
The reporters would find him out, sad 
if they'did not find him out they wonlA 
write about him anyway. Roosevelt 
is a front page character. Tidings of 
him run as naturally to, display type 
as the river flows to the ocean or the 
sparks fly upward.

Nobody knows how far be has trav 
eled since he left us, but be has cov 
ered a considerable portion of two con 
tlucuts. He bas noi been as great c 
traveler as his successor, but has prob 
ably enjoyed It mote. He has been 
over tbe least civilized and most civ 
ilised parts of tbe globe and has been 
equally at home In both. He bas gone 
from tbe virgin Jungle to the ancient 
pyramids where Napoleon said "forty 
centuries look down upon us." He has

which he accepted as a token of their 
thankfulness for the American relief 
work, following the greas> earthquake. 
The one thought be expressed at this 
demonstration waa pride In being an 
American and in standing for the time 
aa the symbol of the country that had 
helped these people in their calamity.

The Game Bag In Africa.,
The expedition landed on tbe .coast 

of Africa at Mombasa and proceeded 
Inland to Nairobi, where it estab 
lished its base. On the trip up ft Is 
narrated that the, colonel rode on the 
pilot of the engine. Biding on Vie 
pilot to no uncommon occurrence In 
Africa, though not practiced much In 
America, for tbe reason that it causes 
on* to. collide too violently with the 
atmosphere. In .tbe Boosevelt (party 
Were Kermlt. the son and ostensible 
photographer, although in the end he 
proved a better rifle shot than his 
father; R. J. Cunlnghame, a mighty 
English hunter, who went alpnf be 
cause of hls> knowledge of th* game 
and of the country; Major 
Mearns. J. A Wen Loring and 
Heller, representing the 8mltb*<mlan 
Institution, and a small army of na 
tives. The party took several tdpa 
out from Nairobi and shot enough 
game to make tbe Smlthsonian insti 
tution look like a petrified section of 
Africa transplanted to the* banks of 
the Potomac. . .

After making the fame scarce In all

pedltlon pro 
ceeded by rail 
to '.Port *lor- 
ence, on tbe 
shores of Lake 
Victoria Nyan- 
za, over which 
it took passage, 
then traversed 
Uganda., thread 
ed its way 
down tbe. Mile, 
emerged with a 
great beating of 
native tomtoms 
at Oondokoro, 
took passage by 
boat to Khar 
tum and; wa« 
soon on Its wsy 
by rail to Cairo 
and Alexandria, 
making stops en 
route. Tbe hunt, 
lug was con 
tinued till ths 
arrival at Qon- 
dokoro. »

Despite the 
extravagant na 
tions of the 

American number of ani 
mals killed by 

KB. BOOSXVKI.T ur Colonel Boose- 
.****cz- ve^ the SUM of 

the gains bag was comparatively mod 
est, the colonel's bag containing only 
seventy-six specimens. Of course this 
represented but a small part of the 
kill by the entire expedition, but the 
other luerabcru were chiefly concerned 
with birds and smaller game. Colonel 
Boosevelt has the following to his 
credit:' Rhinoceroses, Including three 
white specimens, 18; elephants, 9; 
Uous, 7; giraffes, 10; wildebeests, 4; 
Thompson's gazelle. 1; hippopota 
muses, 4; buffaloes, 8; topi, 5; elands, 
t; pythons, oitrlches, leopards, harta- 
beesU, boilers, loipalUa, water bucks, 
8 each; ccbra, oryx, bush buck, orlbla 
snd kob, 1 each.

Theo 
dore Roosevelt, fan- j 
nal naturalist, col- j 
lege lecturer and] 
first citizen, steams 
up* New York bay 

' on June 18 he will 
be met  'by a recep 
tion committee of 
all the noises that 
ever have been and 
some others that 
are manufactured 
fqr the occasion. A 
faint suggestion of 

these acoustic disturbances would look 
something as follows: v ^

Crack! Boom! Toot-toot! 'HurrayI 
Has anybody here seen Teddy? Three 
cheers! (Followed by three cheers 
snd several more.) What's the mat 
ter with  Oh, you Teddy! Sisa- 
boom! T-o-o-o-o-tl Whoop! Wow! 
Roosevelt forever! He's coming! 
I-e-e-e-h-o-o-o! Bing! Bang! Tump-e- 
tnmp-tnmp! Ow-ow-ow! Hurray for 
Teddy! Hoop-la t Hall to the chief! 
My country, tie  Teott J. Boom! 
Crashl   .":-'   v   r-"-.-.;^ ' >" ' 
, Raise this to the nth power, then 
prolong it indefinitely, and yon will 
have tbe beginning pf ft hint of what 
will happen on this noisiest of days. 
. It will be a wonder. Everybody wifl 
be In New York that day. either in 
person or by proxy. And everybody 
that la at all vociferous will be mak 
ing some kind of sounds. Most of 
these sounds will be lond at least as 
loud as their authors can contrive. 
The din thereof will bare New Tear's 
night and tbe Fourth of July rolled 
into one and then bav^Msnoagh noise 
left over to supply s large and busy 
collection of boiler factories.

Twenty Thousand In line. 
The official program of ttte Roosevelt 

reception in New York catalogues the 
event somewhat as follows: Tbe en 
tire reception committee, beaded .by 
Chairman VanderblH, will steam down 
the bay to meet tbe Auguste Victoria 
on Saturday morning, June 18. It 
will take the colonel aboard and re 
turn to the Battery with all the craft 
following that can possibly get In line.

to get a place in the procession. It in 
estimated that there will 1 be 20.000 
men to .line. Among these will be the 
Spaninh war veterans. Syrians In 
fe»M8, Mayor Jim Dablman of Omahu 
with cowboys, Hungarians hi nation:)) 
costume and every other nationality 
that goes to make up the' composite 
product known as the American peo 
pie.

It seems good, doesn't UV Jo«t like 
the old day*! After a dreary year of 
Payne-Aldrlch tariff. Uncle Joe, the in-

or

surgents, Balllnger-Plncbot, Cook-Peary 
acid forty-«eveh dlTferent kinds of In 
vestlgationn the sound of the voice that 
has been smothered so long in the Af 
rican jungles will bring bacjc a feeling'* i ' f i"

Jr-noto by 
Press Association.

V' /^mm/'. 
WORLD IS MINKI*m

Embarking at the Battery, Colonel 
Roosevelt will be officially welcomed 
by Mayor Oaynor. Then a land parade 
will take the place of the one on wa 
ter, and the former president, former 
African hunter, former grand adviser 
and former and present big nolsa of 
three continents. will ride up Broad 
way, preceded by the mounted police, 
mounted band «hnd escort of rough 
riders and followed by everybody in 
the United Suites that ban been abls

of mother and home. ? '*' '<  ifr
Already there is a dental fleam 

across the Atlantic, and a fresh snap 
and vivacity are in tbe air. Teddy Is 
coming home! Get the old bass dram 
down from th<» attic, pull tbe banting 
from the closet under tbe stairway 
and take out your vocal apparatus and 
dust It off. Tbe Teddy bear Is once 
more In fashion, tb'e big stick Is wav 
ing In tbe breexe. and the spear that 
knows no brother is glistening In the 
sun. The trust busters' march need 
no longer be played with tbe soft 
pedal. Throw back tbe lid, stand on 
the loud one and come down on all 
tbe keys at once. Bang! There that's 
better! What a relief It is to do It in 
the good old way! ,

Wall Strtet Hot Celebrating.
What about the pessimists wbo pre 

dieted that tbe colonel was certain to 
get African fever or the sleeping sick* 
ness and those other Wall street proph 
ets wbo hoped that every lion would 
do Its duty' They are all talking 
small now. Did they imagine that any 
thing in Africa could withstand the 
Roosevelt., luck? What good are Wall 
street prophets anyway? Host of 
them..cannot even'predict tbe future 
movements of stocks' and so have to 
depend on a sure thing; frame of worlr- 
tng the lamb* for commissions, "A 
prophet J* nor without honor save to 
his own country" was not spoken o* 
the Wall street brand oJ soothsayer, 
He la without honor anywhere under 
tbe stfn, '

Wall stiff t la not celebrating tbe re 
turn of t$e'colonel. That In on» rea 
son why the rest of the country hi 
celebrating. Possibly" tbe bulls and 
bran fear that Roosevelt Is coming 
back to start another bunt In tbe flnan 
cial Jungle. On the way to Khartum 
he dropped one significant remark to 
tbe effect that be had harder work 
ahead than that done in Africa. Just 
What Is that harder work to be? Not 
writing evidently, for he finished bis 
African book before bis return to civ 
ilisation. Possibly tbe big trust game 
bat reason for being apprehensive. 
High financier* are timid about every 
thing except taking other people's 
money, and tbe mere shine of the

That Is a question the 
fraught with some 

country. Certain gentif 
preaw apd of the conaen 
ment, popularly know 
trotn Elba" crowd, ueliovt, 
be a candidate for president 
Certain other gentlemen of t 
and of official station, know 
men as friends :Of the administration, 
are just as certain .that he will get be 
hint Taft .'. A man of the natm 
Herron George D. Herron eipns 
ed as I recall because of cert 
rimonlal complications, thinks li«. 
velt will become not only i 
virtual emperor, that I 
republic an'd tnat he will bo tbe begin 
hug of. "the new dark ages." Thus 
the thing is seen to be not jvitbont 
an element of the fantastic, especially 
when dealt with by a fantastic mind. 
It Is perhaps as well to keep ourselves 
within the bounds of sanity when deal- 
tag witb Roosevelt or with otherthlngB.

Will Go £o Cheywne.fx
As to whether he will or will not be 

come a presidential candidate be alone 
can answer. Of only two things are 
we sure that he will have tbe great 
est reception ever given an American 
cittfeen on his bomecomlng and that 
he will go to Cheyenne In Angnst and 
presumably will great certain bevies 
and awarma of delighted dtisens on 
the .way and back. . This much will 
come of the suggestion of a western 
editor that the colonel r*>rnrn bty\w*y 
of San Frnnclsco and tear up the vocal 
apparatus of the country on bin way 
eaat That be could not f'«w>pran«e U 
would bring him homestoo .are for his 
son's wedding." But be yW-Wed to -tine 
suggestion to the extent of taking a 
later round trip to Cheyenne- Be 
yond these meager details it to given 
out that he will lecture, write'books 
and help to edit the Outlook. What 
else the, future bo^da, for him e%d for 
us the American people and Theodore 
Roosevelt himself alone can telL

Certain It la that he will have plenty 
to do after he informs, himself of wbnt 
has taken place during his fifteen 
months' absence, and whatever he 
does It will keep the country on the 
Jump. It Is Impossible that his per 
ennial energies should be bottled. 
They will find An outlet, and a political 
outlet at that Of late the advices 
have linked his name 'with an ambi 
tions tour of twenty-four states, with 
an address at one big mass meeting in 
each. This tour,Is to be made hi con 
nection with the Cheyenne trip, and 
the fortunate commonwealths Included 
are as follows: ' .-.. . ..  ' 

New York. Ohio, Indians, Illinois, 
Wisconsin. Minnesota, South Dakota. 
Nebraska. Wyoming, Colorado, Kan 
sas? Oklahoma. Texas, Louisiana, Ala 
bama, Georgia, Tennessee, South Car 
olina, North Carolina, Virginia, Penn 
sylvania. Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey.

Walter Wellman, who has been with 
him on tbe European tonr. Intimates 
that If the country demands ft Roose 
velt will again run for president By 
the way, Wellman In one of his letters 
has a touch that is too good to be lost. 
It recount* how a young Englishman 
came down to tbe wharf In Egypt to 
See the former president. He gased 
long and earnestly at that picture of 
health. Then He turned and said:

And Just to think the* man ts now re* 
turnlns from a year on the equator! 
They tell me he hai been out dajr : after 
day eight, ten, twelve hours In the.SSOrehv 
ina- sun. He has waded manOiM vp to 
his* neck. He bas tonchf his way throus* 
papyrue and reeds and OOM and mud. He 
has never had a day of fsver or-sstt * 
touch of dysentery, Look at bha .sad 
look at me, ae 1 hare been down 'here Jte 
tulle* from the equator only one year.

I have tried lo take oar* of myselt. 1 
have been lo no swamps, done no bant 
ing, save of mosquitoes. I am a wreck  
have bad fewir, have bad dyientery. have, 
taken barrels of medicine, have been- m 
hospitals and am now coins; none. I am

UOfeMT UfAJPSBOT Of OOUkHSL UOO8K-
vjovr.,

  shadow of ray former self. That Is tha 
way with moet of thoee who qoane 40wn 
Into thU country, which la ao plmoe for a 
white man. We go bad. We waste awaor. 
But look at this Mr. Rooevvelt Isn't h» 
a wondert

Here at home w« who have knov. 
him all bjU( Ufe and who are of u 
shades of fooUtfcaJl opinion concernh 
him rauat echo that sentiment tai; 
he a wonder?
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The toaw iriife AM Trifle.
A number of yean ago had the 

draw bridge acrow the Wicomico 
river, on Main&reet, been thrown 
open for forty minutes, the occu- 
    - nee would hardly have been 
noticeable. But now, with the 
growth of the city 'and the tre 
mendous increase in traffic which 
this has caused, a blockade is the 
result every time the bridge is 
swung open. We are fatty cog 
nizant with the fact that it is 
necessary to open the draw to al 
low vessels to pass through . It 
is not because of this fact that we 
desire to register a complaint- It 
is because it frequently happens 
that the bridge is opened and held 
open unnecessarily that this ar 
ticle is published.

An example of this kind occur 
red Wednesday afternoon. At 
five minutes after 'two o'clock a 
vessel loaded with oyster shetts 
gave the signal to open the bridge. 
The draw was Immediately swung 
open and in less than five minutes 
a large gathering of pedestrians 
and a number oj teams had been 
blocked on either side of the river* 
There was no apparent reason why 
the bridge should not have been 
closed in ten minutes from the 
time it was opened. Another ves 
sel, however, which was lying at 
the wharf of, the Salisbury Foun 
dry & Machine Company, several 
hundred yards Noith of the bridge, 
and tokich was not even turned 
around, wanted to pass through 
the draw, and the bridge was act 
ually kept open until this vessel 
was turned around and pushed 
down the river by the aid of poles, 
in the hands of the twp men 
aboard. When this last vessel 
had finally passed through it was 
twentv minutes of three o'clock 
and the bridge had been kept open 
thirty-five minutes. By this time 
the teams were blocked on Main 
street from the steamboat whari 
to the store of the- Dorman & 
Smyth Hardware Company and 
there were outspoken protests 
from the drivers and the pedes 
trians who were anxious to pass 
through.

Several people who desired to 
leave this city on the gasoline 
steamer "James Denson", which 
is scheduled to leave on her return 
trip at half past two, happened to 
be -on the other side of the river 
when the bridge* was opened. 
They were there in plenty of time 
to make the boat but were delay 
ed by the bridge being held open 
unnecessarily and they would 
have been unable to catch the 
boat in any event had not the cap? 
tain lost considerable time by 
docking bis qraft on the opposite 
.ide of the river to take the pas- 

aboard. Some freight was

cha: the draw that a large 
schooner, laden with shells, which 
was,only a few yards past the B., 
C. "& A. wharf, wanted* to pass 
through. It was later learned after 
a lapse of ten minutes, that such 
was not the case and the bridge 
was closed after having been kept 
open until ten minutes of three. 
In other .words traffic was held at 
a standstill on the busiest street 
in the city for a period of forty-' 
five minutes and lor at least twen 
ty minutes of this time the bridge 
might have been closed without 
delaying traffic on the river one 
second. >h.:;; V . ~

Before the present bridge was 
purchased by the county the.ex 
cuse for these long delays was that 
a great deal of labor was .neces 
sary to open and close the bridge. 
That excuse was rendered useless 
when the new bridge was put in 
position as was evidenced on 
Wednesday when one man and 
three small boys opened and 
closed the draw with apparentease. 
There is now no logically consis- 
tant excuse for these- unreason 
able delays. ,

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har- 
nesa Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

the

Ai
The alarm of fire which called 

the local department to the town 
of Laurel, Delaware, at an early 
hour last Sunday morning was 
but another demonstration of the 
antiquity of the method of sound 
ing alarms which is now in vogue 
in this otherwise up-to-date and 
progressive city. After the mes 
sage bad been received from 
Laurel, where a damaging blaze 
was raging, the only means of 
calling the firemen together was 
brought into use and the bell in 
the court house tower was rung 
continuously for at least ten min 
utes . The result was that less 
than a dozen firemen heard the 
signal and responded to the call. 
It has been said time and time 
again that the bell in the court 
house was not loud enough to 
summon the firemen and if it can- 
dot be heard in the deathlike still 
ness of the night better results 
cannot be expected during the 
noise and .bustle of the day time. 

Disastrous, fires have rained 
thousands of dollars worth of pro 
perty in this ciiy in the past few 
years and a large share of the 
damage can be attributed to the 
inadequate system of calling the 
firemen. In many instances- fires 
might have been held undercon- 
trol with slight damage to the pro 
perty if the department had been 
summoned more quickly. ,

Some time ago it was given out 
that the city authorities had under 
consideration a plan to supplant 
the present method with a modern 
system but as nothing has been 
done in the matter it is evident 
that the proposition is still under 
consideration. "V,'' ;'V

Will th<e> Mayor and .Council 
never learn that Salisbury is no 
longer a country village and that 
the humdrum placidity which once 
held sway is now a matter of his-
tnrv? • •-.•'-•.'* n*OIJ' .w.n.v .«  w;.- >. ... *; .' *

Guarantee to 
give you 
more for 
Money than 
any Dealer in 
United States 

I haven't any op 
position, I am in a 
class to myself. I 
buy direct from 
manufacturers,no 
middle men to 
help keep up.

For Sale*
Seven- room home 

deli. 1 Appiy';tb'--; ;-.v,-^
-ana lot In Mar-
'-'-''   <   
W. BOUNDS, i 

S«Hidnry, Md.

HALLEY Foresaw
! THE future return of the won 
1 1 derful comet that can now be   
! aeen in the heavens. 'But he could ' 

not foresee the Weantifnl decora- , 
tions artiFtic in design and col- 

'. orlng, made possible even for ; 
i modest pocket-boobs by the per- , 
1 fect^on of modern wall paper ma- \ 
\ chistery. We'd be glad to have | 
> you look over the new season's > 
| waH papers.

John Nelson
• Wall Decorators !
^TELEPHONE 374

Our Wrenn Buggies arc 
$20.00 less than any other 
make samequality. I now 
have 75 Doctors, using
them. Several carloads in 
stock to select from.

I have 15Q Run 
abouts in Stock, 
rubber tires, high 
arch axles,' drop 
axle.*, straight

low wheels 
and high 'wheels, 
prices from $3O 
up.

What I SMmer C»M May D«.
A sunnier cold if neglected it jntt at

 pt to develop into bronchitis or pneu 
monia    at any other Mann. Do not 
neglect it. Take. Folcy't Honey and 
T«r promptly. It loottni the cough,
 oolhei and he»li the, inflamed tir pi«- 

and expeli the cold from the

You can find 30 Surries 
in our stock. I have the 
lightest manufactured . in 
the United States and the 
prices are cheap. .vTou 
can save enough to buy 
you a suit of good clothes 
on each purchase.

I have nearly 5 
carloads of Farm 
and Duple* Berry 
Wagons in stock.

"Yes, there arag others 
*• good, but tHey arc 
S1O.OO to 92O.OO 

' higher in price*. .'I am 
general agent for Au- 
burn Wagons, also 
Columbia."

iy«tem." Sold by John M, Toulran.

also loaded on the West side of the 
river which could have reached 
the wharf of the "James Denson", 
with time to spare, had the bridge 
been closed after the first vessel 
had passed through.

Even after this last vessel bad 
,ed through and was a consid- 
le distance down the river, 

* ',ige was stilt kept open be- 
w.s believed by those In

ELMER H. WALTON.A'tty lor' Petitioner

Motlciit nrtt iiitiig if Crailton.
In the District Court of the United 

for the District ot Maryland

In U» matter of Jonatlian Dethanl, 
liankrupt.

IXwket

Htatea

No. 8004. Bankrupt 
Bankruptcy.

T In

Did you jsay harness? 
Yes, I have a carload, 
prices from $4.50 a setup. 
Speed Strike} s, rubber 
tires at $50.00.

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BIG FARMS

V We are the exclusive agent to 
to Mil the eight PhillipB Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipplng point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall celljtbese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
cloyer and wheat

J.A.JONE AGO.,
MCAl CSTATC •ROKCRS 

SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTH AL»S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

Mid-Summer Sale
Of Silks

Ulhcn the
Tire Alarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort, 
in the thought that yonr 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this* 
comfort today by placing 

yonr insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. Ifl. Cooper 5 Bro.
Salisbury. IWd.

npbis week we will have a Special Bale of Colored Black and White 
I Silks in plain and figured, sales than half the original price. 
1 This is no odds and ends sale, but all new goods, bought un-

derprice especially for this sale.   '

Plain all colors with dot ...........\.... a0c worth 40c
Fancy designs on colored-ground..... ,38e worth We

i ;> Fancy designs on colored ground..,. ..39c worth 60c 
Brocade Bilk Tussorah, at..............4«c worth 60c
Foulard Silk in all cplors frpm.........5Oc worth fl.00

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES i
* , '   " "••.''• *• ~ : ,". 

A foil line of Flouncings from 20 In. to 00 in. wide for Bob* 
dresses.

Ladles'Baits all reduced.
Shirtwaists, with new Dutch fleck.
New line of Lawns and Linen Suitings, all new Summer Goods.

SUMMER MILLINERY

New styles In Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 
"Flowers and Trimmings

Be Sure To Viott This Store

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up4o4iavte Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

Charges Reasonable
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

THEO.W.DHV15

Irish Cobbler and
Green ^Mountain
Seed ^Potatoes

Fo r Sale By

. THE. \O l/D ; 4 ELI ABLE

*Dorman & Smytb H<tti>. Co.

To th* oreditorn of .louatlwn E. _ _ 
of near QtUntloo, In the County of Wloomloo. 
State of lUrybnd. and District aforesaid;* 
Hankropt

Notlqe U h»reb» given Umt cm the -'Oih 
day of Deoanber, A. I), iwc.», the suld Jon- 
atlian E. Bethard, wtu duly adjudicated   
Bankrupt, by the Honorable Thuinai J. 
Morrl*, JodfBotMld Court; and Umt the 
flnt meeting of hln credltore will U« held at 
thu law ofTfoe of Elmer II. WalUm, Vjtq., In 
UalUbory, Maryland, on the '^uth day of 
June, A. D. 1010 at lo o'clock In the fore 
noon of wM day. at wliloh Ume the aald 
oredlton may attend, prote their ulalnu, ap- 
nolnt a tnutee, examine the Bankrupt, and

inMOt ueh ottwr bmliMM w may properly
OOOM talon 

96,
ADIAl, P. BARNftS, 

Referee In Bankruptcy.

FED.

I have had a graivd rush 
this •prinsj* we are cell 
ing more goods than 
ever .before. Dont be 
deceived by others who 
try to imitate, come see 
for yourself, seeing is 
believing.

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs. G.W. lay lor
Invites you to call and in 

spect the largest and 
cheapest line of

i in' the city. We receive 
hew goods every week.

{ The ver> latest things in 
new shapes* ribbons and '

i flowers.
A full line of baby caps, 
bonnets and euchlngs. 
A beautiful selection of 
chiffon and net veiling 
" We do''*speclal design- 

< ing,

$lmi
Phon*

lip. m.

•»•••••»•••••••••••••*•••

T.H.Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder•

• Anything from a Pig Pen 
to a Mansion

Ateo Lota For Sale, Desirable Location 
Plot and Description

Our Telephone 
1»33 Ca/TMITCHELL

Exclusive Designs in

Ladies Hats Trimmings

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, v- Sallsburv, Md.

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Propriety

" • . *

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulmftn'f Grand Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Towrt Topics.
 Children's Day at Presbyterian 

Church tomorrow.

  tJlnban Sons arc selHnjj pretty 
Japanese mattiog rugs, 9x12 at $3.00.

4rf>r< H. C- Robertson left Wednesday 
for Baltimore to attend the State Dental 
Association- He will not retnrn until 
Beact Wednesday..

  ~At the meeting of the School Board 
Friday, It was Bedded to rebuild the 
Dorman school which was destroyed by 
fire last winter.  

— 'The second of a series of Respon 
sive Devotional services will be held at 
the Wicomico Presbyterian church to 
morrow evening at 6 o'clock.

—^-Superintendent Hollo way made 276 
official visits to country schools during 
the year just closed, as against 189 
visits daring tbt'prenons year. ;

—Children's Day services will be held 
in St. John's H. B- Chnrch, Frnitland, 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock p. m. An 
interesting program has been prepared •

—There will be service with celebra 
tion oi the Holv Communion at 8t- 

Chnrch, Tyaskln next Sunday

i Miss 'Louise 
'ocomoke. *

-Miss Nellie 
Chestettown.

morning at 10-30. Service at St-Philip's 
Qnantico at 8 p- m. > • *

. —Rev. B. G. Parker will apeak in the 
Presbyterian Church of Mardela Springs 
on Sunday at 3.30 p. m. Subject "Some 
microitcooic views of tbe book of Gen 
eris". This is the third sermon in tbe 
scries.

—The recent fains have wonderfully 
improved the whole potato crop, which 
now looks as If it will be the largest 
for years. The farmera are already 
making arrangements ao that they can 
bnrrr them to market.

—Children's Day e^erciaee are now in 
coarse of perparation in all sections of 
th« county. This is tbe season of tbe 
yeir in which one Sabbath is always de 
dicated to the little Sand ay School echo* home.: 
lars and it is always a memorable aa well 
as an enjoyable one.

*

— Francla Pbilo Phelpa. Jr., of Cam 
bridge, la a member of this year's 
graduating claaa of Western Maryland 
CoQege, which holds its commencement 
exercises at Westminister June 
Mr. Phelpa la a brother of Mrs. Harry 
8. Todd. of SaUalmry. . .

— Mesan. Walter "and Clifford Nelson 
have taken over the business of their 
late father, John Nelson* and' will -con-* 
dnct it under the name of John Nelson's 
Sons. These young men learned the 
business under their' father 
competent to carry it on.

— AtBethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church the pastor, Rey. W. R- Graham, 
D. p., will preach on Sunday at 11-Ot 
a. 0. and 8-00 p. m. Sabb/th School 9-80 
a. m- Christian Endeavor service in the 
lecture room 7.00 p. m. Mid-week ser 
vice Wednesday evening at 8. 00 o'clock

—The school calendar <or 1910-11 has 
been divided as follows: Fall Term. be< 
gins August 25, closes November 9 
Winter Term begins November 10 
closes January 25; Spring Term begins 
January 26, closes .April 12; Summer 
Term begins on April 13, closes May 24.

—The new Conncil organized Mondaj 
night toy re-electing Harry, Dennis pre 
aident. In the drawing for long ani 
short terms the result was as follows 
F. L,. Smith, short, 1 year; Harry Denni 
and C. B* Benaett, long term, 2 yeara 
The hold over members are H. H 
Hitch and W. B: Shepoard.

 Mr- Newton Jackson U home from 
school for tbe summer. -- : ,

—Master Charles Howard is visiting 
Is aunt in Hampton, Va.
  MissLncile Trnssel!, of BaltimorCi 

s tbe guest of Mrs. B. C. Fulton, .

—Miss Ruth Price Is home from Ni- 
ional Park Seminary for the summer.

—Miss Jennie Wiiliamaoi), o! Balti 
more, is visiting Miss Annie Dashiell-

'—Miss Man* ttbelmerdtoa is visiting 
ter sister, Mrs. William P. Jackson.

— Miss Louise Tilgbman is visiting 
Miss Florence Wilde In Hazleton, Ps.
  Miss Bvs Catlin la home from 

Wssblngton, where she has been vlslt- 
«.

  Miss Belle Smith, who has been 
caching in Frolit Royal, Va., is home 
or the summer. .

  Miss Josephine Kelly returned from 
Baltimore last week where she^hss been 
employed for about s year.

—!-Miss Wilcoxi who baa been visit) UK 
her snnt, Mrs. G. P. Jones, has retnrn- 
*d:to her home in Conn.

ffi

Veasiy is visiting; in 

Bounds is visiting in

—Miss Rebecca Smytb entertained 
Tuesday evening at her home on Park 
Ave-, In honor of Miss CroCkett.

—Miss Helen Graham has returned 
roin • Bishoptbrope School, where she 

baa been a at ud en t tor the (psst winter.
—Miss Katberine To ad vine baa re 

turned from Oirontz School, where she 
has been a stndent (or the past winter.

—The VonngLsdies Missionary Circle 
ipet next Tuesday evening at tbe 

country home of Mrs. Bdmtind Humph-

THE VERY LATEST
A superb n«u book of Needlework for dreas 
dtcorjdion **d f*ncy.<toork of ill kinds.

' '". »'''•..'- '•* - • ' • ' • •'••'•'•

^c&uttetijzk Designs for. 
Embrcmlery, Raiding; Etc

contains, suggestions for using 
and illustrations of hundreds of

'.'•'• ;

Butterick Transfer Patterns
,'.> •' '*'•< .-<•''•-'And there is a

Butterick Transfer Pattern
for every new hand'wrought trimming used in fashion 
ing the smart wearing apparel now in vogue, as well 
as for decorating household linens, home appointments 
and fancy articles.

" ' ' ' '''.T-'V f "

Wtth each book art two frtnfer Designs (* Dotch 
CotUr *nd a ShM- Waist) toorth 20 cents.

ALL FOR TEN C-fiNTS/ * 

AT OUR BUTTERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT

E. Poweil & Co.

Clothes

Every Suit Is 
Guaranteed

— Miaa Thomas, of Bnckeystown, and 
Miaa Veaaey, of Pocomoke, after visit- 
inc Miss Lonlse Veasey, baye retnrae«\

—Ure. Parks, of Baltimore, and Mrs. 
Tnll, of Fairmonnt, visited Dr. and 
Mrs- Harry Tnllr on Camden Ave., this
week. • ,. - •' '

—Mrs- Lcroy Lane entertained a 
number of young people Thursday 
at her home odtUmden Ave., in honor 
of Miaa Crockett.

—Mrs. Howard "Moore returned Wed 
nesday to her home in Plalnfield, N. J., 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- Cbaa. Peters.

—Mr. Charles Peters and daughter., 
Miaa. Annie, are-spendtng some time in 
Denver, Col- •. While there they will at 
tend trie Pruit Growers Association.

—Mf. and Mrs. W. J. Downing and 
Miaa Maria BUegood left Friday for 
Snow HJlI, where they will, be tbe 
gnests of Rev. and Mrs-C. W. Pretty*

Different- 
Yd Dignified |

Society
Brand
Clothes

Hallo Boys t Did you 
seiCNock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. Whatl All 
Ttotunxa have perman 
ent Creaae. That's a 
«n)h. So long.' r

The ThoroughgoodCo
Salisbury, Maryland,

iety Brand .Clothes

 Quite a .number of the young peo 
ple here attended tbe entertainment at 
Pocomoke, last Friday evening, given 
under tbe direction of Mr. aed Miia- . - — -» .-—,- »*•».— "» >^*»^*tJC'V*>--T''**-T ••

McCloskev. '

—Miss Sara Bhlllips left Friday for 
Clifton, N. J*v where she is to be one of 
the brides maids at tbe wedding-ot Miss 
Bessie Pooleyi formerly of Salisbury, to
Mr. John W right 
the 22nd.

also of CHfton, June

—A delegation of property-owners on 
Newton Street waa before the Conncil 
and presented a.petition asking for the 
widening of Newton Street to 22 feet 
f romscnrb to curb, with five-foot side 
walks on each aide. They asked also 
that the street be curbed with cement 
curbing and drainage wellabe put in.

 Tbe following yonne; Isjdiei attend; 
Inn scbocli have returned to. Salisbury, 
for the summer vacation: Miss Sarah 
Ulman, Chevy Chase, Washington; Mins 
Ruth Price, National Park Seminary, 
Miss Helen Graham, Binoop ' Thorp 
School, South Betheiem, Pa.; Misa 
Katharine Toadvin,OgOntt School, Pa.

 Mensrs. R. G. Browning and H. A; 
Lawaon have assumed the management 
of what was formerly the"PalmGrfrden," 
and will re-open the same under the 
name of "The Fountain" about Jane 10. 
The place being thoroughly over hauled 
and will present an attractive apperance 
when re-opened. The new proprietor 
have bad considerable experience in the 
restaurant business and will no doubt 
make "Tbe Fountain" a popular resort 
fot Saliabnriana. /

 Twenty-one members of the Salis 
bury Fire Department leit for Balti 
more Tuesday to attend the State Fire 
men's Convention. The list is aa fol 
lows: W. W- White; Burton Cannon, 
Harrv Murphy, Peter Mitcbell, Jno. W. 
Pnttyman, J. C. Lank, Severn Daw- 
son, T. C* Dlsbsroon, A- R. Lohner, 
Harry Turner, Ran. Serman, G< B 
Richardson, Elmer Steel, J. E- Mills, 
Thos. Howard, Ray Hearn, Oscar 
Morris, Gordon Brcwington, C. W. 
Bennett.

FOR JSALE AT

Nock Brothers
Main St* gsg£ E. Church St. Dock St. 

' , Salisbury, Maryland.

2-BIG VALyES-2 
In Porch Rockers

—Children'* Day will be observed 
with especially Interesting exercises at 
the Wicomico Presbyterian church to 
morrow morning at 11 o'clock.. "All of 
the services of the congregation sre 
being held in the Sabbath School room 
at the rear of tbe church during the 
enlargement of the mam auditorium.

 Permits to build have b«en granted 
by the Council aa follows: To G. A. 
Jones; two dwellings on Pine St., each 
14x30, two stories* with back buildings 
12x14, each to cost $500. To H. W. Gtllis, 
dwelling in California, 14x28, two stor 
ies, with back building 14x16, to cost 
17,00; also dwelling on Isabella Street 
14x29, two stories, with back building 
14x16, to cost f700<f: »?r

 Jay Williams. Esq., and Mrs. 'Wil 
liams will leave Monday for Annapolis 
where Mr Williams is to mskaaa ad 
dress at the re-dedication, of McDowell 
Hall' This building which was started 
\a 1746 and completed in 1763, it, nn- 
dVnbtedly the handsomest, building on 
the campus of -at". John's College- It has 
tecently been rebuilt after being de 
stroyed by fire about three yeara 
Mr. William* in a member of tbe grad 
natint; clBtBof 1690.

' ' » 5'-

THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH
« , .

ff <vs>«^^ift: •» \\ Hs^In your cours* MOW. 
Our snrmdujaes »re earn- If i^^^BfiVr \i

/AL*. ^L^k^Ha\ * \\ Both Schools aur* In S*a- 
ln« coodS«IurlM. HDfaVl^l^l^lVlcAU
,_~^ - Ut^la^Hi^HaU I •Malona^llaummw.Samd 

Writ* and w« will tell you l\HV^B^l^a^BlCT*fJ
««_ ^_, v YlteN^HiVj?// tor «»tal<X- Addr«aa 
Wh«tw*c«ndofor You, \3£^ffBP.'G// ... . ,

•IUi«r achool.
. . ,,, ,t maOAlAj- I'j ^^.'.^^^k ——~—' .^•^AF' MW

'%$4^
•'«•*'*' • ,;.,,•)

THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS 
yWlmlngton Bualn««» School Salisbury Coll««« of Bu*ln«a« 
pu Pont Bulldina. Wllmlnatton Mawonlc T«mpl«»« SaJUbury

agojj

Sale of Privileges.On' 

Tuewday, June 21 at.
at 2 p. m., we will H«l! at nubllo Bale, in 
front of the Court House, at Salisbury, Md., 
all of the i>rlvllege« of the Grounds, pertain 
ing U> the Fair, August 10, 17, 18, 19, 1W 
the «th>f July. Consisting In part aa fol 
lows: Confectionery, loe-oream, Snow-ball, 
Bavi8a«e, Fruits, Teannta, Pn>gnun, Cigars, 
Soft-drinks, Photograph, Hestuarajim, eto. 
• The Managetnenl has ai 
attractive program for the 
well as for the Fair.

Foil partknlars can he 
dressing the Secretary.

Terms and conditions will 
on date of sale.

Wicomico FaHssoclatiOri,

Advertise in TheCdurierI
>»•••••••••»»»••»•

a specially 
4t6 of July,' an
obtained by ad- 

be anuounoed

•.

-Y R U
Sufferingwlth Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
BrJRht'B Disease,. Sup- 
proasion of Urlun Gravel, 
Scalding Urloeor Urinary 
Troubles -when

U B WELL
Use Mson's Kidney 
Pills. Price 50 Cents

( •

Mall order* will receive
: proUrnMTnd careful

Mtentlou.

JOHN M. TOULSON
DruswUt 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

H Is Awful, 
-But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of 
Property "was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

MANY 
OTHER'^ 'STYLES 

Equally 
As Good

COME 
EARLY 
And Get 
FIRST 
PICK

LARGE ARM ROCKER 
ONLY

ULM
The

Under Opera Houae

Only
Rocker

$.90

SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Oar Showing of Ne^ti? Greys 
and Blues are simply great

1d 
1

233-287MAIN ST.& Truitt
Salisbury, Md.



MARCH OF
§0m« Topic* In the Family Room of

Highly Respectable People, 
Aft EHt wind tore wildly at. tn* "case-" 
I m%nts and shrieked aboot the 

house, while tbe snow which had 
been falling for several days lay upon 
the ground In mountainous drifts. The 
inirtress of the home looked .toward 
the window every few minutes, and it 
was with a sigh of relief that aba saw 
finally her husband's aeroplane mak 
ing Its way slowly toward home. ,

The two daughters sat poring oins* 
fashion books, and the tables and 
chairs were covered with frail and 
flimsy materials, delicate silks, lin 
geries, chiffons and crapes.

feet us get these things out ot the 
wty, my dears." aald the mother, "or 
yoor father will think that we are ar 
ranging for a trip to the troplca."..,,,....

 fHow absurd you are, mother.** said 
tbe oldest girl. "A.ny one would know 
that we are merely, deciding how   to 
have oar summer things maae after" 
the early fall fashions.''

"1 wish it would stop blowing." aald 
thi second girl. "1 meant to go out to 

hothouse and get something for

For Sa/e
Timber Loads

either in fee or sttimpage only, 
well seiectedM With or without 
mills and in lame or a^sli tracta. 
I have nothin«;for aal« to which 
titles are not cltar and perfect- 
It you would j §«»e iinie sad 
money io looking tor tracts it 
will pay yon rt> communicate 
wltbt me. I am confident I Can 
suit you.

W. Mfiobertsori
Jttrnber Lands, 

ffornUf, •- Virginm ,,
'''' **

The Courier
T e 1 e p h o n e 1 S 2

(ever mind, dear," tbe mother said, 
ig at tbe thoughtful girt. "We 

fall back on the peaches. What 
flowers have yon for the table, my 
child r* speaking to tbe oldest girl.

"Chrysanthemums." she replied, a 
note of triumph in her voice. "They 
are so springlike. The gardener show 
ed me. too. bow nicely tbe bolly and 
mistletoe, are coming on. They will be 
In .full berry for our Fourth of July 
decorations." .

-How the time goesr sighed the 
mother. "It win soon be midsummer, 
ant then we win sit on hotel porches 
anj} sew on undeslred and undesirable 
Christmas gift* and go to faint and 
baxaara and buy more of them—quan 
tities and quantities of. tbe. hideous thing*» . . " ••••'••- '•••;•

"Here la fatherr crte« the oldest 
girl, endeavoring to divert her parent 
from this melancholy vision. "1 am 
glad, we have such a good dinner— 
venison and green corn and"— ,

"Very heavy sailing." said,,the fa- 
tber, appearing in the door. "But there 
aw* good reports. The weather bureau 
baa put out bulletins promising the 
pttblfc that they will be able absolute 
ly to regulate the weather conditions. 
Just as much rain as is needed will 
fal, no more. Toothing except a flurry 
mow and then to make the Jane roses 
gfcrw by contrast It is the end, thank 
goodness, of those superannuated old

xaoooooooQpoooooooqtooooc
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
MiiU Sirtm it all Hours.

AH Kinds of G«imc
in Season

Beveraoe« of ai» Kinds
dlspenBcdfrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. ENNETT, i»ROP.

4OT 1(1 All* »TRCCT 
Next door to CoorUr office, 

All NOr H4 SHsjdf Vi*n M Sile

OUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped . \vith every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

SalisbHry Restaurant
Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
B«a,'Beee Steak, Etc. Game of 
sll kinds served pn order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with tbe best' tbe market 
sfforda. Give ua a csll.

Telephone No. 335.

fancy," said the youngest daugh 
ter, "how slow and stupid U moat have 
beta—four seasons divided off like 
traces and appropriate flowers, fruits, 
vegetables and clothes for eachr

"Aa4 yet they were pleasant" said 
th». mother, a reminiscent tear In her

"Oh, metber, dear." cried the young 
er generation in -chorus, "do be care 
ful! U ym remember too much peo 
ple, will know that yon are older than 
your daughters, and. that is the great- 
«st tragedy that can befall a modem 
•K*her."-i*fe.

An Experienced Walter.
At tbe trat naeal on board the oceaa 

finer .Stnytfee was beginning to feel 
Ok« esatiag bis bread upon the wa 
ters. His friends bsd told him that 
wbea fee began to feel that way h* 
•hoold staff blauelf. tie tackled a 
eauet first bat U didn't taste right 
Hail Mm fed to tbe waiter. •'Waltar, 
OiWcvtlet isn't very good." "-'•'

Tbe waiter looked at bis wbitvatDf 
face, then replied, dTes, sir; bat for 
Uu> Isttgtb of time you'll 'ave b'lj, air 
U'lt wont matter. atr."-UDptncotfa,

House Framing, 
Lumber,

I Cort and Slab Wood 
FOR SALE

PROMPT DELIVERIES

ADDRffSS 
F. BENJAMIN,

; J. T. TOADVINE, Edwt

• There's a fteason. ..•:';'•'... 
Physician—I have told you to tak* 

long walks In the open air. and yon 
are not doing It

Confirmed Dyspeptic—I know It, doc 
tor. but you told me I Was to tak 
tben on an empty atomach. and 
•ever have an empty stomach."-Onl 

Tribune.

Man Fruit Problsm.

WE originate 
tasjty designs 
for «tktionery 

that pleases the 
eye a n d c o m- 
rnands attention 
wherever it goes.

"Now the i government proposes to 
4Uta eggs toat bar* been In cold stor 
age more tban twelve months."

"What your Unky Sain wants to do 
la to make a data when eggs will be

A Few Bargains ID 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lota in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also,on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
HTwUl take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser , 
desires.

E, W. TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

ing isoxtr 
ialty. We have 

machinery 
thoroughly

We are in 9 
ticMk to handle any 

of work no

or bow small

In-
A Cur* For Vsnity.

Jtokers— Tost man Is tbe most 
sufferablu lump of conceit tnmt 
trod the earth. I wish he could be 
elsCUd precldent of tbe United States.

Wlnkers-You do? Why?
linkers- The newspapers would 

n*k» him sick of Wmself.-New York

N» TsUi Per s Parrot to Learn.
"Why Is in« hurrying oat of the 

room with her pet parrot?"
"Her husband is taking down tha 

stove,"— Browning1* Magazine.

Huht
"Jack took rat* to church' SB& pro 

posed to me during tb« Ber.ruon." "
"Yes; the poor boy talks la his sleep, 

you know."— Cleveland Leader.

orldy Man
IS generally alert SB to when to 
maae the be*t investment. When it 
cotne* to • ituring his property with

Fire Insurance
he get* down to'the "meat" of the mat 
ter. Be bargains tor low rates of pro- 
mlomi andjRto Inmied. In solvent oora- 
pknles. We write laranuioator tha 
T«wortdy man' 'and you oan be si saf« as 
be U by ha* lug all polloles wrltten'by us

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SAUSBUFIY, MO.

give u»a triaL We 
[cater to the most 
fastidious - and a
trial(irvill reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that our -work 
efccela in work- 
mansh.il> and
,Q u;!;i T m .

Neuralgia

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 

-'. •.. , ' ; ;'-.': • ; • .18 QONE.
"I have awful spells of Neu 

ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit, For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
they .always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I woqld go crazy 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re 
lieve me," MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St, Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by-druggists everywhere, who 
are authorized to return prlc«'of flrit 
package If they tall to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Holtoway & Company
S. J. i. MllOWAY, »w»Hf

Eiuimrs.
Full stock of Robes, Wrsps, Ca»- 

keta and Coffins on hand. Funersl 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md,

PHONB 154.

Man farmers would like to 
*n account of their re- 

expenses if some 
it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, withaut^expente.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
/><oW, and your deposit boyk 
shows the amount of your 
receipts. '

// it not required that a per* 
son have a large bulk of 
businett in order to open an 
account,

, >-*.,

If you have never done kusi 
ness in this way, and ftr& 

, not familiar with this plan\ 
'• come to us and we wilt gel 
} 9U started.

Cbf Jm*n&
•'»'.

»)

flaak.

* « ' !*

MAIkWAV OIVISXON

*-lt> Lt
4$ 9.S5 11-30 8«Uab«nr

IMS' l.OOAr.

GJEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING*

All funerals will receive-pro'not' 
attention. Burial Robe*ana S'ate 
Grave Vaults kept In stock. :

WATER STREET, 
Pktmifio.13. Salisbury. Md 

immiiiiiiiilimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.nl.HI.•..1.1..

HOTJRS : 9 s. m- toSp-m- , 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mlin tt,, Sttisbori, Hd.
Phones ty and 396- '.'

Salisbu
an

ry Machine Works
d Foundry

Bbgines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys,, Sbafti'bff,
Belting, Etc. Repairing • specialty

MXKXKMM

THE

ASSOCIATION
. TWa AjjocMUpa ha» iwo »eparate and 
dlitlnct department*: The Bulldlna St 
Loan Department" and "Tbe Banking 
Department.'*

Tat Btlltiil i Utt DtMrhMit, with it* 
paid-up capital ctock of HM.300 00. make* 
loans, •ecttrcd'by.mongacea; to be paid 
back in weektr iottalUenta oi toe. «c. 
50c. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to avlt bor 
rower ;and baa beettdotafa popular and 
•ucceaaf al bnilaeM nnce 1887.

Tit IllUmi lt»8rtmBt wai added In 1907 
under authority sraated by the General 
Awemblr of MarylanA of that year, to 
tet apart KS 000-80 of the A-Modatlon'c 
capital <tock tor banking pnrtoaea. re 
ceive* motley on depottt*. makei loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* into svch 
biulnaaa transaction* aa conacrvaUT* 
bank* ordinarily do. and eamaatlr aolic- 
itathe patronage of iu Wand* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
iu, no harm can poaalbly result-
L.W.Ounby. 

Freaident-
Thoa.H.WIllUnu.

Sit Up And listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

* - ' . ' » V  

Have you any farms for sale, and what kind?
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

8mall Truck Farms, anjl a full selection of -Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100.acres. v._ _ ,r v - ' . 

Are.they productive? %   - •-^^0f̂ j^^ 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net you clear of aU expenses,* 

$125 to $200 per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels 
fo wheat per acne, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bnshels'of shelled corn per wxt&f'^t^ffitytyfe-j, 

Where.are the farms located? ''*l"t<*?''.-'>W?-* T^-.- 
On the Eastern Shore ot Maryland, Delaware and Virginia.' 

. Do you sell them ? ' . J|'^^^^^^^i^^^^ipJ  
Yes, this firm has recently solo* 18 of them,'itJ&'-Vcraf for 

$52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply *

J. A. Jones & Company
Real IHstate Brokers

Dda., Ml, and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
lain St., Salisburyf Md.

r.-xcna>ocjf, ,«,,,/,:/.*  TWJ» .

THOMSON, Gtn.Mff.

wtcoMteo
, finNnet Monday. Slop 31 tt.

• Bt«mm«r, !«•»«» Baltimore Pier 1 Pr««t flt-. 
weithcr permitting. 3 p. jn,.. Tuesday. Thvr*-

«A«y M&vaatarday (or Hooper'* Man*. Wln- 
XMKt* Deal'* I»Und. NantiMkt-. Mt. 

' W^hdte Haran. Widgeon, Alien, 
ry. Raturnlnc. lear*- fMta- 

nr 13.00 at noon Monday, Weduetdar nod 
Friday for tnt above named' point*.
WILLAtRD THVMSOf. I. MURDOCH,

Sffural Manajrtf Gen. Pent- Aft.

Yttrt, MHiid^li^NflftoHR, I
~ Cas>« Cberle* Route 

Train Schedule lit cOeot Mar 29tlt. 1910.

147 149 141 |4S
-* t««TC a.m. p m- p.m. *.m.

New York....... 7.U 9.55 2,86 11.SB
PhlJudf Iphla....10.00 11.21 3-S9 J-00
Btltlmore ....U. 9-08 «.S» 4.S» LU
WIlmlu»ton.....10.44 12.05 6.J2 3-44

i4S

6-SS 
8-19

; Lt*r« p.m. «.m-
Dclatar ....—.. l-» J-oi
BallaWy ....... 1-38 3-10
CapeCharlt*.... 4.30 6.15
Old rointComn 6-30 0-00
IforfoOc ran-trc) 7.2S 9-09

p.m. a-a.

p.m. p.». 
u^ts . «.S} 
10.J7 T-M . 
9-20

Lt*v* 
Norfolk ......j....
Otd Point Comfort

. ;•••%•.

Telephone 152

>BA«nd Tnlna,
44 |4I ISO |4ft
tt* ft*in* p*oti* K)>tit*

8.00 6.15 (-00
(.43 7.13 8.45

JO-33 9.30 11-85
,__ 7,34 1-3S M-25 6.44

. S.01 2-00 U.54 7.05
p,m. p.m. a-m- a-m-
a.m. !«•*»• a.m. a-m* 

.11.22 4» 4-10 7-16 
.... 1.S1 7-14 6.01 8.Q2 
....12.08 S-22 9.10 9-14 
__. 1.00 i-lS 8-00 11.30 

p-m- p.at- a.m. p.m.

I Dally «*<Mpt SuixUr

11.tf
12-01
4-30
6-29
7-25 p.m.

1*0.'•"I
P'Ui

'Eastern jStiore** Favorite** Hotel
Belmont Hotel

Av«.
W. J. Wirrintton Atlantic City, N,. J

Swaamer Rates:

no weekly

Stsht ate «Mtr tote: 
ao weekly 

»p daily

Bxevilent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ,' 
StesmJieet, 
Sun Paclors

Distsace 
Telephone* it^ 
Bed jftooqu

Street Level

*• LOOKK.
Tr*ttic»/*tnte*r.

JSIJSffi LRB.

OR, ANNIE F.COtlEY,!
DENTIST, I

No. 200 N. Division St., : 
• Salisbury, Md.

About the 
Coal Question

Better fill your Bin now, while •
the price is lowest, and save 
money. We make a specialty 
of summer orders and we can 
assure you satisfaction. ;'

BEST STOVE WOOD ALWAYS
,  '», -V '

ON HAND

R. G. Evans & Son
Main Street, B«low Pivot Bridge

PHONE NO. 384.

•'C
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Professional Cards
BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
ffice in "News" Building.

BENNETT, L. ATWOOD,
Attorpey-at-Law, , . 

Office In Telephone Building, head Main Btt

DOUGUABB, SAMUEL, K.,
1 Attbmey>at-Law, 

Office Corner of Division and Water 8t

ELLKGOOD, irjaBBSY A
Attoroeye-afe-Le w, 

Offices flrtt floor JUfonio Templ
FJTUH, Vi T.," .

Attorney -at-l* w. 
Office in «'Newi" Building.

G08LEE, P. OBANT
Attoroey-at-Law, 

Office In "New»" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
OffiR« in Telephone Building, Division Bt,

LILLY, GEORGE W.
Attorney-at-Law, 

'Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOABVIN A BELL,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices in Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLER, OHO. W. !>.,
Attorney-at-Law, , 

Office adjoining "Advertiser" Building.

WALTON, KLMER H.,
Attorney-at-Law, " . 

Office In  'Courier" Building, Main Street.

...If Going To...

Wa^hingfion, D. G.
Write for handaohfife descriptive

. •', ".:. J ' '.• '* •

booklet and map

HOTEL RICHMOND
17th and H Streets, N. W.

Around the corner from 
the White Hoiase. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. lOOirobmB. 
50 Baths.

WILLIAMS, JAY, ,
Attoraey-at-Law, 

Office in Wflllamii Huildlng, I>ivision Bt.

Foley's 
Orino

For Stomach Trouble, Sfaggiah 
Liver and Haliitual Constipation.

Itcnretrbyaid!ng~d/l of the 
digestive organs   gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—fee only way that 
chronic constipation can be*j 
cured, EspeciaUyrecomroended3 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions.

substttuttt.
Satis) By

TOULSON,

feLot
For Sale

Bnropesa, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bsth $2.50 up- 
ward; each additional per 
son SOc. '',-•• '' - ' ' ••

American. 17.00 per dsy 
upward; with Bsth $4.00 
npwsrd; . 1

Club break fait 30 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfaaj $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1-00. Restaurant s Is' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Music.

W. TOWNSEND & CO.
GROWEJUS ' OF ^

Thoroughbred Strawberry Plants
'«** SALISBURY, MD.

Surplus Stock of Strawberry Plants on 
Hand April 9th, at Greatly Reduced

A Model Hotel Conducted for YbUr Comfort
r s " '

Seeing Washington automobiles 
leave hotel daily.

CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.

1.000,opO Climax £ 
500,000 Ctiesapeake

5,000 Cooper 
200,000 Senator Dnnlao 
500,000 Rttelslor 

LOOOrpOOGendy 
.9$,(XXtHoffmso  £. ,".; 
50.006 Sfoodyke *Vt' 

' MOiOOO l*dy Towneend 
,100,000 afaaetvt 
100,000 Mlirionary

50,000 Parsona Beanty. 
1,000,000 Red Bird 

500,000 Superior 
100,000 HtevcniLate Cham'p 
50,000 Tenneses Prolific 

. 5,000 3 W's 
10,000 Tabbt 
50,000 Wine

5,000 (Fall Bearing, At>- 
tnotn ail 
American.)

-. 
Cetnden Avevne- ExtendSa.'

.ft..,front; 20*0ft. deep: 3% acras. 
Apply to . - .1

'   Summer Season^ ^"
laak*

Th£ American Lnzerene in the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and. Cottage on the beautiful Lake 

Co., Ni Y. Open. June 26th. to
* ' October 1ft. Booklet. !*

WSALE!
Valuable City Property

, CMttlEI trTICE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

FA1RFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE SCIENTfFC CONDITION POWDERS i

that restores to Hay, Grain and fodder tbe nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying process-

HHundnd and Fifty Dollar 6lft Will Ba FooRdlBTHIs Litter

A Sejpatrsita Prepara)tto<i For Ea>di

Blood Toi^cjForHoraes Only 
-^IWiife Ir^W^clBr for Cattle Only . 

EggProdiiccrforPotlltryOnly; 
Blood Tonic for Hog. Only- -  - \' ''' '

Each Tonic is specially preparedfor the kind of animal for which 
s intended aud contains the medicinal root* aat herbs £hat act moet 

beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.
TbeseTonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral. 

izingtbe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make . 
feed go further and increase vitality and production.

Sold Under Written GusursuttsM By '
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Bftltoboiy   <-> B. H- LOWE^ Delmar. 
E U. ENNIS & CO., Parsotisb'ur W- S. DI8HAROON, Quantlco

1

WILL tell you something stoat everylaiaa; 
" sad evtrythlng sbost s great man
tMagi; the army and navy, populntlop o 
oountrtea, Btatea and cities, the DP.W tariff 
the 1010 UCDBUH. nrogrc>»8 of 1 tin HID a Cana 
work, it-iiHUHof Ciiun,. (irofivcutlon of tnmU. 
party plutforms of IWHi, rise In prices w 
principal coiniiiodttloH, iierlal navigation In 
HKrt). Volar exploration In UXW  discovery of 
the North 1^>1«, Krowth of thu United States.- 
Blxty-llrst Congress about, -wara,- sporting 
ewnts. wdghtu and meaiwrts, tiiilvfrsltieii 
and collegeB, rellgioun onlorH In the United 
Btaten, debbi of natioria, wrather foiecantx, 
fatality bibloe, oojumerue, taxeH, money a, 
bankinK, lumnuni*, ocurot witlt'Ues. prohibi 
tion inoveincnt In lUWi, rejiort of natlooaj 
oommiNDioiiK on country Ilff; und conservation' 
of natural resource* sod

10,000 Other Facts & Figures.
and everyday Interwjt to eveiybody. X 

No merchant, farmer, laborer bnslnesi 
niai), hoiiwwlfe, school boy or Kin should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of useful Information ever jet. In type. 

On Hale evorywhere, Ufic. (weatot IMiffalo

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modem oob- 
veniencee and machinery for can 
ning Toiimtoeft and Peaa. In 
tlrst-claiui condition In every 16- 
sneot. Jxxatod on Rider /arm 
about VA to 2 nillee from town. 
Will wll factory alone or with 
neoewary grouna as deiired by 
purchaser. " >  

APPLY TO 'V

WM. H. JACKSON.

MLVl.f. CLliPAIf?'.

THE W O N L D' 
GREATEST / 
R E M F D Y -X5>

.
and PHtnborg, <Wo). By mail, 
Tress Fublliihlug Co., fulltar Building, 
New York City.

^ .10 r< ' 
fo r< M S o i

HCAl'Tfl"

WANTED
TO BUY, FOB CASH,

SO .Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and fall| 

' particular*.
/

AddreM, LOCK BOX 87?, 
•AIJ8BURY. MD.

Read Every Word—No Hoax ,
KIND FRIEND;  ' <i 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD . i
  W« *r«nt to five you.a chance to uake money wlth h 

little or no capital. Five dolUrs. and ten cents a .day there* i 
after, will aurt you on the-road to soccess. NTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can mike money while yon^ 
sleep. This is, a home o£fet by a home firm. 

. , ; ,. A^I> TtARS TO FAY .
Tbe waste of the* average person will bay a choice piece of - 

property in the moat ttrrlfty- village in onr land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will ba among the i 
eaxly purchasers. We;have thirty Building Lots to sell in > 
Pntitland Annex, 60x17^ f^et, and to tbe first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "Tbe 
Dulany Square.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ,
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest, IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before snd after 
working hours. Our town is on tbe boom. Get in on the 
ground fl.oor .nd buy these^ ^^ ̂ ^ , 'U,-

Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 
office and center of business, where lots sre worth five snd six 
dollars a foot and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars quick.

Money To Loan
ID sums rangiog from $500.00 

to $50^0.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. ; :

APPLY TO 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, . 
8ALIBJBURY, MD.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

If You Want Any Plumbinl Done
Call Phone 877.

Lewis Morgan
1021. Church Sf., Salisbury, Md,

IGMFUtfea
Date. 

^OOOOOOQOOCK

GREEK HOUSE \

Permanent and Transient !

BOABPEBS
MRS. T. J. GREEN, Prop
419 listvtr Slreel.

GHAS, M, MITCHELL
.-,v.j?0» DOCK STREET.

v.- ; .
«?•:'•• ' Pa luce

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

Choict Pomktic and fmtortej

Cigars, tiaareties 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLownvy't Choco 
late Candies Alway* Freih.

HAI1IP In healthful 
-rw..~.- - iivmv and ofaarm- 
<ng Manlela tjprlngB, where living is 

tod ami cheap, and the people neigh- 
irly unit hospitable.

Apply to
WM. M. COOPER. Prop. 

SalUbury. Md.

' C; BROTEMARfcLE, M. D.
BYE, EAR, NO$6, THROAT

I OFFICE :-221CAMDEN AVENUE ;, 
:'.. SALISBURY, MD.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BAUfAM
Mi u9 twwtHSTffiii 

1'niiuulM   loxuiUnttut* to B it* Tout

Valuable Town Property
" For Sale!

The nDdcrilRocd will offer at private 
fate valuable town property, including 
rcMdeact, iplendldly located, aod »e»» 
ernl nice bnlldlog tote in detlrable real> 
dentUl erction of tbe City. For terms 
 nd F<ittcaliu, apply to

KLMKR H. WAVrON, Aitv.

WEAVER OF
Sllrapses of toe Late......

SUDrtStuji Writer.

0£TAHS Of HIS CAHtt
Spent Part of His Youth on • I 

H!« Denial In an Interview of Vs. 1 
That Alwaye Mad* Him 8mil«—P 
thotie PIM Mad* a Few H«ui* B«- 
far* Hi« Death. ; <•

"Pat the pillows op higher. I don't 
want to go home in the dark."

Only a f*w hour* after this plea, as 
pathetically bnmoron* as'one of bis 
own brilliant tales, William Sidneg 
Porter, known to the reading world an 
.0. Henry, one of the greatest Amer 
ican writers of short stories' in this 
generation, died recently at New York 
city. He did not go "home in the 
dark," for it was Jnst six mlnntea past 
7 o'clock la the morning when he died.

' 0. Henry wan a North Carolinlan, 
having been born In Qollford county, 
that state, forty-three years ago. As 
a young man be went to Texas for his 
health and for awhile lived on a 
friend's ranch. It was then that be 
decided he was better qualified for a 
literary career than to be a ranchman.

Biographies say that he was a cow 
boy, a miner, a sheep herder, a drug- 
'gist, a merchant and an extensive trav 
eler before be began to write. He did 
travel qtilt« extensively, but b« was 
never a cowboy, be was not a miper, 
and he never made a pill in all his 
Ute. These yarns always brought a 
anile to his face. '  

Never a Cattle TWef. 
Just a year ago O. Henry in an Inter 

view told this story of bis life:
"A lot of yarns htve been printed 

about me, Mnd none "of them to tma. 
'ft has bean Mid that I wa*«i*« a cat 
tie ttilef. "The nearest !'*«»»** to 
that distinction was going 4ow»  { Va 
Mend's ranch to learn die cart]* rajfc- 
,hjg business. Another story is that I 
havfe been a miner. I never saw a 
mme In my life Th«o there1 to ' the 

p that I waa once a tintype artist 
fez as this la concerned, t must ad 

mit that 1. one* bad a tintype taien 
with my arm drape* gracefully over a 
lady's shoulder. ..   . , 

"Then them is .that newspaper to 
ttsbprg that printed the stofy; that 

when. I first began to write I blew tato 
its office, looking like a tramp, oVend 
manuscripts for sale and borrowM a 
fe>n«r'before blowing out agaWJ" What 
calory t» an eoMppfdarad fit 
vaa the beet dressed man In th« 
unless It was 'the editor, wbose'i 
were a little more pointed thah'i 
A; y«ar after this story was printed I 
 aw it I made a special trip over to 
Plttsburg and sent In my card to the 
editor.

- *81r,' said I when at last I found 
myself-face .to face with this libel* of 
my solvency. 1 bare com* . to Jfck 
you.'

•"But wasnt It a bully good story r 
ashed the editor. ••<»

"I admitted that it was. and the*, in 
stead of licking him. we went out aad 
had luncheon together."

Then the writer reverted agam to 
the story of his younger days when be 
was on the ranch In Texas. Ha* Said 
he stayed there two and a half years, 
and when it stopped raining and th« 
pastures dried up be decided to quit 
the cattle raising business, and. pack 
ing bis grip, be went to Houston and 
got a job on the Houston Post. He 
bad a column in the paper each'day 
and got 115 a week at first, and then 
it was raised to $20 and finally to $25. 
After being on the Post for a year he 
bought from Brann tbe Iconoclast for 
$200.

' Got the leonoclaet,
"I -bought out the whole plant, name 

and sll." said O. Henry, "and started 
a ten page weekly story paper. Being 
an editor, , 1 of course resigned from 
the post The editor did most of tb*> 
writing and all of the Illustrating. 
Mean while Brann bad gope to Waco, 
and he wrote and asked me Mf I 
wouldn't let him have bis Iconoclast 
title back. 1 didn't think much of i 
and let him have It and according! 
renamed mine the Rolling Stone. I 
rolled for about a year and then shov, 
ed upmlstakable signs of gettiii 
mossy. MOSH and 1 never were friend 
and so 1 said goodby to it"

After falling In tbe culture of ba 
nanas In Central America O. Hem 
drifted back to Texas. -

"In Auatlu I jjot a job In a dru 
store." be «aId. "T,bat was a rotto 
two weeks. They made me draw" act! 
water, and I gave up. After the 400 
water cam*, the highball ataj^f 
went to New Orleans and took up H 
erary work In earnest. I sent 8iori> 
to newspapers, weeklies and magaxtai 
all over the country. Rejection: 
Lordy. 'I should say t did Lave reji 
tions, but I nuvcr took them to hear 
I juat stuck new stamps on tbe stor: 
and sent tbciu out again. And In H<> 
journeying to and fro all tbe •
finally landed In office* when
found a welcome. I can say s
never wrote anything that.
later, hasn't been accepted.' 

It was while be WHS In Now  
that he began to writ* under tu.
of 0. Henry. He said that
out the name Henry OWVMI- <
first one he noticed In
wrttoup. He took UM
cnuse. be said. It



Nanticoke-
Mr, David £,• Tamer I* spend log a 

vnek In Baltimore* ;' ' .
Miss Ruth Keauerly, of Balisbury, Is 

visiting Miss Bernlce Waiter.'
Miss Annie Conway is spending the 

week with ber parents at Wetip^uln-
Miss Rachel Robertson, of Ctara, la 

the guest Of Miss Grace Measick.
Mrs. James B. Yetter and little eon, 

Raymond, who have been spending 
several months with her parents, Mr. 
anA Mrs. H. James Messlck, left last 
week for their home in Metal, Pa.

Mesdames F. M. Tr avers, Levin Wal 
ter, Were Willing, B. M; Toadvlne 
an* Mary Douglas, all siwwt Tuesday 
In Salisbury. " ,^/T^' M;, ' .

Miss Inex Watson, who bM been

Mine as tuey cfl'i liaring tile «;n- 
camptnenl. Thr->e aien are the" great 
eat composers, publisher* and loaders 
ot large chorus cuntr* in the cltyot 
Philadelphia.' Be sure «ad be present 
to bear them aia«. The preacBje* in 
charge, Rev. B- H- C-i.lins, »s planning 
to make' evtry rtav a blg.btie. Soar- 
range your work, oo you can remaiu on 
the ground all thetitu*'^ Plans are be 
ing made to enfarge tbe encampment, 
So any ode desirtnu to bui'ii a tent or 
rent please notify the Board of managers 
a» eoon aa possible- ,

Special mention ouaht to be made of 
the great improvement made to our 
church cermetery. The Bronods have all 

Cleared og and the tombs righted

eto4ying music at the FeabodyCon- 
aerratory, la spending ber vacation 
with ber parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. S. 
Watson. ;

Rlverton.
Mr. a N. Bennett spent the past 

week in Cambridge and 1 Baltimore, 
looking after vessel property recently 
bought.

News waa received here thl» week, of 
the marriage of Mr. Charles Bradley, of 
this place, now 1st officer of the Old 
Dominion steamship "Hamilton," from 
New York to Norfolk, on May 8th.

Children's Day Services will be held 
at the M. P. Church, June 12th.

Mr., Janes Bennett, Jof Western 
Maryland College, ia home for a few 
days,

Mr. R. Bailey, of the "Herbert D- 
Maxwell", is borne for a few weeks.

Cavt. Geo. Kennerly, of tbe "Rich- 
mond", and Capt- Geo. Higgins, of tbe 
schooner "Walter," spent the week-end 
with their, families here-

and walks fixed. Excellent, is the tom- 
ment passed by all.

Many thanks to every one who in any 
way helped to bring this about now lets 
.all pledge our support to help keep it 
in this good condition.

Mr. Jfesse I. Pittga and Mrs. Mary B- 
Jones- both of Pittavilte Md, were mat- 
ried at Parsonage at J o'clock on May' 
30tb. By Rer. B- H. Collins also Prett • 
man P- Joues and Oi las Lizzie T- Tlm- 
mons both of Pittsville Md, were mar 
ried at the Paraonagfe by the pastor, the 
Rev. B. H. Collina, on Tuesday evening, 
Mav 31.

The 1st Quarterly conference wili be 
held at Paraonsbnrg on Frld ay afternoon 
June 24 at 1.30 sharp.

Hebron.
Mrs. Ella Nelson who has been spend*, 

ing several day's with friends in Park- 
si ey- Vs. has returned home*

Miss Denala.BhftilpTTi,spending a 
few daya this week,, with Miss Alma 
Henry, near Rslpas, Del.

Messes MaUfe- and Bertie W right 
spent SetunJay and Sunday last with 
f rleods near Colombia. Del*

Owing; to the ralnv weather Sunday 
laat, The Children's service at the M. P. 
Church was potponed until next Sunday 
J«ae 12. The M. B- Church will also 
give their eutertalnmeU tbe same 
evening. Beaure and see one of them.

Mr. Rodney Taylor of New Castle 
Del. spent several daya last week with 
his mother. Mrs Hester Taylor.,

Uve SIMk A Specialty.
The Board of Directors of tbe Wl- 

comico Fair Association porposes to 
make the live stock exhibit a special 
feature of the fair this year. To do 
thla tbe premiums on Uve stock ex 
hibits will be raised to double those 
offered last year/

Mr. Mark Cooper is Superintendent 
of this Division and he Is now work* 
Ing fretting up the premfum list 
Entries to this class will close Aug 
ust 9th, and are'open to the world. 
It is the desire of the Superintendent 
that the farmers and stock raisera of 
tbe Eastern Shore shall participate 
extensively in these exhibits, and for 
the purpose of giving the farmers 
plenty of ndtice so they may get their 
stock in flue condition, the. premium 
list will be gotten out early.

The farmers and stockraisera of
Wioomico ought to prepare for this 
class of exhibits. There is nothing 
which so helps a county aagood stock. 
The premiums will be large enough to 
pay for the touble of getting the'stock 
in order and the people should 
terested in this line.

fftri
Ing constructed in violation of the re 
quirements of our City Ordinances; 
and also .buildings are standing.that 
are really a menace to the public. 
A rigid investigation and scrutiny On 
the part' of a competent inspector 
would mean cheaper Insurance, a bet 
ter class of buildings, and more se 
curity from fire la our City. I would 
recommend the appointment of an In 
spector. '*"' '" '..I*" .''••'''.'•"'• ••' .' ' ' •'.'"•

There Is ample opportunity for an 
improvement in the' enforcement of 
our City Ordinances, especially that 
relating to the speed of automobiles; 
obstructions to travel upon the street 
and sidewalks; and as to the sanitary 
condition Of tbe City In keeping 
clean hog pens, cess-pools and other 
places of filth. With the co-operation 
of the Council I will demand' that 'the 
Police see that these as well as other 
City Ordinances are strictly enforced.

I would also suggest the passage oil 
an ordinance regulating the speed* of 
trains In the corporate limits. The 
extension of lighting certain sections 
of our City la • desirable, especially 
Main Street extended.

The contracts with all public ser 
vice corporations should be fulfilled 
on the part of the said corporations. 
While I do not desire to impose any 
hardship on any of said corporations, 
they should be required . to furnish 
that tor which the City pays.

I would also call the Council's at 
tention to the present condition of 
East Camden Street between Divls 
ion   and the Bridge, as to sidewalks 
and street bed. Cement sidewalks 
should be required, and street be<! 
should be improved, as this is a 
much-used street

It may be unnecessary to call the 
attention of your Honorable Boady to 
the obligations the- City owes our Fire 
Department It should receive your 
heartiest support and co-operation 
It being voluntary and/without com 
pensation to those who give their 
services in the protection of proper 
ty from fire should at least receive 
the moral support, appreciation and 
well wishes of the City and Its citl- 

Tbere seems to be a lack vojt 
public spirit along this line. I -have 
recently noticed that adjoining towns, 
aad its citizens, have entered into 
the matter of assisting their fire; de 
partments in a way that Is commend 
able, by personal service and doftat-

Rev. N. C. Clonth and family spent 
several days last wrek With friends in
Hurlock, Md. '%£'&&!;.'& 

Miss Bva Trnitt who bss been' soeud*. 
ing some time with relstives In Pitta- 
ville, Md. has returned home.

Several of onr young folks attended 
tbe picnic at Providence Bat, night. 
All reported a good time.

 ?"!  Advertised Utters.
Letters addressed to tbe following 

psrtles remain uncalled for at tbe Salis 
bury Post Office and will be sent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from

P pay their Fire
way to State meetings. A little ritn 
s desired who work, and rea- 
iilng this U;ai^ of character there

should be a general co-operation on 
the part of our citizens in helping 
our firemen when called upon. This 
a a laudable purpose, and should not 

be passed upon' lightly. Less criti 
cism and more co-operation should 
be our citizens -aim.

Because of the natural Increase In 
population and Improved area of our 
City, it appears to me that an extra 
policeman Is much needed in our City 
and especially Bast of Division 8t, 
and I would suggest the appolaun&nt 
of'an extra policeman; and while this 
authority Is vested In, the Mayor, I 
desire to have the approval of the 
Council in this respect, and if Coun 
cil deems it advisable, I will appoint 
same. ......    .:' ". . ,-.' -.'   

As we enter upon the duties, of 
the year, I trust that you will give 
me your hearty co-operation, and I 
assure you of my best efforts in as 
sisting you in working for the ad 
vancement and progress of our City 
and the general'welfare .of Its citi zens. '.'  '

Respectfully submitted, . 
WILLIAM P. L. BOUNDS, 

Mayor of Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Contractors,
Proposals are invited for the erection 

of any one or five uncle story one-room 
schoolhonses, located as follows: 
* Jones, in Nutter's District.

Johnson's in Nutter's District. _
Shad Point, in Trappe District.
Mt. Pleasant, in Willsrds District.
Gordy's, in Parsons District.
Also for painting two school build- 

in RS in Salisbury. '
Plans and specifications may be eeen 

at thfcoQice of the School,Board.
Bids must be filed at the office of the 

Board before 10 a. m., on June 24th.
The Board reserves the right to|reject 

any or all bids-
By order of the Board, 
' W. J. HOLLO WAY, 

Secretary.

—Screen doors and adjustable win 
now screens at Ulmsn Sons-

—You can act a leatbette go-cart 
with hood at Ulman Sons M, low, as
Rob.    ' ' H :.  ';

. Mardela ^v»!?v-v<*
Mrs. Lametta Goalee gave a eocial In 

honor of her guest, Mr. Morris B. Slaw- 
sou, of Baltimore- Among those present 
were Mr. snd Mrs. A. Bradley, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hatton, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs- Edward Lloyd, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Ssmnel Sewell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dnrand Majors, Mr. snd Mrs. W. 
K. Major*, Mr. snd Mrs- Joseph Majors, 
Messrs. W. G. Majors, Vsughn Brsdley, 
Alfred Hstton, Randolph Green, Clar 
ence Bvans, Btaten Bvans, Walter Hst 
ton, Mrs. Bssie Majors, Miss Katie 
Bvans, Mary Green, Ds'lsey Hurley, 
Nora Majorr, Benlah Majors, Dora 
Majors, Mamie and Bertie Majors, Mas 
ters Milbert and Herman Majors, Bd- 
ward, Franklin and Alvin Graham, 
Mtasss Addie and Mary Bradley, and 
Mrs. Irene Dnnn and baby Majorte.

day. When inquiring please state that 
these letters have been advertised :

Otls Bailey, Mrs- Jnlia Brnutin, Miss 
Sarah Bearton, Mr. J* D. Elllott, Mas 
ter L^nwood EnaU, Mr1. R. B. Fisher, 
Mr. Gny Gibba, Mr*' Rose Gotfrelt, 
Mr. Bsrl OsrHts, Mr. Joseph L. Hines, 
S. Blizsbeth, James, Miss Henney 
Jackson, Mr. Frank Jamcte, Mr. Albert 
L* James, Miss Januie B. Lass ss, Mrs- 
H. H- Maost, .Mr. P. -A. Moore, Mrs- 
Carrie Marvel, Miss Ida Nicholson, Mr. 
Moses Parsons, Miss Clara Sunford, Mr. 
C. M- Tilfehman* Mr. .A- B. Teylor, Mr. 
Bob Watson.

Parsonsbnrg.
Children's Day Services will beheld 

at Jerusalem Methodist Bpiseopsl 
Church, on Sunday, June 12, '.both 
Booming and evening. A most excel 
lent program has been arranged. A 
large chorus Is rehearsing the music 
and a creat time Is anticipated. Tbt 
church will be most profusely decorat 
ed. Those in charge of the program 
are doing all they can to make it the 
best ever tendered in this church. Don't 
tali to be present at'both services. "

The managers of Parsonaburg Camp, 
one of the largest camp* on the Penln- 
suls, have fixed the date of Aug. 5-15 
for the encampment tola year. Ar. 
rangemenu are being made to have 
many new faces among the ministers 
who will preach during the ten days. 
Alao many Of the able preachers who are 
well known on tbtt old historical 
grounds, indeed everything will "6V 
done that can be, t» make this a great 
camp- A large chorus choir, number 
ing at lea.t so voices, with a competent 
leader-usluu the Hall & Mack, great 
song hook. MM,,,. H.u >nd Mtck 
have promised to be present aa much of

Th« Story of "Herd HH." 
"Mr. Orcbardnov. If I thought that 

by tilling you I could paint a picture 
like yours 1 would atab you to the 
heart1' 8ucb was the remark made 
by Pellegrlnl. the famous caricaturist 
to the Royal academician. Sir William 
Orchardson. when at a private view 
he flrat saw -Hurd Hit." the picture 
of the ruined gambler. "It was." sale 
the artist, "the greatest eomplltnen 
1 could bav»* bad." Curiously enough, 
the model who rat for'" the ruined 
gameater wan rather fond of carda 
himself. One dn.v the artist noticed 
that be 'loolc«Hl nomewbat depressed 
"What la the matter?" be aaked. 
waa awfully hnrd hit taut night," b 
anewered. "By Jove." replied th 
artist Jumping up wtto delight "Tv 
got It at la»t! 'Hard Hit.' of course. 
And that la bow the picture got Its 
name.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Bulletin 

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES.
Restful, delightftiMnterestinK.aad instractive .there is no trip 

like that on the Great Lakes, those inland seas which form the 
border line between the TJnited States and Canada. And June 
is one of the most charming months in the year in which to take 
the trip. -

For comfort the fine passsnger steamships of the Anchor Line 
have no superiors' As well-appointed as the palatial ocean grey 
hounds which plow the Atlantic, their schedule allows sufficient 
time at all stopping places to enable the traveler to see some* 
thing of the greet lake cities and to view in daylight the most 
distinctive sights of tde lakes, and the scenery which frames'

•Ix Follies of Science. 
The six follies of science are the 

equaling of the circle, perpetpal mo 
tion, the philosophers stone, the elixir 
of life, magic and astrology.

In all agee men of undoubted ability 
have totted early and late to unravel 
the mysteries supposed to be connect* 
ed with these fascinating problems. It 
la oat always remembered that sucb 
Intellectual giants an Bacon. Sir Rob 
ert Borle and §lr Isaac Newton sought 
the philosopher's stone. In the study 
of astrology Lilly wae for a time even 
pensioned by parliament

Most of those "follies" conferred In 
direct benefits upon science, for In 
seeking one thing their devotees dis 
covered mauy another. The crate for 
the secret, or unknown, has still Its 
held upon men and to seen In palmis 
try and kindred cult*.

The trip through the Detroit River, and^hrongh Lake St. 
Clalr, with its gteat ship canal in the middle of,the lake, thence . 
through Lake Huron, the locking- of (he steamer through the' 
great locks at the Soo, and the passage of the Portage Entry, 
lake and canal, across the upper cad of Michigan are novel and 
interesting features, ^y£-.''fiV .    '".,

The voyage from Buffalo to Duluth covers over ejeven hun 
dred miles in. the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo, the 
steamships Juniata, Tionesta and Octorara, make stops at Brie, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Mackintc Island, the Soo, 'Marquette, 
Houghton and Hancock* and Daluth. '

The 1910 season opened ou May 31, when the Steamer 
Tioneata made her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, and the service measures up to the high standard 
set by tbe "Standard Railroad of America," '

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers, rates 
of -fare, and > other information is in course of preparation, and 
may be obtained when ready frdm any Pennsylvania Railroad 
Ticket Agent, who is also prepared to book passengers who may 
desire to take this trip through tiurGreat Lakes and back.

A Gentle Hint.
Tonng Man —Your twin daughter 

seem absolutely inseparable; Tb. 
Mother—Oh. I don't know. A. younp 
man with half a million, tike yourself. 
oogot w make good as a separator.- 
OUcago News.

h Would ®e To 'JjjigV 
Investigate One Or 9lorc 
The Fottdbtna Articles:

To

Plain and Fancy Window Screens and Doors 
Water Cooler*, Nursery Refrigerators 
Garden Hose and Fittings Hetal 
and Wood Hose

Salisbury Hardware Co

Just Out
,,''."••'• . ' ' • . •'" : ,•_'••• ' t

OUR newest and latest catalog oi window and 
door screens is just out and we want you x 

to have one. We would also like to have our 
"screen salesman*' call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens are recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no hing to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
for your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and othertike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your door.

WE would also remind you that our delivery 
system is in, prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building fine, framing, siding,. 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows; frames, 
blinds, flooring, Ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement, 
bricks, prepared roofing, building paper, etc. 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADK1NS & CO.
"fumy Ike Ifal CwnUcndH. CMI tte SeeMT
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kenncrlv-Sbocklcv Co*

Tailor Wade Suits
now in and ready for early! pur 
chasers. 'This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits.
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $14.90 
to |25.QO. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be solid for $3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry Good*, Furniture, Carpets, Rue*, Shoes

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

aTfItsW*'s>-<X7W

Go to Market Contented
Knowing that with Rural

Bell Telephone Service
in the koine, neighbors' AMi»tance 
is easily obtained should tramps or 
thieves pay unwelcome visits.

Writ* for 
Particulars to 

day

You can build, 
own and oper 
ate the line.

The Diamond State Telephone Co.
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es
Ladies*

Oxfords, Sailor tics•i*"

Ankle Strap Pumps 

The-"WjBhbone Pupips"
(The Latest;

Vourig Metis*

Oxfords, Ope and Two , 
Eyelet Sailor Ties 
The "Kandy Kid"

(The Latest)

Make np your mind when yon 
find tbe "Big-Shoe." that you 
are at "The Right Place" for 
tbe season's latest styles.

8. 3toiner White
Shoe Company 

XS9- SKttlm St. SaH*t>*rv, SKd.

0>e "U*t UJord" in Candy

BQOOoooogooooooooooooooop

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

5c. CIGAR

produpes the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
Tbe growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their* super 
iority both as to qnalttft 
and workmanship-_ .^

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WfcTSON. Pnopnirron 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 

  one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
_ Sweets
Cfiocptate* and.-Pon Boi»»x

yt Ih^ir ^t^lifirljvJJ-axal box. Are'

*  a
* tone exclusivcncm, .
*M;ufe' rn\he*"cftanest 
i-andv kitchen in the ' 
.v.-.rld."

»,. r No purer, mgrt.dc- > 
" lifions, more" relish- 

at.Ie fcifidy. has ever. 
kefcn rra<if. 

\.,. i-.- -
SOLD BY 

WILKINS &
_____SOLE AGENTS

GANDY advertisements are 
much alike; so mach alike 
that we hesitate to say about 

LIGGETT'S all that it really de 
serves, for fear that yptr Will class 
it with all the seat.

-1$ DiMervMH -,•:•
It is an Achievement. Bach 
box consists of 42 different kinds 
of fruit and nut. centers covered 
witb a rich velvet-finished clio- 

.colate- LIGGETT'S will prove a 
delightful surprise to those "who 
have cever eaten it- 

Each piece is set In « ^pa* .'. 
per 'shell and the tvhore - 
enclosed in a beatitiful . 
brown and white padded   
box : ' ' - -' "-   '.'

BOc Pound

White & Leonard
DRJUC STORES 

Hall A 5L Peter* Ste. L Chart* Sfc

F. «J. BARCLAY
i DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and carrfuTatteotJon given to 
all dental work. Prtoes moderate. 
800 N. DlvlalanSt.. Salisbury, M4. 

XXXXXXXapQPOQOOOOOOOOOOO*

3or 'the Stous
3krtisiic

Honseholders who seek articles of true ar 
tistic value will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The ornamental features 'of An- 
oient,Egyptian Art. allied to modern utility, 
are expressed hi \tbl* beantlful line of art 
objects.

Each piece is Egyptian in shape and dec 
oration. Finished in a most attractive com 
bination of antique brass and Nile green. 
The decorative motifs are: The Lotos 
Flower, Isis, the Sphinx, the Papyrus, 
Bcarabeus.

Comes in a large range of individual pieces 
and handsome sets.
THE PRICKS AHE

9. 3K. Sister*
' . jftoeltr. . ' v'

GLORIOUS CELEBRATION
FOR FOURTH OF JULY.

Fair Grounds Win Be The Scene 01 
ExelUig Eveals-Borse A«diifl 

And tiatttfi Ascension's, '   
Aid ether Features. :

That Salisbury is to have an-old 
lime Fourth of July; celebration this 
rear is now an assured fact; and It/is 
because of the efforts, of the Directors 
of the Wicomico 'Fair Association 
hat the spleudid program has been 

arranged. Nothing has been left Un 
done that tends to swell the crowd. 
The railroad and other transportation 
companies have promised to make 
special rates and it, Is expected tflat 
;he crowd will exceed 5,000 people.

The program for the day'I events 
follows: , ;   "

In the morning there will be' ap 
automobile parade through the streets 
of Salisbury. With nearly sixty ctirs' 
in line, and all decorated, this will in 
deed be A pretty sight. In the after 
noon there will be four horse raees-at 
the Fair grounds. The first race wllf 
be a 2,40 trot; the second a 2.40 pace 
and the third a 2.18 pace. All three 
of these races wjJl be for purses .of 
$250.00, divided into four moneys. 
The feature of the daJy's racing, ho,w." 
ever, will be what has been termed 
"The Ita Smith Farmer's Race." All 
horses,entered In this race must be 
owned. by. residents of Wicomico 
county thirty days previous to the-Hay 
of tbe race and they must be entered 
in the owner's name. Horses must be 
eligible to three minute class trot or 
pace arid must be driven by a farmer". 
Hopples are barred in this race. Mr. 
(Smith, the harness dealer, who -origi 
nated this feature, offers three prizes 
as follows: First, $25.00suit of bar- 
ness ; Second, $15.00 suit of harness; 
Third, f6.00 pair of quarter boots.

There will be balloon ascensions 
witb two three drop parachute acts- 
one in the afternoon and one at night 
with fire works. There will be vaude 
ville performances afternoon and even 
ing and the best dre works ever seen 
on the Peninsula will be set off at 
eight o'clock at night All of these 
things i^ay be seen for one admissidtf 
of twenty-five cents-

Another featureof the day's cele

Ex-Senator IVU vy. Brewingtori.

TIREE MASTED RAM
GOES TO THE BOTTOM.

pie J. Dallas Marvel, Captain Banks, 
' Col b Two Oil Sandy Petal By 

Steam Collier- Crew Saved 
lit Vessel Was losl.

The schooner J. Dallas Marvil, of 
Balisbttry, was sunk about 3.60 o'clock 
WednesdHy morning ia 85 feet of 
water off jjandy Point by the steam 
collier Everett, of Boston.

Capt C. C. Bauka.Mate laaac Bankk 
both brotherer and Charles Dlk and 
Earl Haman, both colored, the entire 

of the BCboooer, werfe brought to 
-

able coupons from ttie balloons.
There will be two kinds of coupons 

scattered from, the balloons. One 
kind has been issued by the mer 
chants of Salisbury and will be re 
deemable for their face value in mer. 
chandise at the store of the merchant 
whose name they bear. The other 
coupons have, been issued by tbe Wi. 
cojnico Fair Association and will -be 
redeemable in cash, for their face 
value at the office ot the Association.

Taken, as a whole no better pro 
gram for a Fourth of July celebration 
could have been arranged and as ft Is 
the first time in years that anything 
of the kind has been done here, there 
is no doubt that the venture wHl be a 
success. - . . ,^?M£ *•:;..!,:•:;

. ...

Coraer Sine laid.

*$•:• 
.*.;

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
 ., DENTIST ._\

Good teeth are essential to good 
looks aud to Rood health also. If your 
teeth are not gocxi you had better 
coine tn at once and let me give Jtheru 
attention; because if you delay the 
matter Uiey may give you all kinds of r 
tronble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are matte. '

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially 
solicited. /

OFFICE: 106 E. CbiKk St., MI Dlvlilti 
SALISBURY. MD.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN -^ 
EXACTING?

  .;<_. t'.r

'TO START A BANK ACCOUNT? Been trying, to »ve ao amount
* sufficient to "make a good start?" The "small purchase tempts-

i tion" makes it very hard to accumulate any oertatn sum by keeping
money in your pocket or hiding It around the house when probably It
will be stolen from you.

i . 
This bank accepts deposit* (or 91.00 and up  why not oome in and

open an aooount with as KOW'-let the bank help you save  1 to the only 
safe way. . _______

1 UNITED  TATEB DU*O«ITORY 
SURPLUS 906.0OO CAPITAL 95O.OOO

OLDEST BANK IN WICOMICO COUNTY' .    '"

W. P. JACKSON, 
JOHN H. WHITE,

JAY WILLIAMS, Vic*~PrtH<lt»t 
H\ SGOROY.JK,, Ant. CaiHitr

^Appointed yesterday to the office of Superintendent of Immigration.

EX-SENATOR BREWINGTON
LANDS A SPLENMD JOB.

AppalBled Yesterday To The 6fflce
01 Snpcrlnlcadcnl 01 lmml|ra-

tioi For Maryland- Jefc Car
ries A Salary 01 $25W.

A »«lephone message from Governor 
Crotliers, yesterday, informed Ex-Sena 
tor Marion V. Brewington, of bl»ap- 
potntffient to the office of Superinten 
dent of ItnmlKi'ation for the State of 
Maryland. The office -earries with it tbe 
appointment of two commissioners, a 
secretary, a stenonrapher and a clerk 
and a salary of about S2SOO-00. Sena

fcaptain Banks lost money, watch 
and all hia clothing, except what he 
wore,;When the big bow of the Everett 
atruoH the Marvil on the starboard 
side, Just forward of tfte mizzen rig 
ging. - Ail hands were driven to seek"

-Tbe congregation of. tbe Wicomico 
Presbyterian Chnrcb of this city laid 
the corner stone of their enlarged 
chnrcb building amid verv impressive 
serrkes at 4 o'clock, Thursday after 
noon.

A double significance was given to 
tbe service as tbe' orginal corner stone 
of the preaent building was relald, its 
future resting place being on the side 
ot tbe church .at tbe point Where the old 
wail ends.

Tbe new Corner Stone wan laid' at 
the water abed of tbe base of tbe future 
tower. It ia a beautiful piece jof Wbite 
Vermont marble 24 inches by 18 Inches- 
The lettering was done by }.,T- Ellis 
& Son and is as follows: "Wiccynlco 
Presbyterian Chnrcb organized 1683 
1690; erected 18$9, rebuilt 191Q.

All, of the articles taken from tbe old, 
stone were teplaced in it In a new copper 
box. In the new stone in a copper box 
were placed a Bible, an Hymnal, a copy 
of tbe Confession of Faith of tbe Pres 
byterian Church, a copy of the Mlnutea 
of the General Assembly of the Presby- 
.terlan Church, a copy of the Minutes of 
tbe General Assembly of the Presby 
terian Church for the year 1909, a copy 
of the Manual of the Wicomico Presby 
terian church for the latt Ve«r, and a 
cola.

TbeMsrtlcles were placed In the boxes 
at the L-W.Gunby Co-'» store in the 
presence of Rev. Wilson T. .M. Besle, 
L. W. Gttnby, clerk of the session. C. 
RJ Dtsbaroon, chairman of Building 
Committee. Both boxes were then her 
metically sealed, The services wtre iu 
charge of the pastor, Rev. Wilson T. M. 
Bcale, assisted by tbe pastor emeritus. 
Rev. Samuel W. Relgart, D. D-> and 
consisted of several appropriate bymas, 
the reading of the scriptures, a short 
address by tbe pastor and a prayer at 
the laying of each atorn, Dr. Relgart 
offering tbe prayer at the laying of tbe 
old atone and Rev. Beale at tbe laying 
of the new.

It was while considering their own 
lives that Captain Banks thought of 
Haman, who was asleep in the for 
ward bouse. Fortunately Haman was 
half ,;way ont of the door with the 
water* combating him when dragged 
on deck. The boat was made for and 
Captain Banks aud his three men left 
the Marvil going down. TBey pulled 
to : the* Everett, whose master, the 
crew of the schooner' said, had not 
lowered a, boat, |but threw lines over 
tbe side to.be sought for. 
' With their boat the schooner's crew 
were taken on board and landed nt 
Curlis Bay coal piers about 1 o'clock.

The statement of Mate Bnnks, of 
toe Marvil, is that the vessel left Bal 
more Monday afternoon with 11,000 
bushels of oyster shells shipped 4)y C. 
C. Paul & Co., fur Salisbury. Light 
head Wind* were met with, and at the 
time of being, run down the schooner 
wss beading across I'.;*, bay on a tack 
from. Sandy Point light toward tbe 
Eastern Shore. She was hardly nuk 
ing stearsxe way. when tbe lights o 
the steamer wereaeen, as was tbe light 
on S«udy Point, although it was slight 
ly hazy. CopMilu Banks, Mute Banks 
and Searuau Ulxou were on dec*. They 
said the steamer did not slow down In 
time to avert the collision, and tbst 
when she atruck the .schooner It waa 
wlthr terrible impact.' It waa huts few 
minutes before the schooner reeled iud 
sank- -

The J- 'Dallas M*rvll belongs to 
number of men, of Salisbury, and wss 
oullt at Bethel, Del., In 1889. She has 
tbe record of being tbe fir«t schooner ot 
the "bald-foaded'' type built on ^be 
Chesapeake, She is 112 feet 8 inches 
long and 25 feat 6 inches beam and reit- 
istars 160 tons. ,

nointment, wiH sttcCted" Dfk Prank 
Hints, of Cbest et to wotthc latter havtog 
been appointed by the 'Governor to a 
Bureau tn tbe State Board of Health 
Department. Mr. Brtiwington's ap 
pointment Is for a period of lour years. 

Tbe Board of Immigation if establis 
hed for tbe purpose of coooura-giog 
beneficial immigration to the State-
It IB required to prepare and distribnte 
maps, pamphlets and otber printed 
matter pevtmlntnlc to the resources of 
the State end the shipping and market 
ing facilitie*, an annul report of* which 
is mad*; to the Governor.

Tbe Senator was kept busy, after bis 
appointment became known yesterday, 
receiving congratulations. He is well 
eqaipped ia everr way to properly di»> 
charge tbe duties «f this' important 
office and bis appointment is   fitting 
reward for hit services in the Democratic 
party* He la not only popular in bis 
own county, but is well and (avortbly 
known tborougbout ttfe Stste, and he 
wfll not be a stranger In this new 
office, ' »>*••

SCHOOL TEACHEJtS ARE
NAMED FOR 1910 . 

Prof. Dye Win Ifc Succeeded By Pr 
G. S. Pierce, eiloraaibas, Ohto 

Oily Two New Teachers IB 
The Faeitty Next Year.

At the last meeting of the Bchc 
Board the following appointments 
Were made for the .term of 1910-1911: 
Principal, Prof. George 8. Pierce*, of 
Coiumbns, Ohio; ..'-'. 

Assistants Science, Mr. N. Price 
Turner; English, Miss Harriet Man 
ning; Mathematics, Mr. Albert Y. 
ColUns: Commerical, Mts» Maud R. 
Bishop; Manual Training and Domes, 
tic Science, Miss Flora E- McElhin- 
npy.of Poit Huron, Mich.

The domestic science and the man 
ual training departments have been 
coniolidated, thus doing away with 
oine teacher. Miss Dormau, who had 
charge .of the school of domestic 
science resigned at the close of the 
school year. Prof. Pierce will stxo.- 
ceed Prof. Dye, who has been prin 
cipal since the resignation of Prof. J. 
Walter Hufflngton, two years ago. 
With the exception of Miss McEhliney 
and the principal, the corps of teach'* 
era remains the same.

For the other schools in the county 
the following were appointed:

Biyerton Myra A. Bennett, asst.
Mardela Berkley H. Wright, first 

assistant; Lola B. Bounds; second 
assistant.

Athel Stella Bichardson, assistant.
Quantlco Dora Jones, assistant.
Hebron E. Lena Wright, first as 

sistant ;/L- Kate Darby, second as 
sistant- '

Tyasfcin Mattle E. Culver, asst.
Parsonsburg Beulah W- Melson, 

assistant.
Plttsvllle Chester 8. Sheppard, 

May Hamblln, Bertha Beauchamp, as 
sistants-

Powellvllle Lula E. Wright, asst.
Alien Ethel B. Colley, assistant.
Fruitland -Helen Redden, asst. 

Sharptown J. Frtnk McBee, princi 
pal ; James M. Bennett, Sallle J. 
aash, Blanch Eltey, Alice G. Robin- 
son, assistants; Ida M. Taylorf m«nu»l 
training and domestic science.

Delmar George E. Bennett, prin 
cipal ; May Colley, Irma Boston, Mar- 
tmtr^i«tigU»tt» AHo* WUllng. Ruth 
Bennett, assistants. J

Blvalvs Grace Harrington, Marion 
lusley,, assistants;

Naptlcoke  Lucy J. Walker, asst.
Wlllard Anna M. Sheppard, asst.
Salisbury Grammar Alice Toad- 

vine, principal; Ruth Powell, Mary 
£. Toadviue, Nina G. Venables, ants- 

Central Primary Ada L. bcott,

Anti'SalMi'LeajjieFleM Day.
Sunday. June 26th. will be known as 

Antl-Saloon League Field Day in Sal 
isbury. Alt of the churches of the 
to^u and many of the adjiuvi.t ooun 
try will be occupied by the bpeukfera of 
the League- Messrs. Artera, Wood, 
Keen, Burchenal and Mill constitute 
the force-of speakers at these differ 
ent services. This field day la an an 
nual feature in Salisbury, and has al- 

ys been productive of great good.

.
Mr. I. Crawford Bounds Married.
Mr. H- Crawford Bounds, for near- 

ly ten years Superintendent of Pub- 
lie Education for Wicomico County, 
aud afterwards principal of a school 
at Front Royal, Virginia, was married 
Wednesday morning in Baltimore, to 
Miss Laura Brown, of Towson, Balti 
more County Miss Brown, who was 
a traioed nurse, had obarge of Mr. 
Bounds' case when lie was quite ill in 
the hospital in Baltimore- The 
splendid care wliioh Miss Brown took 
of. Mr. Bounds resulted in an affec 
tion wlilcli muled in matrimony.

Mr. Bounds has connected himself 
witb the* E. 8. AdJtlns Company, at 
Berlin, and will make his futute home 
in that town. He will have charge of 
the. counting room of the linn and as 
sist Mr. John Humphreys in running 
the large business. Th*many friends 
of Mr. Bounds in this community will 
welcome him back to the Eastern 
Shore and hope to tee him settled and 
happy in bis new home.

Marriage Licenses,
The following licenses to marry 

were Issued during the week by. Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toad vine:

Hitch-Causey:  Uriah Thomas Hitch, 
23, and Ida Causey 18, Worcester coun 
ty-

Wrtght-Calloway ;  John Wright 22, 
 nd Nora Calloway 20, Dot cheater cdun. 
ty. '

Doroun-BHiott:  Msrlou DorroanW, 
Olive Pearl flllloU, Salisbury.

principal; ElUhbeth Woodcock, Mil 
dred Dougherty, Mary Cooper Smith, 
assistants. '   .

Camden Primary L. Cora G111U, 
principal; May C. Hill, M. Grace Dar 
by, F- WilsJe Lowe, assistants.

East Salisbury C, Nettle ^olio- 
way, principal; A. Edna Windsor, 
Julia U. Waller^ Mollie E. Betts, as- 
sistants. :

Mayor Completes Us!.
At Monday Klgot'S meeting of the 

Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Mayor William F. L. Bounds com- 
pleteted his list of appointments by 
naming Captain Josephus G. North, 
for the ollioe of Chief of Bollce. Cap 
tain.North is at present master and 
manager of tbe gasoline steamer 
"James Denson", which is making 
daily trips between Salisbury and 
Wfelte Haven. He is well known is 
this county and, on account of having 
spent having spent halt of his time In 
this city for several years, is welt 
acquainted here.

It is understood that Mr. J. Frank 
Waller will be appointed a city officer 
and tljat Mr. W- C. Dliharoon. the 
present Chief of Police, will be ap. 
pointed a constable in the place of Mr. 
Waller. This will leave the perspnell 
of the city'police as follows: Chief, 
J. G North; Patrolmen, Jamea fCen,- 
uerly and J. Frank Waller; Night 
watchman, James Crouch.

Cjvll S^rvke
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces .that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post oitice In this olty on the day 
named:

June 20, 1910 Plant Eoologlst, 
(male).

June 20-21,1010. Surveyor, General 
Land Office. !

July 27,1910 Laboratory Aid, male.
July 37, lWv-AjB*ista.nt in Dairy 

Chemistry, (male)-
July 27,1010- Trained Nurse,
July 87, mo. Statistician m Forest 

Products, (male).
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 wT* State.
Mayor -Gaynor, of New York, is tbe 

guest of President Pell, of 8t. John's 
College^ Annapolis- He today deliver 
and address at tbe college commence 
ment exercises end will receive tbe 
honorary decree oi doctor o f lews.

disfiguring skin eruptions, 
 ptmplee, rmsbea, etc.t are dne 

to Imoure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters 
is e cleansing blood tonic. . Makes yon 

: leer-eyed, clear-brained, clear-skinned.
A reward ot $100 waa offered by tbe 

Washington County Commissioners for 
tbe arrest of CUnde McCnsker, murderer 
of Jefferson Roman-

Itching piles provoke protsntty, bnt 
profanity won't cure them- Dean's 
Ointment coma itching, bleeding or 
protroding^pilea efter years of suffering. 
At.jsny drug store.' '' k >: :  ,,';;.. - .

Governor Crotbers presented Oie 
diplomas at the commencement ezer- 
Cttesetthe Jacob'tome' School, Fort 
Deposit.

/If yon haven't the time' to exercise 
regnleriy, Doan's Regnlets wtil prevent 
constipation. Tbey induce a mild, easy, 
healthful action of tbe powels wlthont 
griping. Ask your druggist tor them, 

nts-

Fire destroyed a large bsrn on the 
farm of George Summers, near Monnt 
Plemaant.Frederfck county.

Stops earache in t*o minutes; tooth- 
ache or pain of burn or scald in five 
minutes; hoarseness, one 'hour; mns- 

. ctaecbe, two boan; soar throat, twelvet 
bonrs,<-Pr- TbomBs' Bdectic Oil,mon 
arch over pals-
 ' Miss touiee Insurious has been sp- 
pointed principal Of tbe Annapolis 
Hfgh School-

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be given 
to children witk, admirable results- I 
does sway wjth bed wetting, and la also 
recommended for use after measles and 
ecarlet lever., Bold By John M. Tonlson.

Officers were elected by tbe Havre de 
Grace Banking and Trust Company.

AlnswJI Dey was celebrated at tbe 
Maryland Agricultural College.

«A EiSTOWN-A MODEL

cms !  Ss4vasiljftl)B| frttfcp 
A Less** Tt BfttBtre.

UW IATES W All.
To Enooura** Small Bienu- 

f*at*U*ra< Astd To M«k« Coe* Of
UvftJNT ieeSV

(From Ik* Baltimore S**)

Mastst B« LaW*r Hsweu

Cost of producing electric cur 
rent in Hsgerstown is H cents s 
kilowatt honr.

 This cost, under similar condi 
tions, miight be reduced 
In this city on 'account of the 
enormous quantity used, thereby 
making better contracts possible.

To general consumers a system 
of liberal discounts tends to enable 
housewives to escspe much an 
noyance and drtldgery by being 
able to use improved electric de 
vices at small cost* ' '

Small consumer resps benefits 
as well as tbe large. ' '  ' '

Street arc lights in Hageratown 
cost city $SO a year each. Balti 
more paya $67.49-

At the Hagerstown rate Bsltl- 
more wonld save nearly 149,000 a 
year on are lights.

Announcement in The Sun yester 
day that Hageretown's municipal 
plant*ifl producing electricity at & 
cost of 11 cents per kilowatt hoar, 
anfl is'selling tbe current to small 
manufacturers at this coat price, 
arttaed considerable interest in Bal- 
ti»»re.

Iff years gone by Hagentown was 
not a little vexed by lighting: problems 
andfheavy charge*. Atone time;as 
much as 18 centa a kilowatt hour was 
paid by consumers- It was largely 
due to Mr. William Updegraff, one of 
the leading merchants, .that relief was 
sought in the construction of a muni 
cipal plant.

Mr. Updegraff concluded, about a 
doaen years ago. "to light'his-large 
glove factory, outside of town, with 
electricity and to mannlactnre the cur 
rent himself. Be installed tbe necea

fcw'sTMs?
We offer One Hundred Dotlara Re- 

ward for eny ease of Catarrh tfcet can 
not be cured by Ball'* Catarin Cora.

F. J. CHBKBY fc CO., Toledo, O-
We, tbe underejgned, have known P. 

J. CbeneyfortbelastlSyiars, and be 
lieve, blss perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions sad financially able 
to carry ont any obligations made, by 
hisftrav ' ... •!'*?{${  

W aiding, Kinusn ft MarvlsV* " v! 
Wholesale Druggists, Teledo, O.

Hall's Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
internally acting directly upon tbe 
blood and mucous surfaces of the ays- 
tens. Testimonials sent free. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Con 
atipation. . .......

The Hagerstown Civic Club was in 
corporated.  '

netfy If Ifeoi b Sdbtary, AN

aery equipment end was highly pleased 
wltb the results- Whenever he beard 
of tbe residents complaining about the 
lighting probleni, then a vexing one 
and apparently, nowhere near solution, 
be would invite them to. visit his plant. 
Durine: these visits tbe idee ot a muni 
cipal plant had birth, and soon. the 
plant came into ectusl being- A

MO^^^^^^MI^ Bl VbM. -

At first tbe experiment brought only 
vexation and disappointment. .Politics 
badly intruded to lay tbe usual blight 
ing band upon successful operation. 
Tbe original management, it seems, 
could not shake off this incubus; rates 
were not satisfactory, nor was the ser 
vice, and expenses wets lieavy. A,fter 
several Tears, during which no material 
advance wes made and the town had 
become pretty well disgusted with its

'''Our fixed charges rtiut be met, as «t &OOOO 
any other plant; we pay interest on uur 
investment and are retlreing the original 
bond issue; we must meet running ex 
penses aud take care of plant depreda 
tion. But our poles, croM-arms, etc-, are 
C(*j«jjed to expense and are not carried 
as an assets as in moat places. We con- 
alder our plant a great success and 
would not return to the old order of 
things.- . /    ;.':  '.  ;. .; - '.' 

;, AleiTe^earsiiMsaataetsrer. 
"We ate, exceedingly aaxiousi" coniin- 
ed Mr. Beard, "to encourage tbe 'attall 
manufacturer end to secure a large 
number of such enterprises for our town- 
To such Customers! eel bsve stated, we 
beve been giving a .rate of \% "cent a 
kilowatt bonr, or tbe cost of production 
end delivery. I made a (contract fit' this 
rate a few hours ago with e man" who 
intends to operste e. three horsepower 
motor in making the wis>d parts for a 
patent lead pencil. . -, ,

"Then, too, from onr regular resi 
dence rates we allow a special 50 per 
cent- discount for current used to oper 
ate laundry and household machinery. 
Host of the people of Hagerstown bare 
tbeir Isnndry work done st home, and 
the electric iron is coming into general 
use. Blectrldty is being used to s 
greater extent each year to operate 
washing machines, sewing machines 
and*even to toast bread at the break 
fast table by means of the electric toast 
er. ", ' ..;

"For ell snob employment the special 
50 per cent, diaconat la allowed because 
we wish to encourage a more general 
use of electrical energy in tbe house 
hold. The servant question baa re'sch- 
ed such e stage that any mechanical aid 
to the housewife la appreciated, and 
we wish to have JEXegeratown regarded 
far and wide as a model place lot' which 
to live-    '-'

"Now to return for a moment to the 
smsll manufacturer I harp on h|nk be 
cause I thoroughly believed In him-
These consumers take their power, as a 
ruler during tbe day hours, when there 
istneleast demand upon our service. 
Tbe problem of every producer of elec 
trical energy it to Increase tbe demsnd 
during tbe daylight hours so that It will 
approach nearer tbe 'peak' demand that 
must be met by tbe plsat during the 
rush hours- It seems to me tbst this ban 
be done by making an attractive rate'to 
power nsera the lit tie fellows especial

Apply to 
IfELMfi

Saiisbiyry, Maryland

DRS.W.6.&E.W.SHITH!
. .,,. . ,., . 

QradMte* of l^nnsy)Tmata Coliecc ot i 
< , Dental Sorrery '

Otfld Mill St., SALISBURY, MB,
Teeth extracted skilfully, wltb or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satiaf ac- ! 
tlon guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work. <

ly so that tbere will be a e:eneral turn.
!*•<• tft alanf glna^ *«*»*rtr **

ejec- 

1-

ing to electrical energy
Summarized^ tbe Hagerstown 

trical sltqatlon is this:
Power for certain purposes If 

ed at 1# cents per kilowatt bonr.';lTo 
the general consumer there Is a card 
rate of 12#cents, but when the bill is 
more tban SO, cents a month, the con 
sumer begins to aet the benefit of a 
system of liberal discounts.; These'4LU- 
counts being at *5 per cent; otf bills 'oe- 
twe«n SO crots and $2 in amonotr and' 
increase until they rescb 60 per cent, 
on large bills* The heavy consumer may 
get hie service as low as 5 cents, while 
even tbe smsll user finds an attractive 
discount when be pays bis bill. '

Street arc ligbta coat the city about 
$50 a year each. Baltimore pays $67-49. 
At tbe Hagerstewn rate Baltimore woald 
save nearly $49,000 a year on arc lights 
and could afford to bava many more of 
tbem. Tbe people of Hegeratown are 
satisfied.*with their Investment sad

J. Oscar Beard* the 
who wes then City

Wouldn't sny woman b* bappt. 
After years of backache suffering 
Daya of misery, nights of'unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
She finds relief and cure? 
Mo reason who any Saliabury reader 
Should sugar la the face «f evidence 

like this*;"- ^fefcV-  £'. / >&&$ • . 
Mrs, D. A- Chathom, 517 S-' Division 

bt.< Salisbury, Md., says: " About fifteen 
years ago I first felt kidney trouble 
coming on, bnt 1 neglected to attend to 
it until n»T condition grew much worse-1 
Vy bsck ached continually end after I 
sat la a chair for any length of time, I 
bail to catch bold of something for sup 
port wfaenl got up- I rubbed myself 
with liniments, bat I found oply slight 
relief and I was in despair. Two >eers 
ago I'began using Doan'i Kidney Pilla, 
procured at White and Leonard's Drug 
Store, and tbey soon brought relief. I 
have since taken tbla remedy off and »n 
and I am very grateful for the benefit it 
hat always brought." : /  < 

For sale by all dealers. Price Sfkv 
J'oster-Milbonrn Co., Bnfflo, New York, 
sole agents tyr abe United States- 

. Ketaembec tkt name Doan's-rand 
tske

A inutmer cold if neglected is* lost..at 
apt to develop into bronchitUor pntu- 
tnoDia at at any other season. Do not 

it. Ta%e JPoley-* Honey and 
promptly. It loosens tbe conjb, 

fees and heals tbs inflamed air pa*, 
and expels tbe fcoM from tbe 
 " Sold by John al.

investment, Mr. 
present manager, 
Clerk, took bold.

Mr. Beard made one stipulation; 
namely, that he was to be permitted to 
manager the concern for tbe best In 
terests of the city as s wbole and .that 
politicians were to be kept away from 
Its aflairs with e gun, if necessary.

They were kept away and the enter 
prise began to prosper. This Js shown 
by tbe statement of snnnal receipts from 
tbe service. * wblchi six -years ago, 
smottnted to flO.804.Jl, and last year, 
to 135,942.61.
Superintendent Beard's conclusions ,aa 
to the cost of producing electricity and 
bis experience in famishing power st 
low rstee to' smell manufacturers, are 
more to tbe point than a falatory of tbe 
plant, successful as it bss been.

Ceal BDI leavkst Itos. :'. .vr, : 
"In tbe cost ot producing commercial 
electricity at e plant like oars,"he sa,id, 
"the coal bill, of coarse, is the heaviest 
item, wltb labor a close second. For in 
stance. In our total operating' expenses 
last yesr of S5&947-86, tbe sum of $10,- 
652.85 went foi coal and $7.181.Z2 for 
labo|C> Of course, we have no high-priced 
officials to swell our.salarv list. ' '' , 

"We use s high grade coal and pay 
S3 e ton for it. requiring between 3.000 
and 3.$00 tonsa y,ew. I do not sea why 
coal cannot benad .as cheaply in Balti 
more. Of course, It isalooger baalfrom 
the mines to Baltimore, but the quantity 
demanded there   is greater, making 
better inducements for large contracts. 

'"We find the cost of manufacturing 
electricity and dtliTering it to the con- 
somerto be about. Itf cents-per kilowatt 
hour- lf.ws had, tbe advsntageof water- 
power at our plant aud could nee that 
Instead of steam, tbe cost of production 
wppld be much lees. It could be reduced 
somewhst, anyway, by the installation 
oi the best tnrblne machinery.

"W< have added recently a'new 750 
kilowatt turbine outfit st a cost of $23,- 
QOft, and a new condenser, but the two 
origins! units comprising the remainder

«ard their plant wftbJiot e little pride. 
8ncb la Hagerstown*s experience witt

electricity, 
fereot.

igers
That

experience wltb 
of Baltimore is dif-

8-R. DOUGIAM, Solicitor.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VAJLUABLJK

of tbe plant are old reciprocating engines 
of 175 kilowatts eaob. So yon, see that 
with a plant only up-to-date in part, we 
Cain produce power at a cost of it cents- 
I nave seen it stated that the cost in 
Baltimore is claimed to be
Ikc4.7cente. '     '' -      -  
iow that can

Under and by virtue of the power 
invested in me by the above 'named 
Maualena Hopkins and Lewis Hopkins 
In the. mortgage bearing date tbe 
fourteenth day of January, 1009, and 
recorded in the land records of Wi* 
com loo County, Maryland In 1,1 ber £. 
A- T. No. fit, folio 428,the undersigned 
wlltoffer for sale at public auction on
Saturday, June 25th, 1910,

AT 2.-00 P. M., "
at the Court Houjse door in Salis 
bury, Wioomico .county, all that 
piece or parcel of land situate and 
jlng In Trappe District, Wicomico 
County. Maryland,, on the south aide 
of and binding upon the 1 oounty cos 
leading from the town of Frultland to 
Alien, and more particularly described 
as follows: .Beginning for the lame 
at a point on tbe south aide of the 
count? road aforesaid at its intersec 
tion with the west line of the land of 
Mary Jones (commonly known -as 
Mary Pollltt) thence by and with Jthe 
said west line of said land along the 
middle of a ditch In a southerly di 
rection to the line of tbe right of way 
of tbe New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad, thence and by. with 
the said railroad in a southerly di 
rection to another ditch marking tbe 
line of the land of Johq W. Dastilell, 
thence by and with said ditch to the 
said county road, thence by and with 
the said county road to the point of 
beginning, containing five acres of 
land, more or leas,being the same land 
thatw.aa conveyed to the said Ma us- 
lena Hopkins by said Samuel P. Jeu- 
kins by deed dated tbe l«tb day of. Jati . 
1000, and recorded in the land record* 
of said county and state In Liber E. 
A. T. No. 01 folio 448V ,   

TEKMtt OF 8ALB: CABH.

Saturday. June 18, 1910.

Many Women
who are 

Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare ao elab 
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an ^intensely hot coal 
range. This is cispecjafly ttnn> 
in summer. Every woman 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tretrien- 
dons cost, to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on « coal range in a 
faotskHchen.

'it Is no longer neceeeary t 
yocr»*tf oat sntpe4ag a ftaa
Bv«a in tbe beat of eummer yom 
cook a large dinner without 
woin ottt« '

ion
Oil Cook stove

Qleeaoooataid«h*at,DOBn)eQ, no amok*. It'wta cook the biggest dfemer 
the kitchen or the cook. It fa immediately Hgn««4 and fcameoV 

ftcaatw cfaang^ftan a stow t* a oufck fare by tavotng a 
dVudnry coomctad with it, no coal to catty, no wood to chop. 

Te«4oxrtliav*t»VMitfn\aeoortwratyBrfaataaifflitanwa^«a a^t« Apply » 
flgbcandifsieady. By aiaDf)]? ttmilaf the wkk up or 6Wa y«a s^   aa^ or e*» 

beet oa she bottom of the pet. yan» ketne or oven, end
has a OafcanetTop vrftn ab*lf for kUpfao; plates and food hot, drop ehetves fee 
esffttt, teapot c« astacepan, and even a. rack for towele. feame daWwony, 
heahh ana temper. <t dose an a woman needs and mote than aba expects. Blade 
with 1,1, and 3 banters; tbe3smd S-bttro«r ebee cam he bed with or without

Standard OU Company

Haying opened a first.class 
Hone and I£al6 &axar on Lake 
81,1 am making a specialty of ',

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found   
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I ! 
am in a podtion to sui^all cos-; 
tomers in quality of horsfleabj 

'and price- Mo need (o go away 
from borne to secure good stock 
 it's right here-

i. n; WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

P
**P»ltlmor«'» 0lde»t Furniture Store"

OLLACK'
ISAAC DAVIDSON 
WM. B. FALLON ' Proprietor* S

OUCTT rourtamd*. W« eatnx
a

Mattresses, Etc.

Saritofa
BALTtMORE, MD.

Hold Kcrnan
c«<ai Ptw. rtbwtatd? Ttopttof.

"SStiii^^ . - BALTIMORE, -MIX
MORNING, AFTEJINOON 'AND

. In thO IhOtod
and win be mailed to Bribacriben

lO, Cents a Week for 13 Issues'
THE NEW§ OF THE WORLD Is «a*here4 by the -weU-traJned 
eUl ooneebouAenta o« THB 8XJN and see b, before the readers In a oonoiee

LuxurlooB Booms. BLogle and En Suite. 
With or Without 'Baths. llTer Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cu- 
sloe. Shower and Flange in Tnrkish 
Bstha free to ga«ete. Send for booklet.

JOSEraLKERNAN,NiBiier

Sale oi Privileges.
On .- v, . i 

  Txj^edmy, Juneaia*. 1-
at 3 p. m., we will sell at public sale, in 
front of the Court House, at Salisbury, Md., 
all of tlie privileges of the GroandA, pertain 
ing to the TOri August 10, 17, IB, ID, and 
the 4th"uf .July. . Couslntlng In jwrt HM fol 
lows: Confectionery, loe-dreum, Snow-ball, 
fiatuage, Frulta, Peanut*. Pn^mm, Cigars, 
Soft-drinks, Photogntph, Jtestuanuuit, eto. 
* The Mauagemeot has arranged a spatially 
attractive program for the 4th of   July, as 
well as for the Fair. ;

Full particulars can be obtained by ad 
dressing the Secretary.

v Tcniu* and conditions will ha ai 
on date of sate, ,  ;

Wlcomlco Fair'

 while 1U traresvue In Waablaatoa end Hew Tee* make :to 
MsMdvs randflnano"»l oentereottHe ooontry tbe pert tUait, 
^SjA WOMAN« PAPER *B» ami b*. no superior, 
end inteneotuelly ei paper ot tbe Uobeat type. It .pnbllabee 

Tbe wrtttea,on

trom tbe 
be obtained.

bee*
rrv ITY

tor tbe fanner, the merchant and the broker oin depend upon coaptote aad 
reliable infonnatlon upon their vartoua lines ot tnde.

B^i^flTHESOH(Honi}iigOTAftanooii)b25c«aioothof $3 a Tear 
THE SUNDAY SON, by Mail, Is lOc. a Hontb or $1.00 a Tear

Afternoon andStmday, . . S5JO a Tear

COMPANY

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. tf 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 'i

OFFICE:  221 CAMDEN 
SAUSBURY, MD.

BLOOD TONIC
CONDITION

that Restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive'elements driven 
from them in the drying process-   .. v , (; >•.,-•

•, '  ,;.'» V- ,\ - ' , ;>V  , '"& -."' '. '• " " Vl^i,   ' - - * ' 1" *     !.
'''* '   ''lil^ Mf\J ' ' (^ '' l " 1 '  ' ''**'^'- fJ '*'«*" i»*-< ;    /  %*'^y^siaVat![l'^'i«st!aBi' at '' '-!__

lood Tonic for Horses Only 
for Cattle Only 

for Poultry Only; 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

''   , 
nlo is specially prepareo"for the kind of animfl for which 

it is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs t'hat act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral- 
izingthe poisons in the system. Tbey prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase Vitality and production.

Sold Undor Written Cusursuittte By
FA11MER8 & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury K. H. LOWE, Delmar. 
E. ». ENNI8 * CO., Paraonsbnr W. 8. DI8HAROON, Quantlco

«



Saturday, THE

& Company i
5.J.U. MUOWAT.iwiJer . -...

Didirtikiri m* Priotletl 
EMttaers.

Pull stock of Rabes,"Wraps\ Cas 
kets ana Coffins on band. Funeral 
work win receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury. Md,

PEON* 154.

! Q*»ICB Hooas -.T-9 a. m- to 5 p. m. J 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N, FITCH,
IfE SPECIALIST,

: 129 MM St., SiUsburi, Mi.
Phone* 397 and 396.

GEO.C. HILL '
Furniahing Undertaker

...EMBALMING.

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and tel ate 
Grave Vaults kept in etock. <,

WATER 8TRBBT. 
PfumtNt.lt. ««ll«but>. Md

4OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Salisbury Machine Works
Foundry

, Boilers; Saw Mills, 
Tbreshe»s, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, fltC. ' Repairing a

R. D.GRIER.Silisborv, Md.

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thlt Anodatloa hiu two aepanUt tad 

dtainct department*: "The BnlMlng ft
  Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Wltot I Uu ksutert, with lu 
paid-up cap!Ulrtock of ttiOOO 00. auk«* 
loan*. «ecufed br nu>rtff*t<*> to. be paid 
back la weekly fnatalmenta ot toe. 40c. 
SOc. Jl.OO or fl.OO per week, to nftt bor-. 
rower; aad M* been 4oia*4pdpBlar and
*uccMrt ul biuIneM ilace 1887- ' -'

The Boklif Icyirlmit wuad4ed loi«n
under authority granted by the General 
AMembly of Maryland ol that'year, to 
act apart *2S 000-00 of the Hwodatton'a 
capital «tock (or tanking pnrpoae*. re 
ceive* money oa depoaiu,- maker loaaa 
on codhnercial paper, enters Into men 
bualnem tranaictiqna a* coaaeratlva 
banlu ordinarily d0. ud earnestly *ollc- 
(ta the patronage of na f riand* and the 
general public- Open an ccoount with 
us. no harm can pOMibly result.
L'W.Onabr- 

'Trealdeat''
,Tbo«.H.Will1«m*. 

SecreUo

Sit Up And Listen
To Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you atfy farms for sale, .and what kind? ;    
Yes, we have-larjfe and small Stock Parma, and large and 

small Track Farms, and a full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes 20 to 100 acres. ..„,-.,. -^ . :

'. Are they productive?   '' '$!.'itff ' 
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expenses.

$125 to $200 per acre; . and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushels
fo wheat per acre, J4 to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to f>0
bttshelsSof shelled corn per acre.

, When* ane the farms located? . ; 
* On the Eastern Shore bt Maryland, Delaware and Virginia. 
Do you sell them? "'" T *T ; ?:;'..'

• ' Yes, this firm has recently sold \S of them, 2000 acres for 
! $52,000. Do you want one? If so, apply ' .  ,

J. A. Jones & Company
; Real Estate Brokers
i Dela., Md., and Virginia Farm Lands a Specialty 
, 120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

s

  Eastern Shore's Fatvorlte" Hotel
Belmont Hot$!U

i Are.
f. J. Wirthttii Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Ratet: 
S2. SO and up dally 
|12 50 up weekly

Sariaf tsi ftattr Met: 
fiLO and up weekly 
f2 and up daily

Bxcellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Htat, 
SuaParlora

Long Distance 
Telephones fn. 
Bed Rooms

Street Level

TAKE ONE 
OF THC8E 
tlTTLB 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 

j Ift GONE. ,

"I have awful spells of Neu- 
ralgia and have doctored a, 
great deal without getting 
mucH benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.and 
they always relieve me; 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I. would go crazy 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but nevei1 
more, and they are sure to re- 
lieyc.me.", MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St, Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by druao'ata everywhera, who 
.ar« authorized to return price of flrat 
pacKaga If thay fall to benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

The Gourie
Telephone 152

OUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

Many farmers would like, to 
keep an account of their re r '• 
ceipts and expenses if iomt 
one uionld Jfeep it for them.

Open a bank account and yon 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi-\ 
denceofdate and the amount, 
Paid) and your deposit book \ 
shows the amount of your j

1 receipts.
It is not required 'that a Per 

son have a large, bulk 0£ 
business in order to open an 
account. v-

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and art 
not familiar with this. 

, com*.tons fnd we 
yon started.

CN Tarmm 6 fDtnbaott Bank.

.IttttBiri, Cfenifitki ft MttMe ftf, Cf.
4 .f. ' *: . > ' ; 'I*H.WAT w»i«*6fi. 
Sckfdttle eftctivt Monday, Mmy 30, 1910'

til
Bondd.

28
>.oo 4.10 .- i/w. Batttaaen AT. l-3t ;  
«.4J 9.15 11.30 SaUltMUT 7.90 >.1|
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'. MUXDOCa. I. S. JOtfBS, " \ 

Gtn. Past- Aft.. Di*. flttt. Aft

Bally aepl«at,«T<la» 
I Dallv. fcxcept Sunday.

WIOOMICO |NVCH
/* effect Monday, M»j/3Hl. 1910.

Steamer leave* BaltimoTt. Pier 1 Pratt It.. 
Mcatbcr permltilac. S p. m.. Taaaday. Thtt * > 
day aad aaiwAay for Hoopar'a taland. Wit- 
Kate'a Point. Deal'i Island. Naatiooke. I H. 
Vermoa, WUtt Haven. Widgeon. AU«. 
Qwatico, HallCbury. Returning leave 8«l  > 
bnqr 12.00 at noon. Mond»r, Wedmaday abd 
Friday for the above named potnta. '

THOMSON 
Gtiurml Manaftr

UVSDOCH, 
'. Aft.

lei Yirt, PhlMilpUi Ik Norfolk R, B,

TraJa Schadala In effeot May Nth. 1910,

^

ta!

_ _ , <• •• ^- ^f. --- —«^"i C'/rf' '

How About tne 
Goal Question £

'' Better fill your Bin now, while 
the price ffc lowest, and save 
nn&ftey. We make a specialty 
of »utnrner orders and we can 
assure you satisfaction. ,> ,,

BEST STOVE WOOD ALWAYS 
HAND

R. GL Evans &<
MsJn Street, Below Pivot Bridge

PHONE NO. 354. '

Sooth-Bonod Tralna. ;
147 149 141 \ |45

. a.m. P.M. p.«. a.m.
Mew TOT*..__ MS ».5S 1.15 I1.S9
rUladalphla....10.00 ii-U 3.M l.oo
 alUmora..^... 9.08 a.99 4.S5 l.<9
Wilmlngtoo ..10.44 1149 « « f.44

Leav« p.m. a.m. p.m. -p.m.
Delmar ......... X.J8 J.01 Ifl.15 «.»
aallabnry.. . l.» 3.10 10.17 7.04
OpaCharlaa..,. 4.W < » 9.20
Old Point Oomrtc JO «-00
(rortolk (krri««) 7-29 9.09

p.m. a.m. .:..

Palmar.......

«^A ,, BJA AHA   tmJt  -rl^y J|^ f«  »^w
S-Sjt a«ta. p.». a.m. 

~  :' t.M ' A.19 9.00 
fl.45 7.Uf f.49 

^ 10-53 f.S,U.SS 
. 1JI4 l.tt It.B 4.44 
. 1.01 2.00 n.M 7.06 
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

•I

••00

p-a*.

_
Baltlmota 
rhJladatoba 
 aw Tork ...

.rrire a.m. p.m.  >«> a/m.
- ~ ^.16 

t-OI141
4 IS

5:J5 !;S
:.'tM t.ts s.oo ii.io
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

I Dally. 1 OallraKoeptVaadar
«. Jf. 'cOOKK, , BUSH'4 

TrtfHe

i OR, ANNIE F, COLLET, :
' .;. . DENTIST. 

No. 200 fy. Division St., 
. Salisbury, Md.

For
Timber Lands

either in fee or  tumpage only,; 
well selected, with* or ^wlthooV 
mills and in lajrflftor amall tracts./ 
t have nothlnttjfor tale to which' 
titles are not clear. and perfect. 
II yon would save time and 
money in looking tor tracts it 
will pay,yon to communicate 
with me. I am confident I 
suit you. . ,

W. W. Rtibertso
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia

WE originate- 
tasty designs) 
for stationery; 

that pleases the 
eyeand com| 
ma/nds attention] 
wherever it goes. (

-..- .
, i

ooooobott
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Meals Semi it ill Hours, 

All Kinds of Game
in Season

Beverajaes'of ait Kinds
diapenaeorrom Soda Fountain 
C. N. EI^NETJ. PROP.

407 MAIN 8TREKT 
' Next door to Conrier office

AH Dilly ut Sviliy Piyen *i Site

ROOSEVEL,
IncIaU H* Uaad

E0yptl«n Situation 
Colonel Theodore 

recently hooor^d with 
LU D. by qmnbrldp 
England, has written a letter 
to a correspondent w,hp re^ne; 
to  utmUtote the word "se; 
"wntimentallty," which he 
addr«e« at the guildhall In 
other day when the fryedom oi: 
wu conferred opon him. 

' Mr. CooBerelt In his speech 
alydng Brltfab rale in BgyRt 
h* declared, had given Egypt , 
government the country had hae 
2,000 years, but In certain vital pe 
lt toad erred. "Those: who nave to 
with uncivilized peoples, «tpectoHj- 
natical peoples," he said, "araatftfen 
ber that In soch a attuatlon as.^bat 

'which faces you in Bgjrpt weataww, 
timidity and foitlmeatantr may cause 

harm than violence and

..

ing is our 
ialty. Wchavc

and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are in a posi-j 
tion to handle ansf 
class of work no 
matter how large 
or how s'm a 11«

IS your printed* 
matter up to the 
standard if not 

give us a trial. We 
[cater to the most 
fastidious and a 
tHalfwill reveal .to 
the most critical 
eye that 'our work 
excels > in work- 
mans hip and

..t T,*CT*W.''«'

  \

Thed
8" .' '''' t

ouner
Telephone 152

Meals at all Hour*.

Salisbury Restaurant
. J. JBMTAKI WHITE, tt+tMu

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oyaters in aD 

atylea, all kind* Sandwiches, Ham, 
BKB** Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all Kind* aerved on order, alio 
bonfhtat hjgneet market cricea. 
Order* from town cuitomen filled 
promotly with the beat the market 
aiforda. . Give ua a call. ' 
  Telephone No, '335,

House Framing, 
Lumber,

Cord and Slab Wood 
FOB SALE

PROMPT DELIVERIES

^ ADORES* . . . 
A. P. BENJAMIN, SsJiabury ]

or 
 ; J. T. TOADVINE, Edwi < ;

, .. ,
. noto by Amarloan Praaa

[Whan IM was tttaid* aa U* D. by Cam*

^

A Few Bar gains In 
South Salisbury

' ^ W *' • ' ;

*; A few bargains in nice, 
large hnilding lots In South 
Salisbury, also a lew near 
E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will besoldcheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If . 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is tbe time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. * 
MTI will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires. . >'.' , .; -,;  >.:'  .

IE. W. TRUITT
', MD.

•••••••••••••••••••MM

A Worldy Man
is centrally alett as to when to 
mate th» bait InTsstment. When It 
comet to aatnring faia property with

Fire Insurance
he jets down to the "mart" of tbe mat- 
tor. He bargaUM (or low rates oC pre< 
mtoms andjeeU losiuad la »o)vent oam- 
panlte. We write lusoranoefor the 
"world? nuu>"and yon oaa be aa safe aa 
he U by having all poltofai written by as

P. S. Shocklsy <& Co.
» SALISBURY, MD.

Injustice, Sentimentality i» the nioet 
broken reed oa which righteons&eas 
can lean." . . >

To the objector of the use of th» 
word "aentimentAllty'^Mr. Boosevelt 
wrote:  
 Dear Btiv^I rafeavd aanUinani aa ttM ax- 
«ot aattthaata «t, aeatipMatmUtr. and to
 uMrtttute aatitfanaot for Matteafitallty m 
mr epeaoh would Airaotly tev*rt my mean- 
Inc. I abhor aanUmantaUtr and. on KM 
other kaod;. think. vt>.> man <^i vqrth hto 
aalt who la not profoundly uttutnoad by 
aenttaattt and who 4oaan't ah*p» Ma Ufa 
to aOoonUno* with a. blch WaaL ra4t^- tony youra, ' "   '  -

THSODORB ROQf*V*KT. 
''. Wbil* .on bhi way to Pembroke col- 
tet*. frtiere Mr. Rooterelt't degree of 
LL. T>. was conferred oa him, th« 
Oajnbcidc*. .oBdertradnabM not «atijr 
cheered hi«r bat tome of th/t frplic- 
MBM atadenbi put a tiny Teddy bear 
in tbe path they knew the ex-nmai- 
deat wo«}d take. Mr. Roocevaifc WM 

amwed at the

ttpoa him 
by the following American edacadonal 
IntUtuOona: Columbia unireralty In 
1W9, Hop* collate ta 1901. rale in 
1901, Harvard in 1902, Northwestern 
oatviatalty in 1908, DnlirerBltju>£.3Piaaa- 
aylTania in 1906 and Clark unlrwmty 
in 1908.- -    ' '       

BOMBS FROM AEROPLANE.
United 8tatM Q«vernm«nt to Teat Air- 

eraft'e Value aa Engioea ef War.
Whether the aeroplane hw reached 

inch a state of perfection aa to b* 
need a* an Instrument of warfare la 
to be determined by tbe United Btabw 
fforernment in a series of experiments 
to be made at Chlckamaofa park, near 
Ohattaaooca, Tennu at the mlUtarjr 
tournament to be held by troops of UM 
United States army and nation*! 
guardsmen from serem! stats* from 
June 20 to 24. inclusive. ., .

This announcement was mado re 
cently by Oharlea SL Hamilton. thte> 
atlator, who said that he bad been «a- 
ffagwd to conduct the aerial experi 
ment* for the war department Mr. 
Hamilton will use a Ottrtta* machine 
and will "drop 800 pond* of attr*» 
glycerin projectiles .ftotto his btplaa* 
while going at flfty^flT* mUa« an boor 
aad while- a quarter ot a mile in the 
air.

The dirigible balloon sold to tk« gor- 
ernment by captain Ybomaa 8. Bald 
win will also be uastt' la th« sorpwrt- 
menta, '•' Th* Mat* are fajr tae porpoM 
of determining* If ̂ torttfleaOons can be 
destroyed by dropping bomba from the 
aeroplanes while floatinc at auch a dis 
tance over a foit.aa to be out of reach 
of thftb^CKuna.

DnnuMr fortiacattons will b* arranr 
ed, aad.  eeordln* to the plans said to 
bar* been; agreed upon by the war de 
partment officials, Mr. Hamilton, while 
flying at the sp«sd at which aq ex 
press train go** will drop the deadly 
cargo in an effort to destroy toe ford 
cations. He is confident that the e 
pertments will prore CJw rain* of tl
aeroplane aa an engine of war-

C«ai of King EdwanTa F» 
King Edward'a fouoral, wltb 

tendant oxpeiuetf, coat $1,600

Uc
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CLARBNCI A. WHITE, 
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} si* Months . - .50
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of your

is paid, **d ii a rtanft for an 
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BREllTFLYIIiC 
BY HAMILTON,

StwIUni Exploits ottlielHlator 
on Hwipstead Platos

.. /• ' •' '-'' r i •

MOST SPECTACULAR FU6HTS

Wffl BeaStMFMrth.
A program such as has been 

arranged by toe directors of the 
Wicomico Fair Association, to 
celebrate the most important holi 
day observed in the' the United 
States, could hardly be improved. 
The celebration, as it is now 
ptahned (the program is published 
on page one of this issue) is bas 
ed upon the principle of a sane 
Fourth of July. Ordinarily, at 
least for a number of years, there 
has been no special arrangement 
for a celebration and the result 
has been the indescriminate set 
ting off of dangerous explosives by 
inexperienced persons. This year 
it promises to be different. .The 
entire program has been arranged 
with the idea of furnishing good* 
cheap,, amusement at all hours 
dorihg the day. By giving the 
thousands of people who will 
visit Salisbury on that day some 
form of smusemenjt, the Directors 
of the Fair Association have 
solved the perplfiing problem of

BIG CAR 
RIAGE,

a sane Fotfra pt July. By fur* 
 ishingentertaUiinient f or the peo 
ple, the p^oplt will have '06 de 
sire t$entert«in themselves and i» 
this way a' great -danger, which 
always is connected with the 
shooting off of fire works, 'is re 
moved.

Abundant entertainment has 
been provided and the Fair As 
sociation is to be congratulated 
upon the undertaking*

Miss ChrbttM sttar*} Harried.
The following account of the wed 

ding of Mtes Christine Richards, for 
merly supervisor of mnuc in the'pnbiic 
Schools acre is tscen from the Bristol 
Conrtnt:

Oat of the local Jane weddings took 
piece st 7-30 this evening when Chris* 
tin* Antoinette lUcbsrds, yoangest 
daughter of Mrs. William C. Richards, 
a member of one of Bristol's oldest fam-

Mad* His Aeroplane .Wheel, and Dip 
Like ~» 8wallow-~Daring Dive Pact 
Another Maohina In Flight How He 
Played Trick. With   Horee, a Dog 
and a Man.

Charles K. Hamilton, tbe aviator, 
with his aeroplane did/almost every 
thing except turn aomeivaulta in the 
air over the aviation field' at Hemp- 
stead Plains! near Mineola, N. Y., late 
the other aftarnoon. For about forty 
minntes this lightweight aviator, wb« 
tips tbe scales at 110 pounds, perform 
ed capers that caused women to wave" 
their handkerchiefs and men to take 
off their hats. ., ,

While,uH«miiton was the star of the 
occasion, both Captain Thomas 8. 
Baldwin and Joseph Sevxtfonr made 

[.flights. At time* the three machines 
were doing stunts over different parts 
of tbe course, and the counter attrac 
tions proved almost as diverting as a 
three ring clncus,. Seymour was the 
first to start At 8 o'clock with his 
yellow flier he made, two good circles 
ef the track. It was 6:40 before .the 
Hamilton machine was properly tuned 
op and ready for the air. Hamilton 
polled off his flying toggery, mounted 
tbe seat and posed for a photograph. 
Then he braced bis feet and took a 
Short ran and was off for a joy ride. 
Tbe trim little racer darted to an alti-; 
tude of fifty or sixty feet and then 
gradually arose higher and higher un 
til tbe aJQtade was estimated at more 
 ban COO feet Hamilton swung his 
machine around tbe course with the 
grace of a swallow and passed over 
the aerodrome, making a dive of about 
200 feet and causing tbe crowd to 
scatter In fear. He suddenly made an 
upward sweep to an altitude of sev 
eral hundred feet and tamed in the 
direction of Oarden City. He wheeled 
bis machine and flew to the center of 
the field and executed a spectacular 
glide to the ground. ''

Seared High In the Air. 
Both Mrs. H, AL Beudette, mother 

of Mr. Hamilton, and the aviator's 
wife taw bis exhibitions in an aero 
plane.  ?"  ' ; :' V . : ..; ' ? v -

The fuel tank was refined, and Ham 
ilton , prepared for another flight 
"Now 'he is going to do something 
big," said Mrs. Hamilton, with pride, 
as he resumed bis Seat In the machine, 
and. sure enough, he did. He flew to a 
height estimated at from 800 to 1,000 
feet and made 'dives to within fifteen 
or twenty feet of tbe ground. This 
time he remained aloft 88 minntes and 
6 seconds,, covering a distance of 
twenty-five miles. He circled over the 
Nassau courthouse, then turned in 
the direction of Garden City and flew i 
over a ctiurcb spire and then paid his 
respects to Meadowbrook. He disap 
peared from view and attempted a 
flight across the sound, but presently 
in the distance a speck was visible 
against the sky, and It grew larger 
and larger as tbe machine winged 
its way back to the flying field. A 
wild cheer broke from tbe crowd as 
the mechanical bird soared overhead.

Then Hamilton proceeded to give an 
exhibition of fancy flying. He made 
circle after circle of tbe course, vary-
ng his altitude from 800 to 18 feet'
>nce he flew so low as to put a dog 

.fright and again be made a dip

SURREY: , 
and RUN 
ABOUT
SALE 

now going
on at

Foresaw!
THE future return of the won 

derful comet that can now be 
seen in tbe heavens. But he could 
not foresee the beautiful decora 
tions artistic in design and col- 
oring, made possible even for 
modest pocket-books by the per 
fection of modern wall paper ma* 
chlnery. We'd be glad to have 
yonlopk over the new season's 
wall papers.

John Nelson
Wall Decorators I
TELEPHONE 374 >

3SCM

.ilief, snd Reese Hwvey U«rr<«, sou of 
President UsirisofBucknell oniversity, 
were msrried.' Tbe ceremony took place 
st tbe home ol the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Chtrlet Terry Tresdwsy of Bellevne 
 venae-

Mr-«nd Mrs- Harna left town late 
Mondy evening on s wedding trip .M 
will reside in 6cran.ton, Pa., whefe Mr 
Harris i> * practicing lawyer. -

Mrs. Harriets tbe youngest deo«hter <; 
the late Dr. William C. Richards, who 
wei for many yeara one of the best 
known men In Bristol.. She grsdnsted 
Iron the, Bristol High school in the 
class of 1904 and «U«rw*rds atudled 
mnaic st the Uansfitld Conservatory. 
Later sb* wassapervisorof mnsicln toe 
schools of SelUbury, Md-, and was very 
sncccMfnl ia her work..   .; ,

Mr. Harris wsa |{r«ddated Iroia Buck- 
nell university and later (rom the law 
school of Harvard- university. He is 
ajsociatcd wltn the law firm of Warren, 
Knapp a O'Malley. a prominent legal 
firm of Scraaton, P«.

liHmorfaua.
In sad bat lovinx remembrance ot my 

father, Ulie J. Hastings, who died two 
years ago this 20th ttsy of Jane, 1910.

Two years ha* patird, dear /ather, 
Since we wrre forced to part;

Bnt tine nor apace can ne'er ersce 
Your memory from my ^ieart-

I'arewtll, deer fatber,bnt not forever, 
Vot there will he a glorious dawn;

We tball meet to part no more., 
On tk«t resurrection morn-

Bv'hl* little daughter,
Pauline.

oWr, the Baldwin aeroplane, which 
In flight, that caused the spec 

tators to bold their breath. lu making 
one of his fantastic dives over a group 
of persons who were watching bis 
maneuvers the machine tilted In a 
fashion that caused some lively scur 
rying. Hdgerton Wlnthrop, who was 
on horseback, didn't waste any time 
getting out of the way. 
. Hamilton caught bis balance and be 
gan playing ihtde and seek, over the 
boUdlngs and telegraph wires. He 
ended bis aerial whirl with a glide 
of 200 or 800 feet, and the machine 
settled on its three wheels with the 
grace of a bird alighting on its feet

Played Antic. With a Horae. 
Tbe day before Hamilton a^so mad* 

«omo startling flights. He saw a horse 
In ,a neighboring field, and a spirit of I 
mischief seized him. Be swooped I 
down toward the horse as an eagle 
would make for a victim. The horse 
cavorted, anorted and tried to ton. 
Hamilton caiue within almost kicking 
duttanc* of the animal, then veered Up 
ward, made a circle lu the air aaflf 
again made for tbe, horse. He plajrat 
with the horse as a cat would with a 
mouse. Then be shot toward theplsias 
again, and a man who was watching, 
wide eyed and opou mouthed, attract 
ed him. He bore his machine down 
on the man ut a fifty mile pace. Th* 
man ducked; then be ran. Uamlltoa 
played tag with him until the man 
stood still With a.laugh Hamilton 
rose toward the clouds. '

Once be rose te a height of 000 feet 
His machine suddenly tipped almost 
straight, pojnted to tbe earth and with 
its propeller's force added to tbe n»> 
ural speed of gravity shot downward. 
The spectators held their breath. .They 
expected to see Hamilton and bis aero 
plane crushed. Fifty feet from the 
ground the flier changed Ms course, and 
the machine halted, turned and 'moved 
Slowly away on a perfect keel.

•• ' i •

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the . 
State of Maryland !i . V"'

N

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS BIS FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
'located on a floe shell road, one 
mile from'ihipplng point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sefljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us dhow you these 
farms, which are well Be,f in 
clover and wheat- * -

LOWENTHAL'S
it.

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

ti i
.!

EVER be. 
fore has [ 
there been' 
such a 
rush in the
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 3O 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the f 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : : : : 
Last Saturday was 
the beginning; '.. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
YOU can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality.
TO THE PUBLIC;

Watch the Imitators.

tbe
TireJUarm
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that-your 
house is .insured in a good 
company. ,.{Purchase this 
comfort today ty placing 

your insarsnce in ouf agency.

Ulm. U). Cooper 5 Bro.
W*s«t«
. IDd.

Mid-Summer Sale
'  .   " "t . , ' V

Of S0ks=^=

This week we will have a Special Sale of Colored Black and White 
  Silks in plain and figured, sales than half the' original price- 
This is no odds and ends sale, but all new goods, bought on- ' f 

derprice especially for this sale. ; . .'•'•'' '

Plain all colors with dot..............
Fancy designs on colored-ground.,.. 
Fancy designs on colored* ground....
Brocade Silk Tussorah, at. .......>....
Foulard Bilk In all colors from,  .....

v';.-  ; ."";. V;..' ' '

  i-aSo worth 40c 
..3Sc worth 50c 
..39* Worth «0c 
..4Sc worth eoc 
..BOe worth Jl.OO

EMBRO1JlDERIES AND. LACES

A full vline of Flouncing B from 20 in. to 60 in. wide for Bobe
dreasee. '..--' , _. ^ 

Ladies'Suits all reduced. . ' . 
Shirt waists, with new Dutch JSecav . 
New line of Lawns and Linen Suitings, all new Summer Goods-

' SUMMER MILLINERY

stylefl'in Hata, all the latest shapes, and 'up-to-date 
''Flowers and Trlmmlnga   _. -   .

Be Sure To Vie.it Thte Store

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to^late Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

nunrnrc

HSDM-TOtt
Charges Reasonable 

Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

BALIBBTJBY. MP.

Irish Cobbler and
"** ^. .

cMottntain
Seed Potatoes

For Sale By

THE OLD R EL I A B L E

' '.' " ' '  ' ]Wwr5

Norman & Srriytb Htfte. Go.

i±

ilttnUlr.
Largest, Cheapest, I 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor |
Invites you to call and in- ;'

spect the largest and ; 
cheapest Une of

in Hie city. We receive 
new goods every week. 
The very latest things In 
new shapes, ribbons and 
flowers.

A full line of baby caps, 
bonnets and euchings. 
A beautiful selection of 

< chiffon and net veiling. 
"We do''special design-

216 Walt firm
-"Phone 421%

Sfeor* elo««« nt O p.Zm. 
tip. m.'

'Our Telejphone 
ia 33

T.H.Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
to a Mansion

Al»o Lota For Sale, Desirable Location 
1 Plpt and DeccripMon

Caff MITCHELL

Exclusive Designs in

Ladies Hats
KENT & SMITH

Main Street, Salisbury, Mcl.

SALISBURY HOUSfe
MRS. WILSON F1GGS, Proprietor

^..,_ . . .

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates 1 1. " s-

Opposite Ulman't Grand Qpeto House 
v SALISBURY, MD.

:i;#t!JiteSi lita!!Mft^:-tHili><iltiM
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Town Topics. ^

 It began to look as it it never 
would stop raining.

 It looks now like an old time 
Fourth ol July celebration . : Y :   '

 Governor Crotbers bat appointed 
G.M. Maddoxforrest warden at Delmar

 Several exciting racea are promis 
ed the people of Salisbury on the 
Fourth of Jnly. .,' 

 There will be a picnic at Ppwellville 
inly 2- A, good time is expected. All 
are invited. Proceed? lor the M- P-
Ctanrch. , ., 

. '   ' ^ i
 Owing to the inclement weather

the Children's Day Services «t, tbe M- 
E- Chnrch, Fraltland, were postponed 

' until tomorrow night, Jane 19th.

 The Salisbury Gun Club will baVe 
a shoot at 9 o'clock on the Fourth oi 
Jnly on the' fair grounds and invite all 
parties to come and bring their gnus. .

 Lieutenant Herbert C Fopks. of 
this countyi who has for more than a 
year been stationed at. Fort Crook, Neb-, 
has jnst been transferred to Fort Gib 
bon, Alaska. . '   ,

 Mr. and Mr*. D. J- Wealton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson attended 
the commencement exercise* at. West 
ern Maryland College. Mr. Clarence 
Whealton is * graduate.

Harry C Osborn, a graduate of 
the Philadelphia College of Osteopathy. 
has located in Salisbury in rooms 12-14

 Meet your friend* at the Fair 
Grounds on tbe Fourth.

 Big wagon and harness asle going 
on at J. T. Tayior's Jr., Princess Anne,Md. . .••••'•. '•; • "•"•• •;.•'-.

 Something doing every minute at 
the Fair Grounds "on the Fourth of 
July.' .-;,/. . ':,, ' .'' ;

 Big carriage and runabout ssle go 
ing on at J- T.;Taylor's, Jr., Princess 
Anne, Md. ;

After about two weeks of cloudy and. 
rainy weather, the sun shine was weir 
corned Thursday morning. '
  The third of a aeries of Responsive 

Devotional aervicesbased upon the 23rd- 
Psalm will be given at' the Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow evening.

 Miss Shell, Superintendent of the 
Peninsula General Hospital, has been 
granted a leave of two months by tbe 
Directors Vo'viait her old home In Ire 
land. ' Miss Shell has been bard work 
ed since her acceptance of tbe manage 
ment of tbe Hospital and finds need 
for a- brief spell of rest.

 The Young Indies' Missionary Circle 
of Aabnry M. B. Church was delight 
fully, entertained Tuesday evening at 
tbe country home of Mrs. Edmund 
Humphrrys. An interesting programme 
was rendered, and refreshments served 
by hostess-Work was mapped out foe tbe 
summer, and - the meeting adjourned 
nntil October. V-V;'-

 Bach ol the four banking institu 
tions of Salisbury will be represented at 
tbe fifteenth annual convention of the 
Maryland Bankers' Association which 
convenes at th« Blue 'Mountain

.Masonic Temple, where be 
found from 9 a. a*, to 5 p. m-

can be

 Rev. I>vin I. Insley, of Bivalve, 
.left laa^ week for Bagle Pass, Texas,, 
where be has accepted a call. Rev. Mr. 
Insley was rector at Bast New Market, 
Vienna, Hnrlock and Preston last vear.

*  At tbe commencement exercises 
held at Washington College, Chester- 
town, Wednesday, the degree of A. M. 
was conferred upon Mr-Cecil V. Goslee, 
pf tbia county, of tbe class of 1907.

 "Mabersijalalhaihbag" will be the 
sermon theme at the Divieion Street 
Baptist Chnrch Sunday night at » 

'o'clock. Service at 11 a.m. All service* 
held in Red Men'a Halloa Dock and 
MainSts. .•.-'.'-

 Mr. George Waller Phillips 
Bold to Wm-P. Toadvioe, of Natter's 
jflistrlct, the W- P. Ward farm do the 
abell road in Parsons District,, about i2 
miles from Balisbarr. This farm coo* 
tains about 50 acres. >

» ' , . 'tT- • - •' j

 Regular services''.will' be held at 
Aabnry M. B- Church tomorrow aa 
foliowa: Class meetiog at 9.30; Sermon 
at 11.00;Sunday School at 2-15;Bpworth 
League at 7.15 and f/eacbingat 8.00 by
&ev. Dr. 8> W> Reigaft.

i
 The laymen of Asbnry, M-E-Church 

Sooth are planning to hold two aervicea 
on Jane the 19th la the interest of the 
Ittymen'a Miadonary Movement. Hon. 
Jas. B. Bllegood will be the apeaker at 
ihe morninK service and Mr. Prank C. 
Barr Uj the evening.

•" I

. On page two ol this iasne will be 
found aa article which was recently 
published in the Baltimore Sun and 
which fully explains the methods which 
have been nsed so successfully in operat 
ing the municipal electric light plant at 
BsRpritoWn. The article is well worth 
reading v

 Snow Hill Messenger: Ahonseoatty 
beinK entertained by Rev. and Mrs- 
Prettyman is composed of Mrs. Carrie 

  Harnion and Miss Blanche Harmon. of 
Baltimore; Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. 
Downing and Miss Maria Ellegood, of 
Salisbury; and Mr. and Mrs, William 
Toner, of Baltimore, Md.

 Mrs. M. T. Moore hss accepted a 
position in one of the Western Mary 
land Colleges near Washington and 
will remove her family before the Pull 
term b'L'ins. Many valuable articles
 f nous hold and kitchen furniture can 
be pun-based .at 415 Bush St. within- 
tbe next few weeks. , .

 Mildred daughter df Mrs. W, H- 
Brittlnghatn, died at borne of b«r 
grandfather, Mr. Prank /Moore, on 
Mount street, Tuesday morning,, aged 
8 years, after a brief illness- The funeral 
services were conducted at tbe house 
Wednesday afternoon with interment 
in Parsons cemetery.

 The Misses Til glim an are entertain 
ing as their week end guests, at Ocean 
City, the following: Miss Louise Perrv, 
Miss Lettie Leatherbury, Mr. Mark 
Cooper, and Mr. W. B. Tilgnman, of 
Salisbury, Miss Gllmore, of New York, 
Mr-. Wetter,of Baltimore and Mr.Bertie, 
of Philadelphia.

v)
 During the severe electrical storm 

which prevailed last Saturday after* 
noon, lightning struck the old brick 

; residence of Mr. J. Ike Taylor, located 
on the Wicomico River. Tbe bolt en 
tered the second story, doing some 
damage to tbe furniture, nnd setting 
afire an old straw bat which bung in a 
wardrobe/ Tbe bolt also went through 
to-tbe parlor and did considerable 
damage to furniture- Fortunately, the 
f ,,!,.. -, oe<i injury.

June 21 to 23, inclusive. The- Salisbury 
Building I.OBU & Banking Association 
became a member of the State Associa 
tion last week.

\

 Cbildren'a. Day was observed last 
Sunday in Trinity M. H- Chnrch, South 
in Aabnry M. B. Chqrcb, and in tbe 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church. Special 
aermona were preached'to the children 
and elaborate musical programs were 
rendered by tbe children. Bach of the 
churches was beautifully decorated 
with plants and cut flowers for the 
occasion- .

 Tbe first Sunday trains on tbe Bal 
timore, .Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way will be run tomorrow! the Summer 
schedule having gone into effect on 
Friday. The late trains returning from 
Ocean City Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays will not go Into effect nntil 
Sunday, the 96th of this month- With 
this exception the entire Summer, 
change became effective Friday-

 The County Commlaionera have 
appointed 8- P. Parsons. John ,Lank 
and H. H. Clark   commUton tp'e 
amlne and peport on   ocopoaed ne«r 
road and drainage aystem through the 
landa of C- Harvey Measlck and Samuel 
Hobbs, connecting same with tbe new 
Salisbury-ParaonabuEg Road. They will 
meet at residence of said Samuel Hobba 
on Wednesday, June 22nd., at 10 A. M.

 Tbe camp meeting at Bivalve, Md. 
will begin on the 22nd of Jnly and wll 
close the 1st of August. The committee 
In charge will build a large tabeniacle 
to remain on the ground year after 
year, aa tbe ground baa been leased for 
ten yean- They are expecting a larger 
and better camp this year than ever be 
fore. The camp m etlng privileges 
will be aold on tbe ground, June 19, at 
3 p- m.

 A large boiler, weighing nearly 
13,000 pounds, fell from * wagon at tbe 
corner of Mill and Main atreeta Wed 
nesday afternoon, witb » tremendous 
crash. The new boiler hsd been unloaded 
at Fulton station and waa being convey 
ed to George T- Boston's mill in South 
Salisbury. When the heavy boiler struck 
tbe brick pavement the crash jarred the 
buildings in tbe neighborhood. It was 
removed Thursday afternoon.

 Tbe County Superintendent report 
ed that' there are font applicants fo 
the vacant scholarship in Western 
Maryland College Lester Hall, of Sal 
isbnry, Hugb Dickerson, of Salisbury 
Percy White of Powellvllle, Clifford 
Ryall, of Frnitland. There being more 
than one applicant the vacancy will be 
filled by competitive examination, con 
ducted by the County Superintendent 
June 15-16.

'  "Two Boys Brought Up The In Same 
Home-rOoe a Prince the Other 
Plebeian  Their Destinies" will be tbe 
snbfect of Rer- Dr. Graham's sermon in 
Betbesda Methodist Protestant Cbnrcb 
on Sunday evening at 8,00 o'clock. Sub 
ject at 11.00 A. M. "Jonhb'a Gourd and 
God's Worm". Sabbath School 9.30 
A. M. Christian Bndeavor aervice 7-OC 
P. M. Mid week service Wednesday 
evening in tbe lecture room at 8.0 
o'clock-
L-' .

 Messrs- 8. A. Graham, J. Wro. Fr 
eeny and W- C. Mttchell have been ap 
pointed by the County Commissioner 
a commission to examine and report on 
a proposed widening and straightening 
of the county road from tbe corner o 
Jacob A. Jones' orchard, near Cbarit) 
Cbnrcb, throngb this land and the land 
of Charles Jackson, L. Ernest Williams 
William H. Jackson, Charles B. Wtl 
Hams and others, to its intersectlo 
with the Sallsbury-Msrdela State Road 
near Starks' Bridge. tfbey will meet a 
above beginning point on Wednesday 
June; 2Znd,at 10a. in.

THE VERY jLATEST
• ' \. .;,. '."*'. • •-' " r ,~: ' • * **. "'. ," ""•'', 

• / ' ', ' •?'• ,-•..','• .' . - ' ' • •
'' A saperb new booft of Needlework for dress 

decoration *ru! ftncy.tuork of »ll kfttfs, '.V
• ' .- , ' ' > , * . •• • - V , .-..,'

ttcButterick Designs fctr
___ ' '' ' ' ' '' '-'- i " ' *^ ;••;_ *

Embroidery, ̂ Braiding, Etc.
contains suggestions for using 

.and UlustrationB of hundreds of

Butterick Transfer Patterns: *, **' 
x And there is a

Butterick Ti^nsfef Pattern
» • _ ,

for every new hand-wrought trimming used in fashion* 
'ing the smart wearing apparel now in vogue, as 
as for decorating household linens, horne appointments 
and fancy articles.

With etch book are two Tran/er Designs (a Dutch 
CotUr am/ a Shirl- Waist) tbortf> 20 cents.

ALL FOR TEN CENTS
AT OUR BUTTERICK PATTERN DEPARTMENT

R. E. Powell & Co.

nheirne1 
Clothes ==

Every Suit 1$ 
Guaranteed

j

Diflerent- 
Yet Dignified |

Society
Brand
Clothes

HdioBoys! ' 
seeCNook Brothers Ex. 
hlbit ol Society Brand 
taaOm. Whatl All 
Trousers have perman- 

;«nl Orejfin. That's a 
oiooh. So long.•

Stttety Brairt Clothes 
for Mine!

FOR :3AflE AT

Nock Brothers'
E. Church St. Dock St. 

Salisbury, Maryland,

PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH/ \ " *, '•

Our atravdiMkt** are earn 
ing axxxl BaJ*ri«a. 
Write and we will toll you 
What w« can do for You.

B«ain your oours* now. 
Both ScrTorfU ar* In See- 
s«Mlon all  unnnner. Send 
for catalog. Addreaa 
either achooL

THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS 
Wllmlnaton BuclneM School Sallaburjr Coltaaj* of Bualn«a« 
Du Pont Bulldinc. Wllmlncton , Maconlc T«mpl«. i SalUburr

The ThoroughgoodCo.
Salisbury; Maryland.

2-BIG VALUES-2 
In Porch Rockers

MANY 
OTHER 
STYLES
Equally 
As Good

COME 
EARLY 
And Get 
FIRST 
PICK

LARGE ARM ROCKER 
ONLY

Ladlea Sewina: Itookar

ULMAN SONS,
^ . ;/ The Home Furnishers

Utader Qper« Hou*e SALISBURY, MD.

Advertise in The Courier!

Suffering with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Brfglit's Disease, Hup. 
preaBion of Urltw Gravel, 
Scalding ITrlna or Urinary 
Troubles when

U 0 2 B WELL
Use TtDlson's Kidney 
Pills. Price 50 Cenls

Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful

attention.

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollars worth of. 
Property was de- 
atroyed by fire, in 
the United States 

^during 1908. You 
may be one o( the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1909. Come 
to see us or write us 
before it is too late.

JOHN M. TOULSON
White 4 Truitt

HA
 AUSBURY, MARYLAND

Oar Showing &f Nelto Greys 
and Btties are simply great
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SELF MASTERY 
HISTHEME,

Roosevelt Lectures on Btotof-

flJESTOFOXFOfiOUNIVERSirr
»—*. , «„_ rOrewth and Deoey ef Ciytlhflktlen, 
, The Birth Rat* Queetlmt Calls

BneJaiMl Create* Kmplr* and D*.
oUre* th* Man Wh* Trie* 4* One 

, Worthwhile.

,-Oblonel Theodore Booeevelt deliver 
ed the following lecture £n "Biological 
Analogies In HWtoty" *t Oxford uni- 

.vermtty: '. ^.
An Anxsricanjrtox in response to 

such an invlutfPii I ha?e received, 
i In thi* nnivenity of ancient re- 
.eannot but feel with peculiar 

'vivid*** ,tbe interest aod charm of 
Ungi, fraught as they are 

*. theneahd association*. Your 
great nntversltie* and all the memories 
.t»«tt make them great are living reali- 

i^tbe mod* of score* of tboa- 
of men who have never seen 

and who dwell acroea the 
ha other lands.

are no
men of BnglUh stock 

tfcaa in tbo*e who are not My peo 
ple have been for ehrht generation* In 
America, but in doe thing i am like 
tbe Americans of tomorrow rather 

. than like many of the Americana of 
.today, for 1 nave in my vein* the blood 
of men .who came from many different
 oropean race*. Toe ethnic makeup 
of our people la alowly changing, so 
Jtfkel constantly tb* race tend* to be-
 oome more and more akin to that of 
tnoee Americana who, like myaeU, are 
ot tbe old atock. bat hot mainly of
 sgtosh stock.
let I think that a* tin* goe* by mo 

teal nepect. nnder***»dlnc and aym- 
inathy among tb* Kngllah *9eaking 
neoptoa grow greater knd not lent. 
Any et my anceator*. Hollander or 
Hegnsyt. Scotchman or Irishman, 
who bad come to Oxford In -the apa- 
ctoe* day a of *reat ttbmbeCo)1* would 
her* tell far more alien than I, their 

ftow feel

What) dealing with thecbaMea^cata-, 
ctyaandk oV otherwise, which y&vtfe oM 
period of paJUontoMfccal hist**? 
aaotbar we can 'sometinve* i 
caeae* andaljatn w* cannot eVenguea*
 tthas*. la the caa* o( atagie apectea 
or e< tana* of ver* restricted-laeal^ 
tto* the osasMattoa la often eeU erV

A. ooopanulvely Might change la the 
 MMMtof ot  wlatare in the climate. 
with the atttendaat change La vegeta 
tion, might readily mean the deatrao- 
tloa of a group of bnge herbivores 
wjth a tMdQy alee aacb that they need 
ed a raat Quantity of food and with 
teeth ap weak or to peculiar that but 
out* or two kind* of plant* eonid for- 
ulsh this food.

Agato. we BOW know that .the moat 
deadly fow ot tbe hlguer forma of Ufa 
uro various lower forma of life, each

microscopic crealuree
ib*

where many large anitnaTs. wild and 
domestic, cannot live because of the 
presence either of certain ticks or of 
certain baleful flies,

In Africa there hi a terrible genus of 
poi*on fly, eacb species acting as tbe 
boat of mlcroecopic creatures which 
are deadly to certain of tbe higher 
vertebrate*. One of these species, 
though harmless to man, la fatal to 
nil domestic animal*, and this although
 armies* to the closely related wild 
kinafolk of these animal*. '  ".

Another to fatal to man himself, be 
ing the cause of tbe "sleeping sick- 

which 3 In toany large districts 
killed out the entire population. 

Of course tbe development or tbe ex- 
tendon of tbe range of any such in- 

and any on* of, . many other 
canaes which we see actually at work
 around us would readily account for 
the destruction of some given species 
or even for tbe destruction of sev 
eral sb*c|£* In « limited area of conn- 
try, "n,' '

W be* whole fauna! groups die out 
over large arwaa "tbe question Is dif 
ferent and may or may not be suscep 
tible ol explanation with the knowl 
edge "we wrrnaily posse**.

in the' old srctogeal continent, for 
tnatance, to what Is now Europe. Asia 
and North America, t he' glacial period 
made a complete but. of couroe. ex 
plicable change in tbe fauna I life of 
in* region. At one time tbe continent 
held a* rich and varied fauna. Tben 
a period of great cold eupeirenfd, end

different fauna sncceeded tbe trat 
The -exptanatJoD of tbe change to at* 
flow. '   .. '   . . 

 Death" ef CMUaatlOn.
When we speak of the "death" *4   

tribe, a nation or a civiUxatioD tb* 
term may be used for either OB*- or
 wo totally different processes, the- 
analogy witb what occurs In Woioglcal 

0>J being complete. Certain tribe* 
of a*vagee the Taeraantans. for. In- 
stance and vartoo* .yttle clan* of 
American Indian* biiv» within the last 
century air two completrtjr died oot 
All of tb* individual* have pertohedV 
leaving no descendant*, and tbe bloodt 
ha* disappeared.

Certain other tribe* of radian* ban* 
a* tribes disappeared or ere now dis 
appearing, but their blood- remain*, be- 
in* absorbed Into tbe veins of tbe- 
White Intruders or of the .black BMO 
introduced by these wtoHei intruder*, 
so tb*,t In reality they are merely be 
ing'transformed. Into MMMthing *|MO- 
lately different from wbnt they 

In the United State*,** tbeoew 
of Oklahoma, th* Creekfr, Cberekees. 
Chkkasaw*. Delawejty and othet 
tribe* are to proce** of f beorption ftat* 
the ma** of tb* white popol*ttoa>. 
Wbea tbe *fat* wa* admitted, a owe- 
pie of year* ago, one ef the two 
tor* and three of the ttT» 1repi 
dire* in tiongrea* w*r* f*jtiy ef 
dian Mood. t .<

to but a few jrecrf ,*** *' 
tribe* will have disappeared a* «eov 
pletely M those tbxt-hav* actually died 
o«u» b«t the disappearance will be by 
absorption and transformation, into the 
maaa of tbe American population. 

••y;\ ,; Growth and Qeoay. 
Wby do great artificial empire*, 

who** citizen* are knit by   bond of 
speech and culture much more than by 
a bond of blood, show period* of ex 
traordinary growth and again of and. 
den or lingering decay? In some case* 
we can answer readily enough} in oth 
er case* we cannot aa yet even guess 
what the proper answer should be. If 
In any nch cane the centrifugal force* 
overcome th* centripetal, the nation 
wfll, of eon***, fly to piece*, wad the 
reason for It* tailor* to become a dom 
inant force U patent to,every one. 

The minute that the spirit wbicb 
It* healthy development in local

tbe dangers of an extreme cebtrallza.- 
tlon develops into mere particularism. 
Into inability to combine effectively 
for .achievement of a common end. 
then It la hopeless to expect great re- 
 ulta. ;;;.', , .

We Americana and you people of the 
Britiab teles alike need ever to keep 
in mind that among tbe many quail- 
ties Indispensable to tbe success or.,*a 
great , democracy and second only" to 
a high and stem sense of daty.^of 
moral obligation, are self knowledge 
and self mastery. \

You, my boeta. and I may not agree; 
la all our views. Some of you would 
think me a Very radical democrat, aa. 
for tbe matter of that, I anx and my 
theory; of tanpertathtai would probchfar 
suit tbV.an<IMaperlallstB as little aa It 
wouFd suit a certain type of fetdble- 
feeble  imperle.ltert. But there arr eotne 
polnbi on wWcb we must all agree ff 
we think somjeHy. Tbe precis* fi»rn> 
of government, democratic or other* 
w^Kv^iSHtbe mstraaxnt., the tool. wtta> 
wbicb irb work. It la important to 
'have a good teoK bwt even if it J»

born again, and evenTnougb la" tbe 
physical sense jt die utterly It may yet 
band, down a history of heroic achieve 
ment .and for all time to come may 
profoundly influence the nations that 
arise In' its place by tb* Impress of 
what It baa done.
Best of all I* it to do our part wen 

and at the same time to *ee our blood 
ive young aod vital In men and ^wo 
men fit to take up the task as we lay 
t down, for eo shall owr seed inherit 
be earth. Bet if thi* which ia beat 
s denied u*. then at leant'H to ours 
o remember tbwt if we cbooe* we can 

be torcbbearerav a* our fatbera were 
tefore «*.

OJb* torch baa been banded «4 from 
to nation, from civilisation to 

Iftation, tnroogboet i 
i from the dim year* 
.dawned down W tbe bl. 
of this teeming cenoury 
rhile free(y admlrtiog air'et our fol 

lies and wealtnewtee of to^afr. tt to yet 
mere perversity to refthat to> realte*

tbe best H k only a toot
No implement can- ever take the place- 
of tbe gnidlqg Intetttgawe that 
tt '.

A very bad tool waaVwta the wortc 
of tbe best craf tsmany hot a good toll> 
in bad bands. Is no bens*. In the last 
analysis tbe all Important factor Ift 
national greatness !»  na«*co«l cba

made 4n erbtctt  Jaodafda. 1 4* Dot 
believe; that there It tbe alhrbteat nec- 
essary ^connection between, any weak 
ening of rlrtJe force and' tbi» *dv*»e* 
k* tne rooiUlJitandaTd, tbl* growth ef 
the sense of obligation t» one** neigb-

fJ*t*Vbto**lton.
There are question*-wbiato we o 

great clvllUed nation*- are ever temjit 
ed to *sk of tbe future, I* our time 
<tf fWrwtb drawing to to end? Are we
   nation* soon to come un**r the rule 
ot that great law of death' which Is jit- 
eelf but part of the great tow Of llfeV 
None can tell. Force* that,we cm
 ee and other force* that *r* /Wilq up 
or that can but dimly be ajpprebciul id 
are at work all around uif btoVb I )r 
good and for evil. Tbe gro/wth in li x- 
«ry» in jov*.of ease, In taste for vaj Id 
and frivolous excitement; to both eyt 
deni and unhealthy.

Th* most ominous algm to the dijob 
anttoet is th* birth rate, b> the ra
 atnral increase, now to. a larger^a* 
teaser degree shared by- aaost ef the 
errDtoed nations of centr*l and we*tv
 m Borope. of America aM Australia.
  dldtbnitton so great tbs* if it 
a** for tb* next century at tbe riue 
which he* obtained for toe tost tw«o 
ty-ftve jcear* all tbe moc* highly oiv 

people* will be- stationary or 
_.. hav*. begun to g» backward;, la 
popniation. while many of them will 
taMf tjtoeady gen* vecy far backwavO. 
. .There I* much, tha* shonld gfcre a* 
concern for the tntaee. but there 
mocb al*o that sbonld give n* hon4 
Mo man to more K|s to be 
then tbi prophet of evlL

I believe with aH my hens* tistl * 
great future retittia* for u*, bw» wheth 
er it doe* or doe* not our duty to not 
altered. However the battle stay 
the soldier worthy ot tb* name 
with tKttoat vigor do his allotted btnk 
and bear himself as valiantly In de 
feat */In victory.

OonW what will, we belong to peo 
ple* wbo b«v* not yielded to tbe crav 
fear Of being great ID tb* ages th* 
nave gone by tbe great nations, the 
nation* that have expanded and tha 
have played a mighty part In tbe 
world, have in the end grown old and 
weakened and vanished, but ao bav 
the nation* whose only thought waa t 
avoid all danger, all effort, who wonU 
risk nothing and who therefore gained 
nothing. In the end,tbe same fat 
may overwhelm all alike, but tbe njeiu 
ory of'the one type perisbes with It.
while the other loaves it* mark deep
on tbe hjstory of all tbe future of
mankind. ,\"7-i»  

recorded^ 
hi*-' 

apton-

be incredible rtat haa been

wv and of reluctance to dd'tbe* 
ior wrong.

We need bate scant patient* with 
*)Uy cynidMa which. lnsia«» that 

of character only, aocoaip*- 
weekaesa of cbaractetv fan tb* 

cesktrary, Just 'a* In private- Uf» many 
otf the men of strongest cbMacteir *r» 
tb*- very men of loftiest and* meat ex- 
aite* morality so 1 believe tba* a» BHV 

ttie aii tbe ajtea go by. we ebaU 
that tbe permanent national type* 
njor* aod more tend to^t«e> tboee 

which, while tbe Intellect stand* 
character stand* blgner\ lo> which 

 trengtb and courage-, , ragged 
to resist wrongful aggveeotoo 

bpr otheVs, wtU go hand «nrba«M» wttb 
ib Wkj'ltkoro ef doing wrong:  e.otb-

tSrce . DebTfitriZ. Tf wouid be 
Indeed to pay heed to the unwise pe> 
sons who desire dtoarmament to be 
begun by tbe very peoples who ot all 
others should, not be left helpleaa be 
fore any possible foe. But we must 
reprobate quite aa strongly botb._tbe 
leaden and the peqjjlee Who practice 
or encourage ,or condone aggression 
and intqmty by the strong at the. ex 
pense of the weak, •

We ebon Id tolerate lawtessnee*. nod 
wickedoeas n«itb«r by the weak .nor 
by the- strong, and both weak and 
strong we should in return treat witb 
scrupulous fairness. The. foreign pot 
Icy of a great and self reepecting conn 
try should be condtfcted 'on exactly thv 
same plea* ** Honor, of Insistence 
upon one's-*wn> lights -and of reepect 
for the rlfbte.of j>tbera. as when a 
brave and henerttble man ia dealing 
witb his fellows.

^Permit me to- envport this statement 
out of tny Own- esttertefice. For nearly 
eight year* 1 wa* tb* head of a jreat 
nation and charged especially with tbe 
conduct of its- CarelgD policy, and dar 
ing those year* I look no action witb 
reference to any other people on the 
face of the earth that 1 would not 
have felt Justified in taking a» an in 
dividual io decllna) with other indlvid- 
uala. -   -.. .   -

Tr> et Lewt
1 believe that) we ef the great dv- 

ilixed nations of ssslay have a right 
to feel that long- careers of achieve 
ment lie before owr several countries. 
To etch of us i» wecbsafed the hon 
orable privilege of. Aetna; hb) part, how 
ever  mall. In that werk,

--B<et ua etrrre bnrdtty for success, 
even if by so doing we risk failure, 
spurning the poone* souls of small en 
deavor who know eetrber failure nor

The Greatest Empirei 
Y*» belong to a nation whsrb poe- 

tbe gre«ite*t empire upou which i 
sun has'ever shone. I hetong to

  nation wbicb ia trying oe>. a soale 
bMbeno unexampled to v*<wrtc out tbe
 vebtems of government) t*r. of ,aad
 9 tbe people, while at bh*- same time 

the International duty *f a great
^tjtfttUKJtf" i 

But there are certabVeeshtosBB which 
both of .u* have to eerv* and aa tb 
whieb onr standard* »*o«ld -be the
 erne. Tbe Engnshme.*. tb* mM ot 
tb* British Isle*, In U* varioo* borne* 
acroea the se«* and th* American both
 t bom* aod abroad ar* broogbt into 
contact witb utterly alien people* 
aome w}th a ciriltoatio* more aacllflr 
than our own, others attU In or having 
bat recently artoan from tb* barba 
rUia) jthiahoar peepi* left behind age*

The problem* that artoe are of. well 
nigh inconceivable dbHculty. They 
cannot be eojved by the foolish aenti- 
mentality of stay at home people wJ 
little patent recipe* and those cut and 
dried theories of the political nursery
which have sucb limited
amid the crash of elemental force*.

Neither can they be sol red by Uu 
raw brutality ot the men who, wbetb 
er at home or on.tbe rough frontier ot 
civilisation, adopt might aa the only 
atandard of right in dealing with otb 
er men' and treat alien races only a* 
 Ubject* tor exploitation.

1 hold that th* lawa of morality 
which shonld govern individual* in 
their dealings one with th* other art- 
Just a* binding concerning nations in 
their dealings on* with the other. The 
application of tbe moral law canst be 
different in tbe two cases, because in 
one case it haa and in the other it I

Let os hope the*, ewr ow* blood shall 
continue in tbe le*4 that our children 
and children'*- rbaMtren to endless gen 
eration* *ba II arisV to rake our place* 
end play a mighty end dflmlnant part 
In tbe world. Bw whether this be Ae- 
nled or granr«e> by tbe years w» shall 
not see. let at iMKt tbe satisfaction bv 
oaf* that we- be-rv f*rried oowan) tb*> 
lighted torch' in our own day and gen 
eration. 1C we do thte. then, a* on- 
eyea'.close at>4 we KO out into tbe dark 
ness and other bauds granp the torch. 
at least w» run say rhnt our part hai 
been born*- well and valluuUy.

Why Boiled Water Freeze* Baaiiy.
Water which ia hot of course cannot 

freeze until It.has parted witb its heat, 
but water that has been boiled will, 
other things being equal, freeze sooner 
.wan water which has not been boiled. 
A slight disturbance of water dispose* 
it to freeze, more rapidly, and thi* to 
the cause, wbicb accelerate* the freez 
ing of boiled water. The water that 
haa been boiled baa lost the. air natu 
rally cttntained in it which on ex» 
poanre: to the atmoephera. it begin* 
again to attract and absorb. During 
thla proce** of absorption a motion t* 
necessarily produced among it* parti 
cles, slfajht certainly and impercepti 
ble: yet probably sufficient to accel 
erate It* congelation. In unboiled wa 
ter thi* * dtotnrbance doe* not exist 
Indeed, water when kept perfectly still 
can be reduced several degree* below 
the treealng point without it* becom 
ing ice* _____._____

Ctardena In th* lo*. 
A gtocler wb**>-it dislodges IbMlf and 

sails away over tbe Arctic ocean never 
travels alone to tbe wake of every 
large one- float* * line of  imflar com 
panion*. The- C*kimo* caW . tbi* phe 
nomenon "the dock and duckling*,'* 
and any one who haa  watched tb* 
progre** of the- wfld dnck .followed by 
her brood will, appreciate the aptitude 
of the name; 'Strange** It may Mem. 
.planto grow and Mossom upon the**- 
great ice mountain*. When a glacier 
1* at rest me** attaches Itself to it, 
protecting the- fc» beneath; tfust a*
 awduat doe*. After a time the moss 
decay* and form* a soll^ in which fn*
 eeds of buttercups and dandelion*, 
brought by the wind, take root and 
flourish. Those wbo bave traveled 
much in arctic la-Boa aay the poppy 
doe* not bloom doving the brief north 
ern sumtnes. * *

Tfct CMBervattoi §1 llatnrc's

Applies  * well to our physical state 
as to Material thing a C I. Bndlong> 
Washlnxtoa, k. l.tealfzedhU condition. 
and took warning before it was too late. 
HeMva:' lIsufier*d|sev<>rely (romJcidney 
trouble* the d*Iec*ae being heredltsrj 
In oar fsmily. ilftve taken tour bottles 
of Holers Kidney Remfdy, .and n*w 
consider myself thoroughly cured- Tbfs 
should baa warning to all not aegltct 
tsking Poleys Kidney Remedy nntlt U 
Is too late." Sold By John M- Toulson.

Scared litoS«M«lealth.
Mr. B. P. Kelley, Springfield, Ul, 

writes : "A year ajro Z began to be 
troubled with my kidneys and bladdre, 
wbicb grew worts until I became alarm 
ed at my condition. I suffered stio with 
dull heavy beadacbes and tbe action of 
my bladder was annoying and painful. 
I read of Foley Kidney Pills and after 
taking them a f«w weeks the headaches 
left me, the adtion of my bladder was 
 Rain normal, aad I was free of .all din- 
trr.r-i," r-,r r.tf.v hy .Tu'iM "T.

Incident.
It used to be the privilege of An*, 

triads repocflentatHe at any conference 
of repre*entatlvea of tbe. German 
state* t* smoke, the othersrrefrainlnjc. 
This wae supposed to be an acknowl 
edgment of Austria's xupremacy. At th* 
flrst conference tbet Bismarck attend 
ed a* Prussia'* representative be be 
gan to puff »moke across ts* confer 
ence t*ble a* soon as tbe Austrian dip 
lomat lit up. That set everybody pres 
ent to smoklug OB equal term*. 
Austria's supremacy tot a blow.

A TiTnely Warning. 
"Your dog seems a very Intelligent 

animal." remarked an Inexperienced 
sportsman to a gamekeeiwr,

"Te**ir." was tb* ready response. 
"Wonderful Intelligent '* 1*1 Tea, 
t'other day re bit a gent a* only ajtre 
me « "nrf sovereign after » day's 

Aorapa,

;.<i>»"'J'^i'vHer pMr Frland.
Btule—Now. when JPtn asked to slag 

I never aay. "Ob, 1 eah'tf t alwmy* 
ait down at tbe piano— Jennie—And 
1st the^audtenc* find it out for them. 

Bite.

Whit EveryiMy ta|M T« KMW
Tbat Poley Kidney Pills contain fust 

the luRtedlenta necessary to tone, 
strengthen and regulate the action of 
tbe kidneys and bladder. Sold By John 
M. Soulton.

Clai ft teetmnieid Then.
Mr- B- Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.,saya: 

"After taking Poley Kidney Pills, the 
severe backache left me, my kidneys 
became stronger! tbe secretions natural 
and my bladder ao longer pained me. 
I am glad to.recommend Poley Kidney 
Pills-" In a yellow package. Sold by

K

*'*
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Professional Cards
BAILBTT. JOSEPH L.,

Attorn*y-»t-L»w, 
fflc* in « ]**»» " Building.

BENNETT, L. AtWOOD,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Telephone Building, bead Main Bt.

Attorney-«t-Law, 
Office Corner of Division aad Water Bt

KLLKOOOD, pfUttnr? *
Attorney srat-L* w, , 

Offices, flrrt floor Masonic Templ

-- 
Offlo* in "New*'* Boftding.

GOSL^fc, J1. «BANT
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER U.,

Attorney-at-LaW, 
Office in TafeWione BuDdlng, Division Bt.

LILLY, OBOROJS.W. , '
Attorn0jM&-I*w. . .   ' v,

Barn 18, News Bttildlng, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVTO A BELL, 

' 'Attorneys-at-L«w, 
Office* In Jackson Building, Main Street.

WALLKp, QJEKX W. 1).,
Attoney-sit-I^aw, 

Office ftdJoMng "Advertiser" Building.

WALTUn, 1ULMKR H.,
Attorney-at-LAw. . - J . 

Office In "Courier" Building, Main Street

../If Going To...

Washington, D:C.
' ^~~J' ' ••'••' •'••"''. .'.'' ' ''•' '" '-" : ' ' ' •:' • .'.

', ,.-.'»,' ^Vrlte, for Ji&nctBOoie descriptive " 
' , ;.... booklet tod map

HOTEL RICHMOND
i ?m dnd H Streets, N.W.

.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Wffliams Building, Division St.

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths.

Orino

It cures by aiding all of the 
digestive organs  gently ttimta- 
late* the liver and regulates the 
bowels the only way t&at 
ehxtmio ednstipation can be 
cured. Bepeciallyrecommended 
for women and children. 

5 f. ̂ totched complexions.

Sate By 
M. TOULSON,

"*•<

Avenue. Bxteoded. 128 
WHO ft. deep: 3J< s

Dover, Delaware.

•SALE! .<
k Qty Property "*

tinropesn, fl.SO per d*y 
upward; with Bath $2-50 up 
ward; each additional per 
son 50c-

American, $3»00 per day 
upward; with Bath KOO 
apward.

Clnb breakfast '*) to 75c-, 
Tabl* d'Hote breakf ssVfl-O) 
Luncheon 50c and DlMaer- 
11-00. Restaurant a la' carte- 
Reasonable prices: Music-

.r i

WtaTs I* MeCtareV  
Roosevelt, tbe most talked of private 

citizen^ and the German Bmperpr, -the 
most ta'lked of sovereign are the sub 
jects of article* in the.Juty McClure's. 
Both papers ere- by Sydney ' Brooks, a 
well known BnglUh political writer snd 
both so good 'that the tnagsilne Is in 
duced to bresk its rule at not printing 
two srtlclei by the sanie avtbor in one 
.umber.1 Mr- Brooks J telJa ,"* What 

rope Thinks of Roosevelt," and his 
psoer, "The Real Kalapr," it said by 
those' who, should know to be the best 
articles ever written about the pictur 
esque ruler. Elizabeth Sheplev Ser- 
g ant writes of tbe shockihe conditions 
under which false hair, willow plumes, 
artificial flowers and other things sold 
in the great shops are manufactured in 
New York tenements; John Burroughs 
answers the exponents of the "new 
psychology" who declare that anlmsl 
behavior is not governed by reason or 
inatinc , and Senator Platt gives his 
aide of the .Gerfirid-Conkling fend. 
Jack London contrlbntes 4 'The Dnpsr- 
alleled Invasion" to .«  exceptionally 
strong fiction number. Other stories 
are ' 'Ftom Oa« Oeuerstlon to Another" 
by Arnold" Bennett; "The Translation 
of Giovanria" bv Amanda Mstbews; 
"The Aluminum Dagger" by Austin 
Freeman; "The Poet Who Saved His 
Youth" by Q«leo 8. Thomas and '.'Cpre- 
w>n"-t)y George Pattullp-

nruEB Judgt> Wa» Out in h|s new taia- 
• •. /.,, k cMn«. • '' 
'Jl Ja..|jCtt», iniported

Be bonked hl« bonker in the shad* 
Of the apple tre* to call tb* maid
And aaked for water from the aprlfis; 
T^> cool his motor sputtering-.  
8a* stooped wb«r« the oool sprtn* nub- '.!•' -•' bled up • •/• • .• '•••':• • -. . •.:' :'/.' 
And filled twelve tliri** • thr tin eup
And blusheA a» aba cave it, lookta* dow^ 
At her show, all mud, and bar apattatM

SUNDAY SCWOL

Study Fw

By

" a*kl the juuce.and all that rot 
"Jove, but 0>« bwurtly thing waa hot!" .  .,' '' i '',' :T :  -.-.  
He spoke et the dutch and pevrer'

MauS s»ve «ar. 

tins and wondaret
Ot motor and abaft. 

 Then he taliiceS «f 

Th»t patched hind tub* would hoM to-

And laaufl fortot her spattered gown 
An« sprixv drenebea anktoa, tf' '

And listened, whUe>a daaed aurpric* " ; 
LMkea fr»m htrr-don't know color «y*a

At last, like one who'for delay 
Seek* vain excuse,- h« ctro«ft«d away.

ICaud Muller dodced and al«h*a: "Oh. 
fB*|l«^Judge's bride mUfbtbel"^/ r ...TTO*. ^.p,,^.,, p^tept vrmtUr.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Gomfort
'^ti&•~':'&±j* :- Seeing Waahineton antomobiles ~ '-.^''•• .-Jv-.;." 'f.' f r**.Li:. v- " ° . * ,<v --^m* rilv'*' eave hotel daily.

TKs Ottwf's f»et
Neighbor— How dM that naughty lit 

tle boy of yours get bun? Ditto- 
That goo* little boy of yours hit, hi* 
in the head with a brick.— Independ ent ' : ' '

Visitor  My! Whata«n«bahyt How 
mucU doeabe wetatl Fond Mother  I 
really don't know;. He haan't baas 

etaoe noon.  Life.

napptpsae to an otavalent ftr 
tronblaaome tbJng»,-Bplctetua.

all

f^^r^^'J^vjjfiy.^if.'-'. r'.v.<>' •','.• •• . t\'• k?'™' 'Wi! * ^ •
The American Luzerene in the Adironiiack foot 

hills. Waymde Inn and,Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Lazeroe, Warren do^^.^^^i)Bi(*MBne 26ffi. to 
October let! Bookie

Elxairiinations
Foir ,

Teachers and-

Her Wasted Effort '
She bad pceu reading that a titled 

Bngllshwoman advioea married wom- 
«a to flirt with their huabanda. Aa 
afae finished the article her husband 
came home to dinner. ^

She ran to meet him.
*A little late tonight* duckydooae- 

Inm," she said, with a dii&pling smile.
4*Wbat'a thatr he growled.
(She looked at him archly. .,, •
^Don't yon dare io kia« me," ah» tit, 

tered. . . '  
"Oee," he cried, "I don't intend to! 

What put that in.^ydnr head?" , '
She half closed her eyea and coyly 

•nrveyed him through the drooping

don't want to alt here by me 
on the sofa?" she eaoed. ,

,*No. I don't. Why, yon told m« only 
yesterday that the springs were get 
ting weak. Aren't yon feeling welir . 

She laughed softly and shot hi a 
atd« glance and drew in her ch««iks 
and flashed her white teeth and per

-• ;•:'•„

•ttttE

^COMPLETE LIBRARY
'**, *,-'-3\ aVl_l_- ^a* _ _ a. M * _ •'

A Hirtrri aid FtftjDJllirBJfl Will Be FeuodioTHis Letter

with

atoit everytkbB 
aa4 everytkbi abeot a great sura

0s; the army and navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1910 census, progress of Pananm Curia 
work, census of Cuba, uroaeoutlon of , tnisUt, 
party platforms <tT lm>, rltw in prices ol 

rlnolpal oommodltlftH, aerial navigation In 
_lar exploration in llHltt— discovery ol 

lorth Pole, RrowUi of the United States, 
Blxty-firat Con^refiH about wars, sportlni 
events. welRhbi and measures, universltle 

I oolleges, nillgloiiB orders in the United 
te«, debts of nutloiiH, weather foreoasto 

Itallty tablen, commerce, tuxen, moneys 
'banking, luwuianoe, aecret «K!ietie». prohlol- 

tlon movement In 100U, re)>ort of national 
oominiHsinus on omintry life and conservation 
of uutuml reeouroeti and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday IntereHt to everybody. 

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
'; man, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
'without a copy of thin greatettt oompendlum 
of ussfnl |nfonn«tior» ever set In type.

On sate everywhere, 26o. (west of Buffalo 
and Plttsburg, 80o). By mail. ano. Address 
Press Publishing Up., PullUer Building 
New York Oily., '.

I
|

yod '-v ',

Read Every Word No
FRIEND:    '' ••'•'• •< .  >" *';  •W<m$F* 

: ' ' ' YOUR CREDIT IS ^COOD^f-: '. *<%*' 
We want to give yon a chance to make money 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a da] 
after, will start you on tbe road to success. 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while 
sleep. .- This is a home offer by a home firm. 
    '***\f&# !ANO YEARS TO FAT.'

The waste of tbe average person will bay a choice piece of 
.property in the most thrifty village in onr Jand. A boy could . 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fruitland Annex, 60x175 feet; and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square.

:<:<•&'••'X-~:^;*£'- THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ' ,,'^V V; Utl 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid, for it, 
with six per cent interest, IF • YOU ARE DISSATISFIED.^ 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 

. terms easy. Business and working men can live in Fruitland 
at«'much lees cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. ' Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these "'.,-• ,";vi••.-&[•••• ••*;••,;.: j:." j

TOWN IjOTB/->•:"•'. ^*'^$^%'j!; ^$
^ Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot. poit 

.,.omce and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write lor particulars—quick. - .

The annual examination for Teachers 
and Schclarshipa will be held IB the 
Wicomico High School building, 8sHs- 
bnry, on Tuesday, Wedaesday and 
Thnrsdsy, Jane 14, IS and 16, 1910, be 
ginning at 9    'mi. each. Mo later ex 
aminations wtll.b«b,eld.  , ^\ T,;;

the followte«- scholarships at* ira> 
cant: ,' •'••'", ^ ' ' ';

Western Maryland College, 1 male,. 
' . Maryland State Normal School, three 
male or 'female- x ' ; ,

Normal School No. 2, Frostbnri, 1 
male or female. \:;tf •*-'•''

Colored Normal Bcfeoo), r&rttimore, I 
male or female. ....... /

 > Bv o^** *.' the
f. HOLLOW AY, Secretary.

ceptibly winked.
He drew back suddenly.
«What> the matter wtta VNlt*'ba 

demanded. "Who are yon imitating? 
Can't yon make your face bebavar

She picked up the paper ah* had 
been readme and tnrfg it into the dec- 
orated wastebasjket

There'* votkttg tho matter i<*ith 
me," she coldlr replied. , '

"Just mugging fvr fun, eh? Glad of 
that Sttmson was telling me today 
about a, lot of troable his wife la hav 
ing, with her facial nervea, and I was 
afraid you'd caught it Ain't that con 
founded dinner, 
Plain Dealer.

>

-

Money To Loan 1
In sums rangin)r from $500.00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate, . ^.

L, ATWOOD BENNETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
SALISBURY. MD.

&
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Phone 977.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

leaUagaa^GastKtiM 
4JI W«rk First ~
fWV^a^ssr^a^a^^a*!

GREEN HOUSE
Permanent and Transient !

BOABDEBS
HIS. T. J. GREEN, Prop 
411 liwtr Street. laHUwre 

        »  

Desirable Home
tug Mardela Springs, where living Is 
'good and cheap, and the people neigh 
borly and hospitable. ,. ...../ .*. "Apply tov

. M. CpOPE«.
Salisbury. M4,

the matter. Mnatorf 
look as if yon had heard, bad a***.'

"Well, it isn't exactly what 
would call cheerful new*. I gave 
an interview yesterday In which I said 
that 1 had dtcJdsd to retire at the end 
of my preaent term." , .     ; ;

., . ,
I've Just got a telegram fro» 

saying my constituents held a 
ratification meeting laat night"— <JW- 
cago Eecord-Herald.'i y^ •>

• vlW The Easleet Way. '"• ; •'! 
"Give me a chance, Just one more 

chance!" pleaded tbe girl with a wist 
ful entreaty, which should hava mattad 
the heart of a stone. .'

But the man. with set. pale face, 
merely shook bis head and passed on.

A Laeaf Writer.
. ...   .-' Jlfft.M*.l-« 

Golden Text:- XWberfcfOrt 
away all filtbiness and over-do* 
wickedness, receive with meel 
implanted word, which is able to^ 
your souls. '

We have been taking a 
otogitiil -"flew" Ol tbe Master's 
Gal lee, and nbw turn back to cons 
what he taucnt o>rinft that part of Bis 
ministry. Tbe psrsble ol the sower 
seems so glain and simple to as. Tbst 
ts what Jesus desired it to be a parable 
or nsrraiive founded upon some res' 
rcenrf or event to aid in tbe spplicsUoi 
pi some tinth.; At this time it was 
Very elective way of teaceUg, particu 
larly In teaching: religion. Books wer 
scarce, and a teacher usually gave In- 
insttnction* orally, so it Wasdesirbls to- 
make toe sens* of the sajett mattt 
platn< explicit, and Impressive by 
familiar scenes to explain and 
truth. This truth WM . frequently r. 
called by the recurrence of the event* 
In the parable in the life of tbe bearer/*'

Reading tbe twelfth chapter of Mr. 1 
thew, we lear that tbta was a baay, in 
portant day, One of healing, and ;cl 
cosaiou wUh Jews irom Jerusalem, a! 
his motherland brethern had con 
seeking him, and be answered pro 
claiming be* disciples as bis kind re r? 
Jeans Wit the'boose where he bad be, 
Uscbing, and going to tbe sea-shore 
entered » boat, and scatl»R. himself. 
taught the multitude that gathered to 
bear.   tit way ba poesibit .tha*, looking 
oat o,ner the .risjB. of conn,try before him, 
t*e Master saw the often familiar vesse 
explains this coijdftjon. it is when the 
word of God is preached to those who 
do not understand, or do not take it in 
do not receive it from either lack of- 
understanding* of intentional hardening: 
oThearf. If ant thinga make onr heart 
wholly unrecepttve of Christian teach 
ing. Men frequently pennit worldly 
things to so shut them off from every 
}b)ng enabling that they repel every 
bit of good that comes to them, aa* 
this meant failure. "Bora a man,-died 
a grocer,'' is an episth that is very ex 
pressive; - .     .   >....• ^

Some seed fell in rtooy places. .Did 
you ever see   stony field where the 
fronad is ahallow or thin, and n uder - 
laid with rock ? The earth U tain,, but 
rTch)|the underlying rock holds' the 
warmth of the SUB, and in early spring 
the soil germiaatea the seeds Broatpt|r 
andtnay «row, but the drjr, trying 
summer seaaan they canaot withstand, 
as there ia no depth of rootage, so they 
die- They began with joy and grew, 
but tbe rough, stoy places with dronth 
waa to ssncb for them, and they foiled. 

Other stee fell among thorns, and 
tb* thorus sprsng ap and choked it. Is 
It piNriMf that wead» grow faster than 
oselv! vs«rt«a4«*a*d fruits?

Very, often, sessetim.es entirely fes 
troyUg the seed or plant, other times 
teadatiBc it unfruitful, Aad so the 
haataa.heart, so prone toevfl, U anil- 
abb soil for weeds and thorns deatroy- 
ing the^esj)^ choektos; (t ont, avesjjf H 
has ia|4|||||||lt> and this mskea it of no 
effect.'- .^yphlnga ebocka out the 
seed to-4»yif wordly aatbltlon |i the 
grf at dtstroytr of Ood'a truth la men's 
hearts to-day.

Other seed fell upon good ground, 
and brought forth an abundant bjrves*

80 it ia that men. even tbe beat of 
them, are unwilling to gfte a woman 
fee chance she begs for.

That IB. whan it IB at a charity 
Da*aarv-Baltimore American.

« 11*1 • •.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 8TMCCT.

Pool & Billiard
Parlor

WANTED
TO BUT, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, prioe and full) 

• ' partloukrs.

AddroM, LOCK.
SALISBURY. MD.

Ounce Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
"and Tobaccos

Full t/#* of Lowney't Choco 
late Cdndifs Alway* Fresh.

FOR

Withers— My Krnndujother pre 
dicted when I waa buru i«wt,I would 
never live to toe old. .<"

SllllkuB (meaning to be gracious)— 
He, he, b«! What u good Joke you 
have p|ayed on your grandmother! •' >\

|i*ny hearts ara open to the truth, and 
permit It to dwell in then to, the 
winging forth of mnch good rewt 
Tiere seems to be degress of good r'e- 

.1 suits, some a hundred fold, some sixty 
.; 4!t1vlold, and some thirty fold. How U t be 

! A  ' frnlt m*ssared ? By the result in oar 
own lives, aad then by the good we do 
forgot hers in ofieriag the trutb'tothetn-

We, in turn, become sowers of 'seed- 
We sow the good seed of tbe Blaster 
fsrmer, also the seed of onr own growth. 
We repeat to others tbe truth aa we 
learn if from the fountain of truth, and 
thren we teach it by exasBOl*, ea w« live 
the troth out su onr lives. We*«et and 
bear, we grow and grow, we sow and 
sow, and also reap.     - ,

The seed is true, it is truth itself. 
Given a good soil and care the harvest 
is sure- How we hear it and receive it 
hss much to do with ,the growth. And 
then, the toll J II we give it good honest 
mind and btsit wherein to g«ow and 
atatart, the harvest will be abundant.

"C B.

Canning Factory
Equipped with ali modem ooo- 
veniebQea and maohlnery for can- 
nlug Tomatow and Peaa. In 
flrst-olass condition In every r*. 
six-ot. Located on Rider farm 
about IJf to 2 miles from town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
necessary ground us denlred by . 
purchaser.

,APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

What ClassM at lgh Schoole Learnt 
Frosbman year, "A Comedy,' of _Br-

ror*," ,. •" • ' \ttvV.' 
Bophomore ytaf,!:^Hach Ado 'AboutNothing."' ', ••'•''/I.'*?-'- 
Junlpr .year, "As'Ton Like It." 
Senior year, "AllVWell That Ends

Well."-Kauaiia City Jfay hawker,

>V:

Seven-room house' and lot in 
dela, ApplV to '' ••'* 

M. W. BOUNDS,
Md

Presumptive Evidence.
Optimist—He baa an honest face.
Pessimist—You can't always go on 

that.
Optimist — What makes you apply 

that axiom 4n this case? 
i Pessimist—Be borrowed my favorite, 
novel and my umbrella. — Baltimore 
American.

Sight Made No Difference.
Blobbe—BUndjiesB Is a terrible ajt- 

fllctton. What would you do U yon 
should lose your eight?

Blobba—I'd get a lob as a chauOeur 
-PhUadalphia Rt M«

Special Auto Bargains!
Ford Touruog, 4 cyl. equipped... .$•»«• < 
Heo Touring, iat« model, equipped.. 400 
CaOWao TQorinK. floe order.TT!. l»o perfeot •—'— r

aud Maxwell 
aboute............. ....J

100 othflss from ..... ..,»

IdMAM AUTOMOUU Wimf
1IU1SLM.1I,



MlN
Parsonsburg.

Mamie Hollowav ia •pending

m

'Todil spent a part of

••toe time with her brolher,N Mr. War- 
ten Hollowly at Wllhamabnrg, Va.

Mr. Chas- Cotttns, of Frankford, Del.,
•£«nt tbe first of the week with Mr. 
.TofthntBeathardaftcd family. .

—Mr. Virgil Downing and family
•pent the first of the wtelc as guests of 
Mr. G. N. Adkms and family.

Parsonsbnrg Council No> *34, Jr. O. 
A. M-, reqneat each member to be 

present at their hall Mondav night. 
Bnsiftcss oi Importance.^

There ia some report of a ptcolc to be 
held Saturday, July *nd, at the Par^ 
aonsbnrjE Camp ground.

The show given Saturday night by 
the blind man was a sncceaa. Miss 
Netta Driscoll being the lucky girl to 
get the silver cup by nearly 1600 votea, 
aw being the prettiest girl in the au 
dience, while Miss Bessie Pruilt, re 
ceived 1437.

It looka as thoagb the Parsonsburg 
Oirnet Band will get buay again soon- 
Any one wishing to Join will see Ernest 
C. Arvey. Leader. , , '

The children's day services last Sun 
day proved a success-

The be,rry season ia over, and the 
money came at the right time- ,

Only 3 car loads of barrell-berries 
were packed here this aeaaon.

But we are promised a pack next seai 
son of 400, 000 quarts .which will mean
•work day and ntght for the packers.

Mr. H. G- Parsons of Salisbury, apent 
theiiratoftheweek with bis parents, 
Mr. G. W. Parsona and family- 

Mr. C A- Trnitt haa purchased a 
third intereat in the Parsonsbnrg Over 
all factory and will act is general 
manager. /. .

White Haven.
Our yonng boys and girls of different 

colleges are sll home for the summer-
Children's dsy to be held at White 

Haven June, 19.
Maater Wilson Auatln who has been 

apendingsweekst Mt. Nernon with 
hts Grana parents, haa returnep home-

Mra. Nellie Leatherbury and Mrs. 
Fannie Dolbey wss st Osk Grove bun- 
day. _ . -.-:• -.-.'.

Mra. Rebbecca Kenny visited White 
Haven tbia week. ' ')•''-^ <':''' •:

Mr. A- J- White has been at home 
for a month returnee to Washington 
Wednesday.

Miss Btha Jones visited If t. Vernon 
Sneaday evening. ''^?^.'' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Taylor visited 
Bivalve Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. T- DashleU, spent 
Sunday with Mtr. and Mrs. J- J- Dolbey, 
Rlvervlew. \

Mrs. Win. Catlln spent Sunday wltfe 
her slater Mra. Gleen Catllni *M Ktfr'i

Miss Aeranna Wlogate spent a tew 
days in Baltimore thia week.

Miss Anns Lsrmore has .rftnrnsd 
home from s trip to 8t MaryV^» &',*>$

— Mr. Letoy Lane apent .the week enfl
in Baltimore-' ' ' ' '.' \

Mr. W. B. TilRhmal Jr. spent tile 
week end at Oc>an City- '

—Mr. Wallace White ot PoweUvllle 
apent this week in town.

—Mra. H-L.Br*wi"t.ton and daughter 
are visiting lpJersey CUy. '; • v._ vV

—Mr. WHliaru P. Jackson spent a 
part of thia week in Chicago.

—Mr- George Todd is home from .St. 
John's College for the summer.

—Mr. Bverett William* is home from 
St. John's College for th« summer.

—Mlw Wilheminr Cranmerof Den verL 
Col. is tV> a-ntst of Miss Belle Jackson.'

.-^ " ••• "' ' •'- w lotTcoclt vrho has 
Ijfv.. 1 .... ^. ^ tu Boston his returned 
home. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Bverett Jarkson anfl 
children of Baltimore are vititine at the
"Oaks" \ ' . ,-'"..••'''' "'. ' .-'C' v .

'-•'- ' •'•>'• .''•' V ^•"> • " • '
' —Mlas Louise Veoaev hss returned

from Ppcomoke where she has been 
visiting. \ '
• i ' ' • '

—•Miss Mary Lee White, entertained' 
Friaay morning in honor., of .Misa Crockett. ' ' . ;• '''," '"' :;< '*

• —Mrs- Lula MayeYs, of Manniriaton, 
W. Ve.,'is visiting relatives and friends 
in this city. ;

of,, Crisfield, ia 
Bowdoi'n, on

Salisbury Cireul'.
The n»w M. E. Chapel on BalHt 

Church Bt is now completed and will 
be dedicated Sunday, June the nine 
teenth.. . , ' • .. -•'>'•• .•/ .' '•':,

The opening sermon will be preached 
at 10.80 a.m., by Rev.J.W. Reigart,D. 
D., of tUis city. District Super In 
tendent Ber. George P. Jones nbd 
Eev. George L- Hardesty, of Ke^nt 
Island, will b€ present to assist in the services. ' - ' .;''.-'-"''''' •",'<*.'.-';!i 

"At 8 D. m- the dedication sermon 
will be preached by-Rev. T. £. Martin- 
dale, D. D., of Aflbury M- E. Church, 
aft^r which he, assisted by District 
Supt. Jones; Be"T8. Geo. L. Hardestry, 
Kent Island -^pden E- James; Fruit- 
land, and 6. L. Mietin, of this city, 
will dedicate the chapel and transfer 
it to the trustees according to the laws 
and customs of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church.

The evening service will be opened 
at 7-80 p.m. by song and praise service 
led by Rev. James. At 8 p.m. preach* 
ing by' either Rev. ' Geo. L. Hardesty 
or Rev. Geo. F, Jones. 

, Special music 1ms been prepared tor 
the occasion and will be rendered un 
der the direction of Prof. W. T- Da>- 
shiell. -

To each and all of these services we 
extend a cordial invitation to, the pub. 
lie. t Rev. J. W. Hardesty,

Pastor.

Wltmte*) My Wins Boners.
At the .farewell ball given by the class 

of 1911 tci the gradpatea, Mr. L- Claude 
Bailey* of Qnantico, this county, was 
presented the aword by Cadet Major 
Harry C. Rub). Mr. Bailey being thns 
publicly dealxnated aa Cadet Major of 
the St. John's battalion for the year 
1910*11. This being the highest office 
in the battalion, the county has every 
reason to be proud.of Mr. Bailey upon 
wham this great distinction has been 
conferred. , '

HotiCB lo Creditors. ,
All persons having claims v<igalo«t 

Harry I. Larmore and Guy M.' Larmore 
> artners trading as Lartnore Brothers' 
or against *aid Harry I. Larmore or 
Guy M. Larmore, or either, of them, in- 
d'vidually, are hereby notified to file 
tbeir claims properly proven, .with the 
undenJRned on or before the 20th day 
of July, 1910, or they will be excluded 
Irom the audit I shall then make-

GEORGE W. BELL, 
June 17, 1908. f Auditor.

•—Miss LiJIIftn 
visiting Mrs. Edwir4 
William St.

—Mrs. Ma;y T. Meyers, of Baltimore, 
is the guest of faer..son, ,Mr.. George 
Mevers, of •. ••

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson and
Mrs. Hilierman »pent a /ew days last 
week in Pbtladeipbi.4i|£$^^

„' J> .•<•'_ ' ".*,.•' ..y #.1.L

—Misa Alice Hnmpfareya spent a few 
da^ya thia week wit£ Mlw Blfrsbetb 
•Rider in'

— M'iis Bdna Petera and Miaa Edith 
Short are visiting Mlas Mildred Collier 
in Washington, D. C.

— Mra. William Poole of Wilmfngton 
Delaware is visiting The Missea Bout- 
ton on Camden Avenue. '

Advertised Letters.,
• Lettera addressed to the - following 

arties remain uncalled for 4t tbe Silis- 
1>nry Poat Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When inquiring please state,that 
these;letters have been advertised:

Mr. W. L- Armstrong, Al^Vargin 
Audres, Mr. Roland Cantwell, Mr. 
Roger DUbaroon, Mr- Frederick Kl- 
more (2). Misa Oliaxa Blizey; Mr. H- 
Fink,.Mr.'8. P. Gordy, Mra. Fannie 
Gray, Miss Elsie Pearl Gibson, Mr 
James Halaton, Mr. R. L. H6ward, Mra 
S. H, Stajn, Mrs- MagbJe Kelley, Mr. 
Ander Long, Mrs- Maggie Nelson, Mrs. 
D, Powell, Miss May Parker, Mr. J. A. 
Rnark, Mr. Oscar Sbriver, Ml. Roy-" 
nolds Sayar. Mlaa Lilly Trader, Miss 
Sintha Taylor. [ •;^?^"<t^'

•'—Screen doora and«adjustable-win 
now screens at TJltnan Sona. , .;

.Ofh

and Mra.

Rlverton.
Mrs. Jsmes Honaton and da 

Seaford, are spending th< 
Miaa 8- J. Taylor.

Miss Nellie Dsrby spent the Week 
•with Miss Marjorie Lewia of Westmin 
ster.

Mra. L. Snpes, of N< Y-> 
Wm. Calloway, of Sharptowtt, were tbe 
gueata of Mra. C. H. Cooper tbia week.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
tbe weather, the exercises for Children's 
Day were bald Sunday evening and 
were well attended. The collectiona 
werevbout $18.

Mr. end Mrs. I- 8- Beunett and Mila 
Ruth are spending a few davs at Weat- 
minster attending the commencement 
exercises of Western Md. College.

Mr. and Mra. Wilson W. Wright have 
Uaued invitations to tbe marriage 
their daughter Nannie 8. to Mr 
Bradlev Wednesdsy evening 
at Sneathen M P- Church-

—Miss Kstberine Toadvln gave a 
luncheon Friday afternoon in honor of 
Miss Cranmer of Colorado. '

—Mra. Joatab -Marvel and daughter 
of Wilmlngton are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William B- Jackson. r<• . ! KI-.N 'V • •-'

—Misses Lettie Leatherbnry and
Louise Perry visited The Misses Tilgh~ 
man at Ocean City thia week, v^ .^3

—Mlaa Belle Jackson entertained 
Thursday afternoon in honor of ber 
guest Mlaa Cranmer of Colorado. -.-•!

—Dr- H- C. Robertson haa returned 
from Baltimore, where he baa been 
attending The Dental Association-. . 7

'—Missesi Viola 7 and Pauline Goalee 
st nded the Commencement Bxercises 
at Wasnington College, the past week.

: —The Wealey Brotherhood of Aabnry 
M^E- Church met Wednesdsy evening 
st the borne of Mr. L. At wood Beunett.

— Miss Nina Venablcs attended the 
commencement exerciaes of Western 
'Maryland Colle.ge.at Westminster this 
'Week.-' - ;.-- ;•;•••••••;, .-y^>T •

—Mias'Wilsie Adklna ^ted West 
minster this week and attended the 
commencement exercises of Western 
Maryland College* *

•Maater Franda Phillips who haa 
been visiting at tbe home .of Mr. 
Huaton Ruark 'baa returned to his 
home in New Jerseyt,ii :.v ,;^'>^,^.' f >,'j •

—Miss Margaret Wop4cock enter 
tained at cards Wednesday morning in 
honor of Miss Crocket of Missouri and 
Misa Cranmer of Colorad^.- ',- ..

—Yon can «et a leathette go-cart 
with hood at TJlman Sona as low sis»4.oa '••' • *_' '.'T

Dr.HarrvC.Osborn

Rooms 12-14 Masonic Temple

Office Hours: 9 a vm. to 5p.m. 
And by Appointment : : :

Notice to Contractors.
Proposals are invited for tbe erection 

of any one or five single story one-rooni 
schoolhonaes, located as follows: 
""Jones, in Nntter'a District-.

Johnson'sin Nntter'a District.
Shad Point, in Trappe District.
Mt. Pleasant, in Willards District.
Gordy'a, in Paraona District-
Also for painting two school build 

ings in Salisbury.
Plana and specifications may be reen 

at the office of the School Board.
Bids must be filed at the office of the 

Board before 10 a. m., on June 24th-
The Board reserves the right tofreject 

any or all bids- . •,^;v-,'. 
. By order of tbe Board^!:^?I 

" : . ^ J> HOLLO WAY, 
''''• ' - • Secretary.-

Penns a Railroad
s 1^ Bulletin. 

JUNE ON TH^ GREAT
5i,«#'-'- vi

, -..Restful, deliehtful.ibterefltJoE.and instructlve.there is 110 trip 
like that on the Great Lakes, those inland seas which form the 
border line between the United States and Canada. And, June 
is one of the, most charming months in thi» yeit in whiqh to take tbetripr ' ' :^',]L^A--.,^ '.,'""" '•"" "" T

POT comfort the fine ptBSanger steamships of the Anchor Line 
have no superiors. Xs well-appointed as the palatial ocean grey- 
hounds which plow the Atlantic* their schedule allows sufficient 
time at all stopping places to enable the traveler to see some 
thing of the greet lake cities and to view in daylight the -most 
distinctive sights of ,tde lakes, and the scenery which frames 
them. '

of
Blmer 

June 29,

Pwurly Live* Jfere.
iTm. MelnUer, a former real* 

deat«tg»ltabury, died last week in 
Eaaton, aged 86 years. When a young 
man he learned the printing trade, and 
(or eerer*) yean edited and publlahed 
the Circuit Alder, tbe official organ of 
the M. E. Church South on the East 
ern bbore. After that publication 
was discontinued be secured a position 
an foreman of the Norfolk Shirt Man 
ufacturing Company, at Eastoo. 
After Jeveral years ue resigned that 
petition to accept a similar one at 
Salisbury. A few years l»ter he left 
Salisbury to take charge Ot the 
Greensboro Free Press, where he re 
mained until his health .failed him 
about two years ago. He then went 
to the Frederick County Sanitarium 
and remained for several months. 
About a year ago he returned to 
Baston.

—Miaa Belle Jackson gave an in 
formal affair Saturday evening at her 
home "The Towers" in bopor of ber 
guest Miss Cranmer of Colorado.

—Mr. Charles Peters and daughter 
Mlas Annte who have been in Denver 
Col- for tbe past two weeka attending 
The Fruit Growers^Association have 
returned home. .' "u^,Vu

—Miss Carrie Adkins left this week 
for Csmbrldge Springs, Penna. Before 
returning home ahe will visit Brie, 
Penna., and Buffalo. N. Y. She will 
probably be away about axmonth

—Miss Na'.lle H1U la home from 
Rindolph-Macon College, Lynchburg, 
Virginia, to spend her vacation with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mra. George C- 
Hill, 400 Camden Avenue. ,j|k

—Misses Bessie and Margaret Slemona 
apent • (ew d «>'» this week In West 
minister snd attended the commence- 
menl exercises of Western Maryland 
Collage where Miss Alice Slemons ia a

. ,,$ ^ -t , '^:: '^
The trip through the Detroit River, and through take St . 

Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the lakf* thence 
through Lake Huron, the locking , of the steamer Jhrough the 
great locks at the Soo, and the passage of the Portage Bntry, 
lake and qanal, across the upper end of Michigan • re novel and 
interesting features.

The voyage from Buffalo to Duluth covers over eleven hun 
dred miles in the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo, the 
steamships Juniata, Tionesta and^Octorara, make stops at Erie, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac Island, the Soo, 
Houghton and Hancock, and iDulutb. l

The 1910 season opened on May 31, when the Steamer 
Tionesta -made her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad i and .the servitfe measures up to the high standard 
set by the "Standard Railroad of America." ^ .-, • ^/pwi?-..' >.;

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers7 rates 
of fare, and other information is in course of preparation, and .
may be obtained when ready from any Pennsylvania Railroad 
.Ticket Agent, who Is also prepared to book passengers who may 
desire to take this trip through the Great Lakes and back.

/^\UR newest and latest catalog ot window and' 
Vy door screens is |i«st out arid we want you 
to have one. We ^rould also like to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and give 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens ate recommended for their general prac 
tical features and it costs you no'.hing to get our 
prices. You know* the investment for screens 
for your house is one of the best you can make' 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
clean and sanitary, but it prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College 2nd otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your doon

would also remind you that our delivery 
system is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything 'in the building line. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds,"flooring, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware," celment, 
bricks,, prepared roofing, building paper, etc- 
ANYTHING A-N'D • EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
"frailly lue First Coistderaltof., Cost the Second" 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kcnncrlv-Shocklcv Co*
Tailor H)adc Suits

fbr early] pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits. 
Our line this season consists of-all 

' the leading shades and 'popular dW 
signs* Pnoee ranging from $ 14.90 

| to f 25.00. We have just received 
ft lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for f3.90.

cley Co.
wj Carrmtav RuaTsi,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND./

l i 
< i 
i i 
i i 
i l 
( )

What a Sumr Coli Hay to.
A anmmer cold if neglected la jnat as 

•pt to develop into bronchitis or pnen* 
monla aa at any otber season. Do not 
neglect U. Take Foley't Honey and 
Tar promptly. It looaena the cough, 
soothe* and basis the Inflamed air paa- 
ag*s, and axpats the cold from the 

yatem-" Sold by John M. Tonlson.

~ 

^''
To Your 

Or "Wore Of

( )
( l 
I I 
( )

Plain and Fancy Window Screen* and Door*
Water Cooler*, Nursery Refrigerators\ '
Garden Hose and ratings Metal 

'and Wood Ho»e Heels ^ v

Salisbury Hardware Co

SdlNow!
The fanner who 

follows the market 
closely by the aid^^' ; ^W'-:*i'
of Rural "•"''' '^.^^ _
Bell Telephone Service

takes advantage of any sudden rite and
sells when prices are

highest. ' ';M^
By our plan you can 

build, own and operate
the line, 

wnrra ron PARTKULAM.

Tbe Diamond State Telephone
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K awaits your

KODAKLadies

Oxfords, Sailor Ties 

Ankle Strap Pumps
Nature is m her most

1 f,

attractive garb; you 

i»n make her beauty 

permanent with 
Kodak.  

The "Wishbone Pumps"
(Th* Latest;

Young Men»*
Let us show 
how easy it 
make good pictures 

the all by-day light-

Oxfords, One and Two 
Eyelet Sailor Tks

Make op ydor mind when you 
flnd«&e uBlg Shoe" that yon 
an at ^The Bight Place" tat
the season's labs* styles. .

White Si Leonard
DRUG. STOKES 

tStrttsrsS*.

MQPOOOOOOOI

Salisbury, Maryland, Saturday

UTTLE THOMAS MITCHEll
IN HOMtlBLE ACCIDENT

S« 01 Well KMWB Coilractor A 
Mill MSB Cnilt Uie-Saw-Soi

ml It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on safe 
The growth of EUMardo 
Cigars proves their super, 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship.

WATWS SMOKE HOUSE
c. -VATSJQN 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

down and BrJdfB work a spwislty. 
Special attention liven to ofaHten. 
Prompt and oantnTatteotiaa given to 
all dental wok. Prices modente. 
St* If. DtvtetocSt.. Sells***. sM.

lafTt'te
A most distressing accident, in 

litbicb Thomas Mitchell, Jr., 18 years 
old, was tbe unfortunate victim, oc- 
cnrred at the mill of the Salisbury 
Wood Working Company Thursday 
morning. On the first floor cf tbe mill 
is a powerful re-saw which is never 
used except by experienced employes. 
The man who bad been operating this 
machine left it for a few .minutes to 
attend to Home .duties on the seoond 
floor. It was during his absence that 
the little fallow attempted to operate* 
the machine, tn some, unknown map- 
ner his left arm became cau*h6 be 
tween the large rollers which feed the 
saw and he was literally dragged into 
the machine. The belt is kept loose 
on the driving pulley of the re-saw 
and this is, perhaps.all that saved the 
boy's life. When he had been drawn 
into the machine up to his shoulder 
the belt slipped and tbe rollers stopped 
feeding the saw.

His cries brought tbe employes of 
tbe mill to tbe spot Instantly and the 
little fellow was fonnd In a horribly 
mangled condition. His left arm was 
in a badly lacerated condition andii 
was necessary to amputate tbe arm 
just below the elbow. His left sbouldr 
er was badly crusbed.bls right should* 
er was dislocated and several ribs ware 
broken. The ( ambulance was > sum 
moned and'be was immediately re 
moved to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital where bis injuries were eared 
Eor. He was reported as resting easily 
when TKK COUKTKR went to press. , i 

Tbfe boy is a most popular little^f el- 
low both among his fellow 'playmates 
and his many older friends. He was, 
perhaps, the most Industrious boy in 
tbe city. It will be remembered that 
be captured a handsome prize, offered 
by the curtis .Publishing company 
last Soring for selling the largest 
number ot copies of tbe Saturday 
Evening Post. He is tbe son otlfcr. 
Tnomaa,MJtcbeH, tbe well known con 
tractor and buJlflw MnlKjulrliS^Wir'" 
mill in which tbe boy met with the 
accident.

$1*00 per Annual

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as weO as die people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind" that 
goes into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
Sweets

Chocolates and Boo Boo* '

in their beautiful cold seal box.' Ait
recogniicd every where
as a tynonym for claa
 tone exolusiveneu.
Made in the "cleanest
candy   kitchen in the
world."

No purer, more de- 
lifiouB, nrore 
able candy hu 
been ma^lc.

SOLD BY
WILK1NS & CO.

SOLE AGENTS

'or the Stouse 

Artistic .&;? 
Boosebolden who aittotasol troe ar-

tistio vahte will be delighted with KABN AK 
BRASS. Tbe omasaental teatanv ot Aa- 
eieht BgypttaD Art. allied to modern utility, 
are oppressed In this beautiful line of art

__ piece is Knptian in shape and dec 
oration. Finished In a most attractive oom- 
bjnatfoa of antique brass and Nile nee 
The deoontUve motifs are: The Lot 
Flower, Us, the Sphinx, the Papyrus,

Comes ins huge range of individual plow 
and handsome sets. 
THE PRICKS AKE INTERESTING

•*>'<+', '}.'' jtmdtr.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST.

Oood Jeeth are essential to good 
looks and tOROOd health also. II your 
teeth am not good you bad better 
ocnoe In at oooe and let me (rive them 
attention; because If you delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of 
troable.

Teeth extracted FREE whep plates 
are made.

Prices reuoDabte and all wd^t 
goaranteed'Mtlafaotory. •

Crown and Bridge work especially 
 oltotted.

OFFICE: IN E. Iksrcfc $1., Kit WrblM 
SAJUSQURY. MO. / ,

He will be tendered a reception in tbe near future by 
. ".'.'.  ' . the people of Sharptown.

«ACE H. E CiUICi
IS FWIIAUY KWCATEO.

MMewChapel b 
S***try lave lef Letter isy

ftrera The SihMi.
it Sunday was a red letter day in 

history of Grace Methodist Epis 
copal Chapel, In East Salisbury. Tbe 

was the formal dedication of 
worship on

nn street, wbich has been, in the 
of erection for several months- 

s services in the morning were in

All of the details having bead com 
pleted, the gigantic Fourth of July 
.celebration to be held in this city and 
on the grounds of the Wicomtco Fait 
Association, now promises to eclipse 
anything of its. k|ud ever attempted 
in Salisbury before. The complete 
program has bean previously publish 
ed io tbe columns ot this paper. The 
entries for the four races, the 9-40 
trot, 2-40 pace, &18 pace and the Ira 
Smith Farmers' Race show that these 
races will t>e of unusual interest and 
the contests will be exciting from 
start to finish.

A large stage,*) by 80 feet, has been 
erected directly in front of tbe grand 
stand npon which, some of tbe best 
vaudeville performers will entertain- 
the crowds. There will be a balloon 
ascension }n the afternoon and one ft 
night with parachute deceuBionu. 
While the massive balloon is in flight 
coupons of actual cash value will be 
thrown to the ground. Tbe are w.nks 
at night will be worth more than the 
price of admission and tbe many other 
attractions, combined, offer au enter 
tainment unprecedented in the history 
of Salisbury. The charge of admlasion 
during the day will be twenty five 
cents and A charge of.ten pents, will be 
made at night .. ' . -. 
. The entire celebration , is In charge 
of tbe Wlcomkso Fair Asaocjattota

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING! *

^i.

START A BANK ACCOUNT? Bean trying Ip save anamoont 
4 snmoi«nt ig "make   good startl"' The "small purchase twipta- V 
tlon" makes It very hard to auouumlate any certain sum by keeping V 
money In your pocket or hiding It aipand the noasfi When probably It 
will be stolen from yon.   , ; ; '   ; '

This bauk aooepto dvposlts for fl.OO and up-why not come in and 
open an aoooont with us «OW~let the bank help yon save Its the only 
safe way.  ___ _  -

KtonH
,- UNIVED STATBS DOOI IVORY '

8)UIIPL.U8 960.000 ^ CAPPTAL 9BP.OOO
BANK IN W I COM I CO COUNTY

>f. f. JACKSON.....-r- 
JOHtt H- WHITS* O"*ftr SGORDY.JR»AtU-

Sautortasi
Pine Bluff Sanatorium, an In. 

Btitutlpn for BOlentlflc treatment of 
tuberculosis, opaoed' its doors June 
2oth to patients afflicted with this 
disease- The instlutlou Is under the 
supervision of Dr. G- W. Todd. as 
sisted by Mr. Edward Baker, a for   
mer patient of Tbe Dermady Cottage 
Sanatorium, Morton, Pennsylvania. 
The nursing department is beaded by 
Miss Sarah Harper,« former nurse of 
Chestnut Hill Sanatorium, Philadel 
phia.    . ' . '
r f , i '. »«« , ;. • ' .' w. :j)s:.^-———•—~— ''.:. 

Jbrriafe Ueeises.
following licenses to marry 

were issued during the week by Clerk 
of tbe Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

Pattereon-Uesslck: James J. Pat- 
tenon 86, and Mabel 8. Messtok 10, 
Sussex Co., Dela.

Mumford-Parker:~Virgil M. Mum- 
ford 26, and Oornelia M. Parker 10, 
Wlcomlco county. ,

Taylor-Cathn; Marion J. Taylor 
2ft, and Pearl Howard Oatlln M, Wl- 
comlco county.
^ Hill-CalloWay-. Harry O. Hill 31, 
tndMlnnie M. Galloway 1», Wlooml- 

county.

the afternooo the handsome edifice 
was dedicated with the usual cere- 
mquies and a sermon by Rev. T- E. 
Martbdate, DVD0, pastor of Aebury 

Chnrch, this'eityv Eev. Geo. 
L. Hardestf, of Kent Island, occupied 
the pulpit in the evening.  

Tbe new church Is a frame struc 
ture., of exceptionally pretty design, 
and is furnished with solid oak pews. 
The large windows are of the newest 
stained variety and add considerably 
to the beauty of .the building. Tbe 
entire floor is covered with: the finest 
quality of  " Unblenm of 1 a negative 
shade, Tbe large organ is also of very

PEOPLE OF SIAIPiOWII
Will IAHQIET SENATOI.

led** At PvMc MeetiBf Ta Tester
•eeeftttfl TH SeMtor Prtee Is

AsfKeMMMEIIfrtTtSe-
csre MartetAe Iriiie.

In appreciation of his untiring ef 
forts which resulted in securing a 
special appropriation for the building 
of a bridge across the Nantlcoke river, 
at Sbarptown.the people, of that town, 
at a public meeting on Saturday night, 
decided, to giye a banquet to Senator 
Jesse, D. Price at an early' date. . Toe 
people were loud in their expressions

will be held on tbe samp' grouu8r~a> 
Sharptown. The committee to cnarg* 
of >he event* is as follows: j ; , 

. Vfalter C. Mann, chairman,^Purbell 
T. White, secretary and treasurer. 
Tbe other members .added- were, Jot. 
P. Cooper, BenJ. P. Gravernor, J. E. 
Tajlor, Dr. W. N. Gaasaway, J. W)l 
bur Phillips, 8. P. Twlford, E. A. 
Broad, Ned R. Owens, Geo. E. Owens 
and E, B. Howard. In considering 
the attair it WAS agreed to make tbe 
occasion a; gr«,a day in gnarptown

COUNTY TAX I ATE IS ,' 
FIXED

beretse* Ntee Ceils b trier T»
Camttaif bspttvtn tato AMI

RrUfes. A HUM? M Tbe
Inprtvenesfs Matte.

Friday last was a busy day at the 
Court House. It was the day set 
apart by the County Commissioners 
to strike the Levy and provide for 
the expenses of the County for the. 
flfccal year commencing June lat, 1919 
and. ending June 1st, 1*1 J.

After going over the matter thor 
oughly' H was found that anticipating 
a new assessment this year, the Com 
missioners had been somewhat liberal 
in their expenditures for roads and 
bridges and other Improvements In 
the County, including the public 
schools, and whfle the rate could 
 have been fixed the same as last 
year, one dollar on the hundred for 
County purposes, it was found that 
the revenue which this rate would 
produce would not be- sufficient to 
meet the demands of the public for 
improved roads and schools for tbe 
coming year. It was a question with 
the Commissioners a* to whether 
they should beep the rate at the old 
notch and turn down .some of the 
contemplated improvements, or rals* 
the rate slightly and carry forward 
the work under contemplation. It was 
finally decided that the policy of 
improvement* in thU County which 
ha* been in progress for five or six 

should not be halted at this 
time, bat should be carried forward. 
It Was then decided to make the 
tax rate for the County 11.00 on the 
hundred dollars. The State Tax Is 16 
c«ats.

The demands upon the Commission- 
era for roads and bridges have also 
been heavy, and while, they have 
spent a large sum on these item* 
during the year, they  have not been 
able to. do every thug that the pub 
lic demanded, but are progressing all 
the time along this line. During the 
year many substantial culverts have 
been built and old bridge* 'dispensed 
with. The repairs to shell roads have 
been a very expensive Hem and sev- 

aUes o( t n«w shell roads have
_ __ _i.___A. __ m- J i BM. *_ ""' *Hi     *--* - '-* *

pretty design and harmonises 
with the interiof finish.

wel.

rt

and in order to have ample accommo 
dations for all it was suggested that- 
the camp ground be scoured as a suit 
able place with ample room and a 
large auditorium, dining,rooms and

PINE BLUFF SANATORIUM.

 y Institution for- the treatment of tuberculosis which 
  '!*" thrown open this week.

M'$!

Grace W £  Church had Its origin a j cooking conveniences to prepare a 
number of years ago and for a consid {reception on. a large scale which the 
erable length qf time the congregation i committee - proposes to make. The 
nab held regular meetings in a vacant (Governor of the fttate, Hon. Austin
house on a lot adjoining the present 
site which was gratuitously offered 
by Hpo. WWlam";jB. Jackson. Under 
the guidance o: Rev. J. W. Hardest?, 
the pastor, the little congregation has 
grown and prospered 'and some time 
ago Mr. Jackson, who has ever taken 
a great Interest in the movement, 
offered to furnish the lot and erect a 
church provided the congregation 
would raise 11000.00 towards the; 
amount needed. Tbt proposition was 
accepted and while It meant a great 
great sacrifice to many of the congre 
gation, the money was at la.it turned 
over to Mr. J.acksou. The contract 
for the building was at once awarded 
and the insult IB the present structure 
which cost about $6000.oo. 1

L. Crothera, ana several of the State 
officials, the people of Salisbury and 
other parts of the county pill be in 
vited. Senator Price has ingratiated 
himself In the bearta of the people in 
such a manner as to remove all poll, 
tical lines of debarkation an/1 all will 
join heartily In honoring the Sen 
ator, regardless of political afintl. 
ments or affiliations. "':,'

Miles New
Hon- Joshua W. Miles, president of 

the Bank of Somerset, WAS elected 
present of the Maryland Bankers' 
Association at Us annual meeting held 
during the week at the Blue Mountain 
House. Among the vice presidents 
elected was Mr- TUwuc L Pries, cashier 
of tbe Peoples National Bank, of this 
city.

been oonstrneted^n ft" tte intention 
to provide for permanent imprvre- 
menta in the way of culverts and 
drains rather than the flimsy make 
shifts, ait former years. ' .

H is the intention of the Commis 
sioners to use onr proportion of the 
State moaey under the Shoemaker 
Act every year, which win entail a 
cost of about f 10,000.00 on the county, 
for building new roads under the 
Act, outside of other road expenses.

Roads And Brldf* Work.
The following is a detailed state 

ment of the road and bridge work 
done by'the Rottfs Engineer, flW 
June 1, lioi to" June 1, 1&10, an* 
show* where a large part of *the 
money,,was spent: ^ t

Shoemaker RoadnMiddle Neck road 
Section 3, 1.04 miles, $6,947.60; Sec 
tion. 1, .60 miles and bridge, $3,361.- 
49; Meadow Bridge Road. $6,420.12; a 
total of 116,729:21. County'  half of 
above, $8,864.00.

County-Built Shell Roads Pittaville 
iPowellviHe road>0.«8 miles; JWttsvllle 
'Delaware Road, 0.68 miles; Pittsville 
Street to School House, 0.10 miles; 
Shad Point Road, 1 mile; Nantlcoke 
Bivalve Road, 3.17 miles; W.etlpquin- 
Royal Oak Road, 0,.50 mllea; Bivalve- 
Windsor Cove Road, 0.25 miles. A 
total of new shell roads built, Includ 
ing state aid Roads, o>f 8 miles.

Repair* to Old Shell Roada Fruit- 
land-Tony Tank-Salisbury Road. 4 
miles; Snow HUl and Colburn'a Mill 
Roads, 4 miles; Sallabury-Mt, Hermon 
Road, 1 mile; SalUbury-Quantlco road 
0.60 miles; Salisbury^Delmar ("J* 
 ey") Road, 1.33 miles; Salisbury 
Hebron ("Spring Hill") Road, 4 m 
es; Woke Haven-Green Dm Road,

mile; Middle Nook Road. 0.17 mile* 
Sallsbury-Paraonsburg Road, 2 miles; 
Total 'Old shell roads repaired 18 
mUea.

Total Stone Road* in County 6 mil 
es; total shell roads in County/ 40 
miles; total Sand-Clay Rdada In- the 
county, ;10 mile*; Total Improved dirt 
Roads la County, 100 miles. ,,,.,

Dirt Roads   Oelmar^l*x)h?^s|tJ|r^ 
Road, B miles; Middle Neek-Zlon 
Church. 1 mile; Ballsbury^Parsonburg 
road, 1,5 miles; Darby BldingHCoop- 
er'e Mill, 1 mile; "Old Rail Road" 2.6 
ml)es; Rewastko MUl^Alms House 
Road, 0.6 piles; Quantlco-Hebron 
Road, 
Road, 
Road,

3.6;* Quantloo-Cherry Walk 
2 miles; Quantlco-Catch£>enny 
1.5; Catch^enny-flreen Hill 

Road, J.5; WeUpquin Ferry-Baptist 
Church Road, a miles; Trinity Chu



MARYLAND iUrPBIINGS. .

Item
~tltefcrettf*t.*etple AH 

•ver Ike State.
Most dlafignnng akin emotions, 

scrofula, pimples, reshesretc.* are d«« 
to Impure blood. Buttock Blood Bitten 
fa a (cleansing blood tonic- aiakea yon 
lear-*ytd, cl ewr-bmineo, ctea?-*k to n ed  

Itctting price provoke protamty, bat 
profanity won't core them. Doan'a 
Ointment corea itchinfc bleeding or 
protruding piles after ye'ara of suffering. 
At any drag store. *

If you haven't the time to exercise 
recvJarly, Doan's Rtgolets will prevent 
eoaattpauon- They induce a mild, easy, 
healthful action ot the powela without 
 piping. Atk yonr drnggiat tor then. 

nt»

Stopa earacba la tiro atinatea; tooth 
ache or pain of bora or scald |o five 
minutes; hoirsenesa, one boar; maa- 
cleacbe. two houri; soar throat) twelve* 
amsra, Dr. Tbomaa' Eclectic Oil,mon 
arch over pain.

Foley'a Kidney Remedy nay be given 
jto CfeUdrea with admirable result I 
does away with bed wetttnsfi and la alao 
recommended for uae after, tteaales and 
scarlet fever. Sold By John 1C. Tonlaon.

SDIWAY SCMM LESS**.

Study ftr ..•4jMfti

O.

|ow'$ TUs? ^
We offer Q(le Hand red Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cared b^ Hall's Catarrh Cora.

P. J. CHENBY & CO , Toledo,
We, the undersigned, have known P. 

J. Cheneyfor tbe last ISyiara, and be* 
Here him perfectly honorable m all 
business transact tonaaad financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
hia firm- .

Wilding, Einnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggiats. Toledo, O-

Hall's Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken 
.internally acting directly upon the 

blood and mucous surfaces of tbe sys 
tem- Teatintonlala seat free- Price 
7Sc- per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Ball's Family Pills for Coo 
atipatioa.

The Haaeratowa 
orporated.   :

Civic Clnb waa in-

 AffY WOMAN.

ftaivwi nwarji S.«8l«7, Art 
 «M teasM fwr II.

. Wouldn't any woman be bappr, 
After year* of. backache Buffering, 
Dayaof misery, nighta of unreal 
The distress, of urinary troubles, 
She finds relief and cure? ' 
No reaaon who any Salisbury reader 
Should aaffer in .the face of evidence 

hhe this:
lira, p. A- Chathom, 517 3- Division

bt., ;8ellabary, IMi/ssys   "Aboutfifteen
yean ago t first ielt kidney trouble
coaling on,.bat 1 neglected to attend to
it antii mv condition grew mncb worse-

. flyback ached rantinaally and after I
aat in a chair for ,any length of time, I
had to catch bold of something for snj^-
nort wbenl got up. I tabbed myse|f
with liniments, b«t I foaad only slight
relief and I waa In despair- Two jears
«go I beean aslug Doan's Kielncv Pills,

. Smeared at White, and r^eoaard'a Drag
.$4ore, and they, aoon brought relict I

. { fcave.ainee taken, this remedy off and on
and I an vary graietal.fb'i; the benefit J|[

. baa, always brought.*'
Bor aala by all dealers. Price 30c 

Poater-Milburn Co-. Buffalo, itew York, 
.sole agenta for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no Other.

Sort*1H§ $«U* staHk.
H>. B. P. Kelleti 'Springfield, IT,., 

writes: "A year ago I began to be 
troubled with n»T kidneys and bladdre, 
which grew worae until I became alarm 
ed at my condition^ t suffered alao with 
dull heavy headaches and the action of 
tay bladder waa eanoylng and painful. 
I read of Poley Kidney Pllla and after 
taking them a few weeka the headaches 
left me, the action of «y bladder waa 
again normal, aa4 I waa free of all dia 
treaa." Por aale by John If- Tonlaon-

Tfce Tares." AbKDrsossed 
uy A Lttal Wrtfer. r.

Golden Text V^tolM*l!jfli^tigWe#ttB 
abine forth as the son In the kingdom 
of their Father".

Immediately following the rendering 
of the parable of the lower, the Master 
gave the parable of the tares. We 
abonld note that He spoke the parable 
to tbe people, hot tbe full meaning of 
it He gave to the disciples after their 
return to ' the house, perhaps ia 
csperasam. The parable was a senere 
arraignment of the teachers ot that 
day, sad while no doubt clear to them 
the disciples asked for a fall explanation 
of it. .

The kingdom of heaven, or, as now 
existing, the kingdom of heaven brought 
to c-rih, waa instituted by the Son of 
Mat., tuat tbe lawa of heaven might be 
known and obeyed by man. and thna 
earth become like heaven. Tbe king, 
dom of heaven thus established by it's 
king ia growing and expanding so aa to 
cover tbe entire earth- The sower la (the 
Son of man- He began sowing in Bden, 
and continues sowing the seed oi troth, 
the word of God) the, lawa of the king 
dom. making the world, better. The 
field lathe wot rid; not the church or 
any particular people, but the whole 
world. It IB God's by right of creation, 
and now His kingdom of heaven is 
brought to it that it may become like 
heaven, Hia dwelling place.

Why did God pnt man into the world 
it not to make It a part of His kingdom? 
All that He has done for man baa been 
in tbis direction- The Bible fully "de 
clared the working out of this Idea', and 
aa explanation of what it-shall be* when 
the goal ia attained-

The good seed or reanlt of good seed 
sown are the children of the kingdom, 
they are the wheat in the great field, 
the world, They' are sown broadcast 
everywhere in the world- They mul 
tiply and bring forth frnit in the new 
kingdom-
, Bat aa enemy sowed tars. Tare means 

 "darnel,"'a weed common in Southern 
Barope and all Mediterranean States- 
It cosaly resembles wheat in appearance 
while Young, bat- is vary different in 
the bead or ear (frail). The grain ia 
not only useless for food bat poisonous, 
hence dangerous-

The tares of tbis kingdom of heaven 
upon earfh are the wicked- The sower 
or enemy is Satan, the spirit of evil, 
man's greatest enemy, opposing the 
spirit of troth- It was introduced 
among nankiod from the very first- The 
dtaropting, ' deaerlorattng force, the 
sptrly of evil ia not s degenerating 
virtue, one of the virtues of man, but a 
distinct entity, entirely distinct From 
man'a original nature-It la Ingrafted 
Into-man's existence, it is as distinct 
from man's ̂ original nature aa wheat 
from tarea, roses from thistle- In the 
great harvest of the world it mingles 
with the wheat- Purity is sssailed by 
vlleneas, honesty by falsity, pity by 
worldllnesa- The vital question is, 
Which is conquering?

The soil suitable for wheat la aoitable 
for tarea. The more we train the mind 
to know and receive the truth, the 
more caroeae ia Satan to implant evil; 
and the growth ia so alike the outward 
appearance ia so similar that we cannot 
know'the evil la present until it's frttit 
shows- Neither are we warranted tn 
uprooting the tarea when wekoow they 
are present- They ere to retaato no'ttl 
the harvest, until He that planted cornea 
to garuar. Judgment ia Hia: He will re 
pay. I^ove to onr neighbor ia our duty- 
We are to endeavor to lead every ode 
]*Ub whom we come in contract Into 
the way of truth. We are the seed, sad 
the soil wherein God plants us la-sown 
with the enemies tares we are to possess 
the soil anft grow a full harvest- 

The influence of tbe good may change

CfotVtg Round
In Baiting around the world 

ward the days are each a little leaf 
than twenty-four hours, according tn 
the apeed of the ship, as the Iron la 
met a little earlier elfiry mottling. 
These
will amount to 
Ttmr gtvea-the sallora an-exum 
not in imagination, bat aa an 
fact They will have done an 
dar'a work, eaten an extra day's,rat^n 
of food and Imbibed an extra day* al 
lowance of grog.   , . .

On the other hanQ. in sailing west 
ward the sun ia overtaken a little ^ach, 
day, and So each day is rather longer 
than twenty-four hours, and cldcjfca 
ana watches are found to be too fast 
This also will amount in sailing around 
the world to the point of departnca to 
one whole day by which the reck<fflng 
has fallen In arrears. The eastern 
bound ship, then,.baa gained a day. 
and the western bound ship baa'lost 
one. This strange fact, clearly fork 
ed oat, leads to the apparent paradox 
that the first named ship has a gaip.of 
two whole days over the latter, if we 
suppose them to have departed from 
port and returned together. Philadel 
phia Record. . - '

'    - , - 
Modern Gold Mihlno. /.

tip until .about J80 only placep-or 
surface gold n mined that ia, free 
gold, deposit" ID the beds of streams. 
In sands »' ID the crevices, of rocks. 
Placer r- ./u«. mainly In new and; re 
mote regain*, still furnishes a material 
though not a large percentage olS the 
world's output. Formerly the allovlal 
gold was separated from the sands 
and gravels containing it by washing 
them In pans, cradles, rockers and 
sluices. In 1862 the hydraulic method 
was "first etnpleyed in California.' By 
this means a "giant" stream of water 
turned against tbe side of a mountain 
washes everything before It. The gold 
settles, to the bottom of the tunnel or 
sluice through which the gravel, sand 
and water flow. In 1889 dredges or 
excavators were first used in Austra 
lia. Ttriay steam and electric dredges 
 produce a considerable portion of thn 
world's output Byron W. Holt in Ev 
erybody's. \

Th« Hat Straw Crop. 
The greater part of the straw em 

ployed for making gammer hats cornea 
frond Italy. ^To obtain a Kuitabfe atjraw 
for this purpose,tbe wheat la sowa aa' 
thickly as possible In order that the 
growth of the plant may be impover- 
iahed as well aa to produce a thin 
stalk.' The'Italian wheat blooms at the 
beginning of Jun« and is pulled up by 
hand by tbe roots when th* grain la 
half developed. Should it be allowed 
to remain in the ground a longer tone 
the straw would become too brlttHifOr 
tbe purpose tor which it is^gr^rirnL 
Uprooted straws to the number of 
about five dosen. the slae of the com- 
pass of the two bands, are 
together ia little aneavee anil 
e,wsqr la. barns. Alter that the atraif 
agatV) spread out to catch the 
anmmer dews and to bleach in the'ton. 
WOOD the product has been snfflcMntly 
bleached it Is put into small bUD«1e» 
and clasatfted. Tbe last step is to cut 
1t close above the first Joint fromithe 
top. when it is agmia tied up in sttall 
bundle* containing about sixty antlka 
each and is then ready for the market 
 Harper'a Weekly. . . .

8. R. DouoLAss, Solieftor. 'r

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Tfce CwMcrvaHM if IWwe's

Applies ss well to oar physicai state 
aa to maUrtal tblags C> J- Bsjdlong, 
Waabington, R. t.ieaUxedbia condition, 
«ad took warning bafore it was too late. 
Hea*ys:"Iraffered*sverely from kidney 
troablc, the disease being hereditary

those under the influence of tbe spirit 
of evil into good citizens for th« kingi 
dom oi heaven. The world ia coming 
more and more under the lawa of the 
new kingdom. All of the advance of 
the human family throughout the agea 
has been due ta-iawa founded upon the 
lawa of the new kingdom. . The ill we 
ajifhtf is directly trscable to tbe Injac- 
ifoa of law or oiagea opposing the laws 
oftrath. .r-..-...vi*j:::_..

When the harvest has been gathered, 
what aball be the" reanlt? Then, shall 
tl)S righteous ahlne forth aa the sab ia 
rbrktngdom of their Pat her: Is that 
traa? Caa we realise that all evp baaisb. 
ad> the earth shall be a glorious place a 
iluasjdom of haavea, described by Gojd 
though His holy arriten? HeveHot the 
jpropbvsiea so for coma true ? Does not 
Gad's dealings with man bear oat Hia

in our tastily. X bava taken fomr bottlaa 1 will as manifested, and shall ire not ao-
olPoley's Kidnay Remedy, and no*^
consider myself thoroughly cored. This
sfcoold be s warning to all not neglect,
taking Foley'a Kidney Remedy until it
la too late." Sold By John M- Toalaoa

UK*.
If r. E> WaJakley, Kokomo, Ind., seya: 

"After taking Poley Kidney Pills, the 
aevere backache left me, my kidney* 
became stronger, the secretions natural 
and my bladder no longer pained me. 
1 am glad to recommend Poley Kidney 
Pills-" IB a yellow package- Bold by 
Jahn M- Toblaon.

tbe prophecy of His fatare deal 
tawithnao? We anrtly cannot fail 

to aee and realize that the creat bar 
between as end fall peace aad reat in 
troth ia tbe evil ever present which we 
fail to drive our. We are aver striving, 
ever coat ending until when, in the 
fnlnets of time the Master of the har 
vest gathers Pla own onto Himself*

C. B-

Vial Everykw-jr f.|U T»
That Foley Kidney PiUa Contain Just 

the 'ingredients neceaaary to tone, 
strengthen and regulate "the action of 
the kidney^ and bladder. Sold By John 
M- Boalsou-

REAL ESTATE• ••- •• y. • j -sf~. .+• • <

Under and by .virtue of the power. 
invested in me -by the above named 
Mauslena Hopklns and Lewis Hopklh*. 
In the mortgage bearing date t 
fourteenth day of January, 1909, anal 
recorded in the Jand records of Wl« 
comieo Count)', Maryland tn Liber E 
A- T. No. 5t, folio 428,the undersigned 
willoffer for sale at public auction on
Saturday, June 25th, 1910,
 ; ATatoop. M.. 
at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Wlcomloo ooanty, all tnar 
piece or parcel of land situate and 
ying In Ttappe District, Wicomieo 
Ooanty, Maryland; o|i the sonth aid* 
ot and binding upon tbe county roa 
leading from tbe town of Fruitland to 
Alien; and morepaxtlcularly described 
aa follows : Beginning for tbe same 
at a point on the aouth aide of the 
county road aforesaid at its intersec 
tion with the west line of the land of. 
Mary Jones '(commonly known aa 
Mary Pollitt) thence by and with Jtbe, 
said west line of aaid Ian4 along tbe 
middle of * ditch in a aontherty di 
rection to the line of the right of way 
of tbe New York, Phtladelpnla and 
Norfolk Railroad, thence and by with 
tbe aaid railroad in a southerly .di 
notion to another ditch marking the 
line of the land of John W. Daahiell, 
thence by and with aaid ditch to the 
said county road, thenoe by and with 
the aatd county road to the point °f 
beginning, containing five aorea of 
land, more or less.belbg the same land 
that was conveyed to the said Maus 
lena Hopkins by said Bamuel P. Jen- 
Una by deed dated tbe 14th day of Jan- 
1900, and recorded In the land records 
of said county and state in Liber B. 
A. T. No. 61 folio 448.

TKBMH OF SALE :-CA8H.
Title papers at the expense of pur- 

ohaaer. 8. P. JENKINS,
Mortgagee-

MISS LAUKFOBD,
Street 

Salisbury, Maryland

DBS. W, 6. &E.W, SHITH^
  .DENTISTS

' Oa4«atcs ol FeuniylvtbU College oi
-: Dental Surgery

OfflM Mill St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas ot Cocaine, Satisfac 
tion guaranteed on all kinds Of 
Dental Work. ' '  

Rntainw

C. D. KRAUSE
_ Successor to

fiaorge Hoffman
and

Bee Bakery

;r,}?
r into my jjtore lately ami arid:

tuting a NAw Perfection Oil Cook-Stove aU winter 
1 want*(M:now formyfAunn^hoine., I think 

the* oil stove* are wonderful. If only women knew what * 
jsnitiil rhaj are,*hey would all have. ,1*^^ 
eae. I spoke about nay ate>* to a, tot 
el say friends, aad they were aatoa-
^MffSLffyy **« *!** WU,
.^^yaHMĴ MKffT»BHnBBB^HMiyy^y^tffl- ̂ ^flffyal^Jmn

*ftttftlaae*a4 arborn j oat like aayogsr 
a*B3r ItoM ifiilan  Tirnij-;l ni|iaiBBC 

I OM after another th«j|gat, oae, aa] - -- ' ' Jv.be*

Thela^p waa saM thia had thought
aja eU£sw?V,,%as atfHght for qofckly 
aaaitng milk tor si baby, or boiling a 
keaOs ef water, or to make eofla* 

>ia the aaereiajg, tet

rkaatt' Mr.anlteuy^^^ri^^-- ™*7^r*—m
MM thaaa awvaa f(amkab

'"l^f

Having opened   a first - class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Oentlemen's Driving Hones, 
Work Horses and Males, and I 
am in a position to salt all cns- 
twnem to quality of borsflesb 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 tfrright here.

I. H. VVHITE,
»ALisBumr. NO.

Cook-stovo
I| has a Cabinst Top wittt a ab*tf for keepiag phase end food hot. Tfce 

sdekei finish, with the acigat bhuiof <he cbimaeys, S9akeetbee*»veonu 
end attractive. Made with 1, a and 3 bornerst the * ea4 S-tMroar 
earn be*fiad with or withdoC Cabinet. 

BvcrydaataraveqrwB

Standa
writ* fc>r Basil Ipllis Cheater 

aftha
Comjpany

Hotel T/T^TT
IfripW! 

la IWIMM Of T»f la»lae»teflaa>«

ESTABUSHED

P
"Baltfmoro'a OId«a« Furniture Store"

OLLACK'
ISAAC DAVIOSON 

B. FALL ON Proprleto r» S
SOLICIT your feraMta. W« carry only the mo*t rellabl* 

qu«IIH*a. which vr» gumrmnt»«. Our prices mr«
*pd low. Not bate* en laatadment bottom, but 

«U our cood* are plainly
Prlbaa. on* prlc* only     urina; th« 
iuaart to arr«ry one. W« l%a*wior» eordlalty 

, Inrtt* you to call on us when tn n*ed of '

Furnature, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators, Mattresses Etc.

BALTIMORE, MD.

LaxarlooB Rooms. 81ng)e and Zn Salted 
With or Without Batfa*7tL Bar Day 
PmlaUal Dining »o«aa,L" 
sine. Shower and Pta . 
Baths free to piests. Send for booklet^

Doubt
^K Would «» To Your Afotnbge To 

Investigate One Or SKort Of 
The Following Articles:

Plain and Fancy Window Screens and Doors 

Vf.atyr Coolen} Huneiy ffefrifforaton 

'Qarden Hy*e and Fittings Hetal 

and Wood Host Re»/t '

Salisbury Hardware Co
Phone 346. SALISBURY, &ID

Sale ol Privileges.
On

TosMidexr, Junsj Jilat.
sate, fa

! The ]a^M^|B«Dr^artahm| a Specially 
ittrftcUvTwwato fortbe 4tfi bT JtUy, aaJ

iortnewtr. : : .11 
Pull parHouJars can be obtained by ad>

dreaaing the fleoretary. ' 
'fenns and conditions will be announced

ou date of sate. :'

Wlcomlco Fair Association,

C. BROTEMARKLE, M. D. \ 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

f OFFICE : 221 CAMOEN AVENUE f
SA'LISBURY, MD. ' 

F AIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE "spUSSriCjjJl CpNDITION POWDKB8 

tha,t restores to Hay, Grain And Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them In the drying procees.

A Se>pmr«te Prepaomtlon For Eetch Kind Of Anfanad . ^

Blood Tonic for Hor»e» Only 
k Producer for 
r Prodiuccr

Each Tonic IB specially prepare JTor the kind of animal for 
It ia Intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act'most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral- 
Itlngtbe poisons in tbe system- They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Inoreaid vitality and production.

' Sold V*"1*? Written Guautmntoe Py
FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury B. H. LOWE, Delmar- 
B. R. ENNI8 & CO-, Pareonsbur ' W- S- DI8HABOONrQuantico

VE8Y<

Strawberry Checks $1 •
AT THIS OFFICE



'ttelloway & Company
S. J. «. MUOWAT, *«*t« '

3Firilt*liK Uiiirtikiri iM Pracflc.1

; Poll stock of Robes,Wraps. Caa- 
, kets and Coffina on hand. Funeral 
> Work will receive prompt attention

  South Division Street, 
; Salisbury. Md.
i PHONB 154.
^ "..'•-.,'

GEO. G. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

.. .EMBALMING*

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

  WATER  TREET.
PkontNo.ti. «*ll»bury. Md

tttROLO N, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

I 129 Mail St., SUIslflrr, M.. !!
; Phones 397 and 

e«««eeMee«)e«»s)e»«e«e+««)

oooooooooooooooooooooooa
Salisbury Machine Works

and Foundry
Bagiiu*, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, 'fltC. fetpalring> apedalty

R. D.GRIER.SalWmry.Md.
OOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOBBOBiil

THE

ASSOCIATION
TbU Aafodatlon ha* two  eparate and 

dlttioci departmental "The Bnildiog at 
UMH Departneit" and "Tbe Baakfoc 
PepartuenC" '

Tat jalMsf 4 Ua Deanhwit, with iu
p*ld-npc*p»«l rtock of SIM^OO 00. make* 
ioana. aeeiiTcd by olortawea. to be 'paid 
back In weekly inatahnenta of SOc. 40o. 
S0c.«1.00or$2.00pe»week,to «ntt bor 
rower; and baa been doing « popular and- 
fncceaafnl bnnlaeaaaince 1887.

The fsakaif SCSHtSKlt wa«added lnl90B 
under authority granted bv the General 
Aaaetnblyol Maryland of that year, to 
 et apart S2S 000-00 of the Avoctation'a 
capita) flock for banking purpose*, re- 
ceivea rtoney on depoaiU. make* toana 
on commercial paper> enter* into aoch 
bnainea* (rantactloni a* coaaerrative 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly aolle- 
It* the patronage of ita f rienda and the 
general public. Open an account with 
na, no harm can poulbly remit  
L.W.Gnnby. 

Preaident-'
Thoa.H.WillUma. 

Secretan

Sit Up And Listen
o Some Questions Asked Farmer Jones

Have you any farms for sale, afid what kind? ' : r
Yes, we have large and small Stock Farms, and large and 

.small Track Farms, and a* full selection of Water Front 
homes, sizes.20 to 100 acres.

Are they productive? A%ii^''^t^r''- '""   '
Yes, the Truck Farms will net yon clear of all expenses, 

$125 to fZQO per acre; and the Stock Farms 20 to 30 bushela 
fo wheat per acre, # to 2 tons of hay per acre, and 40 to 60 
bnshelsjof shelled corn per acre.

Where are the farms located?;
On the Eastern Shore oi l^aryland, Delaware and Virginia.
Do you sell them^V-'y^'^^
Ves, this firm has reeerftiy flbl<f"l8 o'f-tl^B^^fl^^fj^^*'ifcjr 

$52,000. r Dojron want one? If *o, apply*'/, V J t jj1 /£ ''>' $j&.

jEatate Brokers
a., Md., and Virginia Farm lands a Si 
120 Main St., Salisbury,

Neuralsia

ONE 
THESB 

LITTLE_ 
TABUBTS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS CONE.

"I have awful spells of Neu 
ralgia and have Sectored a 
great deal, without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
twp years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy^ 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re 
lieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by druofllata everywhere, who 
ar» authorized to return price of flrat 
package If, they 'fall to benefit. 
MILE* MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Telephoned 1 32

OUR 
me

job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven- 
ience to produce I 
high class printing I

I

Timber Lands
cither in fee tot stntnpage only, 
well selected* with or without 
mills and In latK^or attiall tracta.
I have nothinctfor sate to which 
titles are not clear and perfect*
II yon would save time and 
money in looking for tracts it 
will pay yon to j communicate 

me. I am confident I can
suit yon*. < "  ", '  .' '..''"'.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, > 4 . Virginia

MIOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

$

iiiEi •m*
».;*£&• >v

New Belmon

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their rc~ 
ceipts and expenses if some , 
one would keep it for them*.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 

. itself, without expense. "•
Your checks are always svi- 

dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your, deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,"^ '',^}?v •{.•:,•'••£•'•

OK fifawrt A IDmbwi* Baik.

WE originate 
tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the 
eye an d com 
mands attention 
\vherever it goes.

l*s x>

Bittiiirt, ekKiyeili fc AtUitic Rf. d.
MAILWAV DIViaiON

Schedule effective Monday, May 30, 1910 
%  W^9t i8oimd.

7.90 
6-36

Oca«aBM4 VlraTUileAv*.
W J. WirrkHtu Atlantic City, N. J.

n*
1.15
1.57
ru

Gen. Past-A*t. Div. Past-Agt 
3 THOMSON, -$M. M*r, .

'' ».» . 4.1D' Lv. Baltimore Ar. 
t.4» 9.S5 11-50 Sallibvr* 
9.45 11-00 1.00 Ar. Ocea* City Lv. 
M m nc 

. 1 Saturday oal/i 
* Daily except  __ 
i-Dallv, except Sw»

T.

nivcn LINE.

!^;S|
URRY-UP print 
ing is our spec- 

y. We have 
the best machinery 
and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are Ma posi- 
tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large 
or Kow small.

gammer Kates: 
S2.SO aad np daily 
$12 50 no weekly

and np weekly ] 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Beat, 
Sun Parlors

I«qng Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street ^evd t , .

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 Pratt St., 
eatber peraiiUlnK.,3 p. m.. Toeaday, Thurs

day and Batnrday lor Hooper'   Uland, Win- 
gate'a Point. Deal'a Wand. Nanticoke. Ml. 
Vernon, White. Karen. ' Widgeon, Alien, 
Qnantico. 8ali«bury. Kattminf. leave fiitUa- 
bnrr 12.00 at noon. Monday. Wedneaday and 
ftriday for tbe above named point*.

.- MURDOCH* 
am- AM

In Yirk, PIHHilphli & Norfolk R, R,

j
1-
:e

r. 
DO

SAY! Mr. AutoMObllisI
Ai'e You Paying a Big l| 
Price) t^r- GASOL E-IW *&•

T*V'" ," V.*" ',/!''' . : M7ji,'"<.V *'• V'^1

If so talk with us and we can in 
terest you. We have the best ami 
<can save you money. A trial will 
convince you of its quality. :^

leliver it to suit you. r
(JS5'

R. G. Evans & Son
Main Street, B«lovr Pivot Bridge 

PHONE NO. 984.

:_,-   Sooth-Bound Tralna.
^.'^   r: 147 149 141

  Mave a.m. p m- p-».
W«w Tork.,.1. 1̂ 7.25 8-55 2-65
Philadelphia....10.00 n.2i 5-»
Baltimore.......9.08 9.59 4-55
Wilmington__10.44 12.05 6-52

143
a.m.
11-65 
1.00 
1.15 
1.44

Leave' p.m. 
Delmar .......;. 1.J6
Ballibnry ..... ..1.38
CapeCharlea __ 4.50 
Old rointComl't 6.20 
Norfolk [trrlve] 7.25

a.m. p.m. 
1.01 10.15 
9-10 1«.S7 
«-15 9.20 
B.OO 
9.05 i "  u

7.25
6.35
8.19

a.m. 
11.45

 ' IS -01
4.30

 > 6-20
7-25

p.m.

north-Bound Tralna, 
'{44 I4t ISO... . l*» l«0

teavc a.m. a.m. p.m- a.m. p.m.
PorfoUc ... .  8.00 6.15 t.00
(M Point Comfort 8.45 7.IS 8.45
CapaCbarle/!.... 10.55 ».» 11-25 6.00
BaflibUTT    ..7,34 1.38 12-M «-44 9.42
- --   fS 2.00 U.54 7.08 10-11

1>.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. u-rn. 
	«ta.m 

J.10 
6.01

Arrive a.m. p.m. 
Wllmln«ton..,...n.22 4U 
Baltimore ____ 1.51 7-14 
Philadelphia .....12.08 5.22 5.10 
Mew York...__ J.M 8.15 *>OO 

p.m. p.m. a-m

a.at. : :
,:if
9.14

11.30
p.m.

t Dalljr. 1 Daily excepi»uada»f^
LtM

If?
'**'

8tandard-if not 
giveusatriaL We 
[c&ter to the most 
fastidious and a 
trial|will reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that Vmr work 
excels in work* 
manship and 

U A L I T V .

 \- '
•>L>'
$* 
J"

v %' 
^A!^
^ !tt:i'.-.v '

4;: -'

/JFT • ^•''

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Hull Stned if ill Hours, 

All Kinds of Game
In Season

Beverages of an Kinds
dispensed from Soda Fountain 
C. N. ENNETT, PROP?*

407 MAIN 81MCKT ' 
Next door to Courier office

All WtT M. May Pafert« Sale

t\'$"S

-:?

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
OBNTiar.

! I No. 200 N. Division St., !: 
Salisbury, Md.

m- 4',^^ *m$fr

I
nni :wT*-   .svW'fs'v*     
The Courier

Telephone 152

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
i EDWARD WltTE. Pr«frW»t

Main St, near the
Bill of Pare Includes Oysteraln all 

atylea, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
BKK*> Beef Steak, Etc. Game of 
all klnda aerved on order, also 
bought at hlgheit market, prices. 
Orders fropa town customers filled 
promptly with the beat the market 
affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

••••* S)f •••••••••••••••

House Framing, i

Cord and Slab Wood 
FOR S

PROMPT DELIVERIES

A. F. BENJAMIN, SaUabury

; J. T. TOADVINE, Eden ;

on Maka r. - 
It is announce,, 

ing, the! young American, 
make a grand concert tone < 
ed States in 1911, which wffl 5 
nmaic lorers in hia native land i 
portonlty to hear tbe playing of3 
rx>pular virtuoso for the first time t 
be really grew np. He la now about 
twenty-two yean of age. He hi in a$u~ 
rope with hla father antt wffl make e. 
European concert tear tb« tiomlng e« 
tnmn. ;   . ...-',

Young Spalding 1* a nattve of CM- 
cago, son of J. W. Bpalding and neofcv 
ew of A. O. Bpalding, the noted sport 
ing goods man who sometimes is cancel 
"the father of baseball." Aa Reginald 
de Koven once remarked, the far err - 
from sporting goods to tfbUn vtrtuos- 
ity in a stogie family Si somewftat 

atmdng. tboqgto 
it serves to show 
the scope aad 
versatility of our 
national genius. 
Mr. de KoYeb 
said of Spalding 
and hia playiag 
when he made 
hia American de 
but in New York 
two years ago* 
after -winning the 
plandita of Eu 
rope:,

"I aaw a clean 
cut, almost typi 
cal American 
youth good to 
look upon, with* 
out tbe smallest 
poae or affecta 
tion in hair or 
manner, evident- 

BPAUDWO. ly artistic, as eri* 
 Vebtly whole sonfed and sincere. Then 
be played, and I beard what I moat 
consider violin playing of a'liigh or 
der, distinguished by great finish, re 
finement and elegance of style rather 
than by force or great breadth, yet dis 
playing rare artistic intelligence and 
sympathy in conception. Spaldlng'a 
tone la singularly clear and even, sweet 
and penetrating, with the sheen and 
luster of a rich satin rather than the 
robust sonority of a WllbelmJ or 
Yeaye."

As a boy wonder at tbe age of ten 
Albert Spalding astonished tbe musical 
critics of London. He made hia irst 
appearance before tbe Duke and Duch 
ess of Oonnangbt At fourteen hla 
genius so Impressed Professor Chiti 
that the Utter suggested that be un 
dergo the seVere teat of a*. a^min*. 
tion for a professorship at the Bologna 
conservatory. The principal of the 
conservatory, three violin professors 
aad two cello artists conducted the ex 
amination. The boy made forty-eight 
marka oat of a possible fifty. Thirty 
points were, sufficient to pass the teat. 
Upon looking, up the. records it waa 
found that he waa tbe youngest rio- 
llnist to* pass such an exacting exam- 
InatiotL The books showed that Ifo- 
sart, 188 years) earlier, at the' same age,' 
had pajipd/w, similar test for the p*-

A Few Bargains In
South Salisbury.   ' » i .'*'',
.s io nice, 

large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be soldcbeap 
for quick sale ; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
years, now is th« time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
 VI will take Farm Land 
in Exchange if the purchaser 
desires-

. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

At seventeen Spalding waa giving 
eoncerta In the European capital* and 
winning unstinted praise everywhere 
be appeared. . The late King Edward 
and tbe present King George .heard 
him and expressed their appreciation 
In high terms- Since then the young 
American's triumphs in Russia, tier- 
many, Prance and England before dia- 
tinguttbed personages and the moat 
 oted artists and critica have been ao- 
merona. "Albert Bpalding baa proved 
to be one of the foremost In the en 
tire artistic sphere." wrote the critic 
of tbe Bt Petarsbnrg Bieticb isjt Jan- 
nary. "He la a perfectly well balanc 
ed artist.'', This is. bat a sample of 
the European critical declaim. Tbe 
fact that the artist la an American la 
highly gratifying to those who bold 
that foreign birth and uncut hair are 
necessary to musical genius.

A Worldy Man
18 generally alert aa to when to 
make the best investment- When It 
conies tp assuring his property with

Fire Insurance
he gets down to the "meat" of the mat 
ter, lie bargains for low rates of nro- 
mluuui andj»ta lumiml In solvent ooni- 
nankw. We write luaaranoefor the

, , . nuui"und you can be as safe u« 
he is by harlng all policies written by ua

P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO,

PARROTS AS POLICEMEN.
Pewltry Farmer's Scheme to Drive Off 

Hawka and Mountain Rate.
John ("Speedy") Omitb, a poultry 

farmer on Placer creek, in the heart of 
the Coeur d'Alone mining district, in 
northern Idaho, has stationed several 
talking pancota as policemen on his 
ranch to drive oft hawks and mountain 
rats, and raids on his pens are now 
things of the past The parrots take 
kindly to the work, and by their 
screeching- they have forced the btrda 
of prey and rodents to give the ranch 
a wide berth.

The rats wale the worst pes^s. and 
their raids cost Smith hundreds7 of dol 
lars, getting into the chicken pens and 
killing the pullet* aud uentt by biting 
their throats aud eating their hearts. 
Sluce Placing the parrots In the chick 
en yards and pens not a hawk or a 
rat nae been soon, and Smith believes 
he has solved a problem that baa, 
given poultry farmers In the mountain 
districts much concern during Uta last 
five years. Farmers In other parts of 
the district buy they will try tbe plan.

Innovation at a Wadding. 
A novelty haft been Introduced In 

English weddings. The   bride la at 
tended by a beet girl instead of a bevy 
of bridesmaids. The beat girl does not 
follow the brldo up the aisle, as brides 
maids do. but stands at the head of 
the center alalo opposite the position 
of the beat maa Tb^re both Await 
the arrival of bride ajuj bridegroom, 
With the beat man the beat girt fol 
lows the pair down the aisle after toe 
ceremony. Brides will like the Inno 
vation becauae it is economical. They 
wfll hava to totqr a present for the beat 
gift only inataat of for a bevy of 
bridesmaids.

.
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Bvwy Saturday, at Sa&bur* 
Vfeomtco Couaty, Maryland.

 NNt* MuttnM «u ww met. un smit.

r (H4.) Fpftofltot  * Mcontf-

--

BLMBB H. WALTON.

CLAJtBNCB A. WHITE.
M«*Mer.

80BSOKIPTION

Admtiaii« Rate Pnrolahed OB Application. 
TUapfaooe No. IBS.

dmtt ait tkt W*l of your 
sktun ttofrtt to which four t*t>- 

scriptSo* isptid, aiuf isartctiptfor an 
*mo**t paul. Sft that it it correct.

SATURDAY, JUNE 25.1910.

It Tftb Ai AtteMpfci i*y*n(1).
The publishers of THB COUKIBR 

are In receipt of a letter from Mr 
J.T. Ttylor, Jr.,of Princes* Anne, 
relative to the races which have 
been scheduled bv the Wicomico 
Pair Association and which have 
been advertise^ aaJhe important 
features of the gigantic Fourth of 
July .celebration to be held in this 
city. We understand, also, that 
the letter was written in duplicate 
and that copies were addressed to 
each of the Wicomico County 
newspapers. ' .  ....' 
The letter follows:  
THB COORUCR,

Salisbury. Md. 
Gentlemen: .

I was very, much 
see your trots for 
July and see that you have gone 
back 20 years. I have not seen 
such a slow race as a 240 trot. 
Do you think we would go to see 
such a race when we can get one 
absolutely free in much faster 
time? I am sure we can keep the

surprised to 
the Fourth of

crowd front^alisbury We have 
been tryintfjo work band in band 
with yon bttj yott don't seem to 
appreciate it, 90t that we care, 
because when our horses go to a
race we-jfBiieraHy take the .crowd. 
I am sorrow that we could not 
make the race £.30 instead of 2.40 
and if we get beat we take our 
medicine easy.  ' * - '

I am sure you hate made a 
mistake to keep tome of us out, 
and that you will not publish this 
io your paper; but we will have 
it published in ours, and alto 
distribute some circulars notifying 
our. people how we have been 
treated.

looping that at some future day 
we will have somebody *at knows 
bow to manage the track, I am,

Yours truly, 
(Signed) J- T. Taylor, Jr.

?  g, 2.40 Uot back 20 yean. 
Wake'em up, yon can do It I

Knowing, as we do, that 1ft. 
Taylor is the owner of a horse

J \fterthe
|ru 3 i- ., -.. .1 th.iiributed.;. v?f;^ * 
CrgeuuiM.x Nof entries h^v t^v'-;

secured, il/. A r ' itr% ,"""»£ «wi ^vcl 
the Association to IHOVM 
2.30 trot. We have every 
to believe that this request :was 
made for the sole purpose of mak 
ing a place for tbe horse which is 
owned by Mr- Taylor. This re 
quest came in v too late to be con 
sidered. The, .card had been 
approve^ by. the >pedple of Somer   
set as being! entirely satisfactory 
and if a 2.30class trot was desired, 
the request should baye been made 
at the time the schedule was 
submitted. Had the Association 
desired to ignore the wishes of 
the people of Somerset county the 
card neyer would have Been sub 
mitted to Mr. Armstrong in the 
first Instance and had a request 
for a 2.30 class trot been expressed 
at that time an event in that class 
certainly would have been provid 
ed for on tbe card.

Mr. Taylor states that he is 
sure he can keep the crowd away 
from Salisbury, but after the 
people of Somerset know the true 
reason why bis letter was written, 
we believe his, attempted boycott 
will have the same effect that 
would ensue had his undignified 
epistle 'been consigned to the 
waste basket immediately after it 
was written. Such letters can only 
have one effect and tbat is to re 
bound, like a boomerang, and 
create its greatest havoc at the 
source from which it originated . 
We firmly believe that Mr. Tay- 
Ipr'a letter, when given publicity, 
will reflect more upon the writer 
than any one else and that the 
threatened boycott will have a 
tendency to swell, rather than 
diminish, the crowd from Somer 
set county which will attend the 
races in this city on tbe Fourth of 
July.

It is generally known, among 
horsemen, tbat races In the 2.40 
class are very often the fastest 
races of an entire meeting. It is 
the races in this class that bring 
out the if ster1 horses. ' Nearly all 
of the entries' in a race In. this 
class are young .on the track.

T

BIG CAR
RIAGE,

WAGON,
SURREY
and RUN
ABOUT
SALE

now going
on at

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the* 
State of Maryland.

HALLEY Foresaw
HE future return of the wont 
derful comet that can now be < 

seen In the heavens. Bathe could ! 
not foresee the beautiful decora - . 
tlons-artUtio in design and col-   
orlng, made possible even for ! 
modest pocket*books by the per- . 
fectton of modern wall paper ma 
chinery. We'd be glad to have 
yon look wer the new season's 
wallpapers. ^ -   /

John Nelson
Wall Decorators!:
T E L E P H ONE 374 ''

, *  * v  _',.. . y'/\ '.  -.'.>' - '.. '
1

Which' (fctf iff,the 2,30 class, we 
fcaa readily understand his motive. 
-And we believe tbat this fact is in 
rittett conclude evidence that the
'/elicr was

Their Speed Ji unknown and the 
younger horses are given a chance 
for the first time to make a showing. 

In addition to this the events 
which hav« been arranged by the 
Wicomico Fair Association to 
celebrate the Fourth are not con - 
fined to horse racing. Abundant 
entertainment has been secured 
and there is no doubt that the 
biggest and best and cheapest 
amusements ever offered to the 
public'.will attract thousands and 
thousands of people to this city 
on that day. Tbe Association has 
 pared no expense and tbe man 
agement is to be congratulated 
upon the seemingly stupendous 
undertaking:.

which were parelf ptftonat. 
not because Mr. Taylor'* rather 
indigo**t -letter has any apecial 
oews of editorial value that we 
pqjbijsh it in the** eoluois. It is to 
fell* acquaiiittlie people of Soa***- 
set «mntv wltH Ike .^Matter in 
wticb the racing s**d «f    gotten 
op that we five the matter pnbli'

Personal.
 Mr. Clark Gilbert la Tiaitlng bla 

mother, on Smith itrect.
 Mlaa Martba Toad»lne ap*nt a oart

I  ** *."** 't

N

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS 818 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

tt> sell the eight PhUlips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall sell|these farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome and let ns show you these 
.farms,' which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONE 6 CO.,
MKAL ESTATEBROKCRSJ 

SALISBURY, MO.

k atveral weeks 
when it was first proposed to 

have racing here on the Fourth of 
July, the local member*' of the 
Association who were, to be in 
charge of the events, went into 
th« matter of tbe different classes 
thoroughly before deciding on a 
2,40 class trot and a 2-40 «laas 
pace. The Association bad but 
one Idea In riew and that was to 

the claaaw satisfactory to

thit WMk In Baltlmora.
 Mlaa Nina VtnablaiB apent thlswt«k 

her aoat> in Qnantjco.
-T-stlaa Irma Bonnda apent a part of 

Mia w«ak with (rpnda near* Alien-
-tMr. BLoacoe WbiU baa returned from 

, whtt^lM.spia«(.l**t week.
Edna paraoaa la »UUlnst in 

WUmington and Fbilade|l|b^ tbli 
week. ' .    'v^'^ 1

 Mr*. Harry Haymefl, wbo haa b*ra 
vlaltlng In Philadelphia, hail t«Uraed

all peoole concerned and in order 
to carry out this view the card, 
 bowing clearly the events which 
bad been decided upon, was 
suvmitted toihe people of Somer 
set county, ttwougb Mr. D. C. 
Armstrong, and the schedule was 
approved by him. It was not 
until aiter this approval that tbe 
cards were printed and sent out 

r«<> owners. '

bome<
 MiiaJflna Venabl«s*«»« aloaebaoa 

Saturday afternooa, in noaor of Miss 
Cranmer-

^.Mtaa Margaret Woodcock and her 
 M«, Mlaa Crockett, apent Tbutaday 
laBaltimore.

*-Mlaa Lanra Ruark lua retoraed 
b«MM for tbe ammmer, from Weatern 
Maryland College.
. -Prof. A. W. Woodcock, o'f St. 
jobn'f Collect' «  «P«»dlnf hie taca- 
Uoa with Ms.MMtMr. ,

 Mlae Dora Toadrlne U vlaitlng at
 now Hill, at the borne of ber uncle, 
Mr. George, W. Covlngton. 

 Mri. Wllllani Poole

EVER be 
fore has 
there been * 
sue h a 
rush in the
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : ; : : 
Last Saturday was 
the beginning. I 
have 2O cmriosMis 
tp select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. '•$> }
TO THE PUBLTO 1

Ulhcn tbe
Tire/liarni

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in bur agency.

LO\VENTHAL'S
UP-TO-DATE STORE

Mid-Summer Sale 
^   Of

! <-!

TU week we will have a Special Bale of colored Black and White 
Stiks in plain and figured, sales than half the original price- 
This is no odds and ends sale, but all new gooda, bought un- 

derprioe especially for this sale.
' '."./':••'•.'• '•' •'•*'.'•"'''. '.( :~'". : '''.; ' - ; ; ••'• ..':''

Plain all colors with dot................ atac worth 40c
Fancy designs on colored.ground..... .386 worth 60c
Fancydeslfrcs on colored ground......39c worth 60c
Brocade Bilk TuMorah, at..............480 worth OOc

, . Foulard Silk in all colors from.........8Oo worth fl.OO

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES

A full line of Flouncihgs from 29 in. to 00 in. wide for Robe 
dresses. ; .. . - _

Ladles' Suitq all reduced. ~
Shirt waists, with ne*w Dutch Neck.
Kew line of Lawns and Linen Saltings, all new Summer Qooda.

SUMMER MILLINERY
. ^   . .  '.'' '"'  

Kew styles In Hats, all the latest shapes, and up-to-date 
Flowers and Trimmings

: > Be Sure To Vtott Thte Store

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up4o-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

; Ulm. ID. Cooper 5 Bit.

Watch the

for MiUaboco,
left Monday 

after  pending laal weak
with the MlMtM Bonaton.

 Mr. and Mr»- Horaey, of Laurel, 
vlcited tbair dan«btcr, Mtt. Levin Col- 

, on C«uden A»«.».tlu> Wtrt-

].T.Tp,lr.|
..^;,v - ,v>

Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

ninnw
HOUSE WORK

_ ̂  _

Charges RcasonaUe
Prompt Service

Estimates Furnished

Mrs.G.W.TayIor
Up-To-Bate Millinery

Phone 4an 
fttor* 
8«tur«Uty« 11 p. rn.

Irish Cobbler and
cMowtain

Seed ^Potatoes

- Thrman Smytb

Our Telephone 
33

T.H.Mitchell
Genera! Contractar and Builder' -••'.'

Anything from a Pig Pen . 
to a Mansion

Lota For SaOe, DcwiraM* Location  

^

Call MTTCHELL

Exclusive Designs in

Ladies Hats
KENT & SMITH

Ma|n Street,  Sallsburv, Md.

SALISBURY HOUSE
*M

4

MRS. WILSON VIGG9, frof«k(or

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman'i Grond Opero House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Town Topics.
—;*4rs. O...'W. Taylor is having aj 

special sale Of "Baby caps". An caps 
that were SOc 79c and $100 are now 39c.

—Fo» RIOT:- Pnrnyriied si* room 
flat on Mam street for the balance of 
this yesr. For terms end particulars 
apply at this of ftce.

—Mr- Harry I. Oordy, formerly clerk 
at the Peninsula Hotel, «ha* opened s 
candy and fruit store at the corner of 
Main and Mill streets.

—The business of the Salisbury Candy 
Company went into the hands of re 
ceivers Saturday and the store on Main 
street wss closed on that day.

—The Young People*' Missionary 
Society of the Pre*byterian Church will 
bold s rnmmsge sale st the old Hnm- 
phrevs mill next Friday and Saturday.

—The annual Children's Day services
will be held at St. Luke's Church, on
Fmitland charge, tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. An Interesting program

- has been arranged.
—Representatives of the Anti-Ssloon 

League of Maryland will deliver ad 
dresses, from the several pulpits in this 
city tomorrow taking "The Present 
Situation of the Temperance Interests" 

'at •,general subject-
—Among the Urge number of young 

attorney* who successfully psased the 
examinations of the Stste Board of Law 
Bxamiaerswere Messrs. Arthur Trader, 
A. W. W. Woodcock and Cnrtla W. 1 
Long, all of this county. <

—An importsnt meeting of the Retail 
Merchant* Association will be held on 
the evening of Tuesday June 28th, 1910, 
at the City Hall. AU the members are 
urgently requested to be present as im- 
portant matters are to discussed. .

—Thousands of economical bonae- 
keepers are waiting for fjlmen Sona 
Eighth Anniveraary Sale, which com 
mence* Wednesday morning July 6th 
and last* for 10 day*. A diiconnt of 10 
per cent will be allowed during tnissale.
——Division St. Baptiat Church. Ser 
vices bald in Red Men'a Hall, corner 
Main and Dock Sts, uostsir*. 11 a. m. 
A repesentative of the Anti-Saloon 
League will speak. 8 p. m. The pastor 
will tske as his sermon theme "The 
Comet".-,

—Cspt. C. C. Hanks and T*ew 
schooner J. Dallas Marvil. which was 
sunk Wednesday mornlngbythe *te«m* 
ship Rverett, have arrived here, and re 
port a narrow escape; 4rom drowning 
when the achooaer imt dowawoff 
Sandy Point. •;*-.•. ?•,' ' _. .',,' .

—A large launch party went down to 
the Pine Bin* Sanatorium Tnesdsy 
evening, u guests of the Institution. 
In the party were the board of directors, 
aeversl physicians of this city, and 
seversl ladies. A thorough inspection of 
the Sanatoruua was msdsk '* .1 ;•'*„. . "'

—Marion Fulton .Goalee, son of Alex> 
W. Goalee, formerly of Wicomico coun 
ty, and Miss Lnla Richardson, daugh 
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Richardson, 
both of Cambridge, were married last 
week st the home of the bride's parents, 
Rev. Francta B MacSparran officiating.

—The following services will be 
held st St. Philllp's, Qnsntlco. Sunday 

* next: Holy Communion. 1. s, m>; 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10-30 a. m.; 
Holy Communion, Friday morning, 10-• 
30 o'clock. Services at St. Mary'a, Ty 
sskin, Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—State Comptroller Ctsgett h*a an 
nounced the quarterly distribution ol 
the school tax, for the quarter from June 
to September. Wicomico county will 
receive sails share, fft, 740. 19; Wor 
cester, 48, 084. 36; Somerset, f°. 673-40- 
The total apportionment la 9410,271. 00-

—The following order of services will 
be observed tomorrow st Trinity M. B 
Church, South: Sunday School st 9-30; 
preaching at 11 o'clock by the paator. 
Rev- J. F. Carey, anbject, "Bntlclng 
Breezes". At 8 o'clock, Mr- Mills, at 
torney tor the Anti-Saloon League will 
speak- . . ••'v,^ - ••

—A*bnry 'M. B. Church eetvtces: 
Class meeting at 9-30 a.' m-; Preaching 
by Rev. A, B. Wood, of the Baltimore 
Conference, secretary of the Anti-Sa 
loon Laagne of Maryland, 11.00 a. m.; 
Sunday School, 2-30 p. m.; Brother* 
hood Meeting, 7.13 p- m., led by Mr. 
Dyson Humphreys; Preaching. 8 p. m.. 
by the pastor.

—Prof. W- F. Massey left on Monday 
forClcveland, Ohio, to attend a meeting 
oftbeBxecutlveConunltteeoftheGreen- 
honae Vegetable Growers Association of 
America. He will go from there to St. 
Louts to meet his daughter, Mra. C. A. 
Nichols, of Muakog.ee, Oklahoma, who 
la coming to spend some time with her 
parents on the Boulevard.

tiiti « AciitUJ*
bless Ruler" will be the subject of Rev. 
Dr. Graham's short Summer evening 
sermon on Sunday at 8.00 o'clock In 
Bet deed n Methodist Protestant Church. 
In the morning at 11.00 o'clock Caleb 
B. BnrcJhenalt Esq., Attorney for the 
Delaware Anti-Saloon League, will 
make sn address on the work of the 
League. Sabbath School 9.30 A- M, 
Christlsn Endeavor service 7.00 P. M-

—The Maryland State Bankers' Asso 
ciation convened in annual session at 
the Blue Mountain House Wednesday 
morning. Salisbury's Banks were rep 
resented as follows: * Salisbury Na 
tional, Wm. S- Gordy, Jr., assistsnt 
cashier; Peoples'a National, Isaac L- 
f rice, cashier j Salisbury Bnildlng.Losn 
and banking Association, T-H. Williams, 
secretary- Messrs. Williams and Gordj 
were accompanied by their wives-

—The 38th annual convention of the 
Baatera District Baptist Association, 
which is composed of all the Baptist 
Cbnrches on the Bastern Shore oi Mary 
land and several of the churches in Bal 
timore City, met in Baston • Isst week- 
Sixty five delegate* were in attendance- 
The opening sermon was preached by 
Rev. C> T. Hewitt, of Saliibnry. Rev. 
B- G. Parker, of Mardela, waa elected 
moderator, and Rev. Mr. Hewett secre-, 
tary and treasurer. ,

—It is no small thing for the several 
congregationa of the city to give up thr 
regular Sabbhtb services to representa 
tives of the Anti-Saloon League and 
the people should appreciate..it- No 
better opportunity could be given the 
League to tell the citltens of the exact 
condition Of the Temperance sentiment 
of Maryland and to lay before the peo 
ple their plans for new Isws and the 
stricter^ enforcement of the ones st 
preaent*nnoo The* statute books. jaJSS&

—Lovers of the Twenty-third Paslm 
will be interested in the new exposition 
of the fifth verse o( the Paalm^wbich 
will be given at the evediug|services of 
the Wicomico^ PsesbyterlauT church 
tomorrow, by the paator,. Rev. Mr- 
Beale- Thla service will be' the fourth 
in s series of "Devotional Responsive 
services which will end with the first 
Sabbath evening of July- At the morn- 
ing service* of the Presbyterisn church 
a clerical representative of the Anti- 
Saloon League will ocupy the pulpit- '

—The Carolfne County School Board 
last week elected Prof- J. Walter Hnf- 
fington principal of the Caroline High 
School at Dentoa, ..which he accepted. 
Prof. Hnfflngton is a graduate of St. 
John'a College, Annapolis, and waa for 
four years prtnctpa] of the Salisbury 
High Shoot. He resigned this? position 
nesrly three^years ago to accept the 
princtpaUhip of the Front Royal (Va) 
Public School, afterwards pamed the 
Front Royal College, which he taught 
up to the close oi the scholastic year 
ending June 1. •>4.^.^g- 1>r -' ; . -.£*'.$-,/

— The Bine Ridge Lodge, No-So, In- 
edpendent Order Mechanic*, will hold 
an all-day picnic on the Lawn in front 
of the Steamboat Wharf, on inly 4th, 
in celebration of their 45th anniversary. 
Tbia lodge baa been organised 25 years 
and is now located on the third, floor of 
the Todd Building, lower Main.'Street, 
and has a lance membership ss well aa 
being in sn excellent financial condition. 
Refreshments of all kinds will be served 
on the Fourth, and the membership ex- 
tvnds a cordial Invitation to everybody 
to stop st the lawn and get acquainted.

:W , ..

irsiimal.'

THE VERY LATp3T
•*! . ''

A soperb new book of Needlework fordf&s 
decorftion *tdr fancy.mwrk of *!t fads.

'4CBafieri(:k Designs for 
Embroidery, ^Braiding, Etc.

contains suggestions' for using 
and illustrations of hundreds of.

Butterick Transfer Patterns,
Ahd thereto a

Buttericl* Transfer Pattern
for every new hand-Wrought trimming used in fashion 
ing the smart wearing apparel now in vogue, as well 
as for decorating household linens, Home appointments 
and fancy articles.

With etch book trtfoo Tran/er Designs (a Dutch 
Collar tnd * ShH- W*bt) forth 20 cents.

ALL FOR TEN CENTS
AT OUR BUTTfcRlCK PATTERN DEPARTMENT

R. E. Powell & Co.

Kuppenheimer

Wflerent-, 
Yet Dignified

Society
Brand
Clothes

Hello Boys I Did yon 
aee^Npok Brothers Ex- 

«.. biblt of Society Brand 
Clothes.. What I All

• •••a)

'il:'\r.!i'lP

Every Suit 
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THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH

—Mr. G.A. Shockley, of Plttaville, 
Is one of the largest buyers of straw- 
berries on the Baston Shore. During 
the season inst closed be is said to have 
brought and loaded in car* at the Pltta 
ville station 11,550 thirty-two quart 
crate* of berrlei, aggregating 360,600 
quart*. The loweat price paid per crate 
was 11-10 sod the highest $3.70-

—MiasCranmer, of Denver,CoJ., who 
has been the guest of Miss Belle Jack 
son, left Sunday for New York city.

—The Mtssea Hoaiton sailed Tuesday 
-trom New York for France, aod will 
travel-through Bnrope until October-

—Miss Maria Bllegood, who ha* been 
viaiting Rev. and Mra. C. W. Pretty- 
man, in Snow Hill, baa returned home*

—Hon. J. B.Bllegood,of Saltabnry,at- 
tended the commencement exercise* at 
Washington College, Cheatertown, laat
week- • ''•'^^.-•',' \J'^"*'',%.v ,>ivV

—Rev- T. E^ aftrtindaV 'of Sails, 
bury, was last week re-elected vice- 
president of the Wilmingtou Confer 
ence Academy-

— Miss Laura BlHott entertained a 
number of young people Tuesdsy even- 
Ing in honor oi Miss Crockctt, oi Mis 
souri. V • |

—Miss Katharine Toadvln attended, 
tbia week, the Y. W- C- A. Convention, 
of all the girl's schools, which met at 
SHvey Bay, N. Y.

—Mra. Grant Sexton and daughter, 
Heater, who have bean spending some 
time with relatives near Philadelphia, 
returned home this week.

—Miaa Margaret Siemens ha* re 
turned from Baltimore, where she at 
tended the conmencenent exercises of 
the Johna Hopkina University.

—Mr- Jnllan Csrev, who hss been at 
tending St. John's, College, sod who 
was one of this year'* gradnatea, la
—pending the summer with his parent*.

—Miss Msy V. Powell, who hss been 
teaching st Front Roval College, Vs., 
will spend her vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry D. 
Powell.

—Mrs, William Baraes, after a visit 
to Mra. Leroy L*ue, returned Thurs 
day, to her borne in Baltimore. .She 
waa accompanied by her niece, little 
Miss Clara Lane-

—Mrs* D. J- Whealton, and son, Mr. 
Clarence, salted Tuesday from New 
York city, for England- They will 
travel through Europe this summer 
and arrive home in the early Fall-
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; Kidney Trouble, Blavdder 
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Sealdlng Urine or Urinary 
Troublei when
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prompt and careful
attention-
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AND BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
BEGINS Wednssday morning, July 6th, and ends Saturday night, July 15th. This is a sale of remarkable importance. An occasion 
which has been witnessed by thousands and thousands of s^opperfe-once each year for eight consecutive years, ^witti a saving of
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Dining Chair
Nicely finished 
Solid Oak and 
has a cane seat.

*>*.'

UNK

Like "'above cut, has heavy "brass 
corners, a good lock and is cov 
ered .with a heavy duck or cai 
vass.

;"; -vf^-.,, .4f>^.< jf.\., '. ^ • ./<;Line of 
Mattings and

 When it comes to floor cover- 
}ngs, we have the best line in 
the city. We can show designs 
that will please yon.

Crex-Rugs
.As Low as

CHASt
CouchV. 1

It has a solid oak Frame with 
claw feet Diamond Tnfting   
aaathebe^si**! 80" 11*8 This 
is a regular $18. 

price holds good only during our.jaoaiversary smi

$12.69
This Ex

It is very comfortable 
high back and is made 
maple, finished natural 
ner at this price.

; baa 
of

This Bea
$18.

;-•?*.}'>
uit

coverin

Ita   five prece suit o( the finest workmanship 
Mahogany finished frames .massively construct* 
edt pad neatly carv«d. The seats have the best

.' iteel springa, upbbtstered i»\''A l shape, with 
velour pluah-  * Vh

?Its-a one motion collapsible, cart 

cut, alt steel run mug Rear, handle 

and wheels which have large rub«   

her tires. The Leatherette canopy 

Top can be adjusted to any flosi-
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e Home Furnishers 
Under Opera House Main St. Salisbury, Md.
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BAILEY, JOSEPH L., 
Attorney-at-La-Wi %

"New8".Baildin«.

. ATWQOD, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

•bnloe in Telephone Bailding, bead Main St.
DOUGLA618, BASlUBL K.,

Attora*yrst-Law, r . , • 
Office Corfer of Division and Water flt
ELLEOOOD, PREENY * WALLKH,

Attorneyg-at-Law, •••. ,   
 Offices first floor Masonic Temple.

FITCH, N, T.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in "New«" Building.

<K)SLEE, F, OftANT .
Attoroey-atrLaw, 

Office in "New*" Building.
JTACKBOJN, ALEXANDER to./

Attorney-at-L»w,' 
Office In Telephone Building, Division tit.

LILLY, GBOME W.
Attorney^at'£aw't 

Boom 18, ^Ws Bailding;, Salisbury,
TOADVIN ft BELL,

. 
•Office* in Jackaon Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GBO. W. !>., ' r

Attoroey-at-Law; ' / ,' : - 
Office adjoining <tidwtla.»r" /BuUding. '

W ALTON, RLMKR H,,
Ataoroey-at-LftW, 

Ofitee in "Courier" Building; H«ln Street.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law, . • 

Office in WfflUmft Hailding, DivUlon St.

bley's
Oriito

For Stomach Trouble, Sla«i«h 
LrtwaiidHAbttual'CoQatipattoa.

It curesr by aiding all of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu 
lates the liver and regulates this 
bowels—the onlv way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cored. Especially recommended 
tor women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions, 
Pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes,

For Sate By 
JOHN M. TOULSON,

_Lo|, 
' Format |

* Camdeu Aveoue. Extended. 128
I*' fwi»»> UMQ fV d 

, ' Apply to

. A. H* Hardesty
Delaware.

FORSAEEL
Valuable City Property

litT AM.iWELLlW

WB adl M a whek er Mpaniciy to

Apply, .CtllUEt tFFlCE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

...if Going vlo...

Write for handsome deacariptiye r ; 
booklet and

HOTEL RICHMOND
i?m and H Streets, N.W,

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direqt 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
50 Baths. ;;, - 

Buropean, fl-50 per day 
upward; with' Bath 12-50 up- ' ^ 
ward; each additional per 
son 50c.

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4.00 
Upward'.

Club breakfatt 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast fl-00 
Luncheon 50c and Dlaner 
fl-00. Keatanrant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Mnsic.

Uime or».
 There seems to be a strange affin 

ity between a darky .and a chicken."
"Naturally, one is descended .from 

Hnm and the other frota eggs."  
Housekeeper. "' '

'Easy.
"She's mad<* n fool oT that youngish

lOWi" ' ••' '.' .V ":•/?- • '- :'* V ,
 Wall, abe didn't, bave to economise 

on the raw mat?|dal,''.-BaitlmoreAm«r- 
lean.. ..'"'''

GootfWill.,
Have rood wjll.ro all that lives, let 

ting iinklutluosH dl«>. ntt(l >r*H»d «f* 
wrath: «> tbut your liven be made like 
aoft alr< paMHing by.-'%Uiht of >Asln."

Generally Hat That 
She  1 wonder why AefhUMfttab ttved 

to such a treat old agfr. P 1*  J*wbaps 
some young woman married him for 
bis money.  Boston Transcript

 4ntona-i
The Story, of a Strfka and 

tiu Way It Was 5«ttjlad.

! » By AGNE». (L BROGAN.

IBM,' br American FraSS-' ' 
latlon. . :

Notice to Creditors,
A1) persons having claims again* 

Harry I. Ltrmore sod Gay M. Larmore 
psftners trading kk Larmore Brothers 
or against said Harry I. Larmore or 
Gay M.Xarmoie, or either of them< ta- 
dlvidnttlly, are hereby notified to file 
tbeir claims properly proven, with the 
titidetolgneri on or before the 20th day 
of July, 1910, or tbey will be excluded 
trom the qndi^ I shall then make.

GEORGB W. BELL, 
June 17,1908. . ' Auditor.

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Seeing Washington automobiles 

leave hotel d^ily.

CLIFFORD Mi LEWIS, Prop,

I

£ Summer Season
 *-- The American Luzerene in the Adirondack fdot 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzarne, Warren Co.,-N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st, Booklet.

Dr. Harrv C. Osborn

Rooms 12 -14. Masoni^ Temple

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Arid by Appothtment : r :

vjriirar

For
Teachers and 
Scholarships.

The anuu.l 
-' j o ^ . v.,* a m lot

,., t L ,j

A Hand red and Fifty Dollar 61(1 Will Be FooDdlnTMs Letter

oo of

vlntk^t ii 
lao»Tacy o 

Cnlted States,

principal commodities, aer 
,1900. Polar exploration In r 
die NorUi Pole, growth of ._. . _____ __.__,
Sixty-first CongreM -about wan, . sportlni 
events, weights and measures, univmIHe 
and oollewn, lellgloua orders In the Unite* 
States, debts of nation*, weather forecast! 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys 
banking, insoimnce, secret sooletteB. prohlbl 
 tlta movement IK 1900, report of natlooa 
OommiMlnus on country life and oonaervatloi 
of natural reeoarees and

10,000 Other Facts
and everyday Interest to eveiy 

No merchant, tanner, laborer,, bunlaeas 
jnan, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without u oopy.of this greatest compendium 
of useful liifonnatlon ever »et In tyue.

On wle everywhere, 28o. .(west of Buffalo 
and PittsbuM. 90o). By .nail, 3.V). Address 
Praas Publl«hmg- Co., Puliker ~ 
Kew York City. ,, ,,

Read Every Word—No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:—

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We want to give you a chance to uiaice money with 

little or noncapital. FivedpUars. and tettpsptsa d>y jbere- 
after, will start you on the road to success. iiTpON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY.V You can make money while yon 
sleep; This is a home offer by a ho-ue firm. 

AND YEARS TO PAY
Tbe waste of the average person wilj buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty Tillage in offr land., A boy coald 
do it, and we predict that some bright ̂ rawwill be amO-jnffthe 
early purchasers. We hare thirty BniKJUjjg; Lota to sell in 
Praitland Annex, 60x1751eet, and to'.the first party bdildtag 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in '"The 
Dulany Square.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT.
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three year a, and re turn every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest, IP^ YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low; and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Praitland 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working bonp. Oar town is on tbe boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these ^/'nV 
,,.;,.:,,..- TOWN LOTS - ''

>Good. high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot* pott ^ 
office and center of business, where lota are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
>, MARYLAND

the
Wic6tnlco High School building, Salis 
bury, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Jnrie 14, 15 and 16, 1910, be 
ginning at 9 s- m.. each. No later tf-

beheld. 
tallowing acaolatsbipa ac*   *a-

The strike at tbe steel plant had 
bated lone. Vaughn. the assistant 
manager, went *ln his automobile to 
investigate' tie temper of tbe itrDtaft. 
Be was received by a hooting, crowd. 
A giant Italian raised a stone and bald 
It poked high above his bead.

"Throw It Andwar acraamad the 
voices, and then down the steps of a 
tenement building cam* a flying flg- 
OTB—a girl whose dusky hair fetlabont 
her face as she ran. '

"Andrea." she called breatllsastjr, 
"remember Nlckola!"

tTnquestionlngly 'the men mads way 
for her as she rushed through tba 
Crowd and leaped into tbe automobile, 
then stood directly before tbe man 
whose life was threatened, protecting 
him with one small outstretched hand. 

"Waltn she cried:' "Waltl" And then 
It seemed to Vanghn tijat a miracle 
happened, for the desperate mob In 
stantly obeyed her imperious call and 
by a common Impulse moved farther 
back Into tbe roadway, leaving a clear 
path before. >--    * >'••.

"Andrea.". the girl repeated sobblag- 
iy. "oh, Andrea r1 And In silence th* 
giant replaced bis stone and followed 
the others.

As she stood panting, one band 
pressed closely against her heart, the 
picture wan Indelibly stamped upon 
Vaugbn'a memory the small white 
face with Its great dark eyes.

t>owu the rickety stairway, clatter 
ing upon hta crutches.'hobbled a crip 
pled Italian boy. "Anional" be wail 
ed* "Antona!" , .   

.Tbe girl's face was transformed by a 
loving smile. "It's all right, Nlckola," 
she called reassuringly. "1 will be 
with yon soon." '

?And now." she asked of the waiting 
men. "will you let us go? This person 
Is here for your good. Qan you not 
Croat Antona r' .<V.,. . 
•, As though in answer tb* crowd oul- 

and she turned to 
am going to ride with you

fluenc*.-
"Then," cli« 

*tf the men go back to 
entiy agreeing to an yc 
wttl you later pay them 
hare asked of yon?"

Vaughn smiled. "Wewc.,. 
ly comply with that peculiar^ 
ment, Ulsa Antona." be 
these people of yours have i 
compromise.'1

The girt stepped down into thai 
andNBbook her bead la mock 

"The men would be much m 
Influenced than yovnelt Mr. 

Vaughn," abe said, and then be gnvfj 
the desired promise and regretfc 
watched the little figure unto a be 
la the road hid her from his view.

Tbe next day. without explanation 
mention of any agreement, came 
surprising nawa that the workmen 
surrendered, and when Vaughn re 
turned to hi* prlvat* office after a 
lengthy consultation with the senior 
members Of the company he found a 
very small boy with crutches beneath 
bis arms standing near tbe doorv, 
his mournful eyes shining out weirdly 
from the thin, wan face. "Iva note 
for Meester Vaughn,- be said, with si 
soft Italian accent, "from Mees An 
tona."

Tbe neatly folded paper contained 
but three words, "Remember your 
promise." And Vaughn replied '- 
briefly. '1 have remembered."

Through the busjr days which 
lowed the girl's face', with its wont. 
ful dark beauty, haunted him contin 
ually, and he was possessed of an 
overwhelming desire to hear her 
voice, perhaps now m

Western Maryland College, 1 tnale- 
. Maryland State Normal School, three 

male or female. ' ' ' '3$£ '**' , 
. Normal School No. Jj£ Frostbnrt;, 1 
male or female. t'^kL '

Colored Normal ScbwfT Baltlmote, 1 
male or female. • '«•>•'-•• <• •

By order of tbe Board, 
W. J. HOLLOW AY, Secretary.

.garous section," she said. "Start, at
for tbrtr moods change quleily. 
factories and booses bad been 

Mfct behind when the girl again spoke. 
Ton will be quite safe now," she told 

'nlm, "Let me gtft out. pteas*. i moat 
go back/'

~ Vanghn stopped tbe machine at her 
bidding and bent over to look Into her 
ajea. , "I am inexpressibly grateful," 
he said, "tor -the great service you 
have done me. while I marvel at tbe 
power you hold over those desperate

and at length be determined to 
upon the following day the c 
street near the factory. It waa 
necessary, be told himself, that 
should learn what effect the.setU 
of tbe atrike bad upon tbe lives of 
people, and Nlckola coqld tell, 
where to find her:

This particular evening he 
agreed to accompany iTreddla 
to the opera. It was very bjgb 
opera, and Vaughn waa exceedingly 
bored until his roving eye*, glancing 
into an opposite) box,, rested unbeliev 
ingly upon the piquant, glowing face 
of Antona.' Clad in a white silken 
gown, with sparkling Jewels at her 
throat, she leaned forward* listening 
with rapt expression to tbe music. 
Vanghn caught his friend's band In a 
crushing grasp. "Who is thatT' he 
demanded.

Freddie winced; than bis gaae foi 
lowed Vaughn'sv "By JOTS!" ha aald 
pityingly. "We all succumb sooner or 
later to Miss Norton!*., undisputed 
chacm, but to b« bowled ovar, at^the. 
first glance, old man. la unusual" *

"Who la aher* Vaugbn InsIsteXI. and 
Freddie draw a long breath.

"Well, to be exact," he anawCNd,
•%sr mother la the acknowledged so 
ciety leader, bar father an uaxnaptt- 
Jbla .bank, while Itiss. Antoinette her 
self despises ua and our superficial 
pleasures. We. merely bave fare 
glimpses of bar. She Is interested in 
settlement work—noble* purposes' and
•tt.tfcat sort of thlnj. -*ba poor and

Money To Loan
In sums ranging from $500,00 

to' $5000.00 on Pint Mortgage 
Real. Estate.

TO 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

ATTQRNSY-AT-tAW, -   
•Ai.IBg.URY.MD.

If too Wart ARf flumbioi Done

Lewl$ Morgan
I WE.Chirca St., Salisbury, Md.

! GREEH MOUSE
Permanent and Trantient

BOABDEPS
MRS. T. J. €REEN, Prop
411 luover Slreel. Balttnort

log Hardela Springs, where Uvtaa U 
good and cheap, and the people neigh- 
body and hospitable.

Apply to

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STRICT.

Palace
PoolA Billiard

< Parlor
Ckoict Domtttff and Imported

Cigars, CiaarettGs 
andTobaccos

Full Hat otLovnf/'t Choco- 
Alwayt Fntfi.

WANTED
Ttf BUY, FOR CASH,

50 Leghorn Chickens
State age, price and 

parttoulan,

Address, LOCK BOX 
aAUSJSURY, MO.

Equipped 
veiilenoes

Tomatoes 
Ant-class oondlttoa

'  "I love them and do things for them 
aDj/* ahe answered aimply, "and down 
ne%» In this part of the world wa repay 
oar kindnesses just o truly as we re- 
v«nge our wrongs."

' . "You say 'we,'" tbe man Interpoaed 
quickly, "bat yon are rery different 
from the others."

"That 14 only because Thave bad the 
schooling and training which they 
bave missed.'' she answered. "In 
thought and feeling I an 1011 a wo- 
nwn of 'the people and ettiner or later, 
as you bare learned, demand payment 
for my kind deems. What reward  hall 
I claim fitonvjva, Mr. Vangbnr

"1 ate eager to ahow my gratitude." 
b« replied.

flbe stood up before him, and her 
glowing color deepened. "U you are 
sincere in that." abe aald quietly, "then 
end the strike at once."

The man looked op In dismay at 
this unexpected request "Ton aak an 
•ImposaJblUry;' he said curtly. "I am 
but the Junior member of the company, 
and, even If 1 warp.willing to yield to 
th* unreasonable dejmand of the men 
whose cause you champion there are 
others In power higher than myself."

The girl spoke In a low, passionate 
tone. ."You and I both know." she 
aald. "that they will do exactly as you 
advise. All bus been left to your Judg 
ment Your agents, or whatever they 
may be called, bave not been giving 
you correct Information regarding the 
origin of this strike. This time the 
workman's cause la Just and 1 will 
tan a (aw truths which It will be well 
for yon to knoir."

Vanghn sat fascinated, watching bar 
flashing eye* and, Impulsive gestures 
aa abe eloquently portrayed the. mis 
ery and poverty la the) lives of the 
man wno bad threatened him so abort 

Tears Oiled the girl's
tbar* ts vMckota." 
U waa bis father who 
crushed/** with that 

H» temper whan

a time ago. 
eyea. ' "And 
continued. ' 
would have 
great sb)ne today.
aroused Is terrible. In a nt of rage he 
threw the baby Nlckola downstairs, 
and that to why he must walk on 
crutches always. Sine* then Andna's 
life baa been one long «ffort to make 
amends to the boy, and because I try 
to make Nlckola happier there la noth 
ing I may ask of Andrea that he will 
not do. Wben Nlckola Is In want 
then the father turns savage and cruel. 
Many nights since the strike began 
baa the boy slept and wakened hun 
gry, for one must plan cleverly indeed 
to thrust charity upon these two stub 
born people. Oh, promise me," she 
said tremulously, "that this strike may 
end," 

Her voice thrilled him strangely.

miserable of a; , ._ , 
her as an augaft npbo 'earW ana good
reason they .haver to do so. mtty 
names they have for bar. 'Little 
Mother* Is one, and she seems to un 
derstand tbe queer beggars and to like 
them too. dang it all. vVaughn,   I'd 
be an Italian- laborer, mypett to gain 
that girl's sppTovalp i 
;. But his friend did not smile. "Will 
>fvai 'present me after the perform- 
ancer he asked eagerly, and 
willingly complied.

"Prepare to be snubbed, agreeable as 
you may consider yourself," be said 
by way of friendly warning" But Miss 
Norton was very gracious to Vaugbn. 
and the astonished Freddie, after 
standing unnoticed for some tins In 
the rear of the box. presently -with 
drew. Vaughn looked admiringly down 
Into tba girl's dark eyes.

"I have been trying to decide," be 
said, "whether I moat admire a white 
satin gown or one blue woolen Areas 
which baa a scarlet tie."

"It all depends," she replied, "wheth 
er yon prefer the beautiful things of 
Ufa to the useful ones."

"A combination of the two." be smld 
seriously, "la good indeed to see."

She smiled and turned to seek th* 
members of her party, who. seeing bar 
evidently engaged, had drifted away.

Vanghn laid the dainty opera cloak 
across her shoulders.

"Tba- wheels of a gnat factory at* 
moving again." he said slowly. "Hun 
dreds of men leave its doors each Bight 
to go home to happier families. There 
la no more discontent and It is all be 
cause of you."
-< Tb» girl looked out and far bayoodl 
the moving throng. "I am so glad." 
aba said Joyously, "so glad, ttwugh un 
til you spoke I bad not thought of all 
that It means to so many, for I aa»med 
only to see Andrs* coming home with 
hla great arms Oiled with packages. 
Llttia Nlckola would meet him at th* 
head, of the stalfa; than a n«v*r to b« 
forgotten supper would be served upon 
th* wooden table near th* window, 
and." abe sddad softly, "it Is all b*- 
cauaa of yon."

"Antona." tbe man whispered te»- 
«arty, "Antona r .

Bbe laughed a IJttle unsteadily. 
Tea." ah* said, "you may oall me by 
Nlckola's translation of my name. 
Is a privilege which only you tu 
share with him,"

"You were kind enough to act as : 
escort upon, one memorable occaslo 
Vanghn reminded her. "Msy 1 t 
return the favor?"

Miss Norton looked In the di 
of her waiting friends and no, 
than with a conciliating am!

"You do not understand." VaugUn said
placed bar hand upon hi* 
VIST if you nlejaae,"



COUNTY.
Ntntlcoke.

Misses Bdna Lee and Helen Ream?, 
ol Baltimore, ar* visitis* Mtse HaiM 
Watson-

Mt* j. S- Watson ia visiting relatives 
taltimore. ., . : ' r "*'••"_•
\r. W. C- Walter and jrand-danfb- 

,sf er, Pavltne Toedvine, sptat Thursday
in SalisWty. - :

4iaae* Lessle White sad Annie Con - 
y apeai Tharaday in Salisbury-

Miss Alice Travera waa in Salisbury 
Tuesday.

MiM Hilda Wataon and ner guests, 
Miasea L*e *ad Reamy, tit Baltinore, 

Thuraday sight Bering in Saiia-
r-

Mre. Qaresce Willing retnrned Wed- 
xe«day Irons a vlalt to Baltimore.

Mra. R. H- Young and aoa Parka, are
siting friend* in Baltimore.
Mr- E- a S- Turner ia at borne for a
wdaya-

. Mt. WlM Leonard, of Sellsbarv, baa 
%jjsx» In NanllcoMe, thla week putting 
Jpil to the 1C. B- Ch«ch- Tbe bell wee 
:o>KJBHifnT to the church by tbe Uabera

"* ' Glad to report that Mr. H. B. Ken- 
, jawrJv, who baa been qnite tick, la mneb 
isaproved »t tbia writing.

OvU Servtte EmdMtfM&
The United Status Cltll Service 

Commission announces that thefol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the pott office in this city on the day 
named:

JoU 87,1910—Expert Farmer, In 
dian Service,

July 87,1010.—Testing Engineer-
Jttly 87, mo—Fanner, Indian Ser 

Tie*-
3nly, *-», l«0—Fwsjtt Engineer.

Tbe following stores will observe 
Monday July tbe 4th., M a legal bol- 
Uday by closing thtlr stores daring 
the entire day: Kenttrtr Jt Sbockly 
Co., B. E. Powell & Co., Kennerly * 
Mltcbell, Thoroogbgood Co., Higgins 
A Sdrotor, Harry Dennis, Nock Bros, 
B. Lowenthai, E. Homer White Shoe 
Co., Kent & Smith, Mrs. Oeo. W 
tnylor, Harper A. Taylor, O. M 
Fisher.

COUNTY TAX tATE IS
R1£»IY COMMISSIONERS.

WioMnleo River «oad, 2.86 miles; 
Trinity Church-Tyaskra Road, S.5 mtt-| 
ea; T. W! H. White "Swamp" Road.i 
S miles; Slmma Corner-Slloam road, 
9.76 miles; New Snow Hill. 1.6 miles; 
Hastings M HI Road, 1.5 mile*; Mel- 
sons-Oeiaware Utae Road, 1 mile; 
PittovflleHParsonaburg Road, ,1 mile; 
Salisbury-Fate Grounds Road, 0.5 mil 
es; Rockawalkin-AdkW Corner road, 
1 mile; Hebrtm-Spring Hill Road. 1.5 
mllee; Whlteavffle-PfcUvUle Road, 
8,5; NaSsawango Creek-Horse Bridge 
Road, 0.5 miles; Hammond Road-Par-. 
sons District Road 1 mile; Brown- 
Parsons District Road* 1 mile; Dags- 
boro-Parsons District Road, 0.5 mllea; 
Total .Improved Dirt Roads built 45 
miles.

In addition to the above new con 
struction, all dirt roads and a num 
ber of old shell roads previously built 
been dragged with split log and plank 
drags and in some cases regarded 

the small and' large graders. 
Small wooden bridges have been re 
placed with terra ootta pipes wher 
ever practicable and on State Aided 
Roads with cast iron pipes with 00* 
crete headwalla. Roads have been wi 
dened and straightened wherever the 
property owners have been agreeable 
to same and to some cases condem 
nation proceedings have been Insti 
tuted for the necessary changes in 
alignment and drainage facilities. The 
larger* wooden bridges have been re 
built or repaired as necessity requir 
ed, generally of wood, owing to the 
great cost of concrete construction in 
the ' remote parts of the county 
Among the larger bridges rebuilt dur 
ing the year are the following:

Middle Neck Bridge, formerly of 
wood, rebuilt of concrete and steel; 
Johnson's Creek Bridge, formerly of 

oodjrebullt of wood; Quantlco Creek 
Bridge, formerly of wood, rebujjt of 
wood; Gum MiQ Bridge, formerly of 
wood, rebuilt of wood; Ad kin's Creek 
Bridge formerly of wood, rebuilt of 
wood; Burbage's Pocomoke River 
Bridge, formerly of Wood, rebuilt o: 
wood. » • .

The County Is at present engaged 
in the construction of 5,6 miles o 
the SalisbnryVardela Road, for wnle 
they have a contract with the Stat 
Roads Commission, and which is 
operated separately from other Coun 
ty Road accounts. About 3.5 mile
have been completed. At the com

letion of this contract the County
ill build the section of road from 

he end of their contract to River- 
on, under the supervision ot the
tate Roads Commlsalon, the State 

to pay the entire cost ^of construc 
tion and for -the supervision of the

ork 'by the County Roads Engineer 
and use of the Oounty'a roller* and 
eq.uipment.iThe section from Riverton 
to Sharptown lias been let to the 
Caroline Construction Co.

The Large Item*.
In making up the levy for the fis 

cal year from June 1st, 1910 to June 
at, 1911, the Conunlaaloners ascer 

tained that the total expenses of the 
County would be $101,617.98, made up 

>f the following Item*: 
'ubllc Schools ...........422,000.00

Public Highways ..<. ..... 28,«78.00
Printing and Advertising.. 1,083.50 
High School Bond* and In 

terest ...... ........... 2,400.00
Treasurer's Office ........ 2,800.00
County Commissioners .... 1,600.00

onstables ..... i........ - 128.36
Vaccination .... ......... 844.50
31ty Councils ........'.... 1,750.00
[tendencies, Roads, Etc, .. 16,851.80 

fiupport of Paupers, ....... $,660.00
Attorneys .... ........ ..''1.880.00'
Care of Insane ....:..... 4,095.00
Maintenance of Ferries .. 1,025.00 
BlecUons .... ...... .... 3,700.00
Court House and Jail .... 1,200.00
Court Expense*, ;... .... 4,600.00
Sheriffs OftW ...... ... 1,200.00
Jan Expenses ............ 1,168.00
Orphan's Court .......... 4*4.00
Health Officer .....,.....; 889.65

A very comprehensive " statement 
made to' the Commlsalonera on Fri 
day by the County Treasorer shows 
the receipts and disbursements for 
the fiscal year 1909-1910 to have been 
1115,207.00, the largest items being 
for the building and Improving of pub 
lic roads and the erection of n* 
school houses. The dlaburaemehta for 
roads were 168,078.85, and for new 
school bonces 818,OOQ.OO. In the ex 
penditures for Public schools, there 
were two large buildings erected in 
Salisbury, one large building at 
Pittsville, and several smaller district 
schools. The Commissioners have 
provided, for the erection of a cen 
tral school building at Mardela, work: 
on which is now under way, costing 
about 88,600.0,0. Provision has alao 
been made for the erection of five 
district school* and repairs to sev

> County's Taxable,
The assessable bafils of Wicomico 

County is gradually Increasing every 
year. The increase this year Is about 
1300,000.00. This' ia new property 
placed on the books. The' basis of 
the several Dtotrldta la .as follows: 
Barren Creek, ........» 411,787.00
Qnantico, ...... ...... 426,964.00
Tyaukln .... ......... 298,876.00
Plttaburg,  Vj^Ha^BaV 336.432.00 
Parsons, .^FfflHMI 1,235,196.00 
Dennis .............. 177,408.00
Trappe .... .......... 340,»ed.QO
Nutter's ...... ...... 226,514.00
Salisbury, .... ........ 1,462,078.00
Sharptown, ...... .... 266,761.00
Dehnar, .... .......... 396,817.00
Nantlcoke, .....-,! ,... 325,316.00
Camden, .... ......... 786,696.00
Willard, ......... .... 138,180.00
Total Real & Personal | 6,810,»64.00 
Hocks of Corporations 2,127,474.00 

Bonds of Corporations. 1,066,200.00
Total Basis ....... .$10,030,088 00
The tax rate of $1.09 on the hun 

dred dollars for County purposes will 
bring in a revenue .of about $97,400. 
Added to tbia the rate of thirty cents 
on the hundred for $1,000,000 bonds 
•which will produce a.revenue of $8,- 
000.00, the total revenue of the coun 
ty will be about $100,000.00 in round 
number**

The Commissioners have worked 
bard to keep down the increasing 
expenses of the county. The demands 
upon them are growing every day, 
and the taxpayers will have to make 
up their minds that If the Commit^ 
sloners grant ,the improvements the 
taxpayers must pay for them. There 
is no other place for the commission 
ers to get money except from the 
taxpayers' pockets.. The Commission 
ers are doing t&elr duty and should 
receive the support of cltisens of 
tbe county in their effort to keep up 
these improvements and get the coun 
ty in first-class shape. *

eral white 
schools.

and colored District

Bflhlh Autversary Sale.
Ulman Sons, tbe enterprising boaae- 

farniabers, announce ' in this week's 
h«oe of Tbe Courier their Bightb An- 
Hverasry Srle, beginning Wednesday 
moralnifi July 8tb «nd closing sUtnrdav 
night, July 15th. Tbia aale will, donbt- 
less> like ita predecessors, be an event 
of interest to those who desire to make 
aaaviacof 10 per cent on all goods 
carried bv tbia wide-awake firm. Tbia Is 
no fake sale, bat a genuine reduction 
•ale. affording an opportunity to nuke 
substantial saving*. Read Oiinan Sons* 
big tall page advertisement in this it- 
sue sad then attend tbe aale.

!''*

^IN SALISBURY ^
IH, Wicomico Fair AssodatloR Has Arrangad Fur a Mm of Mtracttons for the Fourth ot July at tin Fair

Grounds in Salisbury, Maryland. M"  '«,:

Races I Music ancFVaudeville
Among others, arrangement has been uiade forf ' Arrangements have been made for other arnuse- 

 - -   - '" ments during the day and "a band has been engaged to
fnrniflVt milflin. - ''.V.-i .,-'> •Att'.^.i' . •M~;.Jr :;•

Just Out
OUR newest and latest catalog ot window and 

door screens is just out and we want you 
to have one. We would also like to have our 
"screen salesman" call and see you and rive 
you an estimate on screens for your house. Our 
screens ate recommended for their general prac 
tical features and It costs you nothing to get our 
prices. You know the investment for screens 
for your house is one of the best you can make 
as it not only saves labor in keeping your house 
dean and sanitary, but h prevents disease of 
various kinds (See bulletins from Maryland 
Agricultural College and otherlike institutions.) 
Only a line by mail or a word by 'phone and 
you can have a representative at your "door.

would also remind you that our delivery 
system Is in prefect shape and our stock 

of building material was never more complete. 
Everything in the building Hne. Framing, siding, 
sheathing, shingles, doors, windows, frames, 
blinds, flooring,, ceiling, mantels, mouldings, 
plastering laths, lime, hardware, cement* 
bricks, prepared roofing, tnltlding paper; etc. 
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING.

E. S. ADK1NS & GO.
the first Ctrt fte

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Kenncrly-Sbocklcv Co.

Tailor Wade Suits

now in and really for early] por- 
chnsere. This cat represente one 
ot our popular styles in Spring Suits.
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from 114.90 

-to $2$rOQt : ^We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular

KennerW- ockley Co
Furniture, Carpels, Rugs, Shoe*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

(our races on this day. Three class races for a purse of 
$250 each and one Farmers' racci open to the farmers ot 
Wicomico county. Good horses are expected and inter 
esting races anticipated.

Balloeti Ascension
Two balloon ascensions wttt be made; one in the

>fternoon and the other in the evening. Two tripttf
parachute deecensions. . ; \v!vi/

,1 *•

iThrowii
,\vay, - ..,

balloon is in'fcfce ate, closo to A THOUSAND 
DOLLARS IN CASH ANP CASH VALUES will be 
thrown out of the balloon. Here IB a chance for everyone.'

V

Fireworks Display
During the evening a fine display <^f flreworke will

Baltimore. Ch,esapeak* & Atlantic Railway Co.
1 BAJLWAX DIVI8JON. 

•',. ̂ B^Jh-dul. Eff•ottv* Friday. JUM 17th.

,:. :.;.vr-.W'? -a.m.i  ' ni
Leave Baltimor*........ 7(flO
Salisbury...............12.48
Arrive Ooean City,...... 1.40

• • • - 4... ,- p.ni. , :».. t -

a.m.
tl« ;

10.09 
11.10 
a.m.

a.m.
aalUbnry

f\,.>'•
.. 7.00
,, l.'W 
 p.m.

a.ra. 
7.30

p.m.

MO fa
»n.m.

• 3.00 , 4.06 
. 4.44 0.88 
10.00 *'

BAST BOUND
a.ni. p.m.. p.m J17 — *- 
7.30
l.oa 
p.m.

WBST BOUND

be given. The management; has tried to inake this , dis 
play a feature of the day . The balloon will make ari 
ascension ablaze with lights ad,fireworka. "f

i ., ' v ';   , * it j . - *--y , *
Make your arrangements ,to come to Salisbury" on 

the Fourtlu Everybody will be here; everybody will 
have a good time. More attractions than anywhere else
-«._-J i-rjT ' ' ' ' 4,v, . v^^SrW^tBViM^'. Voffered.

Praliff Will Start it 1,30 P,
'•U-

;••:«

tSnnday only. I Daily except Bonday. ITneaday, Thursday 4nd Buoday
 Train No. 18 will begin running Sunday, June iiflth, 1910.
WILLARD THOMSON, T, MURDOCH!. I. E. JONES,General Manager. Gen'1. Pass. Agt Div. Baas. Agt.

For Rent.
Completely furnished modern 

dwelling in most desirable loca 
tion. Apply to, V; r,.( A-; : ^ ; ,

M. A. WALTTON; "
Qty.

SALISBURY, JULY 4th
Day Admission, 2Sc Night Admission, 1 Oc

OOQOOOOOfMOOOOOO
if You Want Any Plumbing Done

Call Pho.e 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 EJ Church St., Salisbury, Md.

.,.• Afverttsei tellers.
":'••* 't' • • J 
Letters addreated to the following

arties remain uncalled lor at the Salia> 
bury Post Office and will be aent to tbe 
Dead Letter Ogice two weeka from to 
day^ When inquiring pleaie state that 
these.letters have been adverti«ed:

'*/.-',,

Mr. Bardford Cine, Mr. Robert B- 
Ooyle, Mr. John J^rnnii, Mr. H- Paia- 
tion, Mr. Ray Fiaher, Rov Green, Mr. 
Wm. Hntcblnaon, MiM Martha Henry. 
Mr. Jn»tbnl»an Mr. Vf. P. KlngzinKcr, 
Mr. Wm. Liaalby, Mr. J. W. Phillips, 
Mlaa Monie Ppllitt, Mlia May Pariell, 
Mr. Peter Rapar, Mr. Cprdell* Robblns, 
Mr. Otcar J. F. Smith (2),' Miaa Boaate 
Smith, Mr. B). A. Wi^iama.

9R?I

FED
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